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I PREI'ACE
1. . "Rogulatioas for_the Armyo' are issuecl under the autboritvof the Government .oJ In,Jia. fhese were last reuirJE-ii-iq";i'iil
supersession._of the.."Regularig_ns {gr me Anrny l" iiraiu':n .,iliiii
1945" and "fnstructions -by His Excellency--inJ-i"mnanOe,?_io-
Chief, Reprint 1945".

2. This is a,cgqprehetsiye compilation covering the sarieur
aspects J?f administration of the Regfiar 4*-y- C;;;*o?"g ;;?
other officers shall be responsible follngur. ingihaf th"'',eg,riitiooi
are. strictly. observed a.nd tlat any local insiluctioni o, rellmeotut
oroers thar may be tssued are in accordance with the si'irit andintention of these regulations.

3. These reS{1Ji9ns, bejqe non-statutory, are. supplemental
to the relevant statutory provisiSns, wherever tit"yEirt, ;frA d;;supplant them. o$::lr 

-uF ",TI*cJ"d 
to inrerpnir upa'uppriintiJ

regulatio-ns reaso.nably qnd with due regard to tne interel'ts'of-the
fervice, bearing in mind that no atrgpor nas been maal 6 p-"fi;
for necpss?ly ald self evident erceptiois nor foriuch m"ifi;';;
should ordinarily be dealt with by lbcat authoritiis. 

--

1. . De.partpental orders and instructio_n-s are_ based ou, and take
!h9ir authority {rom, th:r." regulqtions. should any vatii;* #fi;
borween such oroers and msffucuons and these ..Regulations forthe Army", the latter shall provail.

(s.K. BHATNAGAR)
Secretary to the Government of India.

Ministry of Defence

New Delhi
Deoemb€r 5, 1986.



EXPLANATION OFTERMS USED

The terms below when uscd ir rhese regulations, will be taken to nean :-

8rftr r,l'rr;oxr:;own Arms or seivice, -pgtiqd spenr otr ;uth;ri-sed ;;sdiJ Jtu?r"[, 
^;6 i;iinstitutions training so.rlery rg,r ;rpdyr*ril.ldfr' A?"#"i..i"ii n the Terri-torial .Army when-omoocrec.

!:L"trf* H-*t#"ffi;*,rylgT5 tgg.** Armv matters in

t").cotpu sFf; Appoirntnentr*Appointments deating with matters connectedwith an individuat corps or servibe ana tenatie ty".;dfiilthat corps orSe'rvice only. vr vewrp u{ rr

1d) Technlcrl Staff O8ss-Tochotcal Staf

lffi::$ffi 'frleffi'ffi ffi $,##:HFffi ffiIand trials of aew equipment. "q'sY q$

(e) secondnent-Enoloyment_ outside the Regular Arnoy inclurring ancillan,
,:?'?f lffi1Th"*-Hnirintcorys;Nffi ;'ie;lr'iilil'T#"H#i

(f) Extre Reginmt.l {*prory"* @{pilEmq:roymenr cn niritary duties otherthan staff (including Corps Staft) b, fl6gim*ofi;pt;fi#t'#rS*ooC.*r.
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ACCni6 llsc.bool
ADAorpr. :
ADC.
epcnvs .

A8C.
eftrfsOs .

AFV .

AG
AI
AMC
AMC(SMS)
AO
AOA.
Ao|C.
APS .

A?TC
Arty .

AsDrq&rTrgq
ArutAct
Arnorrcd Acpl Cootreaad School
Army Deotal Coryn
Aidedo-Caop
Additional Dirwtor Gcncral Romount and Vcterinary Services
Army Education Corpe
Aroed Forco Modical StoroDopots
Arnoutod FiSbtloS Vchiclo
Adjutant Goocral
Arny Instnrtion
Army Mcdical Corpr ,
Anny Modicsl Corpr (Spocial Modicsl Sccrion)
Arqy frcr
Air Offfcr-in-Ctargo Admiaistratioo
Arary ffinaacc Corps
Army Postat Scrvic CorBs
Army Physical Trainiag Corpe
Artillcy
Artillcry nogimoni (Self propeilod)

Armry ScrviooCo.rpo

Animsl Transport
Comaudcr Army Scrvico Corpr
Cootrollq of Dofcoco .{pgouDts

Compoteo t Finamial Authority
Clarr

Artt Rost (SP) .

A$C .

AT
eAsc
CDA -

CFA.
ct
CMP-.
@..
@P.
@AS
Cdt 

"

Cffidt
@y
(xtol
DCOAS-

DCM
Dcft .

DGAFMS.
DCCA
DOT .

DI
D|v.
DMS
DItfIS
DRO
DMT
Dse ,

UIgAB
ECR.
BMB.
Bssrr

sx,E .

GCTr{

Corpo of Mititary Pollcc
Cooanding O$ccr
Chisf of Fcrtoaitcl

Chiof of tho A.rmy Stafr

Comnandor

Commandant

C,iompeny

Cbiof Signsl Omcor!

Dcputy Cticf of tbc Almy Staff
DisFict Court Martial
Dctachment

Dir€ctor Gonoral Armed Forpoc Mcdical Servicos
Dirwtor Geaeral of Civit Aviatioa
Dfulctorato Chn€rat of Inspw{lon
Daagprwrly ill
Divigion
Dircctor Mcdical Smdcca

Dircctoratc of lfanagun.ot lofornatioa b]qcms
Distrist RcurounbOffs
Dircctor of Military Trsiniry
Defenc€ Soc-urity Corpr
District Soldiors, Sailoir lod Alrmon's Board
Emorgoncy Carh Roquirition
Blertrical aod Mochanical Bogincn
Engineerr

Extra Regirmntal Employucnt
Goncrcl Cotnt Uarrtat

, .l'*i: :r"xt" I
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GOer,

GOC in C

Gp

cis
(lH' lAl; .

IMA.
Int Cu.{,pJ , .

JAG .

JCO .
' LSS

MC
iuns
MGAOC
MO.
MT
NC(E)
NCO.
oc ..
OtC or () i/c
OR

' OTs
PC

PE
PM.
PFO .

.PPO .

PW.
' PSO

PT

QV
RoCt .

RB MO ..
Eo
RSSD
RVC
SAA .
scM.
SEMO
Scr

sEvo .

SGCM
sl
sie
SL
sMs-cc
so inc
sso .

- ssc
TA
TD.
Trg
UPSC :

UK
vAs .

vcoAs
WE
wo

,vr)

. Gcacral Oftar ilomrnanding
. Gcnsral Offcer Comrnanding in Chiet
. Group
. Goncral Staft

. Headquar0or(s)

. . Indian Air tbrcc

." lndiao Military Academ_v

. lntelligence Corps

. Judgn Advocate Genoral
.' Junior Commigeioned Officcr
. Lok Sahayak Sena

. Movement Control

. Military Engiooer Serl,icc

. Maior Gencral Army Ordoancc Corps

. Modical Officer

. Mcchanical Traosport
. Nbo-C.ombatanr (Earolled)
. Noo-CommissioocdOfficer
. Otrcor Commanding
. Officer iu Chargc
. Othor Rant(s)
. Officcr's Traini4 School
. Pcrmanent Commission
. P€ac€ Establis&mont
. Provost Manhal
. Principal persoonc! Officor
. Procuremett procecesing Organisation (IvlGO,s llr). Prisonor(s) of War
. .Priacipel StafrOfficcr
. Physical Training
. Quaf,tcrnastcr
. Rogimcat
. nocrutiry Medicel Ofrcor
. Rccruitiog Officcr '

. Rohrnod Storcs Sub Dopot

. Rououtit and Votorinari Corps

. SmsllArmyAmmuaition

. Summqry Court Martisl

. Scoioc Erccutive Modicel'Officcr

. Scdal

. Sonior Etrccutiw rlotcrinary Officor

. S'immrry Gcneial Court M.rtial

. Ssiousp ill
'. Si3nrl
. Spccial List
. Spocial Mqdical Soction (Combiacd Cadro)

I Statloa Staff Offcor

. Short Scrvicc Commission

. Tcritorial Arnry
. Tcchnical Dcvelopment
. Training
. Uaion Public Scrvice Commission
. Unircd Ki4gdom
. Vctcinary Assistant Surgcoa
. Vicc Ctricf of the Army Stafi
. IVar Ertabli*mogr
. Wtrrent Otrosr
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PART III]. ADMTNISTRA,TTON

CHAPTER XIV
c oRREspol{DEN"*: _l3l-?ll*, B0 oKs AND R Ec o RDS

CONRESPONDENCS

551" Gene,ral trnshuctions.:(a) Letterd conveying the orders of the Central
Government are addressed to the Chief of the Army Staff, copibs being endors-
ed, if necessary, to the head of the branch concerned at Army tIQ ; the Financial
Adviser, Ministry of Finance (Defence) for communication to the CGDA ; the
Director of Audit, Defence Services ; and .the CsDA. The branch concerned
will convey such orders to subordihate formation headquarters. Similarly, cor-
respondence from formations directly subordinate to Army HQ will be addressed
to the head of the branch concerned at Army HQ who . will dispose of the
rnatter under the orders of the Chief of the Army Staff or' will refer the case

for the decision of the Central Government

(b) An offfrcer will only in exceptionatr circumstances refer to higher
authority matters which he has powers to decide himself: Senior ofrcers will
impress on their subordinates the desirabitrity of dealing promptly witl corres-
pondence and will suppress any tendency to unnecessary correspondence.

(c) An officer is responsible for the correctness of documents submitted
by him. He will record his opinion or recofirmendation on any correspondence
referred to higher authofity, addiu! such observations, based on local know-
ledge, as may enable a final decision to be arrived at.

(d) Official top secret, secret, confidential and registered letters received

by formations, units and detachments, will be opened by an officer. Other
official letters will, as a rule, be opened by an officer but may be opened by a

JCO, WO, or a senior NCO, or a responsible permanent civilian subordinate, if
so authorised by the commander concerned.

(e) Official letters and memoranda wili be headed and concluded thus :-

SECURITY CLASSIFTC,ATION

Tele PRECEDENCE

Copy No-

Address

DateFile Refereqce

Addressee(s)

1. Refer to your

2. It is requested ... .'.i..

(Name)

Railk

TTTLB

8--102 DMR&F/ND/86
234
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Appointment of Signatory

Appointment on whose behalf tho

letter is signed,

Appendix:-

Enclosure :-
Copy to:-
NOO

SECURITY CLASSIFICATION
Each *ubject will be treated in a sqrarate letter. Paragraphs will be numbered
and enclosures described in the margin, or irt a separate schedule. Unneeessary
enclosures will be avoided. The rank and appointment of officers will be added
after their signatures. Signatures will be in manuscript and will not be stamped.
When a communication has reference to previous correspondence the registered
numbers and dates of such correspondence will be quoted.

(f) Correspondeircp intended for Army HQ will be addressed in full, i.e.,
indicata the pariicular Branch or the Directoraie a'nd the Section for which it is

intended.

NOTE

. Where neiecslrv rorrespondsnce relating to stationery, srinting, typewriters, publications
an,l forinil fro:ri subordinate formation flQ will be addressed to the Director, Military
Requigii;ni and Forms, Ministry of Defence, who will convey the sanction of the Cennal
Government direct to the subordinate formatiott.

S52. OGcisl ChanrcI.-(a) The authorised channel of official coffespod'
dence from a regimental omcer is through the adjutant and from the OC unit
through the station, brigade/sub-area and div/area commanders. Purely depatt-
mental matters will be sent direct to the departmental officer concerned. OsC
detachments will forward all correspondence through their OsC units except

on matters of purely local concern, in which case copies will be furnished to
OsC units. An application fiom a JC0, WO, NCO or man will be made to
his company commander, wtro, if necessary, will lay it before the CO of the
unit.

(b) Direct correspondence between general officers, brigade or equivalent
commanders, COs and heads of departments will be signed by such offcers
themselves. The general rule to be observed is that official correspondence will
be conducted between equals in rank, and. that any ofrcer of junior rank corres-
ponding witb an officer of senior rank will do so through the staff officer of
the latter. ,' :

j&fo.{.aaa Eshtes"-Correspondence conneeted with the Army
,i*1se0 to the Ministry of Defence (Director, Military Regula-

Fornrs) direct, excE)t on matters relating to Medical, Dental and
X{Ging'omce{s which will be addressed to the DG AFMS, Ministry of Defence.

Corres-pondence in connection with the egfate of deceased oftcers will be addres-

sed to Army Headquarters, Adjutant Gdleral's Branch (Org 3).

554" Disposal ol Correspondence.-In arder to expedite the receipt and

disposal of correspondence affecting more than one HQ in thb chain of command

it *itt le dealt with by the issuing authority as follows :-
(a) Alt correspondence will normally be addressed to the highest forma-

tion in the chain of.command, and

(i) copies will either be endorsed, and sent to lower formrli,ous and
units concemed ; or
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(ii)' suffieient sllsre ccrpies wilt be forwarded with the original to the
highest formation addressed, fcr distribution 1o all eoncerned.

(b) When the procedure laid down in (a) (i) above is followed, the en-
dorsement will clearly state whether the copy is for action, for infor=
mation or for future guidance. If it is foi action, the type of action
requirod (e.g. "fof investigation and report") will be stated, if thiE

makes for clarity.

(c) When the procedure laid down in (a) (ii) above is followed, and if
copies have not been endcrsed by the originating headquarters in
accordance with (b) above, each distributing headquarters will ensure
that copies to the next lower formatiqn or unit are suitably endofsed
before onward transmission

(d) lVhere copies are endorsed to lorrer fonnations and,/or units for action' by thenn, they wiltr take action and submit reports, if necessary, to the
next higher formation without waiting for furthbr instructions.

(e) Normally the addressee atrone will reply to the originating headquarters
and each heddquarters in the chain of comnand will consolidate '

reports received from fornnations and/or nnits, below it.

(i) Correspondence referring a case to a higher authority for decision will
be self-contained and extraneous matter will be ornitted ; only such
docunnents as are essential to a decision will be attached.

(g) Correspondence on routine matters, not requiring an expression of
opinion and on which, it is unnecessary for intermediate headquarters
to -be kept informed or consulted, will bb addressed by the originating
headquarters ciirect to the authority capable of dealing with the case
sr furnishing the required information. The latter wil! similartry reply
direct, this proceOure will only be followed in cases of purely rootiol
natufe.

(h) The original and all copies on which action is to'be taken (see (b)
above), will be signed by the competent oflfrcer. On all other copies,
the signature of the officer who signed the original may be typed'in

5$5. Retrirn of Correspondelce.-Transmittirig autlorities will not request

the return oi ordinary correspondence unless the original document is needed

for some special reason. If a copy will serve the purpose, it will be, prepared

before hand by the autliority requiring it.

5$6. Important Coneslnrdence.{orrespondence on naatters of irnportance

which affect more than one command, ihvolve a principle, or necessitate an
alteration of regulations, are to be submitted to Army IIQ through normal
ehannels for the decision of the Chief of the Army Staff.

. 557. Correspondence Wfth High Officials.-In ng circumstances will ofiicers,
JCOs, WOs, OR. or NCs(E) address the President, the Head of a State, a
Minister, the Chief of the Army Staff, or any Army Commander, or any Frincipal
Staff Officer at Army l{eadquarters, or Heads of the Services, or any other
superior formation commander on any official or service matter except through
the authorised channels.
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0frcers are forbidden to visit higher commands on regimental or personal
qaffers, unless previous sanction, in writing, has been obtained from their
immediate superior.

558. Correryondence With Embassies, Lrgations Or Ofher Diplomatic
D*slishmeds.--Formations. units or individual military personnel will not
conduct official military correspondence direct with foreign governments, diplo-
matic missions, either Indian or foreign within or outside India. Where such
correspondence is found necessary it will be conducted through Foreign Division
and MI-l1, Military Intelligence Directorate. Army Headquarters.

559. Correspondence With Offficers At Army Headquarters.-All ranks are

forbidden to write private letters or make irregular approaches to officials at

Aimy Headquarters or Ministry of Defence on official personal matters. such

as promotion, appointment, posting, transfer and discipline.

Attempts, direct or indirect, to obtain preferential treatntent on any appli-
cation by the use of outside influence are strictly prohibited.

560. Correspondence With Civil Aufihcrities.-Only GOsCinC commands,
div/arca/brigade/sub-area commanders, may address Secretaries to Statc Gov-
ernments direct. When any matter affectiirg the civil administration is under
consideration at a comrhand HQ which is likely to involve a reference to Army
HQ, the GOC-in-C command will, in the first instance, obtain from the local
government or a{ministration such views or information'as they may have on
the matter, so that Army HQ may. from the first, be in popsession of the views
of both the civil and the military authorities on thp subject.

561. Correspondence With Business Firms.-An officer rvill not colrespond
in his official capacity with a private company, inventor or manufacturer in a

foreign country. Should an offficer require information from such individuals.
he will apply through the authorised channels and his application will be for-
warded to the Central Government. An indenting officer in India may, how-
ever, correspond direct with the DGS & D or the Ambassador/High Commis-

sioner for India, on matters of detail connected with the supply of stores, corres-
pondence being limited to giving of or asking for information regarding such

entries in indents as do not require a reference to the Centlal Government.

562. Pay, Pension, Gratuity And Other Financial Quertioor.lnepresenta-
tion on those matters will be submitted in the form of a self-contained letter.
accompanied, when necessary, by any documents, such as appeals, sheet rolls'
or other documents of a personal nature, which are required to elucidate the

poidt under discussion. Correspondence betweeu lower formations will only

be attached when absolutely necessary to support a statement which it is desirecl

to establish.

Questions which involve financial or accounts consideration or the verifica-
tion of services or interpretation of regulations and other government orders.

when referred, to Army HQ or the Central Government will be submitted through

the CDA concerned.

In forwarding cases to Army HQ ff the Central Govctrtment fot' a rulinc
or for consideration, the forwarding officer will express an opinion on the ques'

tion even though the audit officer has ruled that the elaim is inadmissible Everv

reference will be accompanied by a report from the CDA r,hen the nature of
the question indieates that sneh a report is required.

563. Departmental Corresponden6g,*fr,rllgsponrlenee Llellveen heacls ol
nelnrinistrhlive services irnil (l*partnrenls flf Armv l'IQ rttd ('olnnrand tIC! rntl
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Iocal hoads of departments ln division/areas/brigades/sub-areas and stations
will be confined to purely technical or departmental matters. A staff officer
alone is authorised to transmit the cpinion or instructions of his commander
to higher or lower combatant formations or units.

564. Biock Capitals, Flgures dnd Erasures.-In all official correspondence
names of places will be entered es per Sun ey of India maps. Block capital
letters will be used as per existinq pamphlet 'Joint Services Staft Duties Manual-
Volume f, Service Writing'. S&ere necessary figures will also be expressed in
words. When the use of vernacular term is necessary, the English equivalent
will be given. A vernacular document will invariably be accompanied by an
English translation. Erasures and corrections will be initialled by the ofrcer
signing the letter. Irr the case of a return, if erasr:res are made, the initials of
the officer siEriug it are required r-rn the final total only.

565. Mititarv Nomencla{ure.-The various Peace, War ancl Interim Esta-
.blibhments show the'corect nomenclature to be used when deseribing'all tech-
picirl personnel and enrolled non-corntratants.. The names indicated ia these
publications will always be used in all official correspondence, records and pay
documents and in all books and regulations and amendments thereto. Xhese
names will also be used y;hsa temporary personnel are sancfioned in special
sases and who are uot included in any of the Peace. War or Interim Eltablish-
flnents. Only authorised irbbreviations will be used.

Post ^A,nd Telegraph

566. Officiol Correspondenrp".-Official correspondence includes letters sent
by government officers in their official capacity in reply to commuilications
received from private indivitiuals or associations, correspondence regarding pay,
promotion, accommodation, travel and other sewice matters of service personnel
and letters and teleglams sent by the Senices Sports Contrcrl Board, and the
loeal committees subordinate to it.

Oficial postal articles will be superscribed "On fndia Government Service"
or "On Service" and this will be supported by the signatures and official desig-
nation, to be entered in the lower left hand corner of the articles, of the officer
who sends the article or of the head clerk or srperintendent of his officc or
other respo4sible officer to whom the duty of despatching is allotted. If covers
are not franked before despatch, a postal fee will be charged by the postal
authorities irrespective of whether or not serviee labels of suffieient valuc are
affixed to the coyers and this'unnecessary additional expenditure will be incurred
by the State. The general rates of postage are applicable to officlal postal
artieles tendered at thc crvil post offi.ces. The rate of postage applicable to
official postal articles tcrrdered a1 the afiny post ofrces is as notified in Army
fnstructions and Army Orders.

56?. Service Postage Stamps.-Service postage shnps will bc used on
official correspondence in India and on official correspondence addressed to

foreign countries. The use of service postage stamps and post cards for comnu-

Ecations other than official correspondence is prohibited. Service postage

stamps and post cards will be obtained, as required, on indent (IAF?2094)
supported by a cheque issued by the CDA in favour of the Eeasury officer or
Sryerintendent of Stamps, from the nearest treasury office and a detailod scroutr
d their expenditure will be kept in l/s.Zl20t6 (IAFO-1636 in the case of AOC
Establfuhments and Ordnance and Clothing Factories) which wilt be halanced
aod countersigred montbly.

b-toz DMR&FA{D/86
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officers cononnanding unitsT formations will cnsure that servic.e postage
ascounts are properly maintained. Arrangements will also be madi for-a
periodical check and domestic audit of stamp accounts.

568. Regishailion.--covers coutaining important correspondence wili be
sent by registered pbst. Registration charges will be ple-paid b1r ser,vice
stamps.

' 569. Soldiers' Lctters.-Thc rules lelating to the transmission of unofficial
mail and money orders and thr: sale oi postai arders as contained in the post
and Telegraph Guide ate applicabie to tlhe soldier's mail tendered at the civil
poet offices" The nrles relating to the soldier's mail tendered al the army post
offices ar€ as notified in Army rnstructions.and Army ogders. The addresi ou.
a letter to a soldier sbould specify his army numbcr, rank, rrame, unit and parti-
qrlars of destination ol' the security' addtess as thr-. case miry be.

I

570. Postal Conces;lons Ib Army Fcrsonnel On Foreig,n Setvice.;Atmy
petsonnel employed wi'th establishments of the Foreign Service abroad will
receive the same postal concessions as ate adnrissible to corrcsponding ranks
of the Foreign Service.

5?1. Field $erviee Fqstal concessions.-froops serving in fietel service or
concessionai areas will be entitl.ed to p'rstal concessioris as authorised from time
to time. \

572. Receipt And Distuibution (X Lctt*s.-A postman rvill not be detailed
or required to dishibute letters in barracks/tmit lines, but an NCo will be
detailed to receive and disrributo them snd to pa): any charges fot postage,

573. Complaids Regarilfug Detays ln The Receipt O[ plail/Telegrenrs,-
when complaints regarding uelays in the receipt of mail and or teiegrams are
madg the cover or wrapper 'and the delayed 

. 
telegram 'with "wripper will

. 574. Post Orderly.-1a; At a station s,here the barracks of camp$ are
bgon{ the limits of the free dcliver,"-, ihc letters s'ili he called for at the post
office by a post c,rderly. Thi-s arransement ma] be made at other placei if
convenient to the unit. The appointment of the post orderly wil bJ notified
in unit Part I Orders and relevant extracts serrt ro the post.- otlice concerned.
The post orderly will be provided rvith a certificare of appointment in the form
indicated below. This certificate will be pasted .inside ihe back cover of the
post orderly receipt book (AB-426M)"

Authoriry lo Collect Mail,

Amy Number .;, tknl
Nane. !.r,,,. ,,.of .... ,,r,. (unity
is nereby authorised to collect all postal artidles addressed to.the unit named

above.

Station Signature of Officer Commanding.

Date. Signature of Post Orderly . , .

(b) Jhe. abovc certilicatc is not transferable ,and should not be detached
fronr the AB-426h1" The post orderly urill be instructed in his duties by the
postsraster concerned, His duties will be as follows :-

(i) To receive all nnail for the unit and to 
"rurio, 

ult posral artieles,
especially the registered items rhat these are ia sound outward coudi-
tiou, ab any loss/danage that is dstectod afrer tsliag delivery from
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. the post oltce cannot be subsequently recognised as a grounC for
claiming compensation frgm the postal authorities.

(ii) To register all registereil articles rebeived from the post ofrce in unit
AB-426M and to obtain the signature in the book, of the addressee

(postal clerk in case of articles teturned to tb..e post olfice) for each

item before parting with it.

(iii) To trarismit postal business on behalf of the unit'

(iv) To deliver unregistered mail to the unit oflice and the registered articles

to the individuals' addressss.

(v) 'Ib redile/ct mail for personnel who have left the unit after obtainiug
intormation about their revised address from the unit qffice'

(c) Officers cmtmanding units must ensure that the instructions printed

in AB-426M are carried out.

575. Prevention Of Losses Of Reqi$ereil Articles.-With a vierv to preverl;t-

ing fraudulent'personation and detecting losses within thc unit/formation at the

tirne that registered articles are delivered, the following rules will be observed ;--
(a) In. all cases where the addressee is unknown tr: him, the post ordedy

will hand over a rogistered article only in the presence of one of the
. squadron/company staff of rank {ot lowet than dafadar/havildar, who

should affix his signature as witness.

(b) Recipients oI registered postal articles firust open them if in doubtful
or dqmaged condition in the presence of the post otderly

576. ltetentf,on of Pos orderly Recoi,pt Book.-The post ofderly rccelPt
book (AB-426M) will, on completion, be retained in the order'ly room cif the
unit fbr three months from the date of the last entry, After three months it will
bc sent to the offieer in eharge reeords for tetention lor a period of two years.

5?7. Ftamine Of Messages And felegrams.:Where army stgnal offices

exist all messages for army addressees will be written by originators on the

army message form in use and sent to the local signal office coneerned for clear-

ane€. Messages wili tre trarnerl iir accordanee with the instructions contained

in Field Service Regulations mcl curreil fu'my Orders on the subject. If the

adclressees are not served by army signal offices lhe clearing signal office will,
on reCeipt of the rgessage on the afiny message form trranscribe the same on a
civil telegram form and ciear it over the civil telegraphic channels in accordancc

with current instructions on ths subject. Where no local army signal office

exists, originatofs requiring to send 'telegramt ovel the ci{l telegraph syStem

will write their messages on the civil telegram tonn. Messales will be written
in accordance with the general instructions in Field Service Regulations and

other relevant pamphlets on stafi duties and message writing, cxcept that the

layout of the message will have to conform to the civil telegram form. Origl-
nator's number, authorised in Army Orders for use on Army nressage forms

will also be uscd at the begiuning of the tcxt on message written on the civil
telegram form in order to identify a message. Messages containing classified

information must be encrypted in thc appropriale cipher before despatch in

accordance with current instructions on the subject. Degree of precedence.

used by originators on messages and telegrams will be in accordance with the

egtitlements trotified in current fumy Orders. Telegraphic addresses as notified

in Army Orders will be used otr the civil telegran form'
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!?E Dqatch Ot StSe T"elegrarna*State tolegrams $ttl h no cirsumstan\rs
be used for personal matters. The right to send a repiy" )s a State telegram,

is established by the prcduction of the original State telegram. Tblegrams are

not to be sent unless tlte saving of time thereby aftected, is of iurportance to
the public serryice. Express telegrams are only to be used in very urgent cases.

A list of registered and shohened telegraphic addtesses is containqd in A.qmy

Orders issued from time tc ?inne. It urgent cases, or frein places where there

is no Posts and Telegraphs Departolent, telegrapb office, $tate telegxanas may be

despatched from railway telegraph offiee ; aclvance payment for telegrans So

Geat need not be made. Private telegrams in connection with official matt4rs

'dne forbidde.tr except on occasio*s of real ulgen$y aad if so used, replies, if
rEquired. witr! always be preP*td.

$?9" Use S€ Pre*ed*n.ges Sos State Telegrams And Thsnk Calls ffithin

*611*Ufre Hsf of *ffi.sers autb*rised to use the varior:s precedenees for.State

td*gt;.$ and trunk ea1ls over t&e civit systel$ within ltldia is given in Army

Ord-ers issued frcm time tc time'

Sg6. Ur* Of Frecedese*m For $*ate Tetegrcms Aud,TbcEnk Calls Betneen

Endlfia ^&n*d 
Psk!*sffi**The list *f *fficers authorised to use the vai'ious preceddnces

ffff"r- ;-ld;r*- anc m*r* ealls over tbc bivil system $netween Inqtia ancl

pa*istan is eit"en in Amy Orders issued f.lom timd t{) time.

5S1. En$fndtorc Sn ${Rcfre! Messegs* $en$ Ov,,w CtYiI *aitto $ilgfi46'*
t.l ii*epi*i* tut*n **r by qe Mil-itaty suth*rities.i& *-im*s of eryErgene3'

ion ,uelo rtations fonn part *f civll tel*graph system 
_of 

t'tre yrrytr:1,and '?etfans-

lgit all message,s mactly ss r'**eived vrhether by m.di* *r land line$' These

ffiessage$ ate ieither encrypted nor decrypteel by Chen*'

{b} When for Securiiy r*a$$n$ it is not desira}:i* fc}r an official telegraru

to be'transmitted by radio, the r-oll*v,'ing rtoctd'rfe wili tre tollowed depending

on the security elassifications on the t*iegt'hns :-_

(i) seeurity elassification upto t*stricted-'NoT BY I!'ADIO'- 
will .be

ffanked iA the special instruations cc{umn on the telegram foffi!.

(ii) Security classificati*n eonfidential aod above--The 
- 

talegraurl* will b1
'-' ro"oypi"e in th* apprcpriate cryptosystem. T'!re telegram tiren need

rct i; tuanked '1'{*T'BY RADIO''

rt must be clearly understocd that alt telegrams nct franked 'Nqq By
RADiii-;;; iirbl* to-br transmitted either by radio or land lines" entirely in

*."*auo.* with the direction> (11 the civil teleg;:aph authotities.
I

{o} Except wherg no s_eparata ielegra-ph. ofiRce exists,. civil radio ]tations

neithet eccept nor deliver telegrams tq uoC ironn the public, and ,cfrficial tele-

,r*--*t11 not be handed into sulh radio statinns except in cases of ernergency,

ii[- tfr" 
"*.t*ency 

will be certified by a responsible offficer.

. 582. Incresss oI sipat Arxl Telephom Tlaffic llurtng Au Enne geney.*

(a) sissal trafiflc nnay s ow an increase in ?{i.:ste $scter t]:e fatrlowing

cirffimstanoes :-
(i) eoaseE:ent to an e;$ergen*y e'hen *ommunieations are severely

strahd.
! ---,--(ti) Duiins prepaihtory s?ages of war prhen traffie furereases manifold.
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(iii) Breakdown r:f the civil post and telegraphs system'

fn such eases a-ctrvation of a Staff Message Control Centre (SMCC) may

be orelerecl by the General Staff in order to allow traffic connected with the

emergency or otherwise to be cleared promptly and expeditiously. sMCC may

also be activated during peace time to prevent over-loading of ttaffic clearing

systems.

(b) Before and during an emergency, telephone traffic may also increase

manifr:ld and it will be n€cessary to reduce this to allow traffic connected with

the cmergeucy to be cleared promptly and expeditiously' Instructions in this

connection will be issued by thi Ctriet of the Army Staff as and when necessary'

583. Telegrams Relating To Capital Sen$ences Anil Reprieres.-staJl
telegrams plating to capital sentences or--reprieves, which -it is desired should

,r.Jiu" special tieatment in telegraph offices, will bsar the words 'Capital

sentence' ai the first two words in 'person to' instead of in the text.

Orders And Docurrents

584. Generat Instruc'lfons.-(a) All orders of a unit will be published in two

parts, Part I and Part II.

(b) part I Orders will be issued on matters concerning administration,

training, manoeuvfes, parades and matters which do not affect a soldier's pay,

service or documents e.g.

Daily routine and administration'

Orderly offi.cer.

Guards and duties

Warning for duties.

Discipline (excluding individual disciplinary cases)'

Damage-general clarges.

Audit Boards'

Training and operational instructions'

Appointment to local unPaid rank'

Health.

Equipment.

SuPPlies.

Grant of local ranks whete no extra pay is admissible'

Act of gallantry (also published in Part II Orders)'

Parades, Divine service (daily or special)'.

Physical training and organised games'

N{atters not strictly of a rnilitary nature e.g' voluntary religious sgrvices'

cinema notices, ,ur**,'*iti u" p"ui#a after "ldjutanfs'; signature,' under

"NoTIcEs".

(c)PartllOrderswillbeissuedonmattersaffectingasoldier'spay,
service and records e.g. :-

Promotions and aPPointments'

Transfers,.postings,attachments,andextraregimentalemploymeits'

l0-1U DMR&F/ND/86
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Relinquishments of acting rank or paid .lance appointments.

. 
Hospital admission and dlscharge.

Reclassification of medical category.

All Red Ink Entries.

Other punishments atlccting pay. rank or seniority,

Moves into or out of Concessional Areas. I

Alteralious in rhe Kindred Roll.

All ofhcr llrattels affecting pay and allowances. othcr tharr thosc claimed
on a Contingent Bill.

Arrivals at and .r.poltur* from Re-inforcement and rransit Camps or units
acting as such,

(d) The following casualties are not i.equired to be published in part IIOrderc:-

Grant of allowances which are claimed on IAFA_IIS (C,ontingent Bilt).
Move of units, 

'ot 
invorving entry or departure from co4cessional Areas.

Regimental appointmcnts not carrying additional pay.

(e) part t orders will bc publishcd as requir.ed by the osc units. These
will be signed and promulgated at roll call of the day on which they ar.e issued.
Part lI orders will be issuerl daily unless therc are no casualties to'be published.
casualties affecting pay and allowance must not be allowed to accumulate.

(f ) Each issue of Palt I as well as Part Il orders will bc nunrbcred conse-
crrtivcly beginning with No. I for the first issue made on 0r after Ist January
each year. While pubiishing Part II Orders. the number and date of the last
Part II orders will invariably be stated. when an issue of part II orders has
just one sheet, the words "First sheet and last" will be inserted after the serial
number of the Part II orders. when, h'wcver, an issue conlains more than.
one sheet, the different pages will bear the serial number and date of the part II
Orders, followed by the page number as under .

Part II Orders No. g, dated 5 Marc! 1957, page 2.

Part II Orders No. 6, dated 5 March l9l7, page 3 and last. (

(g) when'more than one sheet is used, the officer issuing the part II
c)rders in addition to signing the last sheet will sign cvery page in t}re bottom
right hand corner,; a rubber stamp will not be used for this purpose. on the
last sheet, the name of the olficer signing the part Il orders will always be typed
or written in block lerters belarv the signaturc. ordcrs will bc signed uy 

"itt 
.,

the commanding officer, adjutant or recorcl officer or in regt/corps where no
adjutant is authorise.I. by an officer nominated 6y the commanding oftcer, but
not "folr him",
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(h) Copics of Part I Ordcrs will be issued to all ofiicers of a rrnit. ln
addition. a completc file of unit orders, both Part I and Part lI will lie kcpt in
thc unit orderly room and in sub-unit ofiices. Each sub-unit rvili aiso main-
tain tran:;lations oi these orders in their regt,rcorps language. Copies of unit
orders rviil also be displayed at suitable places in barracks where all can scc

them.

(j) lt is thc duty of evcry olhccr, JCO, WO, Olt and NC(Ii) to makc

hirnstif acquainted with all ordels issue'd in his unit. Oncc orders arc promul-
gatccl all ranks must rcaiise that the ignorance of oldels will not bc admitted
as dn c.\cusc for their non-obscrvlrnce. Ofliccrs rvill, on rejoining i'rom courscs,

leave. or tempolary attachments make themlelves acquaintecl with all ordcrs

issued during their iibsencc and ensure that this is done by soldicrs also who

have heen away for any cause.

(k) Au orclcr nray be cancelled by the authority who issucd it, but no

poltion oi lru ortlel wiJl bc erased from an order book without thc sanction of
the rupcrior, authoritv^

585. Financial Sanctions-Ink Sigpatures For Audit Purpurcs.-All linancial

sanctions including sanctions for rail firoves, air travel. car conveyancc and

other types of expenditure should be signed in ink. Where this is inconvenir"-ul

due to large number of copies being required to be made oul thcrc would bu

no objection to the making out of copies including thc signatulcs by cyclostylc

pt:ocess but the copies intended for the audit authorities and on rvhich paymcnt

will have to bc authoriscd must bc signed in ink.

Sanctions preparetl over cyclostyled signaturcs and communioatcd to auclit

withoul the sign4ture in ink will not be accepted by Controllers of Defence

Accounts.

586. Issur Of ()rders.-Orders ancl irrstructions to suborclinate formatious

anti to lighting trodps irt connection with thc administrative services and depart-
mcnts will he issuecl oniy try the l-rranch of the staft concernecl.

587. Orders lssued By Army lleadquarters-Promulgation Of.-Head-
quarters,/form.riiorrs rviil r:nsute thiit orders,/instructions issued by Army llead-
quarters are pronulgated irnrnediately by all concerned. Late promulgation

of ordeis/instructions r.r,ith financial implications lcad to audit objections and

loss to the State. rvhich rvill bc viewed seriously.

588. freparation Of (kde*s.-Formation ordes. other than those issued at

manocuvres or in the field will be arranged in two classes, namely GS orders

and aciministrative txders. The orders -comprised under each class wili be

dividcd into numbercd paragraphs, each dealing with a separate subject, trut

thr.t ni.rmbering for both classes combined will be consecutive throughoui the

)cur'. L,ach oldcr will trc prcpar'ed hy thc staff ofliccl or hcad ol'servrcc oii

department concerned. and in the latter case. wiil be passed to the branch oi

tlri r,trff ci)ncr'nred l'or is'ile. C)rde:rs will bt' cmboclied under: one herdirrg con-

teining tlre nurrrber ol' tire order, {hc conlnrnd ttr which tlre crdi:r lcfcr;, lncl

the date and place of issue.
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GS orders will be signed by the senior general stafi ofEcer, or in his absence,by the next senior or if there is no next ,Joior, by a stafi officer not belonging
to the general staff who for the time being may be empowered by the ""-*uiarito sign GS orders. Orders relating to 

- 
administration will be signed ty ttresenior staff officer belonging eithei to the AG's or eMG,s Branch. A staff

officer signing o;ders will add to his signature his rank and if he is the senior
staff officer of a branch issuing,an orclei, the title of his appointment. A junior
staff officer signing an order wiil sign ,.for" the senior omcir of his branch.

. 589. Biniling (X (hders.-Extracts from the Gazetle of India; Army Instruc-
lotr t Army orders ; command, corps, Div, Area, Brigade and Sub Ar.ea
orders will be retained, in extemporised covers by units ind offices to wbich
they are issueb, for a period of six years after which they will be destroyed.
Destruction of these documents aftei six years will not, however, mean that1 they lrave becomc inoperative. Each volume will contain orders for one year,in order of thcir serial numbcr. For purposes of reference, formation and
recorcl ofltces may refain these publications for longer periods. They will be
bouncl in accordance with the orders of the Goc:in-i command, who will
exercise his disaretion as to the number to be bound and the quality of the
binding.

Questions relating to binding work in departmental or other offices directly
under the administrative control of Army Headquarters wi.ll be disposed of by
the local heads of such offices provided the expenditure is within ihe nnancial
limit of Rs. 25.00. Items cxceeding this timit witl be referred to the .onttorting
authorities. at Army Headquarters.

secret, securit.y And confidcntial Documents And corespondence

590. GeneraL-fnstructions dealing with documents and correspondence
of security nature arq contained in the pamphlet ,,CLASSIFICATION ANDHANDLING oF cLAsstFrED DocuMENTs, 1966" as amended from timeto time under the authoriry of the Vice Chief of the Army Staft.

591. Reference To Operations.-When militf operations are contemplatedor in actual progrcss, infor:mation with referenc€ to any matter connected with
the operations will on no account be macle public. The contents of documents
are only to be communicated to those rvhom it is necessary to inform in the
inteiest of thc public service, Orders of mobilization, the despatch of reinforce-
ments, lransport and supplies will be treated as secret. 

/

Retention And Destruction Of Documcnts

592. Disposal of obsoldte Doc'ments.-(a) A board will be assembted
annually in every unit .and formation office for the purpose of recommending
documents for destruction. The board will as far as possible be composed oTthre€ officers, but a JCo, wo or senicr NCo with an intimate knowiedge ofthc records may b: cletailed as a member. All documents coming within the
scope for ilestruction wili first be examined by a competent official of the office
concerned, who will withdraw for preservation any documents or files contain_
ing matter likely to be of value. The recommendations of the board will besubmitted on IAFy-2001 to the brigade/sub-area commander or in the caseof higher formations, services or departments not under a brigade,/sub-area
commander to the commander of the higher formation or head of department
concernecl. Thc officer to whom IAFY-2001 is suhmitted will issue orders
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fegaxding tbe disposal of the documents, ensuring that no documents are destrgy.

ed which may tre of interest from a historical, financial. statistical, instrucfional,

tecbnical, legal or generiil point of view. The following classes of documents

will always be preserved :-
(i) Papers containing decisions on important matters or 'dcpartmental

policy.

(ii) Mapsiantl plans relating to ope.rations.

(iii) Operation Orders"

(iv) War Daries.

(v) Regimental Long Roll.

Files relating to purchase transactions will be retained for a minimum of five

years or more if considered necessary. Before such files are destroyed, orde$

of the senior officer of thd status of GSO I or eQuivalerit will always be obtained,

NOTE

In additior ttie Droceduro outline<i in ,the pamphlet "Classific-ation- antl Hantlling of
Cfasiiiiea-ii'ocumiits't wiit be followed regariling the destruction of classifled docunrents.

(b) The period for which documents telating to disciplinarv

be preserved is as under:-
(i) Discipline-PolicY
(ii) Legal & Judicial;Policy
(iii) Applicability of Arms Act-Policy
(iv) Court-Martial-Genreal & Policy

(v) Conduct of civil suits-General and Policy

cases will

Pernoanent

do

do

do

do

(vi) SCM Proceedings

(vii) Administrative action under the Army Act and Rules-
Indlvidual cases

(viii) Arms and Amn:Losses, Disciplinary cases

(ix) Plural Maniage

(aa) Policy

(ab) Intlividual casas

3 years

Pemranen8

10 years

10 yean

do

(x) Appeals'under Section 26 and27 of the Anny Act 5 years

(xi) Delegation of Power :^*-1i:
(xii) Periodrgal Reports ald Returns :: tt*
(xiii) Penal Recoveries , trO Years

(xiv) Regimental & Private debts--Officers, fCi(Cs & OR 5 years

Gv) Conplaints against officers, ICOS & OR-Vigilance cases 5 years

(xvi) Citil suits4dividual cases . ,
(xlii) Courts oi inquity proceedings relathg to Uf accidenJs'

not sudect mattei of litigation; 10 years

593. Retenfion of Fina4cttl Documenbi;-(a) Tte fofoqing dooumonts'ft

**rOion-Jitr . *.oont., funds, etc., will bd retaiaed for a'period' of ten

yeaf,s :-
(i) Colunnar Cash Book (IAEA Slt) with conoes'ted receipts aad

vouchers.

1l-I02 DMR&F/ND/86
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(ii) casb Accourit IIAFA 125) with connected receipts and voucfers.
(iii) Treasure Chest Cashier's Book (IAFA 1J8).
(iv) Register of Money Or<iers (IAFLZ067).
(v) Receipt Book (IAFA 124).

(b) Money order receipts and acknowledgements signed by the payee or
his authorised igent fol ihe following remittances will be ietained as undit :- /

(i) For a period of tweuty years-
Pentling enquiry awards.

(ii) For a period tif ten years-
Family aliotunent.

Casual remitt&nc€s.

Special family aUowance.

Grants from qharitable funds.
Terminal credit balanoes,

Reservists retaibing fee.

(s) Family Allotment Register (IAFF-107s) will be retained for a period
of teu years after an individual becomes noneffective.

(d) Counterfoils of Emergency Cash Requisition (IAFA-205) will be
retained for 3* years after the use of the last form in the book,

Books oJ counterfoils of complotely,used books ahd partly used boots oJ
railway forms used lor Defence Services personnel. will be retained for 3i yeare
from the date of issue of the last form.

(e) The following will be terained for a period of three years :-
(i) Black Cheque Book (IAFA 1?6).
(ii) Red Cheque Book (LdFA 177).
(iii) Yellow Cheque Book (IAFA l77{r.
(iv) Register of Requisition for Remittance Transfer Receipts (IAFA 610).
(v) Monthly statement ot Public Funds (fAFA 120).
(vi) Monthly statement.of Regimental and Private Funds Accounts, witb

thg Regimental Treasure Chest Accouat.

NOTB

_ Ae legardi retention of imprest documeab, refereoce shc,uld be made to "Ficld Impre.st
Payment Ioetructions''"

59{. Rctention Of Contract tr}eeds.*Docunents relbting to coDtrag:ts,
agreements etc. and correspondence gonnected therewith, will be preserved for
a period of ten iears after the contract/agreement is fulfilled or terminatd. The
conEact deeds/documents will not also be destroyed in cases involving litigation
until finalisation of the cases. Ilowever, in cases where audit objections have
been ra'ised, the relevant files and documeuts shall not, under any oircumstances,
be allowed to be destroyed till such time as the objections have been cleared to
the satisfaction of audit authorities or have been.reviewed by the Public Aecouot5
Committee.

595. Retention (X Pension Documenfs.-(a) The following documents in
regred to the grant of pensions and' gratuities to JCOs, WOs, OR and i{on-
Combatbnts (Enrolled) will be retained by the units and formations concerned
for a period .of fifty years in the case of a pensioner and for twenty five years
io tbe otlier cases from the date an iudividual beiomes qo!-effeetive :-

(t) Sheet Rolls and Senice Booke.
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(ii) Register containing details of pensioners.

(iii) Admission and Discharge books of Military Hospitals.
(iv) Medicd board proceedings.

(b) The following documents will be filed with the slieet roll for
retention :-

(i) Sanctions by audil. officers to counting of founer service.

(ii) Enrolnuent F'orm$.

(iii) Primary Medicat Exarnination Report (AFMSF-2A).
(iv) Service aud Casualty Forms (fAFF-95S).
(v) Details of field or foreign service with orders thereon.

(vi) Certificates of election to come under any particular pension rules.

(vii) Injury rcports, statements of witnesses

(c) Part II Orders will be treated like other pension documents and re-
tained for twenty-five years.

(d) 'In addition to the documents nentioned above all important corres;
pondence regarding pensions, gratuities *iti b" retained for ten yiars.

(e) Medical clocuments (including constituents thereof) will be retained
for a period of seven years from the date tbe individuals of undermentioned
categories become non-effective :*

(i) JCOs/OR/NCs(E) disrnissed from service.
' (ii) Deceased. JCOs/OR/NCs(E) in whose case family pension claims

have been sanctioned.

NOTE

Such documents of JCOs/OR/NCs(EI transferred to pension esfablishment in
nredical category '.{' and also'of those who ryere discharged from service withorrt aay
pqnsrooary biriefrts wili be retaiped by Record Oflises upto tbs datc on whieh individuale
attain ttle age of 65 years

596. Retention of Routine Comespondenee'-Rouune corrgpoadence ald
other documents which have not been <lealt with elsev'here will be retained fot
a period of three years after which they mey be disposed of in accordaqce with
para 592.

-Roports, l$tationoty and Book$

597. RefurnsrReports and returns which are to be submitted by the

Arny and the ehannels to be foilowed are contained in the "List of Reports
and Returns to be rendered by the Army in India" ; Regimental Section, Staff

Seetion anci Departmental Section. Each section is 6. separate publication in
itself. The P.egimental Section gives those submilted by odts, the Staff Section

those by staffs, and the Departmental Section those by services and departments.

Rules and instructions e*Uo,iied in IA Forms have the force of authorisod

rules and instructions. No return is to be introduced without the sanction of
the Directorate of Mauagemont Information Systems TDMIS) at Army
Headquarters.

598. hOceduro Regarding Inhoiltc,tlop of Repoff"s and RBturns.-Thc
Directorote of Managoment Intormatiotr Systens (DMIS) is responsible for thc

control and registration of all repotts/returns (dppartmental or otherwise)
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(b) Whenever an officer, JCO, WO, OR or NC(E) is tried by a civil
court an officer will be deputed to attend thc trial of the case, if this is considered
necessary for purposes of making report under the "List of Reports and Returns
lo be rendered by the Arny in India". The ofrcer so detailed will submit to
the local military authorities the progress of the case immediately after each

day's hearing.

Betrore an offrcer is detailed to attend a trial, the commander should ascer-

tain whether the court hearing the case is competent to dispose of it. If the

trial takes place at a distance, the brigade/sub-area or div/area commander viill
decide whether it is advisable for. an officer to be present, and if sor whether

the officer shall be detailed from the soldier's unit, ot from some other unit
near the place of trial. In the latter case the OC the soldier's unit will forward

all documents and any information that may be oecessary.for the use of the

officer detailed to watch the case.

600. Repod$ Rclating To Appoidnrcffi.-Reports, in'the ease of changes,

temporary or permanent, in the command of brigades/sub-areas and higher for-

mations and also in the case of staff appointments, will be submitted in letter

form to the Military Secretary, Army HQ with copies to intermediate forma-

tions. Reports will not be submitted in the case of changes occasioned by

casual leave except for the appointment of GOC-in-C of a Command.

601. Almormal llesertlons And l)egths.-When an uousual 'number of

deaths or desertions in excess of one per cent of the actual strength of the

unit occur a. special report is to be subnritted with the monthly return. The

report will state the causes and precautionary measuies adopted to check the

disease or deal with the desertions.

602. Repor{ing (X Losses Anrl Recovery (X Ams' Amnunilion And

Explosives"-(a) Al1 cases of losses, theft or recoveries of arms, ammunition

and explosives whether Government or private, if kept in the unit. will be

reported immedihtely by signal to concerned authorities in accordance with

AOs issued from time to time. All cases of losses w.ill be reported by Head-

quarters Comrfiands to the Vibe Chief of the Army Staft (MI-11) on receipt

of occrrrrence reports. Besides, Headquarters Commands will also submit a

quarterly report showing total losses and recoveries as per AOs issued from

time to time.

(b) A court of Inqurry will be held in all cases of losses. Proceedings

of Courts of Inquiry will be forwarded to AG's Brancfu (DV-l), Army Head-

quarters through 'A' channels not later than three months from the date of

loss.

(c) Any recoveries of ammunition will also be reported and dealt with

in accordance with AOs issued from time to time except that Courts of Inquiry

may be dispensed with at the discretion of an officer not below the rank of

Brigadier.

(d) In all cases of theft, loss and rocovery other than due to enemv/

hosrite uOiro, mentioned in sub-para (e) below, the DIG(CID) of tbe $tate

tz-rQ} DMR&F/ND/S6
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eoncern€d .and the Superintendent of Police of the civil district concerned will
be informed without delay. To facilitate expeditious investigation of losses in
transit by rail the following additional authorities will also"be informed :-

(i) rnspector General of Railway protection Force, Rail Bhavan, New
Delhi.

(i!) chief security officer, Railway protection Force of the Railway/Rail-
ways concerned.

(iii) Superintendent of Railway police concerned.

(e) Reports on all cases of theft, loss or recov€ry of arms, ammunition
and explosives, other'than those due to enemy/hostile action, as given below,
will be made to the DIG(CID) of the state concerned and the superintenrlent
of Police of the civil district without delay :-

(i) complete fire ams including plstols issued to or maintained by officers
as paft of their equipment.

(ii) Rifle barrels or bolts.
(iii) Locks, bolts and barrels of automatic w€apons.
(iv) Explosives, including lachrymatory capsules and generators.
(v) Gun and mortar ammunition and bombs.
(vi) 54uq including .22 inch, and buckshot cartridges, in cases where more

than five rounds are involved.
(vii) Flank SAA when more than fifty rounds are involved
(viii) Fired cartridge cases, whetler ball or blank, in cases where more tlian

tne hundred cases are involved.
(ix) Grenades, hand or rifle.

603. Reporfs Of Explosions And Accidenis.-Reports of explosions and
accidents with ammunition/explosives and injuries sustained as a result of such
explosioirs and accidents will be made in accordance with the procedure as
may be laid down in Arqy Orders from time to time.

. 604. Books Aild Pub$catiorc.-All authorised Government publications,
other than secret and confidential, and amendments thereto, will be suppted
free without indent. Therinitial issue of publications to newly raised units and
formations will be made by the Directoi, Military Regulations and Forms,
Ministry of Defence. 

' The supply of publications to units raised on peace basis
will be made in accordance with the scales laid down in "scales of Military
Publications in General Use (other than General Staff Training and other
Manuals and Security Publications) for units, etc. in India" and to those raised
on war establishment basis in accordance with the Field Stationery Scales.

The publication of regulations and amendments thereto (except'the amend-
ments which are published half-yearly on the 1.st April and lst Oct.) will be
notified in Army Orders from time to time. Publications and amendments will
be distributed, withogt indents, by the Manager of Publications, Delhi in
accordance with the standing distribution lists. Supplementary indenls for pub-
lications, which will be complied with only where exceptional circumstances
exist, will be submitted to the Director, Military Regulations anf Forms, Ministry
of .Defence in accordance with the initructions laid down in the publication
referred to above.

Copies of priced :publications may be obtained from the l\{anager of Pub-
lications, .Delhi on payment of three-fourth of the ordinary price plus packing
and postage.
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^ ]rlon-official publications, including newspapers and periodicals, required
for the public service, will be obtained on paym"nt within the budget limit
under the authority of officials duly authorised by the Government.

Publications pertaining to operations, maintenance and repair of equip-
ment and vehicles are available from establishments under the MGo, derails
of which are announced in Army Orders from time to time.

. q05. Militay Fcrms.-(a) scaadard and special forms of use by stafis,
departments, units and establishments are contained in the publication 

-"Classi-

fied_List o{ Army Forms and Books used by the Defence services". Army
Books and Forms will be printed or modified only under the authority of thl
secretary, Ministry cf Defence. They will be printed and stocked by the
Manager, Government of rndia Forms store, calcutta. The forms wili be
issued gratis and indents on prescribed forms will be submitted on the Govern-
ment of India Forms stores, in the case of those entitled to d,o so, or on the
stationery depot which serves the command in accordance with instructions
laid down in command orciers.

(b) The strictest economy in the use of forms will be exercised by all
concerned. A complete set of the latest reprint of the forms in use in each
office will be kept for reference. An annual account of numbers used will be
recorded.

(c) special tbrms of a permanent nature, not rncluded in the i'classified

Listl' referred td in sub-para (a) above, for the use of any staff, department,
unit and establishment can be printed at the expense of the State only with
the prior sanction of the Director, Military Regulations and Forms, Ministry
of Defence.

Such sanction will be accorded in exceptional circumstances only and sub-
ject to the proviso that no standird form exists which will serve the purpose of
the special form proposed to be printed. Every effort will be made to utilise
standard forms with modifrcations, if this is possible, instead of incurring addi-
tional expenditure on special forms.

(d) wben, owing to unforeseen or emergent circumstances, it is not pos-
sible to follow the norrnal procedure, or when the normal arrangements for the
printing of any kind of forms fail, fgr any rsason, cases for local printing wiil
be submitted. for sanction, to the authorities mentioned below :-

(i) The DMR&F . Upto'Rs. 250 in any one transaction.

(ii) GOC-in I Headquarter€s Uptc Rs. 40 in any one transaction in respcetcommands. r:i,'tiT1i:1?r['j;;1:ntso.I ocated in the irel

606. use ofi A,rrny Books And Fonns.-India Army Books and Forms will
be used by all units, formations and departments. Army Books and Forms
will only be used where no substituted India Army Books or Fonns have been
introduced.

607. Supply Of Stationery, Rubber Siamps And Brass Seats.-(a) All
articles of stationery required for office use by units, formations or establish-
ments, whether on peace or war systems of accounting, will be obtained on an
as required basis subject to quantity scales laid down in Army orders from
ime to time, from the stationery depots which serve the area in which they are

stationed, except those units/establishments, notified by the Director of Military
Regulations and Forms, Ministry of Defence, to indent direct on the Govern-
ment of rndia, stationery office, calcutta. No monetary allotment will be made.
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The cost of stationery is debitable to Army Printing and Stationery Head of the
Defence Services Estimates.

(b) Indents will be submitted quarterly in advance by units/establish-
ments, dependent on stationery depots on prescribed forms, in accordance with
the instructions laid down in Army/Command Orders. Units/establishments
authorised to indent direct on the Government of India, stationery office, cal-
eutta. wil'l srrbrnit their indents in accordance with the rules laid down by that
office. The stationery inclents will be 'clearly marked to show whether the sta-
tionery is required for office'use or for training and instructional purposes in
order to enable the supplying authorities to debit the cost of stationery correctly.

(c) . Schools of instruction under the direct control of the Vice Chief of
the Army Staff will obtain their requirements of stationery both, for office use
and instructional purposes, on 'Book Adjustment' of the cost of stationery in
the following manner :-

(i) For office use and training pur.poses.j-The requirements will be care-
fully estimated against office routine and training commitments before
making an indent. The cost will not exceed the allotment for office
contingencies/gtationery provided under the'Incidental and Miscel-
laneous Expenses'.

(ii) For educational training.-The requirements will be estimated as in
sub-para (c)(il above. The cost will be met from within the atlot-
ment for Educational Training Grant.

(iii) For unforeseen training schemes and sxslsi5gs.-The cost o{ sta-
tionery required for unforeseen training commitments, schemes and
exercises will be met from the Training Grant. Indents.for these
requirenrents will be placed as and when necessary.

(iv) For technical trainirrg purposes.-In addition to the purchases men-
tioned in sub-paras (c) (i) to (c) (iii) above stationery will be pur-
chased from Field Practice and Training Grant and Technical Train-
ing and fnstructional Equipment Grant by those schools to which these
grants are made. Purchases from these grants will be restricted to
meet such requirements as are admissible under the rules governing
expenditure from them.

(d) Training centres/establishments of category ts' establishments, apart
from the stationcry obtained for office use only vide sub-para (a),above,-are
made monetary allotments for the provision of stationery for instructional pur-
poses only.

Purchases from the following grants may also be made to meet such require-
ments of stationery as are admissible underr the rules governirig expenditure from
those grants :-

fil Field Practice and Training Grant.
(ii) Annual Training Grant.

,(iii)Technica1TrainingandInstructignalEquipmentGrant.
(iv) Educational Training Grant.

(e) Rrrchases of stationery from various grants mentioned in sub-paras
(c) and (d) above by the schools of instructions and the training centres/estab-
lishments of category 'B' establishment will be adjusted under cash reimburse-
ment of the cost of stationery supplied by the supplying agencies. In order to
ensure correct adjustment of the expenditure against the relevant heads of the
Defence Services Estimates, the schools of instruction and the training centres/
establishments will indicate clearly in their indents fbr stationery placed on the
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sttpplyisg agencie$ the incidence of cost [viz. Main Head 4.C(c), 4-C(d) or
4-C(e) as the case ffiay bel and the Regional Controller cf Defence Aec.oqntg
csncerned by whorn the debit raised by the supplying agencies will be accepted
and adjusted" Whilo placing the ind*nts for stationery, fhey will also indicate
the total value of the in<lenti calculated in accordane* *itt, tL* our.*nt Govern-
nnent of Indio, Stationery Offiee, ltate List, to the Regional Contraller of Defence
Aecsunts conce.r"red. The supplying agencies will se-nd an arlvance information,
to the Regional Controller of Dpfence .Accounts concerned, of the debits in
respect of &e stalionery suBplied to them. This will enable the Regional Coa-
tro{er of Defence Accounts to certify the availability of fimds

(f) Units/forurations other- than the schools of instructions and the cate-
gory ts' training establishments, in receipt of training grant allotmcnts, will

. 'cbtain their requirements of staiiduery for training purposes in accordarlce with' the procedure laid dorvn in sub-paras (a).and (b) above. The supplying autho-
rity will inforsr ilre units/formations concerned of the cost of stationery supplied,

. 'with'a copy endorseC to the local audit offieer and- Controller of DeJence Acsounts
.concerned. tinitslfor.mations will not drairy th€'full au&o-rised amount of trais-
ing grants, but an amount equal to the authorised gtant minus the cost of
stationery obtaint"d fxorn the supplying authority.'

(S) Training establishments, centreso depots, which are in receipt of

, training gratrt allolaents, will be permitted to incdr expenditure upto 20 per cent
of th,at ailotment to meet the cost of items of stationery for purely training
purposeq;which cannot be supplied by the stationery depols cr the Coatroller
of St*tionery;,,Governrnent of India; tationery Office, Calcutta, or to provide
.for 

essential sninimurs tequirements'-of an emgrgent cature. The stationery

$epors or the Controller bf $tatioaer,v will be infgnned when thid proce.dure is
adopted to snsure {hat a duplieatelsupply is not made uuder narmal procedure.

:.'"j, fases af local purchase of statioabry rrhich wauld result in the limits

" mentioned above being exceected wiH bb satrctioaed by the authorities mentioned- 
in sub-para (j) below upto the limi'ts nentioned therein. The anthonty wilt
be determined'by the value of the individual local purchase transaction in the

. case sf lower lirnit and by the value of such ffansaction sanctioired by that autho-
rity iu the case of the higher iiroil. In all cases of irregularities and when the

local pnrchase transactions exceed the powers of these authorities, Goverament
sanciion.wilt be obtained through these author,itii

(h) Shoultl the provisioa f61 sfstionery' required for {raining purpo €s

mentioned in sub-para (d) above prove to be insufEcient, a complete statement

of ease:regarding tlre necessity for an additionai allotment sboulp be submitted,
through the usual chaunels,,to the Vice Chief of the Auny Stdft for older3 in
gonsultation witb the Direetor of Mititary-Regulations and For,ms, Ministry of
Defence.

.' (j) Formations/unltg,s1ei prohibited frqm Frclasrng, $a!ionery-!ocal$',tr cases where tie supplying authority fails to comply with indents after two

months frorn the scheduled date of submicsion;of indents, units may s'ith prior

SOS orrrr*ge to the supply'ing authority' r(*ort to the local purchase o! 
1ne

essdntial items to, neet theil required€nls for a moath or so after obtainiag

sanction fiom the competent financial authority mentioned below, If by special

"fott* 
the suppiyirig authority can,,'.ori ieceipt of the\SqS messdge, arraage for

supply'of gqch items, the indentor ot indentors will be intimated':by wire not
,te^iesort to local purchase. On emergent occ4sioOs; however, such local pur-

chases of statione.ry will bd reported to that officer by lettgr explaining' the

aoecssity. Al1 caies of loeal purchasei o{ stationery. will be submitted for

, 
ri-ru qMR&r1ND/e6 a
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ss$€tisn to the apprcpriate **ib*rity xnentlaned bqlorp, provided lhai no ex-

*ri-i"rt" sanctioa 
-,nirt 

CIu accorded unxexs it !s e$tablished beyond doubt that

iUr p*on*es w-ere ineseaPable;- .

( i ) ;E *D ffi*i""*y "'HiI*fff 
.'3;,Hi -* ii: f$ 5f ?ii:i.i* :itpgfgace.i*,spectoftheClriefAdministrative

O*f"ir. tuiicistry cf Dcfencei HQ

'l"'Htl;i;"r"3*';''?#'F;'?lH;anS Eaclr formatios esiablisbsrcqt or
usit'

(ii)HeadsofBranchesofArmyHead-Ur++Rs.i50.00inanyoner.ralsac.
ouafrers; ;ilili Oincii Co*- tii'n and-Rs. 500.00 per annun in

ffi;effi in-"Cnirf, 
- 

boinyta36s: . resFcct of any unit, formation or e$-

Controller Cliir"r'Jr j|'D"fd; iitiitrytlt; uoy Ccntrc{er's Cfifice

rAccounts;di*it"i-b-eFiofintheDefenceAccountsl)epaltasnt
ordnance "ri.".ilri.r; 

- liir*.toi al},i-6; 
-ordnance 

Factories under

;i-ifr.it"n ild -Development. 
their control'

icen)- and l)irectol sl Rssearch

lnE Se"eloPt*eni (Atmament)'

(iiil All cther formation Commanders' Urto R9' !0'ry,11:ov oot-tllTu::

ADsRVS,Directarof-Nationaltionand{ts'150'00perannusm
cadet corpi;"b-oi;;ii.i i; 

-th." 
r"lppgt of anv unit, formation cr es-

Defence Accounts Depaltmenti 
'tiilfiiit*tnt; - Acccunts Ofrcers'

D irector o,'"'#iiiiury"ilffA;-;"4 
-fitp 

utv biiectors of lvl ilitarv Land

Cantonments. 
- ;A 'Cantonments: and Military

Ftt"ttt offt*s undei tbeir control'

(ivi DeFurY Director of tv{ilitary La$ds upto Rs' T'oo-i"-py one-!l?lsa.c-'
*"' ;*A'dintoo''r*nt*. l,!fr,lli, ffi,l,1rt*ff:,31":frr'*' under his cootrol'

\

Bills for the sr.a$onery purch*sed tocahy will be scruti:risc<i by the sanc'

$""#;&;r[y t"**JtJtfi-t the prices ciarged hrE raasorable .and 
that the

;ru ane*tii,f"t to-p"t*U*tC is igrrectty debitalle to tbe stationery 8railt'

ffi,lr*r-ilri*;; ;#-accorded $e usr-r/fomatioa ccnceraed will torward

the bi$s ti the CoalloUer of Defence Aecounts concerse'd' for pa'rrment quot-

G *;iU-, *JA;"f ,t 
" 

sancrionirg authority's latier.

.{-k).Wi&&epriorapptovato{-t!eDkectorGeneral,ord*anceFag*ories,

Srdgass€ and Ctod'i"; f*';firries will t'e permitted 'tc) incur expeaditure' upto

il;;;-R, t,p*6.;;'a$nqm, to meer tlce cost of i.terns of stati*nery iu'

slding p*p*, ,*'qoi;;;-i;;;iv;;"duction purpo$es which cannot be supplieel

br the controller ;ft*rrd;y,'i*i*utt", or-to provide for ess*ntial'minimr'es

regrdrenoents ot rn-otg*i ;-tft . 
The. Contsoller of Stationery win be inforsa'

. 
cd whea tlis preeeii;;l;;;$;"ed and wlt ensure that duplicate supply is s{}r

msdp ilndcq &e normal illEs'

(l)Rubbgrtanpuwill!esuppliedbythdGovernmeniofladia,Sta.
tionery Office, Cuf.*tt"l- HQ Conrra-nds, foitutio*, 

^e$a$Ahments 
and units "

"Tiil""-r*'utrh;l;; 
to purchase locallv on competitive basis rubber stamps

uptoS's.5atatimEandupCIarnaximumofRs.,l5inafinancialyear.Where
these limits wotrld it-t*t Jeta or *'hen it is not possible to make local a*ange-

;tr T il ""* ";"*Ulr*:tt" 
pri*.r..Frevaillng. q.,1. l*9 mafket are bigb,

&e requlrmen* J'rtr{ri rt"r6; ;Ui te obtiined frm thE Govemment of

rnOie StatioaerY Ofrce, Calqttta
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lte'supply of rubber.sta*ps against orders praced by the Government or' In*ia Starionery o,ffice, catcutta win"b, *ac; ;;"#;udrrbu il; ffi;;; ;

" 
' rhe iqdlnton Silitrg *trh;h- ;iil ifr puy*"or. The bills for cos! of brass sealsas in thevase ot,rubber stamps ,oir} irrf t,;-Jlir#io tt, indenrors by the. 

l_ry-111**enr, Feqral 
1ear1,,'euuarh ;;;iJytoe;ri::in',uo**orp siu a*aagepayilleor o.f the bills djrectty to;the suppiying n*, ina Ap , $up*Jor*A",ir;r.oyt sears, in the same ,n;n;*;';; ;"fiil: ;i',rr. .*. 

"n 
rocal purchase ofstationery are made.exgepring that sanct;l;.;;; ;;il; to be obrained from' the €nanciar authoriths meniioned in sub-paru (j) above; rn case of failureg} the parr or the Governmror .,f rnaia 

-siaiion# d;;:;" ilfi;";#;:the procedure at sub-para (j) will te foffoweJ.

machinery and appriances, furnitui.e, forms, 
"unar"r,-,i1r*ing instrumerits and

wilt be found in trre Starionery ofiice .vocabulary ,i i,"t".rv ;ffi;"#;19s3." If, however, an officJr is in aouut ; ;';;dJ, 
""punditure 

on anyarticle is iorrectly ctebitabte to tn",*tuil"nary-li;";d;'dilri,anee,; hb ,wiil refer'the 
ma*er to rhe Direcror oi r*,rii "rv-["gi,rr,t""r'iito*, . , *

. I 1 , ,;,,.,,..,,....,,-. . ,.. i

60s._s,pprv or $td-ioaery lo F. Dririrary o*#Md.#; onioeeabroad,-Requirenclts of stationery for the "di"s "f ,te nfrifurg-Jtt#;Advisers abr.oad .*lt'O o.Utalnea O, G 
"rrUg*r/r_*"rilrs 

from the Govern.me[' of,r :sfatiorrdry office, c--al;iiii*.': The cost lr statienel.y. so supplied' , 
, 
f9r'u9bv'rif'ilitary. Anaches/Advisers omceg, *-iii i" Jriirra CI rh. Dgfenci ser-vices.Estimates.

i , :..a!', 1.a.,.1

eog. s*d of Reg;urations in units.-Aii:, 
"f 

general books of regulationsrf sjven -in 
thc pamphrei entitred .ls"*r*. 

"r 
ilii;r;; !,iiiJr,r"", in Generar use

, tiols) for nnifs erc,."' Units *ai-*ulot"io.;"irri"H#;"u"c*d"r." virh &o' : sEates raid down thereiu, Books of ,-ar"ril"g r"J#d -iltil;;.t #;'department, to be mainfained by units of tA" O"partutenti.crlyr,:are sfidwn id th! , ,
deparimentar regulaiions .*"e;* ir"t"hs ;;;;l#'o.ooiru, texf books,applicabie ro one airo of,.the ;tryio L'r" 6rtuio.*it*i..tu#":flrlg;.,*irb,issuedin accordance rvith scares afi'disi*J"ir"u ldilffi;;aci",ct sing units
T_d 

heads of.departnianls *il ."** r1" irr u."'t, ollfuruao* and training

ffi;[#:"|i!i ;:ffii:l rhev wlr t" e"*ioJit?" inspecting officei
: '. :., .r:

. , ., -,. 6i0. Regialental Boots.-Units, corlls ane Copartncr*nU*Ur*aisain thefoiloyin-s books and documents, where ufpu*uar. oio Jiii-pr.arce rhem whenrequired for inspection. rnspecting' 
"mJil- 

*ri ;il#-;#*##, Ti,;eheet rolt (IAFF i0l3) effriis ;*-.

(a) y,ryt-_qtr I and pari trI Order Boot (tte eopies.*f b.a nnaintaiaein this book nnust be signed in manuscriptf.

_ 
(b) Regimental conduct sheet'of officers * ,ao, (IAFF-gor3).

- , 
' (d) charaeier Rolt for-N€oe rtern goe]'., . ..",^]'.--r..Y*w,,
(e) Qfiencc Reporfs TIASD-S0I).

.i: ; r' " -,
-:). :!..-,. 1 [
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(fl Sche.duta of convtctlcas by court rhartial or €i?il court; Ome#, JCOs,

&Os, end otber laaks (IAFP-$04) agd Decisration of a Caurt of
Iuqrriry under AA (f,AFD'918)

(g) Digest of Serviced of ths corps/regims$t/unir : '

th) RegiCIeental Present Daily State (IAFY-1928).

(j) Register of Documents.

(k) Register of Issues and Fosiage Account (IAFZ-2O16).

(1) Register of pecet and Confidential Documents-
IAFX-1840 (co1eg).
IAFX-1840A (Index)'
IAFX'18408 (Recerpt & Issue). "iir ' '

(m) Register of Deserters :.

(n) Register of Losses (lAHl-2l6l); :

(o) Leave Register of JCOs, clerks, musicians, tnmpeters and for buglecs

{its maintenatrce qill notr be conpulsory but v,oluhtary fi the" discre-

tion of OsC units). ;
l:--r--.t- a1--L A A--".-(p) .ddjutant's Cash '{cctrunt. ' ,, ,r ,, ,

. (q) Training Grant Account. ' ;'
(r) Edueation Training Craot Account

@crmdeds Offiw

(n) QMG'g CaS Account.

(b) Daily expenditure of practids am$unition (IAFG-IOSS).

(c) Rqister of animals (lpiflZ*2l,dl), if there are'animils on charge af

" unit. i'

(d) Ctothing, eqripndnt and station stote led"ggrl. '

' (e) SnaU eres Amsruuition accouat (IAFO-14r[4A).

(f) Ration anti forage return.

(g) R.egisier of railway inatrants-

(h) ite;bter of rgcoleries-gn aeeount of cbnsereallc! charges fircm now

"ntTUuA 
ioeiuiduais residiag in barrack areas.or unit'Iiires where con-

ssrvaY**sil"--""*#1"

(a) se{vice and casgalty Fotoi--JCOs, WOs, OR & NCs (E) (IAFF-
es8).: 

G) Field Conduct Sheet (IAFF-3G13).

(c) Weapon Histoly Card (IAF0-1410).

(d) Register of hivate ams.

. (f) @arterly oi monthly retqrn of atms, anmirnition' 
- 

equrPfe$..and

, pnbtic elotbing ln possession of a squadron or equivalert unit 16119-
292 st AFB-293)'

a

(g) S$ladrotr (or cquivalent) Shsb Accotnt' 
e

$) Register of horses/cmels (only units in which horses/camels are

4utiorbed). '

(i) Leave registcr (IAFI-1183), if its maintenance is anrthorised bf, OC

wit ri. 
:
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Mlsoellrrco$s SCIo&6

{a) Mess Accnrnts.
(b) Band Accounts.

(e) Regimental Accounts.

(d) Acbounts of Regimental Funds.

iLl. Colnt*tsffial Roofts.*,A grdfolto will bs kept coutaining a truc
copy signed by the OC unit of :-

(a) Every conviction by couft-mar{ial, every summafy award of forfeiture
ofsenioriry,forfeitureofsetvice'forprorttotionandseverereprimaud
or reprimand under AA Sections 83 and S4, every conviction by tho

civitr authorities involving imprisonmutt axceeding seven days (IAFD''
e04).

(b) Every declaration of a court of inqtliry held under At:my Act, $ec-

tion 106 (IAFD-918).

6!.*. *ocrlgg/Ps.erphteb to be Bept tn Cwft-tt{trdst Bor.*All holders of
coufhmaftial warratlts, OsC statirhs attd Unlte vr'ill lreep n domplete set of the

following boola and pamphlets, amendeflup-todate in court-martial boxes for
&e usq of the prasiding olfice* and membets of dl courts;'*

(a) A.rmy Act, i950.
(b) Anty l{.uies, 1954.

(e) Manual cf Miiitary l-aw, 1983. , '

{d) Notes on Indian Military and Air Force Law.

(e) Regulations lor the Army.

(f) Pay and Ailow"tnces Regulations for Officcrs {Army)' 1954.

(g) Pay and Allowances Regulations for JCOs/OR atrd NCsE (Army),
19?9.

(h) Memorandum 6B $ummary General Courts Martiat.

(j) Guide to Summary Courts Martial.

(k) Code of Criminal Procedure, l9?3.
(1) Geeta, Granth, Bible and Koran.

In additiou to the above, copies of suClt boOks, orderS, instructions and

ietters on fhe subject as {nd when notified by Army HQ from time ts' time will
also be piaced in each court-martial box'

6L3. Long Rolls.- -(a) All Regiment/corps R.ecord Officers will nraintain

Long Rolis on fotm IAFK-I176

(b) The long roils will be maintained as urdes :*
(i) Names of individuals will be enlered in trong rolls strictly in numedcal

order. .;.
(fi) The naxnes of individuals transferred ,from otber rcgiffiatslcorpst - 

attd/ot ex-soldiers re-engaged having different army numbers, will bc

sntered in long rolls in ordcr of their arrival but in a separate volurae.

In this case, an index will be maintained *h9*iog pages or which the

particulars cf such inclividuals will- bE found. *.

(iii) The narnes of JCOs will be entered'in a separate volume, or on sePa"

rate pages allotted out of the volume mentioned in sub-para (b) (ii)

t4-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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above, as may be necessary. An indcx will, however, be maintained
ia such cases. In the evcnt of an individuat being promoted Jco, his
name wili bc iransferred ta the list of JCos after making a cross entry
against his namc.

(iv) Long rolls will bc l,cpt r.rp-to-date ihrough the medium of part Il
Orders which will bc regularly forwarded to the respective ;econd
office;.

(c) The long rolls will not be quoted as an authority in any official docu.
ment. However, in cases in which the relevant sheet roils have been ;;tifi.d
as desftriyul, the long roils may be accepted in audit under proper Covernmeni
sarrction.

- 91a: sffirc Equf;pnenL-Instructions concerning office equipment, prmtins
and book b.T.dl"g are laid down in the pamphlet "ofrce nqrrilment, b"t d
Services, India".

615. $eryoed of hbHc*tisn$, Foms amd gt*tiorery.-All units, formuione
and establisftments holding,suqplus publications, forms,aild siationery oa their
charge or on their'disbandment will dispose of these s.tores as indicatedbolow :;

(a) Publications :

(i) Classified, i.e. Top Secret, Secret 'Ib bE returned to tb€ issuing
and Confidential (if cunent). authority.

(ii) Ccdes and Cipheres Disposal ords15 to be requested

(iii) Unclassified (:f f ,;, reltri To be returned to the Manager
. of Fublications, Civil l-io.r,

Delhi

fas wasG pap€r.

(b) Forms :

(i) staadad Army and India Army To be issued to loeal unlb or
Forms (if current). refirrned to nearest aorr*d

Ststionery Depot.

(ii) Standafd Army and lodia Army One side blank forms to bcissued
Forms (if obsoleteJ otber than ac- to local udts for use ro ,t" uot
countable forms for which scparatf advantago of the Stateo, ,.*r-, . instr{rctioss exirL ned to the nearest bfi" ;A

..i ,,, : i,:. .,,,1i1i1**lfffi::"d,spocsd,
' 1 (iiill{on*taag*'A 'ig. loea! forns., " Tsbed.isposedof.aswasti .,,

(c) Statbnery:

1i) Serviceable

(ii) Unffivioesbb . .

, As for.(b) (t) above.

" To be sent to the Satvap Orga.
nisatioa.
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(iii) Rugber Stamps and Brass Seals . As for (b) (i) above, exc€pt tlut
those stamps and seals which
cannot $s 1s-u(jlised should be
sent to the nbarest Salvage
Organisation.

Rccords and Docrments of Personnel

616. Gensrat Instuuctians.*An officer'grving over charge will give such
informatinn confidentially as nray be useful to his successor regarding the
character, and qualiiications in respect of those under his command, and other
nnatters connected with his charge.

617^ Comduct $lrcets for Offisers"-Rcgirnental Conduct Sheets fIAFF-3013) .

will be kept as confidential document in every unit/regiment/corps, for officcrs
serving therein. Relevant entries will be made in the conduct sheets of those

officers who have been convicted by court-martial or civitr court or awarded.a
sufimoary punishrnent under Army Act, Sections 83 or 84.

If an cfficer who has been convieted by a court-ruartial or civil court ol
awarded a surnmary punishment under Army Act Sections 83 or 84, exchanges

or is transferred or posted to another unit, regiment or corps, his concluct sheet
(IAFF-3013) will be sent to the commanding oflicer of his new unit, regiment
or corps.

Every case, in which an oflicer has been awarded a summary punishment
under Army Act Sections 83 qr 84, will be reported to the Adjutant General,
Arrry HQ, by the commanding officer of the officer concerned through the , --
authorised channels on a certified true copy of IAIiF-3013 in duplicate, togbthei
with a statement thereon showing the period which the officer passed in arrest.

Thestatementoftheoffencewhichisenteredincolumnfourofth.l!9!ryryi4--
be followed by a staternent of the particularrs of the-€et;-4l6cf-oa umission

constituting the offence.

61S. Person*l t{unrbefs.-Al1 officets inctuding Tenitorial Army and

National Cadet Corps officers, junior eommissioned officers and warrant officers

are allotted personal nurnbers for use in the Gazntte of India, all official corres-

pondence, docurnents and returns both in peace and on mobilization.

Personal numters will be quoted in brackets directly after the names of

officers, JCOs and WOs.

personal numbers will be allotted by the authorities quoted below as soon

es commission/warrant is granted :-
(a) All offrcers of the Regular and Territorial Army except (b), (c) and

(d) below, bV ,ha_yitigry-,$ecretary, Aryy Headquarters.

&) 6=mcer--s'rtf'-the RV Corps and Military FaSms Colps by tb Qnarter-- ' 
master Gener{! !*p.lt llv pirelorate and Military Faruls Direc-
torate respectively) Army Headquarters.

ic) Amy Medrcat Corps; Army Dental Corps and Nqrsing Officers, by
DG AFMS, Ministry of Defence.

(d) NCC Officers. bYtS'CC Directorate, Ministry of Defence.

te) Jusior Cqmmissioned Qfficers and Warrant Ofrcers, by the Sccretary,

Ministry of Defenca
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619. Rccords of Service, Non Medical Officlrs.-'(a) Records of service

of offieers (cther tlan o{ticers of the M':dical^ Dental and Nursing Servicei) will

be maintained in duplicate on IAFZ-2041. The original copy will be maintain-

eel at Army H$ by AC/Org g {Records). The duplicate copy will be main-

tained ancl kept up-tu-elate by the lrrrmation,iunit where an oflicer serves from

time to time. C)n commissioning, the IMA/OTS or such training establishment

will eomplete Part I (Personal Particulars) of the Record of Service (IAFZ-

2041) and two copies of Annexure thereto, of the newly commissianed officer.

The Record of Service (IAFZ-IA4I) anc] one copy of the Annexure will be

. sent try the trllning establishment to the unit or regimental/corps centre con-

cerned of the cfllcer ancl thc othcr copy of the Annexure to the Adjutant Gene-

ralos Branch (.Org 9), Army Headquarters for constructing briginal copy of

TAFZ.-204.1. Alt casualries affecting the service r'rf an officer will be published

by the formntion,/unit where the officer is serving and one copl' will be forward-

ed to concerned sections of AC/Org 9 for acceptance and recording necessary

entries in IAFZ-2041. Wlren an officer is posted to Army HQ/Inter Services

Organisation in Delhi or t<l formalions/units in whose case 2nd Echelon is

forrred or proeeeds 9n study leave, dqplicate copy of his Records of Service will

be fonvanled to AC,lOrg 9 (Records) for maintenance'

(bi Recorris 6f Service including sheet rolls in respect of JCOs, WOs and

OR granted a commission as an officer will be retained by the r€cord offiCes

concerned and will nor he forwarded for maintenance alongwith the Records

of service ffAFZ-2O4l) as commissioned ofEcers. However, the concerned

\ecord Ofrces will forward the personal particulars of such afficcrs on Annexure

II to IAFZ-2041 (as per specimen given in Appendix 'T' to these regulations)

based on their Sheet Rolls, to AG/Atg 9, within one month of the grant ol thc

-"*iilt"lrainrenance 
of Recortts of Service trrFz-2a4l) of oilicers, will be

discontinued on remgval, dismissal, rel€ase, retirement. invaliilment' resignation

from sewice, transfcr to a civil department for permanent civil employment.

and on dcath.

The original copy alongwith other relevant documents will be kept with

the non-efiective records at Army Headquarters AG/Org 3(b) for a period

of 15 years from the date the officer beeomes non-effective. Thereafter, the

trteeords e1 Service irni.! other.r*levilnt clucnments will be weeded out and parti-

cuiarr r-,t'dateq 01' hllh. corrrrriis,:rt)n, Ircc*ming non-cffcctivc. tletaits uf medals

and farpi,ly particulars v,rill tre notcd in the weeding oul Regi$ter:. The Record

oi S*rU.. of CO,q,t. Oificers with Nlttiona! and Interrrational achievernenis arrd

winners of gallantry awards wiil be preserved for ever'

620. Reecrd of $ervice-TA officess.-(a\ Rccofd of service in respect

sf TA officers (ircluding AMC (TA), Non-Technical.ald-Nursing ollicers) wi!!

be maintained in tluplicate on IAFZ-?O4I' The original copy udll be rnain-

tained at Army HQ, GS Eranch, TA Dte {TA 4)' Duplicato ccpy will be

maintained ancl kept up-to-fate by rhe formation/'unit where nn officer serves

frcm time to lirue. knmediately after an officer is commissioned and posted

to a unit, the officer ccrmmanding of the saicl unit will ensure that fh'e *t.T9
of sewice (IAFZ-?041) of the uew offcer is completed in duplicate alongwith
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the annexure thereto. The original Record of Service (IAFZ-2041) alongwir-h
&e annexure will be sent to Arrry HQ, GS Brancb, TA Dtg (f'\ 4) for record
end further maintenance. All casualties-affecting the service of an officer will
be published in Part II Orders by the unit concerned as per instructions con-
tained in relevant Army Order(s) issued from rime to time and will be forward-
ed to Army HQ, GS Branch, TA Dte (TA,4) formaking necessary'entries on
original copy of IAFZ-}A4I.. When an officer is posted to Army HQ or forma-
tion }IQ/units in whose case 2nd echelon is formed, duplicate copy of his Record
of Service will be forwarded to Army HQ, GS Branch, TA Dte (TA 4) till
his return to the unit concerned.

(b) Records of Service including sheet rolls in respeet of JCOs and QR
granted er commission as an officer will be retained by the Record Offices con-
cerned and will not be forwarded for maintenance alongwith the Records of
Service (T.AFZ-2041) as comrnissioned officer.

(c) Maintenance of Record of Service (IAFL2O;41) of officers will be
dlscontinued on removal, dismissal, release, retirement, resignation from service,
transfer to a civil department for permanent civil employment, and on death
of dn officer. The duplicate copy of the records will then be forwarded' to
,dnny HQ, GS Branch (TA Dte) who, after bringing it up-to-date, will send it
to the officer or his next of kin as the case may be. The original copy along-
with other relevant documents will be kept with the non-effectivc records at
Army HQ, GS Branch (TA Dte), for a period of 25 years from the date the
officer becomes non-effective.

621. Records ol Serv,ice-0ffic"rs Oi Meiif,cnl, Dentnl Ad Nursing
Services.{a) Records of service of medical, dental and nursing offoers will be
maintained in duplicate. The original copy will be maintained at Army HQ
by AGt Branch, Medical Personnel Records Section (Officers). The duplicate
copy will be maintained and kept up-to-date by the fonnation/unit where an
officer serves.from time to time,

(b) As soon as an officer is commissioned and posted to a unit/formation,
the officer commanding of such unit/fonnation will ensure completion of the
Records of Service (LAFLZA4L) of the newly commissioned officer. Annexure
to IAF?2041 will be completed in duplicate by the unit/formation and one
will be forwarded to Army HQ, MPRS(O) for preparing the original copy of
TAFZ-2041.

(c) When an offi.cer is posted to Army HQ/Inter Services Organisation
in Delhi'or to formations/units ln whose case 2nd Echelon is formed or pro-
ceeds on study leave, the duplicate copy of his/her Records of Service will be
forwarded to Army HQ, MPRS(O) for maintenance till the officer returns to
peace area"

(d) All casualties aftecting the service of an officer will be fqwarded to
the MPRS(O), for publication in Part II Orders.

(e) Maintenance of Records of Serviee (IAFT-2041) of officers will be

discontinued on removal, dismissal, release, retirement, rmignation from service,

tansfer of a civil department for permanent civil employment and on death

of an ofrcer. The duptcate copy of'records of servie will then bc forwardcd

lFl02 DMR&F/ND/S6
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to the MPRs(o) who at'ter bringing it up=to-date, will send it to the officer
or his nextrof,:*in,as t4e case may be. Tha:origindl copy, along.with,.relevant
documents'wilt Ue kept with non-effective records in the,anpRs(O); Medical
Directorate, Army HQ for a period of 25 years from the date of om.r, ur.o*.,
non-effective

522.'Roeords (x service--civitians.{a) Records of service in respect of
all ciiiliirns sthei thaii civilian gazeitgd,, oftcers. paid from Defence Servlces
Est!4ates, whether permanent or temporary tu1 are likely to be employed for
-a period of more than one year, witl be maintained in the Standard Service Book
fo'rm ATc-4 combined with ATC-4A,,and with ATc-2 for those gbverned by
new leave rules. Records of service will be maintained in original-onlv uy tle
authorlties specified below,:':' ';. "' ',''l ,: ' -'":' '

(i) civilians serving atArmyHcad- By the chief Administrative officer.
quarters.

(ii) civilians serving in other for- By HQ formations, units establisbment

,matio1,*..'...,'concerned''.,.,:
The,servico'records of civitian, gazetteg ,,officets'.will be maiutained on

Mso(T) (27) (service Books). or its equivalent by 'Administrative Heads'
concerned otuei. {oCwneots lit" sirvlce Agreements, Declaratiqn of property

.and Inqrement $heet1 shoulcl also be kept along wit-h the servicg records.

In case of civilians who held combat4nr appointments whilst retaining iieri
on civilian appointments, Service Verification Statement (IAFA-357), for the
period. of combatant service during which the service recorcls was maiutained
on IAFK-trl55 (Sheet Roll), duly verifie.d by audit authorities will be securely
,#t4ahed':r$'ith L-be.:,Seirtice'Book,(ATC-4). IAFK-I 155 will be marntained in
Irlon-efiwtivo .soction' of respecdve Record Offflces.

..'ll!..]:l.::.]..::'.:.:i]::l'':i]-::..;.:.]::1..:1.':.::]:'.+;;*jj]1i].

The Sersice documentt will bi preserlcd, {or a period of S,years from the
'oate or final settpbent ot iirinhal',**g46,,'g'ihe.,inaiv.iutiati,, on thelr retire-
men! resignation or discharge from service.

. , (b). ,Coafidential $,eports on alt eivtjian persoanel other than casual will
unifonnly be rendered sn the forms as,specified below for the' selendar year

(iii) Class IV personnel

These should bc kept in separate folders for cach individual'

(c) Every heatl o[ oftice will have the qualifying temporary,/officiating

.sefv-i€€, and the,first yeat'of.'permanent..service verified by tho Pay Audit Offlcer

,i*rmErtid-glf"oei an offieer.beconoing permacent.','and on ftis completing the first

endiog, thp 31,st D€cenbe& :* , ,, .,
{i) Garettod Q$cers (ineluding ehss III Officers)

(ii) Class III nongazetted personnel . ,,. ,. ,

(rv) Grzetted 0fficers (Techl) of'the'ME$ '' 

- ; .

(v) Non.grrzetied.tTech) of rhe'MES '', " . r .

(vi) Gazetteel Instructicnal Staff" . ',. , .

(vii) Non-gazetted l**tructional Staff .. .

IAFI.I2O2

IAFI-1203

[AFI-1204

IAFW-226?

IAFW-22?l

IAFI.I2O5/
IAHI.1206.
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year of pennanent servic€ respectively and have the service book endorsed to
that efiect by the Audit ofrcer. He will also ensure regular verification of
subsequent servicp and proper recording ol the fact in the service book.

623. Documents of JCos, ltos And oR-(at The following documents
will be maintained in respect of JCos, wos and oR in which their service will
be recorded. The documents will be prepared in original only by osc unirs or
Reginents/Corps where an individuaf is enrolled oireports after enrolment as
the case may be :-

(i) Sheet Roll (IAFK-I155).

(ii) Ficld Conduct Sheet (IAFp-3013).

(iii) Service and Casualty Form (IAFF-958).

(iv) Soldier's Personal Book (1.4B-64).

(v) Primary Medical Examination Reporr (AFMSF-2A) (prepared in
duplicate initially by the Recruiting Medical Officer).

(vi) Dental History Cards (AFMSF-1Zj (prepurrd inirially by the OC
Dental centre responsible for provision of dental cover to the unit).

(b) on completion of above mentioned documents, they will be disposed
of as follows :-

(i) IAFK-1155 will be sent to officer-in-charge Records who will main-
tain it. sheet Rolls will be kept in the soldier's cover (IAFZ-3027!.'

(ii) 15ip-3013 will be retained by the unit in which the individual is
, serving and will accompany him on posting/transfer or extra regi-

tal employment.

(iii) IAFF-958 will bp retained by the unit in rvhich fhe individual is serv-
ing and will accompany him ,on posting, transfer cir extra regimental
employment with a unit not located in operational area. In lhe case
of personnel serving in or despatched to operational area, IAFF-958
wfll be sent for retention to respective Record office 'functioning as
2nd Echelon tor such personnel.

(iv) 143-64 will be handed over to the soldier ard will remain in his
possession at all times. The carrying of the 148=64 may, however,

_ be dispensed with on the following sssasisns ;_
(aa) while engaged in actual operations against the enenny where

there be a danger of the pay book faning into enemy hands.

(ab) whilg playing games or doing pr or visiting. places of
ablution.

(ac) While doing training within the unit training areas.

' (ad) while doing bayonet training, or training during rainy weather
or. training for crossing crf water obstacles.

(v) Primary Medicar E_xamination Report (AFMSF-2A) wilr be prepared
by the Recruiting Medical officer in duplicate at tie time of recruit_
ment.'.Both the copieg. will he retained in the unit/training r.otr*
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till thr,. rriririing ol'rhe inrlirddual is complelu,. Une copy ol the AFfutSF-
2A will tben be sent {o the Reeord Gffice for retention with his clocu-
ments. The olher copy will.be forwarded to unit to which the indi-
vjduai is posieci, rransferred or extra regimentally employed. When
ail indiviciuai mores ro an operationai area, the form AI.-MSF-ZA
will hc sclll to the Record t]ffice tbr retention wrth his documenrs.
The orher copy will be forwardetl to unit to which the individual is
posted, transfcrred or extra regirnentally employed. When an indi-
vidual moves to an operational area, the form AFMSF-2A will be
sent to the Record Offfice by tfue unit concerned.

(vi) Dental History Card (AFMSF-I2) will bc kept in the dental centre
:responsible tor the provision of dental cover to the unit. Dental
History Card will accompany the individual on posting, transfer or
extra regimental employmcnt. When an individual moves to an' operational arca, the Deiltal History Card will be sent to the Record
Office/Regimental Centre by lhe unit concerned. However. the Card
has been incorporated in IA8-64. .

(c) The enrolment form IAFK-I 162 prepared by the eruolling officer,
will be forwarded by the regimental/corps cenlrc or unit concerned.along with
the sheet roll to the Officer-in'Charge S.ecords. On receipt of a DO Part II
publishing attestation df recruits, the record office 'will collect relative enrol-
ment forms, prepare the portion relating to attestation and fonvard the same
to attesting officer for signahre and return.

(d) Certificate of .educational qualifications- and courses ,passed will also
be forwarded to the,Officer-in-Charge Records who will maintain the certifisate
with the man's sheet roll.

(e) The documents mentioned above will be maintained through the
rnedium of DOs Part Itr in which all casualties affecting the individual will be
notified. DOs Part Ii witl be prepared daily by all units unless there are. no
casualties to report. Responsibility to publish DOs Part II will be as under :--

(i) Units/fouriations serving in operational area which do noJ have a
'regular 2nd Echelon-Recottl Office will publish DOs Fart II on all
subjects, ,t ,.. ':

(ii) Units/formations serving in peace stations. Record Office will pub.
lish DOs Part II on the following subjects :-
(aa) Allotment of Army Number.

(ab) Pay entitlement eg Service fncrements, GS Pay, initial mustering
and remustering.

(ac; Promotions/reversions and grant of substantive rank on the
Colps roster.

(ad) Acceptance for regular engagement, counting of former ser-
vice, extension of colour service and variation in terms.

(ae) . Grant of Commission/Honorary Commissiou.
(.af) Award of Medals-MSM and Long Sorvice and Good Conduct.

(ag) Personal oceurrences affeeting Army career of non-efteetive
personnel"

Units/formations will publish DOs Part II on all other subjects.

(f) On transfer to rescrve/discharge/release/transfer to pension establish-
ment of an individual, documents mentioned in (a) (ii), (iii) and (iv) above
along with AFMSF-2A (Primary Medieal Examination Report) and AFMSF-I2
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(Dental History Card,t. which will be obtaised from the medica! authoririss
concenied, and other relevant documents will be forwarded to the offices-in-
charge Records who will check them with the man's sheet roli and rectify any
discrepancies. The eertificate of discharge, recommendation for eivil employ-
ment (IAFY-1964) bnd certificates for education and othcr courses passea, witt
be issued to the individual by the unit, regirnentlcorps ceutre, record office
concerned,

(g) (i) In the case of documents lcst or destroyed" court of trnquiry
will be held to apportion blame for the lossldestruction of docunents and suit-
able disciplinary action taken against person(s) found responsibie for the loss,,
destruction of documents. The case will then be refirred to Army Head-
quartens (Personnel Section concerned) for according approval of the Director
for reeonstructing duplicate documents, if the entries in the reconstructed docu-
ments are subject to factual verification with reference to other available docu-
ments and for obtaining Government sanction for reconstructing duplicate
documonts where any entry of financial nature in the reconstructed-documents
cannot be verified with reference to any other avaiiable audited documents/
record. Each case will be considered on merits.

(il) Deteriorated documents will be repaired and carefully presened.
l&ere necessary a certified true copy of the repaired documents wili be kept
threwifh to facilitate easy referencg and to obviate difficulties, if any, in deci-
phering entries made in the deterio;ated doeuments.

(iii) Documents recrnstructed in accordance with elause (i) above wir
bear the following oertificate s'hich will be endorsed in red ink on the top page
tf the dosuments and will be duly atte{ted by an officer:-

"Duplicate copy, reconstructed in accordance with the provisions ol
Regulations for the Army, paru 623,,.

(h) In the case of boys the following documents will be maintained by
Boys Battalisns/Coy :-

(t) Sheet Roll (IAFK-1155).

(ii) Conduct Sheet (IAFK-1166).

(iii) Enrolment form (IAFK-I162).

(fu) Primary Medical Exarnination Report (AFMSF-2A).

On posting out from the Battalion/Company, after completion of training
the shmt roll will be transferred to 6e recold ofRc€, of regiment/corps to which
tbe individual is posted. Ths cmduet $heet (rAFK-1166) wilt be deshoyed
and Field Conduct Sheet (IAFF-3013) witl be taken into use.

Bop will be issued with Soldier's Persmal Book (IAts-64) without photo"
graphs. $ewice and Casualry Fonn (IAFF-958) wifi not be prefared during
the period of training. This form win be taken into use on posting to a regiment/
corps centre.

No fresh enrolment form (IAFK-lt6z) and primary Medical Examinaticn
R€port (AFMSF-2A) will be ptepared fo,r a boy on his being re-mustered as
a rectuit. The same enrolment form and the Primary Medical Examination
Repon as are used during boy's service rvill continue to be used" An entry
rqgarding renustering of a boy as a reEruit will be made in the Sheet Roll
(IAFK-1155),/Service and Casualty Fonn (lAFf-958) on the aurh*riry of a
DO Fart II order.

16-102 DMR&f1ND186
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624. Anny Number*"-ia) {r) Ati grerso*eel eru$lled into the Army as well
as civilians with a seld service liebihty" will be allotted fixed army numbers,

{ii) The responsibility for the allocatian of Army numbers will rest en-
tirely ire the hands of the offieer'-in.charge Reeords concerned rryho may take
vhatever steps are aBpropriate ta sub-allot where necessaXy.

(b) An Army number onee allotted wiit be used throughout a m&n'$ ser-
vice including service on tha reserver aad wlil not be aitered on iransfer to auy
other corps,/regiment or oR diseharge. Atr ex-soldier, on re.enrofuneat will
resufle the arrcy uumber rvhich he previ:cusly bore.

(c) This doee not apply to JCOs and WOs who arb ailotted personal

number$ by the Miaisiry of Fefence after the notification of their appointments

in the Gazette of India, vide para 63"8.

(d) Army numbers wili nor be altotted to Boys while undergoing kaining
ia the boys battalion/company. Instead tbey will be allottedi personal bumbers
frorn the 'B' series.

On jcining regiment/corps centre after eompletion of trainrng at the tsoys

Bn,/Coy, personal number will be cancelled and an Army number will be allotted
from th,E'bloek atrtocated to t&e regtlcoqps tc whieh the individual is posted"

635..Apprwiotion of $ersiee&*Whefi uq efficer desires to place on r€cord
his appreciation of the services of any subordinate he will have his opinion
entered in the personos record of serqiee. Fersonal and unrecorded certi$satsi
and teetimouials are not t6 be granted.

Commanding Offieers arld other $enior $fficer$ may furnish personal testi-
moqials or referenees tc officers whs have heen or ace abcut to ba released

frm ndtritary service. It wili, holvever, be eusured that the aumber of eucb

tastimooials iis restricted to one S€F officer and that it is sigp€d either-by t&e

Commanding 0fficer or a Senior Officer and not by both. The offieer fufnish-
ing a testimonial or refsrenee will statE the offi.cer's ebaraeteristies, particr{ats

of his specid qualifications and sueh other information as his personal &now-

ledge of the offi.oer eaabies hira to do so.

626,.Reeording of Ar"ls of Gallamiry.-Tho following procedure will be
followed in recording aets sf gallantry performed by officers, other ranke and

civilian personnel of departnaents and sewices, whed. aot on activs servlce.

A report of the acr wi[ be submitted by the individual's o$cer €*emend-
irg througb the usu*l channels to the GOC-in-C who wi$ decide whether the act

'is sufrciently meritorious to deserve notice; if he decides that it is, he will eauee

ir to be published in command orders. The counmand order svill in turn be re-
produced in unit orders aad a nofe oJ the act will then be recorded in tbe $heet

Roll (IAFK-1155-1156)/$ervice and Casualty Form (1Afi'"p-958) of otber

raoks. In the case of officers tbe GOC-in-C will forward the details of the set

ro Amy Headquarters, Arljutaot General's Braneh where it will be reconded

in tho officer's recod$ of servicu.
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627, Recmd Ot Soldiers lVho Voftmieer As Bl,ood Donors In Connecdon

l{ffi Ttarstuston Of l,l*od.-(a) A list of soldiers rvho volun{eer tc give some

of their blood for immediate injection into veins of patients in cases of sevefe

haemonhage and of certain diseases, and who have been accepted as suitable

by a medical officer, will be maintained in each unit. The number required is
six in each Armoured Corps Regiment, battalion of infantry or other unit of
equivalent size and proportionately smaller number in the smaller units.

(b) The OC unit will call for volunteers and will arrange for them to be

tested in direct communication with the OC of the nearest military ho$pltal.

When a soldier is accepted as a blood donor an entry will be made in the indi-
vidual's AFMSF-?A (Primary Medical Examination Report) and 148-64 by
the medical offi.cer concerned stating his btrood group. that he is free fiom com-

municable disease and the date of exarnination.

(c) The Oe *nit will call for volunteers as necessary io Seplace blood

donors who are no longer available or who have become unsuitable on medical
grounds.

(d) When a donor has acted as such in coonection with transt'usion of
blood either to a patient ar for eollection of blc.od for transfusioa pury)oses, an

entry to this effect wilt be made in his AFMSF-ZA and 1.{B-64 by the OC
hospital eoncerned. Casualty regarding donation of biood to military hospitals

will be published in unit Part II Orders on the authority of which entries will
also be made in the Soldier's Sheet Roll (IAFK-1155) and the Service and

Casualty Form (trAFF-958).

(e) A register will be maintaiued of all blood doaors in the station by
the OC military hospital. Tbis register will Se amended as required, and will
be kept up-to'date on information furnished by OsC units as regards changes

in unit donors who are no lcnger available vide sub-para (e) above,

l{iretcss $e{s

62t, Licences For lVfuless S€{s.-(a) Sets which have to be maintained by
regular and non-regular units as a part of their normal authorised equipment
do not require a licence.

(b) Sets which are the privat,e property of a regular or non*fegular uuit
and are u6ed by the unit for military purposes only, need not be licensed.

However, before such sets can be.established and worked, authority will be
obtained from Army HQ^ Applications will be submitted through the autho-
rised channels on the form given in para 632. No liability for the maintenance
and up-keep of these sets will be accepted as a charge againsl the Government.

(c) Sets which are the private property of a regular or non-regular unit
and used for other than military purposes must be licensed by the Director
General of Posts and Telegraphs, in accordance with the Indian Telegraphs Act,
1885 and 1914, as amended. governing the erection, rnaintenance and workilg
of the licerused sets in India. The licence will provide that the iullest use can
be made of the set by the units, both as regards training and recreation aud also
in an emergency. Such sets will not be lieensed to work with Ooverrunent sta-
tions but meiy work with milit'ary stations by general or local arrsusements, but
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while treing so used they wiil conform to tlie cor.rditio-ns governiog the clperation

of military stations in every respect. Unitsr/forrnations having wireless sets on

their charge will be responsiblc' for having their sets licensed. On no aecount

will aa unlieensed set be used Liceuces will be applied for irr favour of offBcers

in charge of sets irr their offrcial capmiiy. Location of u-nits/formations using

AFO address wilt be enters'd ;rs FIELD, -No 
amenclment to 'Location of unit'

on the licence q'ill he necessary fol moves wiihin the field service areas. For

mo1?s betweerr localions outside field service areas. nonnal rtles regarding altera-

tions of location shown ilr the wireless licence will apply.

(d) Sets which are the private property of indivictuals in units must be

licensed by the Director General of Posts anrl Telcgraphs anr.! may be employed

for tlie puryose which the licence permit. If requirecl, the licences will also be

framed io permit such sels being used es part ol tlte equipment of the unit. in
which casc, while being so uscd they must conform to the conditions governing

thb operations o1 military stations in every l'especl.

(e) Sets. which are the property of officers and serving soldiers, and which

are intended for broadcast reception only, musl be licensed by the Director

General of Posts and Telegraphs. Licences for this purpose are issued by civil/
army post offices. Individuats desiring a lieence tbr this type of s€t, need only

obtain the permission of their: COs.

(f) The application for a license to establish, rnaintain or work rvireless

apparatus does not justify the establishment of.such apparatus before the license

is received.

The uCe of a call sign and a frequency until authorised is strictly prohibi{ed.

The tenn "set" includes wiretess, telegraphy and telephony, whether for

reaeption only or for reception and transmission,

629. Appficdions For Ucences.-Amateur radio licence,s are divided into

two categories as follows :-
(a) For individual army personnel for operation of their own amat€rlr

stations.

(b) For services amateur radio elubs.

All applications for such liccnces will be forwarded to the Director General

of Posts and Telegraphs throug.lr Army HQ, General Staff Branch, Signals Direc-

torate (Sigs 2) DHQ PO. Neu, Delhi, duly recommendect by the commanding

ofrcers of the applicants. [n the case of amat€ur radio clubs, licences will be

appued for in the name of a particular office bearer of the club who is not al-

ready an amateur licence, holder. The detailed procedure regarding the method

of applying for amateur radio licences, their issue by the Director General of
posts md Telegraphs and subsequent periodie renewals will be as given in Anny

Orders from f"ime to time.

G30. Offieiel Work. On Wfueless S€ts-Military sets. namely those not

requiring licences, are pennitted to transmitlreceive official gov-ernment corres-

ooid"nr" authorised by competent authority. Telegrarns will aot be accepted

irom the public, whieh iacludes members of the services in their private capacity

unless tbis is pemitted in certain special cases under the authority of tbe Army

Headquarters'
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Regular ssffices for the Fmbgion of authorised messogs sqy not bE

eblisbed without the permi.rcim of eppropriate authority.

63L PrMe Trsffic.-Military sets wili in no case be pcmi$eil ro caxry
prirate traffic. Private sets may cerry private trafrc providJo tus is included
fu 6e terms of the licence which may enrail the payment of atr annual royalty to
&e Posts and Telegraphs Depadmeut.

6t2. Forrr of Applicdon-Applicatio,ns foc pelmlssion to maintain and
wort apparatus for wireless telegraphy foa military purposes as requircd vidj
para 628, Will contain the following inforuratiren:-

(a) Controlling authority SwinS docignation and address.

(b) Owner of apparatuq giving aeme, designation and address,

(c) Place at which the apparatus is mainteined.
(d) Area within which apparatus may be establisired and worked.
(e) Official name and eall sign of station.

(t) Pe*siptioo of apparatm.
(g) Frequencies and power output.
(h) Stations with whiefo cocniluniiation mfy be esratfish€d.

{i) $igaature ef appiicaat, rafik, agrointmentn unit and date.

633".Private Whekss $ets In Military Bddtngs"-Application for pgr-
mission to install private wireless sets in rnilitary buildrpSs wiil be submitted by
the CO to &e OC station for approval through the GE ccncerned. Be"fore
approving any inskllation the OC statioa will satisfu himself that the applieant
is in possessicn of a wireless lieence,. and will ascertain whether the installation
involves any structural alterations to the buildings. Any wireless set employ-
ing an outside aerial will have an efrcient earth, with means provided for con-
necting the asial dirat to earlh,.ou8ide the buildfurg, when the set is not in
use, or the installation will be installed to the satisfaction of the GE wbose prior
approval af the layout will be obtained. The cost of installation and any neces-
sary tepaks after tiisnantling will be borne by the person in whose name rhe
wi*eless set is licensed. No occupant of milita4' buiidings is entitled to a free
supply of elechic eoergy for private wireless sds ry granophoaa, ,

634"

63s.

636.

637.
636.

639.
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642,
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CHAPI]BR XV

?or, Clofhing AniI Equipmeni

651. Gcneml In$nr($ous,-(4 Otders regarding dress and pattdf,s 6f
various types of dress for officers and other ranks are laid down in Dress RwB-
lations and Clothing Regulations"

(b) A CO is forbidden to introduce or sanction for experimental or otlet
pulpo.$€s any unquthorised deviation fron the sealed pattern of dress, clotling,
gquipment and badges. He will be responsible for the cost of reptracing or
restoring to the approved pattern any articles wonr in his unil^that may be found
rot in conformity therewith.

652. uniform *nttr Plain clo{hes.-(a) All ranks will be in possession of
uniform and it will be worn while on duty. plain clothes may be worn by
officers when travelling and when not on duty. JCos, oR and NCs (E) may
be pmitted to wear muftf of regimentallcorps pattern when off duty on appro-
priate occasions at the discretion of the unit commanders.

(b) A soldier will not leave his barracks/quarters unless properly dressed
and he will not smoke, iq the streejts, wben on duty.

(c) No unauthorised omament o,r emblem will be worn witli uniforn. The
wearing of a signet ring is, however, permitted.

(d) watch chains and trinrets will no,t be worn with uniform so as to bc
visible.

653. Dress at Civil Court-s.-Officers, JCOs, WOs, OR and NCs(E), whn
attending a civil court on duty will wear uniform with side arms if carrying.

654. w€fiing of Gnatcoats.-Greatcoats wili be worn by officers cn drdy
when the men parade in them. A co may allow greatcoats to u" ,*orn wien
Decessary, if authogised

655. Overalls Codhin*ion"-At the'discretioa of COs overalk coonbination
(working clothing) may be worn by offi.cers, as considered necessary, for &e
proteotion of their unifomr, If autho,rised, overalls combiaation wilt b *g-l
at drill, lor wortiag rfutiea h barracks or sauqpc and oo e oeefut ffi
their use will savs the menls ctothing. In cold weather overalls combination
may be worn owr the usual uniform, whils in warm weather it wiu be worn
without the usual uniform.

656. Eye Gla6s€s, specfacles.{4 Eye glasses and monocles may be vun
by all ranks if so prescdbeit by tte medi"at aritrhorities.

(b) Jcos, wos, oR and NCs (E) when on dufy or active serr,ftr, vill
wa oly the spa66s* provided at the pu$i,s expense.

W
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(c) It is the responsibility of the individual officer, requiring glases for
ase h the f,eld, to p'rovide himself wilh spcctacles which do not interfere with
wariag of a respirator.

657. Srm Glasses.-(a) lVearing of sunglasses with uniform will bc
discouraged.

(b) Sua-glasses will not be wortr, except under medical advice, on the
followrng occasions-

(i) On ceremonial parades.

(ii) When on quarter-guard duty or inspecting a quarter-guard.

658. Arms And Accou,trements.-Other ranks going on pass or leave will
not normally take any anns or accoutremedts other than the waist belt, but
apfication of this rule will be subject to any special orders issued by Army
Headquarters from time to time.

659. Irregularifies Of Dress.-It is the duty of all officers, JCOs, WOs and
NCOs to retrror,t. irregularities of dress and misdemeanours of soldiers on pass
or leave! to the COs concerned, whether thE men belong to their own corps/
regiment or not. Every officer will ensure that his o\rn turn out and of those
under his command is satisfactory at all timeo. Periodical/daily inspections
will be made.

660. Mourraing Bands.-(a) Mourning tsands,will not be worn with uniform
excep{ by Christian Service Personnel who are related to the deceased. When
abroad, offi.cers will conform to the practice prevailing in the counfry concerned
as required by proto-col. Mourning ann bands, wherE authorised to be worn,
will be of black cloth 8.25 cm wide and will, bo worn round the left arm above
the elbow.

(b) Officers will not attend balls or dances in unifonn during the period
of State mourning.

661. IVearing of Unitorm in Foreign Countritx.-Service oflicers will not
wear uniform when visiting or passing through foreign couutries. Any excep-
tion to this rule will be notified from time to time by Army Headquarters on
orders from the Central Government.

662. Fancy Dress.-Uniforms must not be worn at fancy dress balls, but
there is no objection to military uniform of obsolete..pattern being worn on such
occasions.

663. Ths lfirpan.-Ini units in which Sikhs are authorised. to wear kilpans,
it will be wofn on alli ceremonial ocoasions and on other occasions at the discre-
tiorr of the OC unit. Unifcrmity within the unit will be maintained as regards
the method of wearing the kirpan both in uniform and in plain clothes.

664. Kukri Or D&.-OsC units in which troops are authorised to weaf,
kukri or dah on ce.remonial or other @casions, will ensure that uniformity in
the method of wearing these articles is maintained within the unit.

665. Growth And Dressf,ng (X The [Iair.-(a) Non-Sikh persomnel.-The
hair of the head will be kept short. The chin and the underlip will be shaved.
Whisksrs and moustaches, if worn, will be of moderate length.

(b) sikh personnel.-sikh personnel will dress up their hbir and bsard
properly. 'Thathas' will not be used over beard when in uniform.

(c) In the case of women serving in the A*y, hair will be neatly kept.
Make up, if used, will be inconspicuous. Highly coloured nail var:rish wiu
[ot be used.
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Wearing (X Udtorm ty ffon-Effeclive "Personnd.-(a) All regular
Qfficers, who have retired from service (including Regular Resele of Oflicors
who havo been pennitted to retain or granted higher rank on retfuement from
Regular Resorve of Officers) may wear unifarm with badges of appropriate rank$
on speclal occasions, such as when attending ceremonial parades and enter-
tainments of military nature. and on other occasions when the rvearing of uniforp
would appea.r apprgpriate.

(b) AIl officegs/civilian ggntlemen $anted honorary commissions (includ-
ing honorary commissions in the Territorial Army and late State Forc'es), regular
ofroers c,f the erstwhile State Forces, junior commissioned officers, including tirose
granted h.morary ranks, and other ranks are permitted to wear uniform
on the eccasicns (i) to (xi) beiow. Non-regular officers may wear their full
medais or miniatures on civilian dress on these. occasions.

(i) Ofiicial partias at Rashtralati Bhavan/Raj Ehavans.

(fi) When invited to any official tunction by any Frntrassy, X-egation or
High Commission.

(xti) At atrl Armed Forees funet!.ons including ex-servicem*n's rallies or le-
unicns.

(i*) Wi,c* attending a durbar or otrher functlon in hanour of tbe }iationd
Ila;"

{v} When calfed *poa in sid tc civitr power.

ivi) When visiting an1, mititii'5 headquarters +n duty,

(viil When callirg on or meetlng seniar servir:e officers and local heads of
rbe civll adnninistrrtion of and above the rank of collector/deprty
ccmmissioner.

(viii) &'hen going tcr draw their Brrnsion.

(ix) When s*ruing on t'he persanal staff nf a Got'emor.

{x} V/h*r s*rvirg m", ttle pe'isonal staff of a fcrmer ruler. (Applies to
hrncrpry ex-Sfliite Ftrces cs:nmissioneC officers *n$.).

(xi) nVhr"n, attending State rlr nrilitary fur;t:ral*

( c) OffEcers granted commissions from 3CO's rank. irresneotive of the r",pe
of that c,lmmission, are permitlted to wear o.ffi.cer's upiforrn on tho occasions given
in (b) abr)ve, after retitement,/release from service

(d) Former rulers of ersfwhile States, holding honorary commissions in the
Indian Anny may weaf uniforn on the following additional occasions within their
former Sfates :-

(i) When a senior Armed Forces Officer is being entertained by them at any
official reception.

(u) S&en visiting ex-servicemen's colonies or settlements.

(o) None of the personnel mentioned above will wear uniform at meelings of
a political nature. Personnel dismissed from service/discharged on disciplinary
grounds are not entitrled to wear uniform under any circumstances.

(f) Otrers will normally wear the Servicq Dress of the regiment/corps
to which fhey belonged before retirement. Mess Dress may also be worn on . \
appropriate mcasions. JCOs and other rank-s will wear the uniform of the
regiment^orps h which thoy last sened.
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(g) 'Badges of iank to be wo'm by thoeo:entitled to wear nilitary rar&s ril

be those cf &e last substantive rank oxcept vihere tho higher acting rant has
been hdd for a minimum period of two years at the time of retirement or tbb
rse of tte honorary/military rank is'spgcifiially authsriecd,, i

Retircd JCOs holding honorary ranks will be pomitted to continue the
:lradges bf *eir.higher ranks during the pgn@ of their.ro+mployment. thls
does not however, apply to the retired NCOs holding hononary rank of Naib
Subedar'who will only wem the badges''of'rank of 'NCS'iil"wtice adually re-
ettiplayd:

' ft" highei honoriry rahks wifl, however,. have no efiect oa the'actuel
senigrity, po-** of command, pay and atlorpanes aod so on, which will continue'
to be governed rlnder tire rules as nnay be applicablp in each €E!F. . 

,

, (h) ,Officer.* holding honorary comarissi0ns aart rde,adp{',sfidsre lfro 'tehl'
otber types of cgnmissions while serving and,rebased/discharged teOq WOs,
OR and-NCs 1E),,nr.ay be alloved to wear'*nifbrm os rspileiffc occasiom rmder
orders issued by Army Headquartcrs ftom time,,te,t$,.$.

' (j) Orders, decorations and medals v/ilil be worn r,nitorn when appropdato
and in the manner as authorised for service personnel ftm time to time. Silver
war hadges, wormd stripes and cheyrons denoting Great Waf, Sorrrico will not be
worn. 

:

(k) Mititary ideatity papers/discharge' cor.tifcates will dwrye be caricd '

wben in uniform.

667. ,
l

658; :

669.

6?,0..

671i:,

672.

673"

67{.'
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CHA.PTER XVI
, MEn** erqo $ncoRATroNs

6?6. Grant snd Imre of Medf.s ad Ribbon$.-{a) Tbo isstitution of
merial and deconrtisn wilf be published in Gaaette of India and also notifisd
thrqr$ Army Instructions. Medals will be obtained from the Medal sectim,
Minigry cf Dcfence and ribbans for medds from.the reepcctive ordnane esta-
Hishments br* such demands will not be rnade until the puUUcation of necessary
authority iq the Gazette o{ Indiay'Army Instructions.

(b) Instructions for issue and disposnl of medals for gallanuy awards will
be conteincd in the Ao/Ar published at the time. claims in respeci of per-
sonnel on active s6rvi€€ will be initiated by Record offices only after they are
poeted to peaos s{ations. Medals and decorations prescribed by the cintrat
;,#overnnnent to, be presented, by higb digpitaries to the awardees will not be
issued.

677. Permissiour to wenr Medat Ribbons.-\flhen the graot of a medd
bas been noti8Ed and the medal roils submitted to tbe Meilals Section, OsC may
authorise ali ranks whose natn€s are entered in the rolls to wear the ribbotr.
Ribbons for medals wiu b* obtained free on demaad fron the respeotive ord-
olnco estabXishr,rentq but such demands will not be made until thi publicarion
of necessary authority ig the Gazette of India/Army Instructions.

6?s" Me*hod o{ Iilearing Ribbons .o,rtd"''wtcl*.*In*truedions regard,ing
the method of wearing ribbons and medalsiar.e coffain€d in bress negulations.
For tlle orders of precedence for wearing 'the: various decoratione a1d medats.,
see para 7I7.

6?9" Recommenddions {*rGatlanfuS' Awards.-Recommendations for
ga$antry awa.rds and- mestion _ia despartches witi be subraitted to the Military
secretary, Army Headquarters {hrough proper channels in accordance with rAF%
3046. In no ease, will any indication be giveq to the individual qonc€med
o( to a persoo not directly coucerned in an official capacity t&at a reconnenda-
tioa for ao award has been made to a higher autboriiy.

5t0. fttbticsfions Of Awtrils (X G&lhffiy llesffiions.-Tbe names' of
thoee porsons upon, or on account of, whob, a decoration ihay bo conferred by
the Prgiident wi[ be prbtrisbed in t&e G*tte sf rdia togcther witb fult cita-
tions for the Param vir chakra and Asboka chatra ang brisf eitatioo fs tho
lsnaining awards. These awards will thereupcn be notifis.d through Army
Orders and Unit Orders.

68!.. hcceu*etion ol Medals aud rlecoratirm.-{ri) The procedruc for
Presentation of Medals and decorations will be as follows :-

(i) Faram vir ctakra and Aihoka chrrkra will be gesented by tbc prcsi.
dent immediately before the Republic Day parado oa 26 Jan. Al*g-
with decoration-, a scrdl signed by the president setting out the deed
or dds of valour will be pres€atd to the reciBient (o,r n€rt of kin
for posthumous award).

(ii) otber decorations nameiy the Faram vishisht swa Medai, thc Mahavir
&akra, rbc Kirti chakra, tbe Ati vishisht'seva Med4 ths vir chad;
tbc shurya chakra will tre preeented by th€ pr€-sideor et a fomel

275
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frtvestil:ure anluilll). whcn a'recrpicnt/nexr of kin is unable to attend
the president's lnvestiture the decaration wilr be ,"ot uylport.-"'-;;
speciai cases the president nlay present the decorario" i"irri*'y

(b) The Sena/Nao sena/vayu sena medals and vishishr seva ueaat witt
be presented by rhe respecrive service chiefs u, u pr.r"otJ;;;r;il ffil;"ed by the serviee He'adquarters. other services medals" and decorations will
wheneveq possible be presenred to rthe recipient o" puruo. J* o.orr** cerenony.

682, Ssfe Custod5, of i!tedds.*(a) Arr oiticcr. r.r,.-ceiving rnedals for issucwill arrange for their safe custody

'(b) when medals are Fresen{ed to intlividuals. receiprs will be obtained

lrom 
the recipients and such receipts' as are required to he returned fo the Medal

Section, Ministry ot' Defence will be sent to tiat authority.

6g3. Safe custody o[ Medars whire Engaged in Active 
'pcrations.-Medals and decc.at,ionq will nor be takeu into acrrve operailons. Aii ranks, in-cluding reservists t'ejoining the corours on mobilizari*, *rro have anv medals

and decorations in their possession ar the time of proceeding ," 
".rt", "n-;;;;will.be asked, rif they so desire to place rheir medars i- ;; custtrdf 

'r,it.ti 
&eo i/c Records' The o i/c R.ecords witi be furnished *itt nonoioui .ro oar.*

tive iists of sucfr individuals who deposit ,oo.. *"u"t, i"'rrr.'i.r"*a office.

Those wrro do nor deposil their'medars for safe cus,rody wirrr .r,tre o i/e Rc-cords will be requiried to sign a cerdficate to tbe effecr tnut #y uru oritrr"r'tai'g
their medars h aetrve operations nor depositing them in tha nseq"u office, to p'b. _vent any claims being made. on their return from active operations 

' 
;; ";"demobilization.

' 6g4. Safe Custody..of Medals o,n Board rransports.-on board transrrds
rvhen troops are pn:ceediing tq rx returniog froo, abrop{ all me.dals *d &Lre-' .
tions of ogcers, JCos,'wosi oR or. xcsqEl wiu b; 

,h;;;r;ffEt,
ftoops for safe custody during the voyagc.' '_v

.^ .:-,U"11 
$torage of Medals._Medats will nerrcr be placed in store, attached,lo unrrolm.

6s6. Diryosar o{ Mer,"l af ,odivfrb* I'egdly Ahseilt-Ivledals reftbehind by an individual who absents hiinsorf witnqrr r"u* *i i,* il'';a court of inquiry to be ilregdly abse-at wiE ue forwarded to the Medar section,Ministry of Defence- sucr medars will be recraimed ,b"u; tie absentee rejoinfrom absgnce 
---:--- uuvsru t'I

637. DfryosC d *Icdab on Transfer of .dwardees.._Medals received forindividuats who have been transferred, ro mler units ffi ;;mitted ro theOsC units concerned.

63S, Diryosat of Medals of. persons of Unsound }fiad._Medals of personswho becsme insaae aad u'l'subreq,nsn*y ru*ro.u &;;;;'in * disehargddftqr sen'ici, .wilt be mde over to lrheir 
"il;;rffi;** sirh tkeur!



690. Dispoeal of Medals of Seeuas€d
of deceased personnel, whose next of kin
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individuals' othqr personal efiecr, [i therr.' rs no such claimant/heir rraceaije,
the provisions of para 690 will npply.

689. Il@osal of ll{eilals ol Ex.Servicernen.-Medals,/Stars other than.
Gold/t$tver Medals of ex-servicemen including retired ofrc.&s will be sent to thcm
direct by OsC Units/record offices by registered post Acknowledgement due.
Gold/Sihnr Medals will be sent to ilfre lecipients by registered and inruaed post,
In all cases acknowledgements duly receipted by .ex-sewicemen, recelfbd froro
the postal authorities, will be retaingd.

and decorations
are bot'-&qitiiable, will remain in the

custody of the Medatr Sectioa, Ministry of Defe*nb;,".'Suct rldals.may however
be disposed of in accordanee with the prgvqsions of para,591(c)., r.

691. IXryos*l of llfieitds on Du*l tn,ft,ryice--Thg m of]''."
JCI), WO, Oi{ or NC(E; dying in servi@, whetber iscued befor"
death, will be dispoeed of as follows :*

(a) If there is a will, the medals will be sent tb the tr
op_ipim of the committpe of adjustment/OC ucit is'ni,
as being intendd to receive them or any articles that
qfnion, idude then or as being a generAtr or re$idua
&e estate.

(b) In defauh of and zubject to any suEh testarnentary disp,ositr.

medab wilt be sent to ihe widory/^seidower or next of kin in the r.
ing odcr of relation$ip--+ldest surviving son or grandson, elo.

wrviving"dar4bter or daug[tet's s@, father, rnother, eldesl surviving

brdher or sister.

(c) In tb case of a ufvcteatr'or r€ciduary beqrcnt to more than one person

elfu in contmon or i&tty, or wlpn medals cannot be disposed as in
(a) c (U) abone, tbey may be smt to any relative or c*hcr ioterested

peny o.9., unit rcginootal seotre, municipality/vi[age cmmittee ot
Itre dos@ed wfu, in r&e qioion of the conmittee of adjustment/Officer

i/9 Rr{o!ak, witl praserve &en with due cae as fl memotial to the

dsard.

6n" Prs Tt Ch&r..Jhis decqation is aurarded for most conspicuous

bravery, or fffiio d*iry or ptpf,inetlt apr d valou ,or setr$sacific in the pre-

serce of enamy, wte$rer on land, ad x*4, *s' b tlw eln gt aeeks Srsf ar:rcng a!!

rha galtantrf ffiards. *{c* otr gallentry enti$i"g n persoq ro FV€ cn *rbsequbnt

occasiina arc reeognisod with tbe as'ard of a bar to the decordion fs, eaeh sucil

eoeasim.. Foethumoue awards eag be nade. bfonctary 'allqryance tm PVC
is shown in F & A RpgF. Fcreons digiblo for the decoration trro:*

(a)' Offiwe, JSs, W0's, gR and. Nes(E) and.wonnen of all, ranles sf fl?s

Amy, of aay of rh Rcserve Fot@s, of the Tenitorial Arnny, Xdilitia,

ed d rnry €fbr larfrdly constistted Amcd Forces'

(t) 1res,.$i*tas,It[ffscr rnd es $aff of thc Nursing Scrvices and otber

sdces percaining to Hocpital$ and Mlrsing' gd civiiforns of eithcr
rr: screis! regulariy or tmlnraally under the Gders, directions or
qcnfuim d any of lb above uemioned fcc€$.
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693. M&a.Th Chahe"*This deec,rati*n is arvardable for aets of gallantry

in the presence of the enemy whether on i'and, at sea, or in the air. Acts of
gallantry entifling a person to MVC on subsequent occasicns aro recognised with
the award of a bar to the decoration for eaeh such occasion. Postlurnous awards

can be made. Monetary allowance for il,{VC is shown in P & A Regs. Care-
gories of persons eligible for this decoration are the same as for PVC shc'wn in
para 692.

694. Vir Cf.hah.a,-This decoration is awardablo for acts of galiantry in
the presence of tbe enemy, whether on lhnd, at sea or in the air' Acts of gal-

lantry entitiing a person to Vr C on subsequent occasions are recognized with

the award of a bar to the decoration for each such occasion. Posthumous awards

can be made. Monetary allowance for Vr C is shown in F & A Regs.. Cate-

gories of p€rsons eligible for this decoration are the same as for PVC sbown in

para 692.

695. A$oka Chaftra Series.-(a) Ashoka Chakra series of awards which
consist of the Ashoka Chakra, Kirti Chakra and Shaurya Chakra, are awarded

for acts of gallantry, as under. otherwise than in the face of the enemy:-

(i) Ashoka Chat'aa.-Awatdable for most conspicuous bravery or sqme

act of daring or ple'eminent valour or self-sacrifice.

(ii) Kirti Chakra.-Awardable for conspicuous gatrlantry.

(iii) Shaurya Chalra.-Awardable for gallantry'

(b) Persons eligible for the above decorations are :*
(i) Officers and men and wornen of all rantrcs of the Army,' of any of thc

rgsewe forces, o? the Territorial ArmY, Militia and of anv other

lawfully constituted Forces;

(ii) Members of rtfre Nr:r-qing Services of the Anned Forces;

(iii) Civilian citizens of either sex in all walks of life other than rnenrbers

of Folice Forces and of recognised Fire Ssrvices

The decorations may be awarded posthumouslv'

(c) Acts of gadantry entitling a pefson to any cf the above decorations on

subeequent oceasions are recognised wi& the award of a Bar to that decoration

for each such occasion. For every such Bar, a replica of the Chakra in minia-

ture shall be added to the riband when worn alone.

(d) Monetary Allowanse.-Mone,tary alloryvance is slrown in P and A Regs.

696. Vishisht Sevc Medal Sedes.-(a) Vishisht Seva Medal series are

awarded for distinguished service as under :-
6; param Vishisht Seva Medal.-Awardable for distinguished service of

the rnost exceptional order'

(ii) Ati Vlsisht Seva Mednl.-Awardable for distinguished sosice of an

exceptional order.

(iii) Vishisht $eva Medsl"-Awardable for distingqished service of a high

ordcr.

(b) Persons eligible for the medals af,e :*
(i) commissioned officers, JCOs, 'rther ranks and non-combatants (en-

rolled) of ithe Regular Army. embdied auxiliary and reserve forcen

or any other la*fuliy constituted Anny Forces;
t9-1V2 DMR&F/ND186
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(ii) Nursing officers and other members of Nursing services in ,the AreedForces.

The decorations may be awarded posthumously.

. . 
(c) rf a reerpient of the above mentiened medai{s) is iubsequentry award-ed the same medar. for every such award he shall b- ;i"J;;ar to be attached

lo.the riband by which the meda! is suspended. nor-*oery sucrr gar, mioiaturcinsignia of a pattern apprcved by Goveriruent shali te adrJerl to the riband whenworn alone.

597' sena M€dat (Ayy-Medar) and valu $ena $redar (Air Fo,rce Mcircr!-'(a) sena Medal is awarded in recognition of such individuaficts of exceptionaldcvotion ro duty or courage as have special ,igrid;;" 1", ,r.," Army. .d barshall be given for every subsequent awird of th"e ;.d.1 ,;; j*rroo.
(b) Persons eligible for dre Sena Medal are :_
(i) commissioned officers, JCos, *ther ranks and non-combatants (en-ro'ed) of t'e. Re_u1far Army, embodied er-iii*y rto Reserve Forcesot alty other lawfully cnnstitute<i Ar&ed,Forces.

t ii) Nursing otticers and ,ther menrbers of Nursiug services in the Anned
Forces.

(e) Vayu Sena Medal is given in recognition of such individual act$ ofeaceptionar. devotisn 
1r d-utr or coilrage as rrive special *Goinru""" for the AirF'rce. AII ranks of Air Fixce and-Army oflicJrs .r*dt;, pilots in ArmyObeervation Foet flights shall be eligibte foi tle medal.

The above awards may be made posthun:.ousiy.

- 698" Sainya $eva S€edat {servise il{edal} With Ctasps._ia) This medal isin recogniticn of non*perational servjce under aificuti uiJ,iyi"g conditions. rtwill lave clasps Jamm' & Kashmir-, NEFA, Hiararaya, a"auiiu" and Nicobarand Bengal-Assa.m.

( b) Fcrsons eligible far the award &re . -
( i) comnnissioned officers, JCos, other Raqks and Non-combatants

{Eruolled) oi the Regular fu*y, ernbodied Auxiliary and Resenre
Forces or any uthcr lar.vfunv c.rnstituterr Armed Forces.

(ii) Nursing officers and other m*.mhers of Nursing services in the Armed
Forces.

(.c) A persori who is aw1$ec a gallantry decoration in thE course of his
TriT i1 u"y *f rhe ereas specifietl in sub paras (e), {f) ani (g) u.to* wil beeiigible for the award appropriate ro tbe irea i*espe"tiu" oi ihe tirne limit ortlrc prescribed minirnurn number o.t sorties or flying fronru.

(d) A peison who dic,$ on seruice or is evacuated a.s a resurt of woundsor other disabilities attributable to service in any of the areas specified in subparas (e)' (f) and (g) belaw will be eligibie for the asard appropriato fo thearea irrespective of the time limit or the prescribed minimurn iumter of cortieror flying hours.

(e) Ct*ry Jammu & Ks*ndr:
(i) A person who has eompreted an aggregate gf 9ne year commencing

fuom 27 october rg47 ot thereafter on the effeetive olength of a unitT
formation loeated within the gqsgraphical limite of tbe state of ranmu
& Iftsbmir.
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(ii) A m€mbgr of the ejection crew of Air Despafiph unit who has earried
out a minimum of trO sorties or 40 hours of flyng commmencing from
27 October 194? and thereafter on tranqlort support roles in the geo-
graphical limits of the $tate of Jammu & Kashmir.

(iii) A person who has earned Clasp Jammu g 56hmir to tbe General
Servie€ Medal 1947 will not court this service in that area prior to 1

January 1949 for the puryrose of this award.

(f) Clmp NEFA:
(i) A person who has completed an aggregate of one y€ar on the efl€ctive

strength of a unit/formation located within the geographical timits of
NEFA betwe€n the period of 7 October 1952 and 15 November 1958
snd \ryas employed on road,/air field conslruction.

(ii) A person who has been seconded to Assam Rifles and has completed
an aggregate service of one year in the geographical limits of NEFA
commencing fron L5 August L947 or thereafter.

(iii) A member of the ejection crew of Air Despateh unit who has carrie.d,

out a minimum of 1O sorties or 40 hours of flying on tr"ansport support
roles in the geographical lirnits of NEFA commencing from 7 October
1952 or tlcreafter.

(g) Clary Hinalaya:
(i) A person who has been detailed for duties connected with the defence

of the Northern Borders arrd who has completed an aggregate of one
year on the effeetive strength of a unit/forma0ion in the areas which
will be speeified from time to time by the Government

(ii) A member of the ejection crew of Air Despaltch unit who has carried
out a minimum of 10 sorties or 40 hours of flying on transport support
roles in the areas which will be specifled from time to time by the
Governmenl'.

(h) Clasp Antlaman and Nicobar:
(i) d person.who has eompleted an aggregate of onE year service on the' active stxength of a unit/formation loeated in the geographical limits

of Andaman and Nicobar fron 20tlt lvlay .{6 or thercitfter;

(ii) A member of thc ejection clew o[ Ail Dcspatch units and]personnel
borne on thc effectivc strength of the Air Maintenance Battalion, Air
Despatch Units and Air Ohrservation Posts Units rvho have carried oul
a minimum of l0 sorties or 40 houls ol'llying commcncing from 20tt
May 56 or thereafter on the transport suppotli roles in the geographical
limits of Andaman and Nicobar.

NOTE
'[he geographrciil .limit.: t]t,r' thc purpose of this awarrJ, wouid be taken as an area

ertending approxi,rrately 320 kilometres from the Eastenr and Western limits of the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, i.e. an arer bounded by the parallels of Latitude 6'
north and i4'' I.lortir and l-ongitude 89" Easr and 97' 20' East.

(i) Clasp Bengal.Assam: A person who has completed an aggrcgate of
oae year.service on the effective strength of unit/formation in the following
areas singly or jointly :-

,ASSAM

(i) tsetween 26tir Oct 62 to 3lst Jan 64 tbd,h da1's inclusive).

The ggographical limits of the StaG of Assam and Tripura.

(i0 With effect from ist Feb 64 and onwards
{.a) Areas North af line ruuning along dver Brahmapntra-North Easr

boundary of Sibsagar district joining Tirap Froutier divisiou.



(b) tumv yits lmororea t"i:r defence of rhe air-frelds and direcdy
supporting the operational units of the Air Force at Gauha;i
an! forhat, eg, He and units of RASO, $ignals, ASC, DSC,
and Artillery

(e) ItdIZO HILLS district service in the area will count for the eligfui-
Irry of sainya seva Medarrwith crasp .BENGAL-ASSAM' iom
lst Feb 64 (,o ZTth Feb 66.

(d) Di$turbed areas of Sibsagar and North Cachat districts South af
the line connecting Diphu Lumding.

WEST BENGAL
From 26th Oct 62 and onwards

Districts of Darjeeling, ,rarpaiguri (inctuding sitiguri and cooch-Bchar)

A member of fire ejection crew of Air Despatch Units wh6 has cauied out
a miirimum qf 10 strties or 40 hours of flying 

-* 
,rcooruissance or transport/

tactical support roles in th6 geographical limits" "i";.;;;;ito.a above.

(kl A person qualifyrng for the medal for the first iiirne-shall be awarded
the Medal together with a clasp. on subsequent occasions when the award is
made, only a Clasp indicating the place where the service was rendered will be
awarded.

699. \ltitesh $eva Medat (ovffiees Meito rvilh clasps.{a) This medal
is in recognitior of service rendered ou6ids the territories oitt" Union of India.

(b) Persons eligible for the award are :-
(i) commissioned ofEcers, JCOs, other Ranks and Non-combatants

(Enrolled) of the Regular Army, embodied Auxiliary and Resewe
Forcrgs or any other lawfully constituted Armed Forces.

(ii) Nursing offieers and other members of Nursing services in &e Armed
Forg.

- 
(o) A pe$on who is awarded a gaflaatry deccra&ion in the course of his

servioe in the countries- specified in sub para (g) below rvitl be eligible for the

"Tutd 
appropriate to the area irrespective oJ tbe time limit or the prescribed

nidmunn number of sorties or flying hours"

(d) A person who dies on service or is evacuated as a result, of woundsor othe,r disabilities attributable to service in the countries specified in sub
para (g) below will be etigible for the award appropriate to the area irrespec-
tive of the time limit or the prescribed minimum number of sorties or fly-rng
hors.

--(e) A person on the regular staft of a diplomatic mission in the countiies
sgec-tn9d in sub para (g) below does not fall within the purview of tlese
provisions.

(f) The qualifyrng period for the award of rhe Medal shalt not excsed rhe
pe,riod of assignmept. If the period of assignnrent is one year or more the quali-
Sing period shall be 6 months. ff the period. of assigntnent is less than one
y15, th9 qualifyrng period shall be 3 m'onths. rn special cases, the period re-
quired for eligibility may be relaxed by the Goveinment

(9 (r) ctasp UAR: A person rrbo has served for not less than 1g0 days
cmtinuously on the effestive strength of the umted Nations Emergency
Foree cmmeneing ftom 2 November 1956 or ,ftereafter.
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(ii) Ctasp Ethtopia : A person u'ho hag served for not less than 180 days

on the straff of Haille Sellassie I Military Academy commencing from
3 May 1957, or thereafter.

(iii) Claqp rndo China: A person who has served for not less than 90 days

continuously on the staff of the International Commission for Super-

vision and Control commencing from 7th August 1954 or thereafter.

(rg Claqp haq; A person who has served for not less than i80 days

continuously on deputation to the Govgrnment of Iraq from 10 Nov-
ember 1959 or thereafter.

(v) Clasp Korea: A person who has served for not less than 90 days

continuously on the effective strength of the Neutral Nations Repatria'
tion Commission or the Custodian Force, India between 22 November
1950 and 17 March 1954. A pemon who,has received Clasp "Over-
seas Korea-1950-53" to the Genelat Service Medal 1947 will not be

eligible for this award.

(vi) Claqp kbanon: A person who has served for not less than 90 days

on the effedtive strength of the United Nations Observer Group in
Lebanon between 19 June 1958 and 12 December 1958'

lvii) Ctmp Nepal: (aa) A person who has served for not less than 180

days continuously on th* efiective stiength sf a unit or forma-

tion ernployed on the construction of 'Tribuvan Rajpath' and

air fieldi in Nepal between 15 April 1952 and'1'5 April 1958.

(Bb) A person who has served for not less than 90 days continuously
and was employed on the provision of signal communication for
the Government of Nepal, in Nepal between 26 I'$ovember 1958
and 3 May 1959.

(ac) A person who has served for not less than 180 days on the effec-

tive strength of the Indian Military Training Mission or the Indian
Military Training Advisory Group in Nepal commencing from
1 August 1952 ot thereafter.

(ad) A member of the ejection srew of Air Despatch u*it who has carri-

ed out 6 sorties or 24 flying hours on transport support roles over

7 Nepal commencing from I Apfi 1952 or thereafter.

(viii) Clsp Congp:
(aa) A person who has served for not less than 180 days. continuously

sa the effective strength of the UN Forces in CONGO commenc-

ing from 2 Aug 60 or thereafter.

(ab) A member of the ejection crew of the Air Despatch unints who

has carried out 6 sorties or 24 .hours of 4ying on transport sup-

port roles over congo commencing 1tr:om 2 Aug 60 or thereafter.

(ix) Clasp Bhutan:
(aa) A person who served on the effective strength of the Army team

in Bhutan between 27 May 61 and 22 Sep 61'

(ab) A pefson who has served for not less than 180 days continurrusly

on the effective strength of the Indian Military Training ilcam

inBHUTANcommencingfrom27Attg62or&ereafter
(ac) A person who has served for not less't'han 180 days-continuously

on the effective strength of a unit or formation emp'"loyed on the

construotion of roads in BHUTAN commencing from 8 Apr 61

or the-reaft€r

2}-fi2 DMR&F/ND1t6
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(ad) A pe.lson oq^remtrn:ary dull -in Bhutaa, as may bc gpecifed byGovernnent trodtine , ,r^u, for 90 days or r,tore continuoudservice.

(ae) In the case of Air observation posts. pilots, 3 sorties or 12 flyinshours if the periotl of assignmenl ir i;'th; one year and 6sorties or 24'flying nouro-ir-*,p, p.ri"o-or uffioo.n, is one yearor morc commencing fron g apt'ii oi .r-,n"r"ii"r, on reconnais-saoce, cr tactical ffanspo$ ,oI", ou"r- gtilfAN. In specialcases the condidon regarding the minimum 
-"u*Ur, 

of softies orflying hours may be reiaxed ;y Cu;;;;; 
*-,"

(x) ctasp Nigeria: A person who has r"**;;ot rcss ilran rg0 dayswhile on deputation ro the cour**t-,i"iniarr" commencingfrom 2g Dep Og or thereafter.
(xi) clary yemen: A person who has 

_served on t,'e stafi of the unitedNatioa yeqen obsirvation Missioa bc*;;t* ;;-.* 4 Sep 64.(xii) Clasp Bongledesh:
(aa) Persgnngl e4gaged in mine-5srepplng opera$ons in and aroundBangr,adesn. to" -ioim* qoa'fyLg service sha' be Iday in ectual mine sars€ping. *.-*i* Jrl'"iiu1iry shall befrom 26 Mar 72 b 3a riou.z2 atiilil il"rirrio"l.
(ab) parsqnnel wh' parlicipared 1 chittagong Hills operations on 26Mar 72 0r thereafter' rVlinrmum quatifying service sha' be Iday.

(xiii) Ctasp Olauritius :
(aa) personner on deputation to the Governnent of Mauri,tius from25 Feb 73 or thereatter.
(ab) service in Mauritius in connecti'n with t,,e restoration of powerand telecommunicarion nerwork .dlg"g.J;"-i" "yo*e in thatcountry betweerr 21 Feb 75 an<I lZ iun tt. 

"- .

(xiv) Clmp Afghanistan: personnel on deputation to the Governrngnl s1, Atghanistan from 23 Jun 7O or thereafter.

' (xv) craqp zanrbia^: {ersonnel <in deputation to the Government of zabmiafrom 8 Oct 73 or thgreafter. .

(xvi) elaqp Ghana I personnel on loan to the Governnent of Ghana com-mencing ftom r}3 Mar 59 or thereafter
(xvii) CIary Sri Lanka:

(aa) Service on deputation to the Cover.runent of Sri Lanka or ontoan ro the sri Lanka *uuy ,o*r;*;;# *T ,, Jun 60 orthereafter:.

(ab) A person who has served in Sri Lanka 
'or 

a minimum period oftwo days.during he period fr; it;;r'i, ,rTil 71, and(ac) A person who llew a minimum^ot 3 sorties o, 
"o,,'r.r"d 3 hoursof flving whire on t;;;;ftri Lanka during rhi peeoc tromlZ Apr to 25 Ntay 7 t.

(xviii, 91ry s'dan: flsonla on depuration ,to rhe Government ,f sud:rnfr.om 25 Noy ZO or thereafter.'
(xix) Clasp Ornan: personnel cn deputaiton to the. Government of Sultanof Oman from .tun 6? 

", ;h.dfr;;.
(xx) Ctary Botswana: personnel on deputation to the Government ofBotswana from 2 Aug Zg *r thereaiter.
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(h) A person qualifying for ilhc medal for the first time shalt be awarded
a medal together with a clasp. on subsequent occasions wnen ;hr;;;-;
made, only- a clasp indicating fhe place where the sen.ice was rendered will be
awarded.

700. Yudft seva Medal series.-(a) yudh seva lvtcda.l, series of arvards
which consist of the saryottam yudh seva Mcdal, uttam yudh seva Medal

and 
.Yudf Seva Medal are awarded, as under, for distingui.il-;;;;; il;;

warlconflict/hostilities on or a-fter Z6th Jan g0 :-
(i) Sarvottam Yudh Sela N{edal.-Awardable for distinguished service of

tt1g m,crSt exceplional ordgr. -

(ii) Uttam Yudh Seva Medal.-Awardable for distinguished service of an
exceptional order. . r -' 

:

(iii) Yudh s+va Medal.-Awardabre for distingirished service of a higlr
order.

(b) Persons eiigible for the above medals are :-
(i) AII ranks of rhe fu.y, rhe Navy and Air Force incruding those of

Territorial Army Units, Auxiligry and Reserve iorces ana itt., i"r-
fully constituted Armed Forces when embodied .

(ii) Nursing officers and other mgnbers o-f the Nursing serviccs in the
Armed Forces.

The medals may be awarded posthumously.

!"1 f a recipient o,f pny oi the 4bcve mgntiqned rnedals is subsequentry
awarded the same medal, every such further 4*a1d shall be rccognised by'a Bar
to be'atfaihed ,to th€ riband by which the medai'is suspenOui. 

'For 
every such

Bar. a-miniarure insignia of a pattern approved by Go:vei.nment shall be added
to the riband when worn alone.

701. Nlention in Despdches-A person is mentioned in despatches in
recognition of mcrirorioui services in operarionar areas ;J;.;;i;;it;"r;;
which are rrot of a susiciently high order to warra,rt the grant of gallantry";;;;;;.
A lotus leaf ernblem is awarde.d to a person mentionedin desajtcher. ' p;;rh*
mous awards can be urade. All At'*y personncl including 'personnei 

or it
Reserve Forces, personnel of the Territnrial Armlr Militia ooi ot.tt"r lawfully
constjtuted nrr!.g rorces, membcrs of the Nursing'services anJ civilians work-
ing unticr or with. tire Armed Forces are e-ligible. "fhere is no objecrion io I
person's n:rme being'mcntionned in more than one despatch. But he will ,loi
be issued with u second emblern.

7O2, Eff-':tive Date of Gallantry Awads.-Thc cflcctivc date of an awardwill be determined as foliows :-
(a) where the specific operation in which the act of gallantry is performeii

extends to ia'fngle du{ "i two d,als, the',efibCtffi Ori. *",uiA ;;;;;
single day or, the,first of ihe trvo rlays. e

(b) where the citation quotes several actsioccurring on separate dates at
inter:vals, the efiective daCI shourd be taken as th-e last oty Jt'trr" ,..iJ.
of act+s i.c., the finai act which caused the ,..o***iduri", ,r-'u"
submittetl.

(c) Awards ts PsW:

{i j when the 
. 
ncr 'r' acts 

'elate 
rto . !e.rio,J prior tq 'capture, 

the
principres in (a) and (b) above, whichevei;u appiop.iarc, ,roJo
be applicd.



(ii) when. the award ,., nJt*ade for an e{cape the effective dateshourd be rr,he date of joining the nearesi m'iLry unit.
6il1 rlmbel cascs.-such cases w'r be decided by rhe M'fitary secretarf,

Army Headquarters to w&om the matter will be referred.

Toii. The Merrtorious servf,ce Me{d anil Tfte r.ong seMce and c,oodcrihc Medax.-Tbe tolrowinj-*.*uo or p#o*J-iuii'u" etigible for theawards :-
(a) Me#orious scrvlcr Mdel.-The Meritorious service Medal withannuity is awarded to a substantive aaraoatlrraviioar of the Army pro-vided he has rendered fifteen 1ts; years u**ir Jcombatant or non-cornbatant which_

(i) coaats for pension or gratuity;
(ii) is free from conviction by a court_martiaii

(iii) has not more tfran five.red ink entries in his conduct sheet andno red.ink entry wirhin five years pi*.atg"rn" date of t?com_mendation.

(b) r-ong service and Good conduct MdaI.-The Long senrce and GoodConduct y:d"l- (with graruity) is award.A t" NCb;;;"il;;of dafadar/h-avilc$ namely, i,rwars, drivers unO ,rpoy. and non-cotnbatants. (enrolle0 provided they have nt.., ylars comUatant ornon-combatant service wtrictr_
(i) counts for pension or gratuity;
(ii) is free from convictiorl by court*martial;
(iii) has not more than five red ink entries in the conduct sheet and' no red ink entry wirt'in three years preceding the date of recom_mendation.

- 
A nalk or tance dafadar whtr has tJ;franrs-foi'?n-;na; fiitq'y-.gid l,,it "E!,iJffii:T,$'j;iltr,ii',, "#" 3x?i,iu,llr,t".

IiXyffiil:#.r.lr the medal if rris conauci sneeJ,,no*i i;;;c}r,T:ir,iooou, sood service

Individuais who distinguish themserves 
-in the field after committing anoffence which has rendered them in-eligible for rhe ;;l;irh;;il;;.;;

be 'recommended for the awards if, othirwise quarifieJ, 
"i,i, discretion of thboc.

704. condifions Governing The Awards.-These Awards are made twice aye?r, i.e., on 26th Jan and 15th Aug eve'ry year; the number of awards tc tiernade on.each occasion is determirred as urder:_
(a) Meitorious service llfedal.-Awards of Meritorious Service Medat willbe made against crear vacancies which o.*, uf. il';;;#;:#;the date of trre award. For example, awards u-guinri'uu.uncies whichoccur during the period 26th Jan to 14th Aug are made from 15thAug. Similarry awards against vacancies *rriJr, -*""r during theperiod 15th Aug to 25th ian wil ie-i.a.'iri", i?* ,*n.

Vacancies-for tlre Mj1j91io1s;se*,"" il3ff..orr.?l jlrj.qealh discharge, reduciion.Dromotion to the commissioneai.nr o.-,'-h. i;;i;i"r. or thi m.da'i-li'nn-i'nnu,t"nr. Awards
ffi,"illi"ll#e 

againsr clear vicanc,'es'iilil;;;G; ";i''ri"'iiilitli T,Jo quota ror each

(b) Long Service anat Good Conduot MedaL_50 percent of the salctionednumber of awards grg awarded from 26th l"i, ,"?ii" il#;;;';;perc€nt are awarded from 15th Aqg of the year fpr which the awardiare made, subject ro the prescribed ceiting limii,
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?05. geds on ilftdqla-The scale of mcdnls ie as undcr:-
{a} *t*ritsrlous S€lvfub l}tdd,--4 for 800 men CI'n *hs a#horised ast'ablist?-

lne$t of the Army.

ib) toag S*rcie* nnd Good Co*duct Sfedd."*4 fcr 800 men on tbe
- authorised e#eblishrnent of the Arffi,y.

?06. Pro{s.lu*e for Sehnnisisn of Rcconmeurildi$trs for Meritoci{fls
Servico ll{edal, &e t ong $ervlee and Coed Co@ce MedsE {a} {iflieer
Commanding unifs Fill reconmcad io tbs Offiw-in €lharge Records concerned,
thc naniles of the individuals gssing usder tb€n wh6 nre recomrnended for these
medals" The fnllowing infsftt€tion wili be furnished by the 0fficer Commaaeing.

(i) Regimenfsl Nusrber,
(ii) Rank.

{iii} Nams.
(iv) Brief reasii*s in suppart dtln re@sffi€adati,p"r"
(v) Character."

*As asses**d by the #fficer conmanding in t€rus af Fare l?S{2} cf the Regu-
Iatioas for the Anay.

{b} On reec!p{. cf tbe i*forniation mentioned at {a} abeve, Gffie*r-i4.
Ctargo Recnrds wfil complete the funn IAF"Y-19S1 (Revised) iil ras$ecf sf
each i*dividud racammeaded for these awards and.forvard the s*rnc to tbe
€cxnmand,ani s,f f&e regimental or eorps cantrc concerned"

{e) The Csslrlandant of the reginnental or co*rs efpue $dl asdorse bis
res.o*nendatiocs on &e f*:rnt and for:n-rird the sarue by lst Jun/lst Nov pro*
eeding the date on which t!:c awards are ts be made to Army HQ {as sbowa
bdorr) togcther \rith his recomnendation in regard to the order of preference in
whieb t&e award chould be made, Persons with 'ermptary'Eharacter onty will
be recams$ended.

(0 For Armsured Corpe and Infantry to Adjutant Gensal's Branch (AGl
CW-z), Army HQ.

{ii} For all other arms or corp's to tho respective arms or corps direetor at
Army Headqusrterc.

(d) Tbe arms or corps directors csncerngd will serutidse the recomrnenda-
tions and forward the following details to AG's Brancb (A€ICW-2) by lst Xun/
lst Dee preceding the date an which the awards are to be rnade :*

(i) List of personnel sebcted for these avrardr.

{ii} List of personnel reccrrnmended as feserve in the order of prefereace.
At least 50 per Eent name should be inetrudad in the list.

?0?. l'omign csd Commonwealth Awundb.{a} tXtlcc-N€, membcr af
t&e Army +dll aceept any title or any honcur to which a title is attached fr*m
a Comnnonwealth or foreign country,

(b) Houoms *rd Deeordions which do aot amoE# to tilhe"-In all case$
of such awards prior peranission of thc GovarBrneat of India for tbe ac@Ftreace
is required" Tho Goverrunent wsqdd not uomally $ant pernission for such
awards, exeept in rare cases.. Even in these exceptional eeses where aecepte:r€e
of Decoralions frcm other Gwernrcsnfp has been permitted, the recipientq may
wear lhe demralion and th* ribbon only durirg th€ visit of the Head af the Stata,
the P?ime Minister or other innpofiann dignitary of the eountry,which awarded
the decoratioq e.g., at eeremonial *nd *ther functions arranged in honour of
that dignitary or by dee*rees wha may be attacbed to dre l-iaison Staff of the
dignitary: Apglications ieeking gertriis*ioa for &c ae€qltsnes of fcreign awards
will ti submitted to Anny HQ, AG's Fraach thrcS:gb norrnel.*ta$ ehssnsls,

n-1,jl?.DMR&F/ND./?6
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?08. Fqfeitum.*{a) The nralous irwrrds are liable to be forfeited in tbe
foliowing cfuflmqances :-

{i} Gdlsffiry deeortrigns.-Any persoil who has been colvicted of a.o
ofience fnr treasc:i, seclition, fiiu8ny, cowardice, desertion during hsstili-
ties, rn'ur&r, dacoiiy, rarre or any unaaturat osr; ; adminiitrativeiy
dismiss€d from 

"ervice cn similar grourds sbalt be riable at the discre-

iion of tire Fresident {o forfeit ali rhe gallantry deeosaticns which rnay
have been asrard€d {o him" together wi& acy pensionlalrowqnee apper-
ta-,iniag thereto, cl.ot akeady paid- Every iuch case v,ris be *ou*iu**
io she Mini$$ie af Defence by the A:my He. MS Branch for obtain;
iug tbe orders of the FresidenC. The canceilation aud annulment of
the awards wouki be notified in the Gazette oi India. Forfeiture of
awards will also entaii surrender of the decora[ions.

{iit Ceptd€cs a$d Cenurreooflsdivo m#1clupc.-Any person who has
been ccnvicted of any of the oifrnces specifled in sub para (a){ii
above cr desertion, or irho is convicted by; ;;tril il; Jil;
is eashfered, dismissed or renoved frcm the senirice, shali be liable
at tbe diserction of 'tbE Governapnt of rndia to forfsit auy caorpaign
medals.

The Governm,ent ot'India may withhold tbe grdnt of a war rnedal
to any pErson r+'ho, irr its opinion has not rendered approved scrvice
dwing the eanrpaign for which the modal is granted. Any person ulho
has deserted or who sufiers death by sentene of a court-martial or
who is cashiered, dismissed or remcved from tire sen'ice for misconduct
oec$ning during an operation for which the meclal is granted, may
bc deemed not to have rendered approverd servicc..

{iii) Medacious service Mcdsl md l*ng $srvfue d G.ood colduct
Mcdrl"-Any person wbo suffers aeatl Uy setrtence of a court-marfiel
or is cashiered, dismissed or removed from the service for misconrjuct
or who is convicted by a criminal court to a ters0 of sentence fcr tbree
yEa(s q more, shaltr forfeit, any medal awarded for meritorious servioe

' ,'{pryt .fu galantry) ot for,leng servica and.goad conduct, or to
.which he may be entirled. togetber wi& any urnuity on gratuity apper.

. taining tlrereto ffltr already paid. .

(b) All inriividual cases with reco,mmendatiens for forfeiture or otherq"ise
of the madals and decorations, togetler with relevant documents. wilt be for-
warded through norrrat sta.ft channels, within thrw rncaths of the event rccgssi-
tating the forfeiture. to thE Adjutani General's Branch, Army Headquarters, who
wiltr subnit them to the Ministry of Defeuee.

_ lm: Rdordion.-Tlie various awards forfeited in accordancc wifir para
?08 shall be restpred at the discretion crf ille competent auttiority in the falioqr-
ipg circumstances :-

(a) Gallerfuy Awenls.-The awards mav be restored at the tliscretiun of
the President. Upon the restoration having been approved by the
President, it will be notified in the Gazette sf rndia. Any"ariacranee/
pension_ attached with the awards restored shal! also be conseqgently
festored as from the date of restoral!,on. 

:

(u) cqalgp rnd commenorstive medals/crespc.-{i) where a mininrune
of three years' service (including approved service involviug
p"ti$ic training) has been reldered subsequent to release from
imprisonment (or, if not appiicable, subsequant tc the date of
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conviction) provided rthat no ofience has been oommitted during
such servicg as would normally disqualify the individual from
the award of an "9xempl,ary" character on discharge or transfer
ttr the reserve"

trn cases of desertion during a state of hostilities no awards institut-
ed for service during ,the period of hostilities in which desertion took
place will be restored unless the individual subsequently rendered
approved service in the Armed Forcgs from which he deserted before
the termination of the particular period of hostilities for which the
award rvas instituted. ln this respect approved service is deemed to
be paid service of onc day or naore after release from imprisonment
and before termination of the appropriate period of hostilities.

(ii) Where the required rhree years' requalifying service has not becn
completed owing to death,.discharge, or release. wounds or sick-
ness nct due to misconduct, provided that no offence has been
committed during the period betureen release from imprisonment
(or. if noi appiicable subsequent to the date sf conviction) upto
ihe. date of terminationj cf sefvice, as would normally disquatify
the individual from the award of an "exenplary" character on
discharge cr transfer to the Reserve.

(iii.! \{i}en the indiviclual is permitted to re'etrgage for pension, after
completion of the first period of service; or mobilized from the
Reserve; or promoted to havildar or higher rank.

-(ivi At ,{,he dissretion of the Go'yernment of tndia in recopition of
meritorious service not necessariiy resulting in decoration or when

. otherwise specially recommended,

(c) Mccitorturs Setvice Meilal rnillor l,ong $trvie and Good Cgnduct
Mcdd-These awards togelher with any annuity or gratuity, which
may be payable, shall be restored at the discretion of the Government
of India.

All individual cases tbr restoration r.rf the medals and deccaf.ions standing
forfeitcd and cancelled, togpther with relevant documents witl h submitted to
the Adjutant General's Brancb Army Headquarters, through normal staff chan-
rrels, fot abtaining the orders of the competent authority through the Ministry
of De'ence.

?I0. Diqposst of Foreited, Undaimed sd Undisarftdd 1436gs;-
Forfeiled, unclaimed and undistributed medals wlll be returned to tbe-Iledal
Section, Ministry of Defence, after the following time limits:-

(bld and $iiwr mcdalo rwo moaths.

Otbor mdals * oooylar

Crspaigo $an, I'lodalr ad Commorativo ll€delc I r llixftan.

?11. Reptaceoent ol Medds.---(a) Medals or decsrations acsidesially

lost may be replaccd on paymeht. The sanction of tho ttfmictry of De,fence rylll
tre ncrgsary when it is proposed to tcplace them rt tn€txp€ose of tbe 'State.

If in the opinion of thc comp€tent authority a medal hss been madd avay wit}
*ilfdy or lost tlrffgb caretessne$i, the mar qill bo d€* Tilh nder Anny
Art {,tst tfl-Vl sf 1950} Secfct 54-
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it"r; ;f e E*fu€ier i* re.ryeked t* r*Ei.in*e a rrsdal wilf'dny m*d'r away wirli sr
tre*t : r**gk e*r*3s$$;B*s$ h* wi5 be suhje*Ced ts $ts,Fpag*s *f {hs &*r**rrt r*quir*d
i+ -:= paid €+r ahe.dupliea€c* iru*lu*ivx of a$ih<$}sed d*p*.rlere.*tai *xF+$*s*"

(*) Fre* retria'*"ernenr, q,f i::edsls a:lci decor*ll*n wiil be ma;ie if lt ir ecta'

-siJebe.4 ebat t*-* a,navde* fuss $*t rcceived iniciat lssue af the me.daViie**rag{a*
e:rd it f.e ee{ rn a?as p*ss*:;si*n of a Re.;*rri *i&**. or gih*i f*r^wegqii:ag agex*y,
€e rJE *e*h *a,tes {ke ;asrar*X*q m*e! f$rs{sh a sfs*:€srxr declasatiex} in *e ftiS}e=w-

ing furm 4!13!3''.ie",r'rJ hi, thc f,rC u:rit in the *u.* of selt,ipl p*rlctn;i n.r* n

gags€|r*{* !:i tleg *-as* *f d*n","€r:*tive per*oar:el"

":.Tjff,,iT4?irY iri li.t iA3l. N rCIR ! ;li H[Lf;rflf cF MEn&].?,'SBC(-;r,.l,Tlt]^a*1. i']
,./F#r.'ar cr..i:l;1{,qi.r t. ti !"li{TiTr-F! L.

:, {Hc".l.'" .{Rank}. ."...:..,'.".
'$Eeru). ""...,.{Rs$igr!€!tti..'-
elr hw+by r+;+mCy .Sr:$ i -i i l.;6v* .N*1 set rc*:,i"cd fr".m airy sc:*;ce rhe f,rilowing medal{*}

€s whi*k ? arc *atltlei! f,:r kt-''i*5 *er';fd. - . . . .' . l
{#ia"* l,*:*iis sf er'ireratiorr* dr.:d:rd grhii:,fo .t*'r:'ice :ra$ rsnriere€}.

l{am* t r rarc+!{*,},'ds':r'ft{trus{s.t"

{Sig**fure *f s*tdiex}

Ilecla.r*d osfare n:e thir....
day *!"" " ^ ;" .. "

{$iga+,*;r* *f L\C rsliq:*':esjsrrait

. tr!,hfirrgec*r jc a$|Fli6eblc]

**<lg*ation.

(d) In ail oiher cases dupliedes will ha iss'r.lerI on paSment ody' Il sn

awardes dae* not pey th* cq:pt cf repl,aeement ?r* will be iss$€* edLh a sefri**ete
ef entitleme*t and nst tlrs actual medal/dec*ration.

(e3 ftl,the case of old British awards, duplicaies will .r,'ahy be issued ii
available"

{fi Unit&lRssord o&ces will ensurp &at medalsldecorations wk*B fficeiv.
ed from tha lvfeda& $ection, Ministry <rf kfenco, are deliv*red to awn:'q$ees witb*

ic the time limite shown bei*w ;*-

ii) Costly mcdais/d*oraticns {gold and cilv€r) . r Tw* *etlths"

(ir) Canrpai$ startimedals aad commcmoratirre mdals , .! " Six yqm*.

{iii; Othtr medals . Oae veg.

Record offises will retunr ths rindistribufedlunclaimed medals to the Medal

Sectio'n, Ministry of Defence enly after the e.xpiry of the above tfune limit.

(g) where a medal,ib lost from univrecord omce pdor to despateh to the"

dee,+ree aad responsibility for th* ioss canost bB ptaced on a particuiar indil]'
dual, the eost of reptaeenr+nt is .1o be m$t bJ tbe unlts/ceatres from asn-Flblic
funds.

(h) Appiica{ion fon replacement, of rnedals on payment wllt h* *r:rlpc?aitt$S

oc AFB-1?7;o the h{edan $e*ti**, h{inistry of Defcnce by rt'he OC llnit-or head,

of tbe departmeat csrcerned iu the case of serviog personnel. BefCIfe applying'

tle rrst * te a&t to k replsced rviil be asc*ttained frsru the lv$edsl S*tioc,
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Mini$,ry of Defetrce and the sunn depositcd in the neafest civil treasury of any

branch-of the State Bank of India for credit to the Controller of Dcfence Ac-

counts, CenEal Comrnand, Meerut. The receipted tripl$cate treasury receipt

wfl b; forwarded to the Medal Section, totinistry of Defence, with thp applica-

.tisn for rc,plaeement and the Medal Section will, after verification of the clhim,
'gend 

the treasury receipt with a forwarding rqemorar:dum to the Controller of

Defencs Accounits, Central Csm{ra*nd. &Ieerilt for adjustrnent in his accounts.

Care will be taken that the number, rank and spdling of the-name in the appli-

cation are exactty the same as on the original medal roll. Such medals of the

non-effective personnel, when received from the Medal Section, will be disposed

of in accordance with Para 689.

{i) A commanding offioer or adfirer officer concernep will not countenance

*y ui,"*p, to teplace 10$ war medals, eKcept under the procedure ouilined in

this para.

?12. Re.I$SEe 6f MeilnXs/Elecorations.-Requests fot the re-issue of medals

which have atready been returned to the Medal $ection, Ministry of Defence,

;;il undistrlbuteri/unclalmed, will be made once a month only, i.e., during the

last week of each month, on the preseribed form. Fiecemeal requests will not

be entertained by the Medal Section'

?13. RecoritEng ofi The Gfant, Forfeifone snd Restoration of Medal$-

The grant, tort'eituri and restoration of rneddls will be recorded in {he Repords

of }.?uir*"i" the ca.se cf officers and in Sheet Rolls in ease of JCOs, \ffOs, OIt

and NCs(F). XVhen medals are issued' to a man aftpr he has left the colours'

ti- Onn""*'ilc ltrecords will enter the grant in the man's discharge or transfer

Cocuments.

794" Use ol abbreviations {or gdtanft'y snd other lwards:-Recipients of

gallantry *lecorations and other awards rnay use the following abbreviations

after their names :-
PVC - ForParamVirChakra

Y.: - ;"1"Y;TJ[chakra
AC - ForAshokaChakre
KC - For Kirti Chakra

SC -- , For Shaurya Clukra
SYSM - Fol Sarvottadr Yudh Seva Medal

UYSM - For UttanrYurlh Seva Mcilal

YSI{ * For Yudh Sen Medal

PVSM * For Faram Vishisht Ssva Medal

AVSM - For Ati Vishisht Seva Mcdal

":tr : fflJ.::Tl:seva 
Medar

NM - For Nao Sena Medal

VM - For VaYu Sena Medrl

(b) The syubol (a black square) denoting lbe awarj of BAR to a decora-

don referrsd to abovei whgre applicablq may also be ehovn against the names

*f recipients in the Army L,tst only'

(c) Abbreviations of pre-Independonce gallanr.y awa-rds, eg, vc, Mc gd
othefs eonferred upoa armed fcrJes personno! wgtl continue to be used after

tle aames of the t'*.ipien$. The procedure lor denoting the award of Bar to

a pct-irOepende.nce deeoration in the ,lrmy list will also be applicable to prcr

Independence gallantrY awards.

{d} No abbreviations will be nsed for any other arvards,

?tr-Wt DMR&FIXD/E6
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715. Eryrrving of ltIedels.-All medals will be duly engraved befio,ie isuc
by tb Government of India.

?16. Record of Receipf and Dispoml of McildsAlecor#m.-ReaeipB
fa mldalslstars and decorations wi.{l be retained with individuai's sheet. roltg
tilt tbse are destroyed as per the rules. other papers conneeted with rmeipt
and disposal of medals/stars decoratio'ns will be deitroyed after a period or:e
laars from the date of issue.

?1?. ordcr af hecdence of Awer&.-The order of preee&nce of
various a.rarCr is as follows :-

Bharat trtttna
Param Vir Chakra

Ashoka Chakra

Padma V'ibhushan

Padma Bhusan

Param Vishisht Seva Medal
Maba Vir Chakra

Kirti Chakra
tPadma Shri

Sarvottam Jeevan Raksha Padak

Aii Vishisht Seva Medal
Vir Chakra

Shaurya Chalra
The President's Police and Fire Service Medal for gdlantry.

Senar/Nao Sena/Vayu Sena Medal
Vishisht Seva Medal

Thc Police Medal for gallaniry

Uttam Jeevan R.aksha Padak

Wound Medal

T'he General Service Medal 194?

Samar Seva Star 1965

Por.rrvi Star

Paschimi Star

Re*sha Medat 1965

Sangra,m Medal

Sainya Serra Medal

Police (Special Duty) Medal 1962

Videuh Seva Medai

The President's Police and Fire Service Medal for distinguished Senrice.

The Meritorious Service Medal

The Long ServicA and Good Conduct Medal

The Police Medirl for meritorious service.

Jeevan Ralsha Padak

Tte Territorial Army Decotation

The Territorial Army Medal

The Indian Independence Medal 194?

The Independe,nce Medal 1950
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25th Independencc Anniversary Medal
Vinsha Varsha Dirgha Seva Medal
Nava Varsha Dirgha Seva Ivlcdal

Commonwealth "Awards
Other Awards

?18, Supply of lVteilals/Decorations to .Frivate Collectorq tnstitutions anit

Foreip Governments.-(a) Private collectors and quasi-officla1 instifutions will
not normaliy be supplied with specimens of medals and decorations except in

very €xceptional cilcumstances. In the exceptional cases in whieh it is decided

to supply a specirnen, fhis wilii ordinarily be on payment'

(b) Official institutions duiy supported by a foreign governmcnt and foreign

goverru*ents may be supplied rp"cimens of .nnedals, nornnally on payment' and

Lexceptiorra1cases,'.p'"i*lty*herereciprocityisinvo1ved,gratis.

(c) Ati requesls falling undel' sub pat'as (a) and (b) above will be referrccl

to tbe Government of lndia fcr approval' Army HQ and lower forrnations

lecciving such requests will torrvaid them to the lvledal $ection,'Ministry of

Defence for furlher necessary action.

, |lg..Generpl litrvice Medai t917.-(a) This rnedal is awardable for sewice

rendered with the Arnoed Forces under active setvice conditions or condi,lions

akin thercto. Where appropriate, a olasp for each operation shall be instituted.

An individual qualifyi*g for the medal for the lrst time shall be awarded the

rnedal together *ith a ilasp indicating the particular oterado-n for which it is

awarded.,- For all subsequent operations for which the issue of a clasp is approv'

ed, the clasp indicating the particular operation shall iNrly be awaxded. The

Bar of the ilasp shall have tle name or ,the place of the operatioa engraved on

ir.

(b) Peisons eligible for the award 4re l-

(i) Officers, tnen and women of all rants ol- the A{"V: of any d-ftq l:
serve forces, of the Territorial Army, Militia and of any other lawfir$J

coasti{uted Arrned Forces;

(ii) Matrons, Sisters, NurseS and the stafi of the Nursing Service and other

Services pertaining to Hospital and Nursing;

(iii) Civilians on the authorised establishment of unit/fonnation of Armed

Forces, who are enrolled or uniformed or liable for general service.

(c) .rhe fo,llowing clasps for this medal have so far been authorised :-

(i) clasp ..Jam,rnu and Ksshnir-194?"*Authorised for servtce in
Jammu and Kashmir operations between 27th Oct 47 asd lst Jan 49

tor those who took part in battle or had put in an aggregate of 180

days servicc on the actlve strength of the unit/formation operating

or located in specified operational or concessional areas.

(ii) clasp ,,ovERsEAS KOREA 1950-53'-Authorised for oPerational

service rendercd by Arny p€rsonnel who sErved on the rctive strength

of the 60th Para Field Ambulance unit in Korea betwoen 22nd Nsv
50 anrl 8lh Jul 53.
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(iii) ctary fiasa Hills"-Arrthorised foi r80 days serv.ice on the active
strength of a detachmenr/unit/fomration !n the following, singly or
jointly, witrh efiect from 27th Apr 55 :--

(aa) OPG Oi.t from 2t'th Apr 55 to tst Apr 56;

(,ah) Opcrating or located under operational com,mand of GOC
Assan/Z3 Inf Div/OF ORCI{IE/GOC NAGALANS/S Mtn
Div/GOC 101 Ccrnmunication Zone Area.

{ae} Feir an ag*cregate cf 90 days of service on the active strength of
a dr:tachment, unii or formation operatif,g is Naga hills anei
Tuensang area on ternporarl' duty with effect frcrrn ??th Apr Ss
or thercafter.

iiv) clasxr {{coa*1961t.-Autharised to A$ny personnel rvho were on th.e
strength cf rlr were attacheei to fonnatinnslunits which participated
in the operations and were within the gecgraphical lin:,its of the teni-
taries of Goa, Daman and Diu fcr nct less than two days (49 houns)
hetween iSth and 22nd Dec 61"

(v) claps "[,stl*kh x962 anil H$FA 1962]'.-Authorised to Army Ferson-
nel who rendgred 15 days service with units/farmafioos within the g*o-
graphical limits af l-adakh or certain specifiecl areas of NEtiA and
Assam berween 20th oEt 1962 and ztrst Nav tiz and zlst $ep 63 and
?lsf Nov 62 re.spectively.

ivi) g1*o '{M'izo Flillq".-Authorised to Anny personnei wi:o rendered an
aggregal* of i 80 days service on the ac.tivc strength of a detachment/
unir/formation located or operated in fufizo Flitis Aistrict wirh effect
from 2Sth Feb 66, except {hose who have been tempcrarily inducted
for speciflc operations. In the t:atter case the minimum qualifying
service is 9O days.

720. samar seva star.-(a) Awarded to personnel who rendered a,t least
ten days active servioi. between 5th ,Aug 65 and zSth Jan 66 in a uuitformatiou
operating or located in the quillifying areas specified for the purpose or pers$nnel
who served for a minimum ryalifying perio<t of one day in any battle zone. during
the period specified for eaih battle zone"

(b) All officers, JCos" oR, NCsE of Regtilar Army, Reserve; Territorial
Army when embodied and militia t'orces and also civilians in their employment
against authorised vacancies and 'who formed part of these establishmenis are
eligible for this award.

721. Rak$s Medal 1965"-This medal is awarded to ail Anr,ed Forces
pe:sonnel who rvc.re borne on the eflective strenglh of the Arrcled Forces on 5
Aug 65 and had rendered service for 180 days or more orl that date. Thc 4ward
may be raade posthumously.

722. Nava'amha Dirgh* seva Medal and vinsha varsha llirg[a seve
MedaL*These rnedals are awardable to all catsggries of .Army p"r.io"rr *
completion of unblemished ser-vice'of 9 and 20 years and more on tottr Apr"
7i and thereafter.

- 723, Sangrurn Meknal. Foorvt Stnr And pmelrlmi Star.-The following
fredals are awarded to anned forces porsonnel and civilians in the Indo-pak
wat 1971 :-

(a) sangam Meilal.-This medal is awarded to all ranks of the Army, of
, any of the Reserve Forces, of the Territorial Army, J&K Militia and

of any other armed forces of the Union who were on th€ effective
strmgth of the armed forces on 3 Dec 7l or thereafter till the final
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discngagement and civilians of either se,\ scrying regularly or telnpo.
1arflI under the orders/directions or supervision of thq 

-above 
mln-

tioned forces in operafional areas.

(b) Poowi Sfar.-
@ This medal is awarded to alt ranks of the Army of any of the

Reserve Forces. of the Territorial Army and rbr wriiitla and
of any other armed forces of the unlon who participated in
operations in and around Bansladesh and civilians of either sex

. serving regularly or temporarily under the orders/directions or
supervision of the above forces. T?re minimum qualrtling service
is 1 day in fhe specified battre znnes or r0 aap in ipecified
qualifying areas.

(ii) Perlod of eligibilitv.-Battle Zones-3 Dec to 16 Dec 7l qualig-
ing Areas-25 Mar 7l to 25 Mar 72.

(c) Paschimi Sfar.-
G) Ttis riredal is awarded to arl ranlc of the Army, of any of the

Resewe Forceg of the Tenitorial Army, r&K Militia and of
any otheq armed forces 'f the union who participated in ope-
rations against Pakistan forces in and around western borders
of India and civilia"ns of either sex serving regularly or temporarily
under the orders/directions or supervision of the above forces.
The minimum aualifying service is I day in the specified battli
zones or 10 days in the specified oualifying areas.

(ii) Perloa! cf eligtbititv.-The period of eugibilif is from 3 Dee 71
to 20 Dec 72 (.bath days ineliu-cive).

724. 25th Independence Anniversmv Merlal.-This medal is awarded to
all ranks of the Army, of any other Reserve Forces, Territorial Armv, J&K
Militia and any other armed forces of the Union who were borne on the eftective
strength of the armed forces on 15 Alg 72,

725" wound Meilal.-This medal is awarded to an ranks of the Army, of
any of the Reserve Forces, Territorial A*y, J&K Militia and.any other arnred
forces of the Union who sustained/sustain wounds as a result of direct enemy
action in any type of operatio'ns or counterjnsurgency operations with effect
from 15 A'ug 47. The award will not be made posthuurous$.

726. samanv-a seva Medal.{a) Tfds medal is award,abre for service
rendered with the Armed Forces under active servioe conditions or conditions
akin thereto on or after 26 ran 65. Where appropriate, a clrasp for each opera-
tion shall be instituted. An individual quatifying for the medal for the first
timd shell be aw'arded the medal togp.ther with a Jasp indicating the particular
operation for which it is awarded. For all subsequent operations for which the
issue of a. clasp is approved, tflre clasp indicating the' particular operation shall
only be awarded" The bar of the clasp shall have the narie oi the placs ol
the operation engraved on it.

(b) The following categories of personnel serving in an operation or
conltssional area within tlle territorial or timir limits to be specifiid separately
for each operation will be eligible for the award :-

(i) All ranks of the Army, and of the Reserve, Territorial and milltia
forces, and civilians of either sex in all walks of life.

(ii) aU other lawfully constrituted forces and sectrrity forces operating
under the o,perational control of the Regular Armed Fo,rces.

n-tm DMR&F/ND/86
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(c) The following clasps for this ruedal havs 6ssq authorised:-
(i) Clasp 'Kutch-Kargit 1.965'.-The ciasp will be admissible to:_

(aa) Personnel rvho re'dered at ieasr ten clays active service in aunit,fformation operating or ,located in specified q*tityiog *.",
between 9 Apr 1965 and 1 Jui 1965 o,. f duy ,"roG in specified
battre zone berween 9 Apr 1965 and L rvay L965 in Kutch/ Sector.

(ab) Personne! who rendered at reast 90 crays active service in a unit/
formation operating or iocated in spetified qualifying areas bet-ween 17 May 1g65 and 25 January ig66 lr r"day service in
specified barile zones berween L7 M,ay 1965 anri is iinuary rsoein KARGIL Sector.

(ac) Air crew personneJ ancl perso'nel of ejection crew of air despatchunits who flew r sorrie or : houri of flying in-Kutch sectoror 3 sorties.or- 10 hours of flying in r*gl -roto, 
du'ng thospecified period.

(ad) personnei who died in service or were evacuated as a resurt ofwou-nds or other disabilities attributabre to service in sepcifie.d
areas imespective of time limit-

(ae) Personnel who won . a 
- 
gailanfty decoration or a Mention-in-

Despatches for service i'specified areas iresp..ti"" oror-tl#iimit.

(ii) clasp 'Nathula-chola 196?'.-The clasp will be admissible to:_
(aa) P.ersgnner who rvere 

3ct-ua[y deployecr and took part in the borderincidentr' at Natir'rr berr*een li ;rnd ro ..srp iioJ or cb;;on 1 C)ct 1957 and rendere<{ af least .rne dJyls .**ir" in that
area.

(ab) Personnei wh9 were wounde4 hilted or 
_earned a gaflaatry awardof 'Mention-in-Desrlch.gs 

duri:ng the above meationed incidents
irrespective of time-limit.

(ac, Personlel whlr fler.r, one sortie over the Nathuta or Cholaarea in performance of duty.

(iii) clsp 'Mizoram''--The clisp will be admissibre tu:--
(aa) Personner who 

.have.,put- 
io an aggfegate of lg0 days of serviceon the active strength of a cretachment/unit/tormution roc"tea oroperating in. qualifying areas singly o, ;oiotiy-t oil;ffi;,;or thereaftpr except those who ian" 6e*o L*p*urily inductedfo' specific operation; in. rhe ratter case the mifrmum qualifying

service is 90 days.

(ab) 6t 'crew 
personnel_altr personnel of Army Air Transport orga-nisation, Rear Airdeld supply organisatiol, Air-;;&,ch uqirsand Air obswation- post units, who carried out a iinimum offive operational sorties of 20 bours of flying ";o ,hrGffi;

areas from 8 May l97S or thereafter. ' - ''- -v
(ac) Fersolrnel who win a gallantry award_or a.Mention_in-Despatchcsor dic or susrain wounds or other disability *irflo oJr*,io iotha sca inespectivo of time,Iinit during a" &6;;';;
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The time spent in hostile captivrty in consequence of capture
during service in the area will count towards the qualifying period
for the award of the clasp.

(ad) Naval pvrsonnel attachetl to thc rtlny or the Air Force, including

ihose sewing *'ith Border Road Organisation in the qualifying

area, shal,l be eiigible for fle award according to the eonditions

of eligibilrity applicable to the service to which they are attached,

Setvice in Mizoram will not count for 'the eligibility of
Sainya Seva Medal with clasp 'Bengai-Assam' with effect from

8 May 1975. If, however, an individual falts short of the

agregate number of d'ays required to qualify for 'Bengal-

Assam' clasp and alsp for 'Mlzora^m' clasp in the area and

if his scrvice is continuous, ire may be permitted to count tlte
periorJ beyond 8 Nlay 1975 to make up an aggregate number of
days required for 'Bengal-Assam' clasp to the Sainya Seva

Medal.

(iv) Clasp "Ilrap'.--'Ihe elasp will be admissible to :-

(aa) Persormel who have put in an aggregate of 180 days of service on

the active strength of a detachment/unit/formation operating or

located iq Tirap District under operational command of 51 Mtn

Artillery Brigade/L92 Mountain Brigade undet' 2 Mtn Div w.e.f.

1 Jun 1979 or thereafter except those who have been temporarily

inducted for specific operation; in trhe latter case the minimum

qualifyrng service is 90 daYs.

(ab) Ejection clews of A$ Despatch units and personnel borne ou

the -effective stength of Army Air Transport Organisation, Rear

Airfield Supplry Organisation, Air Despatch Units and Air Ob-

servatrion g)st Units and of Headquarters 2 Mtrl Div and 5t Mtn

Ar{ery Bligade who carried out a minimum of five oPerational

. of l€connalssanee sorties or 20 hours of flyrng in Tirap Disftict
' 

with effect from I Jun 1979 or thereafter.

(ac) Personnel who dietl in service or wer€ evacuated as a result of
wounds or other disabilities attributable to service in field area

in Tirap District irrespectivq of time limit or number of sorties

or number of operationai flying hours.

(ad) Personnel who won a decoraticrn or Mention-in-Despatches for
sgrvice in Tirap District irrespec{ive of time trimit or number of
sorties or rumber of operational flying houls. Tlme spent in
hostila captivity in consequenos of capture during service in Tirap
District will count towards the qualifying poriod for thb medal

and tho olasP.

nn.
TflL
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C}IAHTER XVII

CEREMONIAL

aedence

731. Ordcr ol Precedenco of Units;-'lhe order of precedeuce of units
of the Arrry is laid dourn in the Army List Wb€rc fornations guch as bdgldcs'
and divisions are otr paradg-unite will tako precedence by tbo arms of tlc rnicc
within the formUio.

?32. Oriler (X Prrecrdene ofi Infautry Bdtalious.{a) As a general princrple
the order of infantry battalioqs on patade will be. by Army List Order. from
right to l€fr with the fotlm'tng rG3eryatloai:-

(i) Battalions of the Brigade of Guards will dtrand on the right of all other
infantry battalions and willt bo arranged in order amongst thernselves
in accordance with tbe established custom of the Brigade of Guards.

(ii) Rifle battalions will stand on the left of the brigade, in Arrry List Order,
from right to left. Where a parade consists entiroly of rifle battalions,
they wilt stancl, in the Army List Order, from right to lpfi.

(b) Where contingents from Indian Navy, Indian Air Force, Territorial
Arny, National Cadet Coqps, Afnned Policg other Prolincial Forces and Boy
Scouts are taking part along lfith thc units of Regular Army. thc order of 3t8od.
ing from nght to left will he as follou's :

(i) Regular Army.

(ii) Boys Battalion,zCompany.

(iii) Indian Navy.

(iv) Indian Air Force.

(v) ltrrtqtd ArmY.

(vi) Spoctd Atmed (q Mlitary) Folba

(vli) Other ermed Police.

(viti) l.iational Cadet Corps (Senior Division)

(ix) Alil other Provincial Forces.

(x) National Cadet' Corps (Junior Division).

(xi) Boy Scouts.

?33. Retatlve Ran[s.-(a) The order of precedence and the corresponding

ranks of commissioned ohcers of the Army, Indian Navy and Indian Air Force

arc shown below. The relative ranks of funior Commissioned Officers, Warrant

Ofrers, Non-Commissigned Ofrcers and meq are shown in para 131. Com-

missioned officers of the Army, Indian Nary- and hrdian Air Fcrrce of the same
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or equivaleni rani( will lank with one anotfuer according to seuiority or date of
appr:inment.

Army laCian Naly lndiaB Air Force

FicliiMsrihal

Generat

Lieut*cant-Ge$erai

Major-Genera!

Brigadie-r

Coionel

Lieutcnaat Caione!

h€ajoq

eaptain

Lieutenant

?nd Li*rriteriaet

No equivalent

A{imi?ei tl the Fieet

Adr*iral

Vice Admiral

tlerar A6ifrlirel

eommoiioro (lst & 2od Class)

Captain

C,o$rcnandGi

Lieutenan t C.emrnAuCof

Lieutenant

Sirb.Li+u€eaant .

Actinc Sub-Ueutenant Cbm.
rniseianAd Offieer frcrn war-
ra*t fank

Warrant Sfilcer, Mirj-ship-
m$-:i

$tarsint of ih€ Air Fclrce

.ji lhief Marshal

Air Ntarshal

Afr Vice Marihal

Air Cosrmodote

Group Capiain

Wing Command.cr

$quadron Leader

Flight Lieutenant

Flyirrg Sfficer

Filoi *fficer

No equivalent

NC}TF-

Thc re-nks of Admiral af the F'!s:t in the Indian Havy and Marstral of Air Fcrtn in rhe
'hdiao Air Force do nc't exist at prcsf,nr.

tb) Wt>men offi.cers seiving in the ,Army Medieal ei:rps and omsers in the

Milifarii Nursing S*,rice will rank equally with male officers of ihe sarne titular
f,ank, e.9., a e*piafu (woman offieer) in the Army Medical Corps, will t'ank

eqrnnly with x captain in thc Artillery cr Engiueers,

$gs*dsFd$ and Csleirffi

?34. Stesrdsrds" Cotrouru and Gui{&ons.-$tandards, Colours and Guidons
wiil be cairied as &aid down in tlee Ma*ual of Cereflonial"

?35" A*fmde*e* sf Sdffitlesds amd Colowe,-Jc0s and NCOs not belsw
tbe rntk of tiaviidars or eq$ival€nt rank have ihe hcnourable distinction of attend-
ing the standart*s and eolourso b'ut olt cecasions whgn JeSs and
NCos of {hase. rank af,e not arrai}abxe distinctioa mhy be allowed tc NCOg of
iower rark and s*lected OR.

';36. .4,!te-rm*iom ef 56rrudards, Colours nnd Gtsfidotcs.-standards, Co!.ours
and Guiaons will not be aiiered without the Presicient's special permission signi-
fied tbrougb $overnment. 

,

?3?. gPorshipprng cf $tandarss, eoktllB or Gw$dons emd $at!r T'atdng.-
Regimenta! coiours, standar-ds or Guidons shall not be worshipped or used for
oatft-takiag or similar pulpsses. F{oweryer, at Aetestation Farades these may
b effried in additica $o tbe n$atieaat ffiag
7+-79], DlfR&FlNDlrg
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?3t. Mqvement oI C;oleurs":--When consecrated colours are being moyedfrom, or to t&e pla1:_-where they are usually kept, ao escort *,]i *;;;;;accompaoy them- w-hen it ir necessary to send consecrated ."i***;; ;;*;to be deposited for safe keeping the escort will consist .r m" "*rr corour partyas laid down in the Manual of Ceremonial.

739. Honours to be paid tu -the old corours.-In the case of ord corours,if uaits so desire, honours may be paid on the initial move to the praoe wheiethcy are to be laid up. such honours may, however, r"t, o" accorded to the
lolours most recently repteced. The escorrt, if provided, will be formd trc>btbe regiment concerned.

740. cn$ody of the corours.--colours of units will be kept in the qua?ter_
g-uard or in the officers' mess at the rriscretion of the *tt. oJp*uc" they wilrbe canied by the senior Naib Subettar. The instructi*, ,"g*Oiog appliearions

l.t:rl staidards, eofours,and Guidoss and disposar of oro 
"o**r, 

are laid downin Clothing Regulotions.

7
741. camp cotours.-camp coiours will be ot the colour of the facing$of the regfunent using them, bearing the abbreviatcd title of the regim.o, *, r,"ilon shoulder titles.

^r!?. 
Loying Up of OId Colours.-When new Regimenral Colours, Srandardsor Guidoas have been rpceived by units, t&e exisriqg ones, where appricable, wirlbe laid ui' standards, co,fours and Guidon* *iu- oot u* *r* -n except withthe prior approval of the presii!*ilt. old corours wirl remarn the property ofthg Stll and sbail be kept in safe custody of Regjmenr., C*opq *, Units. ReS-mental colours, standards or Guidons oJ dishanded o. *igu*areo Regimeitsor battarions 

3ut 
* retaken into service by &e units vrgn tnly ur* re_activatcd.

?43. hrsident,s Award for Merimrious Servlce._For special meritorious
service rendered. oy units since 15 August 1947, the pr.ric*oi';;';;:;
special insignia for inclusion in the new Regimental Cologrs, Standards orGuidons.

Honourr and Saldes

74/,. G€nrd lEsilrccfotrc_Itc iromyl aod salutes to bc givea by Eoogcon parade and by guards of h<_,nour are as foltows :_"'-v 'v vv

(a) To the kesidcnt:-
National salute-present arn,s, standards, colours and guidons

lowered. The band will pra;i' the full score of Natiopal Anthcm.
(b) To Governors and r.,rt Govermrs nirhin their lurisdrction;_

NatFnd Salute-present arms, standar&, eolor:rs and guidone lWer-e4 The baad wilr pray the ftrll score of the Nationax, Anthcsn.
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(c) to the Naffiond tlag:-
Nationai Salute;-Present arms, standards, eolours and guidons. lower-

ed. The band will play the full score of the National Anthem
on Republic Day and Independence Day and the sfuorter versi6n
on all other opsasions,

(d) To ffeailg snd Frime Misisters of Foreign Stdes and Commonp' wealth Couniries:-

As for the President, except that both the foreign National Antftem

sf the eouotry concerned and our own fuill be piayed. The National
Althern of the foreign couutry will be played first.

(e) To. the Viee-hesident, thc Prine Minilster, thc Dclence Mini*er
(insludtng Deputy Defenge Mtnlsta) ruld odher VIFs:-
6;eperal Salute-FreseRr anns. The band playing the first part of

slow march; when no bmd is available, the trumpets g bug,les
. sounding the salute or the drums beating a ruffie.

(0 To Field Mar*alg Admirals of the Fled, Dtarshals sf the Air Fcrce e-
General Saiute*-As in sub para (g) below; regimental colours of all

folces wiitr be lowered.

(g) I'o the Chiefs of S{d, General Officers and Instrrccting Officers Not
below th* rank of Brigadier;-

General Salute-By troops under their command-present arms,
colours flying, bands playiag the fu.st paft of strow march and

.) drrnns Seatingi when no band is available, the iirumpet or bugle
beating a ruffe.

(h) To Comm4p4isg Officers of Gartisons, Cmps and Stations, if under
the rank of General Ofticer:-
l[s for the next higher rank.

(i) To Strandards, Colours and Guidom:-

When uncased, ar all tirnes to be saluted with the highest honours,
viz., arms p(esented, trumpete or bugles sounding thg salute, drums
beating a ruse, except rvhen carried by units forming part of the escort
at a military funeral (see 'Cerenonial Driltr, 1956').

745, Salute to National Anthem"{a) Whenever the National Anthem is
layed, ali ranks in military uni{orm not under the orders of an OC a parade

,vill also stand to atteilion; offcers and JCOs will salute.

(b) officers in attendance on the President or the personai staff of Goyer-
nors and Lt Governors (when such ooverncrs or Lt Governors represent the
hesideart on offfrcial oecasions) will not salute when the Natioual Anthem is

pla-ved for National Salute but will stand to attention. The exception to the
above is on the occa"sions of breaking of tbe National Flag on tk Republic Day
and [ndependence Day when the National Anthem is played on the presentation

of arms to the Naticnal F'lag. All officers inoiuding thoae in attendance on
&e lrrsonages menlioned above wili thsn salute.
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(c) Except on the Independerrce Day and Repubtic Day, on a parade after' tbo National salute has been given, the commanderl of the formation fcming
the parade will be regarded as in attendance and witl take his position in rear
of the hesident/Officer taking the salutE.

(d) During the presentation of a Grrard of Honour, AsDC will no,t talute,
wben either the National or General Salute is played.

746, Entidement of rronour to offic.ers Acdng in civii offies.--ofrcers
acting in any civil office are entitled during their tenure to ali the hi:nours and
salutes appertaining to such office provided the entitlement to honours and salnrtes
by virtue of hctding civil office is liigher than that of the military rank.

747. cunplinleufs fo oftoers in scrvtce of any other,power"-The
conrpliments dtrected in these rggulations rritl be paid to officers in the service
of any power formally recopised by the Central Gorrernment, according to their
respective ranks"

' 74& Ssl$ta €o Cdours,*Sffieers or soldiers passing troops or naval landing
parties with uncased colnrns will salute the coLours and the co, if senior.

749. Two-lt{inutes $lcnq--f66nrsrrloradou ol pnrficoln Dry/Evefi._
Two mirtutes silence.wfll be obs.erve.d at1 lI AM on 30th ranuary every ye$r in
memory of those who laid down their liws in the struggb for freedom 

- 

of thecmtry. Tte plocedure for 6e observance of two mfnuies'silence will be noti-
fied by Army Headquarters. Commemoration of any otrher particular day/errent
sill bc ob*nrcd only uader orders of thc Government ani ..rrrai"g ,o in"
procodure prescribed in such orders.

750. Salute to Senice Funcral.-Officers. soldiers and colcnrrs passing a
Military, Naval or Air Force funerar will sarute the bqdy aad wil pay the "o;piiate coqilrnents to standards, guidons and colours except as otherwise.provid-
0d for in the .Cerernonial Dtitrl 1956'.

791. sddc to chil fual.-when passing a funeral of a civilian, ailranks will salute the body. 
E ru'vr@r

752. compriments by Armed parties whire Mnrchtng.*Armed parties,in payrng compliments on the march, wilil be called to oir"rrioo, troops willsho'lder arms @agal Shastra), and the commdnd Dahine (or Bayen) Dekhwill be giverr. Tanks or armoured cars wil dip their gun or'*o*-'':' -"*

753. Rethrning of sarute by oc.-An oc of an armed or an unarmedpartlt will return the salute rvith the right hard as he gives the *ornmane* .Da&inc
{or Bayeri) Dekh'. soitsien in *crmmanci of parties wir!. conform to the ruresIaid down for oltcers,

?34. S''oting by Grftcem bhik on Duty, prade and Boar'ing a shtp*(a) al officers will satute their senior offbers before addressing ttrrem on duty.or on.pnde in the mannerprescribed. A salute made to ,*o 
*o, 

*or"-.*;;;r&be.g&acd by {rc renior only. When not on duty or parade btrt in uniform,
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officers under the rank of fietd officers will satrute all officers of field ranlc and
upwards. General officers and fietd officers will salute their supericir* in ,unt.
S/here from physical incapacity a right hand sallrte is impossible, the salute wilt
k giv.en with the left lrancl.

(b) cadets will salute all officers in uniform, a:rd the officers of their Aca-
demy whether in uniforrn or rot.

(c) Officcrs in uniform will salute their senlors in rank in the Indial Navy
and the Indian Air Force. .

'(d) 
OfficerS and soldiers boarding any of the Indian Naval Ships or a

foreign man-of-war wilil salute on' entering and reaving the ship, . The naval
cuctonil of saluting on entering the quarter deck should also be adhered to.

. 7SS, Salutlng by JCOs, WOs, NCOc & OR.-(a) fCOs, WOs, NCOs anc
mcn will ralute all commircioned officers whom they tnow to be sucb, whethcr
in uniform oi not, including officers of the Indian Navy, Iudian Air Force and
officerc of the Territorial Arnry and the National cadet corps when in uniform.
JCos, wos, NCos and men will saluto with trrc right hand. whers from physi-
cal incapacity d right. hand palute is impossible, the satute will be given with
ttre left hind.

o) wor, N@s and men will salute the JCos when in uniform and also
actdiess them in the'sama manner as they do officers.

. (c) An oR when on duty will coqle to attention when addressing or
addressed by an NCO including a L/Naik. '

7s6, salutation by civilian YlPs"-civilians invited to take a military
parade or receive a Guard of Honour will return the complimentS"as follows :-:-

(a) Gentlemen wearing Indian head-dress by raising the right hand to the
forehand (as in Civilian salutation) and iouching tne rigtrt of the fore-, . 
'head 

with th'e fingers slightly indined, r,he sbverse of the palm facing
the right eye. and the reverse outwards. when wearing European
h.ead-dress, by raising rhe irat with the iight hanO.

(b) Ladies 'wilL acknovtledgi the galute in thc same manner au abovb or
irr an! other sriitabl" ,uunnrr.

. .The hanil should be lowered only after the iroops have marched past, or
, after e,ach group has marched past, where there are more than one.

25-l02.DMR&F/NDi E6
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757. Posilion of AsDC, The parade commander and rhe sedormost
s.rvice{s) officcr(s).-(a) Thc vIP alonc stands on the dilis. If hc has AsDC.

liending on him. thcy inay staud o' thc sic{es .f rhc sal*ri.ng clnis. a little trr
the rear' of the VIP. Thc Paradc Contmandbr after lrc has .a-luted and passed
in froni of thc VIP at thE head of the parado may leave thc.colurnn and takc
up a 

-position 
next to the VIP below thc dais, on the. flank ti.onr rvhich tft* fuiuA.

marches on.

(bl At the ceremonial parades held on the Republic Day rrncl the Inclepend-
c.ned !p- the salute shall ordinarily be taken by thc scniormost civil ruprri**t*-
tive of 'Government, e.g., the Governor, chief Minister, cabinet Minister, com,
missioner, collcctor or Deputy commissioncr as the case may be.

(c) r\t thc Republic Day Parade irt thc Capital, rhc scnigrmost. ollicers
of thg three Services stand behind the Presidgnt'below the dais'while the services
unils are rnarching past. llre. Parade Corumander nrarqhes oft witb his column.
.The statcs capitals where rhc local polica slru parricipatcs in rhe march-past
un the Republic Day; tfic senior most Police Oticiat of the State rnay also stand
behind thc VIP along with lhe senior 

-most 
o{hL-ers of tlie thrce Services prs$enr

at thc stalion.

Nn{ional Airthcm :rnd National Salute and (ierreral Satut*
758. Nationnl Anthem,--Thcre ure two versions of rhc Narional Althem.

viz., the full version comprising thc {irst sranza of the song .Jana Gana lvLanai
(playing Ume approximate.ly 52 scconds) and a short versio,n consistilg of the
lirrt and the last linc of the sanrc stanza (pluyiug tilnc. approxinrateft, 20 sec:ouds).
The two versions are played 

- 
on the, tirrrd*ing u.ruoi*", . when baneJr. sre

lvailable :-
(al F'ull vcrsion

(i) on all ceremoniar occasions when thc presidenr ls presenf;
tii) cin all cq-emonial oqcasions fol. 'Governors and [,t.. Govcrnors

yhen tb€y attend Ceremonial parade rvithin rhcir Staies or t;;;
Territories.

tiiil at Republic u'd Indcpcntiencc Day parad. *t.,, the National
Flag is broken; and

(iv.t tbr hoisting of rhc Col,ours in thc Navy.

.(bl Shorr yslsisn-
On other ceremonial uccasions.

TS9. Narioaal Sah$e.-.Ihe Salute is given to the accompanimgot of thc
Natibnal Anthem. It is to be'given ro rhri Fresident- Governors and Ll cclver-
nr:rs rvithin their States and Urrion "l'crri{ories.

760. Gencrnl Sulutc.-ln irll other. cuscs. the (i*ue,r.ai Salrrtc is given tor
whiclr. the hand plays the prcscrihed rll;,,

^ . At.ihose regcptions.-to.foreigu.dignitaries in l^ndiu, at rrhich thc giving.of the NationalSi.luts tras been p'cscribed. rLrr lqlr- vc.rsiorr. of rhe -Na,ion;;l 'A"iil;il'
ii!"ii*v; .;;;';'i;';l,ryed disr.'r:orr,,ri,",l-"1,u rhe f.il rcrsi'rr .r iri. *jif",lli ilillTt"c'i lndia.

761'. Coutesy Calls.-Lixchangc of visits lretrvterr -r\rmv
oue harrd and Naval ald Air Force ofhcers r)n ths orhcr. trand
folL;wing. basis :-

(a) The iunior u,ili first visit the scuiur.
(b) whlre the officers are ol equal senioritl, the oflicer last nniving at

the station wit't.pay thE tir.st visit.

Ofliur:rs ttn the
will be on tlrr:
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(c) Rpturn visits will be paid rvithin 24 hours, cither in persoa or by a
representative. as the circumstances may require

(d) Calls will be exchangefl only between the seruormost ofrcers in the
station.

^ -762! Courtesy C,,ns on Governcrs and.Lt. Governors.*When Govenrors
of States and Lt Governors of Union Territories are officially in residence in astation, offi.cers stationed and visiting that station will pay *,rrt ry call on them.

_ 763 Courtesy Cails by CCIAS & GOC-in-C on the Chief Minister of ftestete.-on the occasi'on of their firs6 visit to a state the chie.f of the armv ianald-thg General Officer Commanding in Chief will call r"'ifr. Chief Minisrcrof the State. such calls are not oecessary during subsequent "iil., "d;;;t&c mean tup" u new Chief Minister holds office.

?64. buard of Honour.-Guards of Honour will be provided to _
/ (a) civilians in accordance with Appendix .U,; and

(b1. seroiie ofticers it accordance with Appendix .V,. i

76s,, Guard rf Honour-Rcrluction h required strcngth peruissible
Depending on Local circnmstanccs.-when local circumstances preclude theprovision of a Guard of Horiour of tiie required $trcugth, th" odt;; J., o,
reduced, but any diminution in number wid nor areo itre rroooo, to wbich thepersonage is entitled under para ?44.

. 7 664.,enu:*,b, G*:ffr # rj:::: qnd Enti'cd vrps.-Guexds,
including Guards of Honour, mounted over the person of the-president will payno'compliment cxcebt b the Fresident. Guardi, i".ruoi"g 

-Gorrds 
of HonJui,mounted o'er the entitred vlps including mililary vd, -iitrio 
their osucharges, will pay no conplimects to officers or p_ersons of lgsser. degree. Anysuch guards when visited by ofrcers on duiy *-i,' tu* our wii' ordered arms(Baju Shastra)

757. CoqilimeUs by Gusrds_Between Reveille and Retred._(a) At alltime.r beiween reveille and retreat. guards iill turn our il;;t-th" ."r;fi;;
ycified in pT1 ?44 to the cbiefs of staff. generar 

"m""i* 
'#unifonn ;o; ;Governors and L1 Goveruors'within the limiti of lheir iuristriction. Guards andparties on thq march wilr aibo pay the prescribed ;;Jlil;;-r. Lr"rrJ a?"#in unifi-rrm.

(b) Regimental guards will turn out" aud prgsent arms, once a day to thcirCOs, of whatcvcr Amry rank.

?6t. It,"o Out 'f Guards to Armed pnrties.-Guards wilt tuft out af alltimes_when armed parties of any branch of the s.rvic" 
"pd; ffi;i;;arned corps they wilr present arm(. and bqfore other a'nnJ ffi;; ,"ha*;i;stand rvith orderetr arms (Baj* shasira). 'r'rrcy will ,"t ;;, c'*'ptiments tet_rveen &e sourlding of ,.Retieat" and ,,Revoille',-excep ," gJrj rounds. Theywill not lurn out to unarmed parties. : '.

?69. {omplim*ntp-Where Nof Entiiletl.-An of}icef under the rar& of ageneral ofrcer is not entittred to the complirnent of the buglo ,oGaiog tn" ,J"t",ot +: drum beating u tg.r when guards .preSenr e;;; ," Ui.. An ofrcernot iri uniform is not entitled to ue comptim'ent, ;i ;-g";rj"*irios;ilJilil
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the President rrr his representatives in ffreir otlicial capacity entitled to n Guard
ot flononr. Coloncls Commandant are not entitled ro the compliment of the
grrard turning out, except'in the case of those guards foun{ by trooJN under their ,

command and ffounted unde"r their immediete order or undcr the orders of their
unit commanders.

. llq,.Salute to Generat Ofrcer.-When a general officer in .unifcirm, or a
person entitlecl to a salute, passes -in rear. of a guard, the commander will call
his guard to fall-in and stand with sioped arms (rifle regimrnts with ordered
arins), {acing the front. but no'drum will beat or buglc sound. when such
ofrcers pass guards while in the act of relieving, both guards will salute as they
stand. receivlng rbe word af command from the senior commander.

771, I{CInour Patd by Sentries fei.the President, r}igritaries snd .Annod
Partie/Corys,*flosrour's rvilt be paid by senrijes as follows:-

Perst cf e€ntry
(a)

Present arms
ft)

Salute
(c)

(i). Ra,shtrap-ati_Bhayan or furnished from prc- Tho prcsideol.
Fident's Body Guard, Arnrod Corpi.

(ii) Residpnco of the Prime Ministgr. Defence
Ministcr, Governors and Lt. Governcris.

(iii) Rcsidcnce of a General Officer,

(iv) Other Posn

The psrsonagbs m6o-
rioned in column fe)
Seria! (ii).

Arme.d Coms.

Genaal.bfrcer*.
Aqncd parties.

{Seneral ahd Field
Officers.
Armed parties.

Officers of all ranks(in uoiform).
Unarnred pafiios.

Offioers of all ranks(in uniforrn).
rJnarmed parties"

O$cers trelow the lrant
of Gene,ral Ofrcers.,
Llnanned partics"

Offic'er lulow ficld
rank,
Unarmed parties.

Ey the expressicrn "armed porty" is meant a party arned with s,,vnfdsr g$rls
or rifles, or wearing side-arms, or: two or more tanls or arntoured cars or arti_
tlery guns.

By the expression "anned iorps" is meant an arme€l party of "a ccrtain
strength namely, a regiment of Annoured corps, a regiment of Artiller,v. nct less.
than three companies of Engineers, a regiment of ccrps of signals. a battalion
of Infant4r wilh o1 without colours. not liess than three ccmpanies of Asc, Aoc
or dME.

. 772, compliments to officers of rN, lAF. etc-All guards and sentries
will pay the same compliments to commissionerd officers of the Indian Navy
(including comnissioned oflicers from warrant rank), Indian Air Force, terri
torial Army and National c"adet corps when in uniform ,' ,r- air..i-i ;";;
pard to officers of rhe Regular Army,

_ 173, Flags fo be Flown.-(a) Nalional /Arny/Fortnari6*,,Csr flag will he
flown as indicated in Appenttix 'W'.

(b) Flag authorised ro bo flown on rndian Naval ships, Indian Melchant
ships,and boat-q and IWT qrafts are shown in Appendix ,X'.
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(c) Dimensisns 'f ffags for motor vEhicles m[ be tftm in the hoist m6

22.5w'mrhe fly. Dimensions of oiher flags will be in the'ratio sf 2 : 3 to con'

ferrr with the size ratio for the National Flag'

(d) T.he motor car flag will only be flown when the olficer for whom it

is authorised is present in tbe car.

(e) An officer ofrciating in a higher appointment ma1 fly the flag of the

appointment but rvill display tlre star plate of his ovrn rank'

Tl4. StarPl#es.-(a) Distinguishing metal plates, denoting the rank of the

o."op*t Jii". 1r.ni.tr, o,itt t" canied on vehicles in addition to the ffag authc-

rised for the occupant. Thc plates, which will be 45.5 crn long and 11'5 cm

wirte, witt bear bright, silver coioure6, peflnant'ntly fixerl. five pointed raised rnetal

stars in accordance 'r'ith the rank of the oflicer' viz" :*
' (i) Fietd Matsbal o o

(ii) General . .

{iii) Lt Gen
(iv) Maj Gon

' (v) Brigadig ' o '
(b) The baekground of the plates wfll be red'

??5. Grm Salutes.-These rvill be given *

q giafs

. '4 sis.rs

" 3 strrs

. 2 gtars

" 1 star

(a)ontbeassumptionandrelinquishmentof<lfscebythePresident.

(b)TothePresident,onhisarrivalirranddeparturefromlndiaonocea.
sions notified as Public'

(c)o:rtheoccasionofthevisitsr:fHeadsofstatesaldGolernorsGeneral
of Commonwealth Countries to India, if so ordered by Governmgt'

The privilege will be confined to DETHI and o&er important stations

where artillery trnits/saluting ships are available'

(d) To the President when visiting a^naval sbip, both on arrival and depar-

twe(nogoo,ulut"willordinarilybefiredolth:President'svjsitto
shore e.stablishments or other military installations) '

(e)onthelndependenceDayandtheRepublicDayatDELI$.

776 Entitlement To Gun Salutes,-The entitlement of gun .ulut" *iu ut

as follows :-
(a) President ' ?1 guns

(b) I{eads of foreign strtes and coveraors Generai of commonwealth countriel' 21 gpns

i"j a*UrroOors Extraordinary and Plenipoteutiary and High Comsrissiooors 19 guns

iO Bn*v n*,raordinaty and Maigter Plenipotentiary 1? guns

i;i F;"{ili.*,,Hfl 'lf fi11i"3*?*"*lif|;; Xlffifi*il' Tx oTf,,i*" 
1 5 gun s

(f) Ctargc tl'Affairs 13 guns

;i *ll*iflf;1;;. 
(iocludiog Comrnission*rs aod Representative of the Govem' *13 guns

(b) Coosuls

'11 for Foreigo C,onsuls (ii:nr"at'

NOlts

rhe-eetltlement 9! eo.o :alrrto.at 
'*.^P-1ra: 9:*-SL#g'"t;}"rffil$T"!'$t itd#t""

H.aas-6f-Missions ctc. abroarl rvhen payrng a rorrnrir vlsrd re 4rr Drur

tifi;,i",w 
-;f 

tlieir accrcditation'

TlT,lnlwvalbetweenFiri}TslrlGutl$Eluteg.-lVhensitmsalutesarcfrred"
tbc interval between iooo6, will iot be less iban ten secoods, except for Milute

grras fired at funerals of entitled VIPs'

?,6-to2 DI{R&FIND/86
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IE the cass of muzZls troacling ordnaace, no guxr wiil be reloaded witbin one
minute frsm the time of firiag. lt ,i*r" are less thaa nine Suns in the saiutiag
battery, the interval between rounds wiil be lengtheneg from tho nornael of tec
ffinds suftciently ro allovr of t&is restrici,ioa ou loaciing being observed. The
order to re-load witrl not be given until ohe &inuts after liring of tA* hst rouad.

77& S*lutes and. Mar-ks <lf Respecf in Boafu.-ta) the foilowing rules for
the paying aod returning of marls of respect in hoats shall bs observed:-

(0 Thc ofrcer in charge of the boat or the coxswais wiil atways salute
exc€pt where the design of the boat is such that &e cfficer in charge
or tle coxswiiin is in an inconspicuous position in which ,*, "* 

-oi

the menbers of the boat's ered wili bJdetaiteo to satute.

(ii) The senior of the officers in the boat will also salute whenever this is
practicable.

(tti) tte satuto will bc acknowledged by the ofrc€r being saiuted ualess be
deails an ofre€r to do so, trf no smcer.is avaiiibre, tbo csxswain
of the boat may bo detailed ro rn(wer the salute.

(iv) Wherc boats- carryiug ofificprs of equal rank pass eacfu 6&sr, no ex-
c;hange of oalutes.shall take plabe.

- Jul l" addition to saluting, special naarks of raspect shall be paid to Royal
and important personages and senior oficers as given iu the tabG ia *uu pira(e).

(c) Ali officers shall be salutcd by tfte ofiicer incharge of the boat or
coxswain when getting into or leaving the boat.

(d) In private boats, off,cers and men should pay and return salutes as
dtested by eourtesy, but only the ofrcer or the rating in most eonveni*t p*luJ
should salute.

(e) The folldwing is the table of speciat Marks of Respect in Boats :_
Boat whec passiog

Personage or Occasion Boat alongside land-
ing Place, Accommoda-
tioa Ladder or made fast

Porver Boat BoatBoat under underOars sail

(5)(4)(.3,(2)o)

O) The Fresident, a President of Republig
loyal Personnages, Ambassadors, Governo$-
Geftral and their equivalents in other
couneies.

(2) The Chief ot the Amy Scaff, Geoerar
O6cers and theh equivale,lrts in the othg
services and nations when ffvine the aooro-
pn4te flag of their Command iritheir Uaige.s
or boats.

(31-A poa! containing a Service Funeral Party
with tho body,

Crew call€d to dttentlos.

NOTES:-
(i) In deckeC-in power
boats, members .of tbo
crew wno aI! aot en_gaged is keepine tho
b,qat alcngside - atrdall passengers stand to
attention and face in the
directiots of the psrso-
aage "or Officer-beias
saluted.

(ii) Ia open beate ofall
types, mgmbcs of the(fotr who {ua a4t

Stop Tosg
Engines Oars

Ler
fly
sheetg
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3

(4) Drning the hoistiog of colours and the I
lowcring of colours at sr{lsot aod during the .}
fring ofgun salutes. )

(5) General Officer whes not ilyrng a flag and 'Rcduce

iftcere of equivaleni rank of 
-,rtlier Servirxs speed

arid othei nitions, when not fl-ving a ftag.. to slow

{iugased itr keePing the
troat alongside 16d :lall

passe$gers sit up*ight
aud squarelY on the
thwaxts or benshcs.

liii) tsoat koepera sit.at
atteotion and the selrior
rating in the bcat sa-
luies.

Lay ou lrr tly Crew called to att€lr-
Oars sheets tion.

' See Noles altove. 
'

g*'
,:

'NO'm

(i) Marks of respecr are paid trJ' ali boats on occasioas in subparas (c2 and (d).above.

Othe'rwise onty ty 6oats in irhicb 
-offi,'cl\ junior to thc pcrsoEnage or officer passing. are

passengers.

iii) .tn boals iitted u'ith crutches. oars sh;rll . nevea' bt tossed. but tfoe ualu0e grv*
by layine on oars.

77g. Mitiky liun*rals.*M,0,:r}ffi,i1l' u'rll *r'; rccorded un tirs death

of serving tnemb€rs o{ the ar:med fotces :is undef :*--.

ta) While on duty-irreslFctive of the place and silcumstances of death.

(b) Whilc not c,n duty---only in the event of death occurriffg in a $tation

v,'heie. troops are available 3nd subiect to tire discretion of A-rmy F{ead-

qilarters, Gf)'i-in-C. Navai Headquarters, Ail Headqua$ers or AOs
C-in-C.

NC)-rF,

A ullrtary t'ulcrat will, however. be accorded on the cieath of 'an5' *f the ehreis of
the fhree $ervices iir either cl' tbe ,'ireurns'tanee€ a.t ia) or {b} abogt

7*S: lv,fiIi{*{y ,Funes:air iir Cast of trie*ruib' Boys, }itiu-Cambatsntb ad
Cadcts.-Recnritl" lloyr.. ard i'"ii:n*r-lcmttaiiit*s {Enrolled} aad equivalent ranks,
ln tire Nar,-3i :rnti irt iiir' r\it l'irici' .r'iil rtol lrr ''titlLled_ t{) n:rilitar;. funer;al

Govsrnrncrrl trurrsport uriJl. however, bc p1',rviticd for .l (10 escorts in rho

eveui uf death t* an oflicer cadet on.duty in any of thc training establishments

of thc three services.

7i{1, Gun S*lutes.*Cun s&hitijr rvill be .gvet only at thc rnililtuy funeral
of a Chict' of Strrfi. on thr: foliowing ss1ls5 ;*

Gcncral/,AdmiralTAir Chief Marshal

Lt. U*n7\, icc Adrnirair Air Marsirid

782, lystnrts.**lt$iotls rv$"| lre prulieied rn the occasion of the mi,litary
funerals at the :,cairrs rncntioiled beiow suhject to tlie foliowing conditions :-

(a; tlre eni;tlcmeni ',r'iil bc only ior paitl ranks;

(b) tlic frescribcri scales rrf escor{s xt'i ll'ir ctrlilrgi and rrot crtntpulsory
requirements;

(c) the variuui..cales u{ "\col'is rvill be lriclusivs? uf all pcr:,utlng1. 1'-g.. pall-
bearers, *arrtrrl'ij, relativ-e,, nnLl frieiids, bandsraen, irug!*1".. drumrners,
religinus lf;lcftiir, lii,ilg p.i1.t"! d'adr.'li ;inr{ grrardl;

7', tI

.15
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(d) the cscort{ will not iu aiy circumstances be providecl by movement of
trgops fronr outstations, but if sufficienr troops of the seivice concerned
axe not available in the statioq troops belonging to another Service in
the same station may b9 lsed fol esco't. Troop.s/military transport
may. however. be nr'v_ed frorn an adjoining militar,v .uotoo*rot. ..g.,
Delhi Cantonment !o Palanr or vice versa:

[e) subject to (d) a!o1e, only localty. available Service ffanspon is ro
be used to the minimum extent necessaiy fi) meet the requirements of
escorts for military firnerals as pro.;ided irr this para; and

(f) the next of kin/near relative of the deceased are authorised to use
military transport provided for the egcort$ at a military funeral" No

. leparats transpor1 u;ill. hov,ever. be provided tr-: thsrF- exclnsively for' this pupose.

, Smle of escorts

Chief of tbe Stefl(Generat and above)

Chief of Stafr (Lt. Generat)

Gensral

Lt. Genoral .

Mqi. Gen€ral

Brigadier

Colonel

Lt. Cotonel .

toIajor

Captain

Lieutsnant

2sd L,ieute'n*nt

JCO

All other grades NCO/OR

ffi,nffi'#j*i?F Hr.i,it;

800

. 700

. 600,

, 600

. 400

. 400

400

. 300

. 254

.. 150

. 150

150

I00

20

7E3. Trmsport-Genemr.*rn: addition ro.lhg transpqt authorised in para782 above, two military 
"".ddt wi* tre qrovided ut ciue*n]ent cost for thefuneral of service pqrso"et entitrJ to i'ituty funeral as under :--

,", 
:ffi 

sEwice vehicle ror traction or goo ;;;;; tn" oeaa aoay;

(b) one vehiclo for miscellaneous duties co:rnectpd with &e funeral suehas making u''uog"^rnir i"r-lli*,ioo o, uuriuioi'freieaa ucoy.
284. M'itar1- 

"ryTF 
To Retireir. service personnel.-Retired 

servicepersonnel are not enritled to z military 
- 
fu"#. "il;;J*Jil 

#;,;of Defence may in speciar cases ,uthorir" *'ir*/iu"lr.r ," nrui ranrcing retired
:f#: 

In such cases, scales and conditions prescribed io.-Ji;*" officers wiil

785.

796.

7t7.
?tE.
78.
f,fi.
frn
En,

793.

v94,

?95"

796.

797.

?9$.

?99.
s00,



(-HAPTER XVNI
CASH- AND F'UNDS

- mL *dry of ftEd&-{a) Hsc Fbnk.-Include alr funds which are{paneed cndrety lrrq p"y* **y, &e u*ryaded t;;;; ffi; ;;refundabr' b Governnent in tle etr;t 
"r 

*r &"g;#; io rhe *iecrrs forwhich granted, and also

(i) unissued iray and aijowances;

(ii) offce all*wan*e iund; anri

(iii) the estates of cJeceased men and deseriers.

(b) Restmeiltar FExd$--{onnprise all funds, sher than pubric funds asdefined above, maintained by a unii.

qtsGodt'"f Td.Ja; Every officer is responsibb for afl puhric andregiffix{al funds eptrusted to him snd i, .u*ot refirse to tate chrrge of ftem.He will see that they are erperded in strict conformity *itt ,*gurutionr. ftre wiflkeep peeise records oj an 
-nis 

ma*rssry tracsaaiomr, t**p*Ly or pn*mcat,ineted4ng 
'ny 

transacri&rc ?kcr *-y i#; dffi be#*n'rri* *g otkr ss**sor'rxis. ia a seem &w,i'iw -@-#'J' riasd;ib*;Gryta* ,Wsfunds and regimwter f"rx* will not as kEfl iil; 
"dEt;;'r"J*u 

possq**i*a , urdeposited to the c.edk of a private uo**t,"#'*tr;;;;u*u* iuHlffito individual omery rendids eacaM d rbd. AA;;: G*J-#"taccrunts nrst be maintained ior publie ad ,.sffieffiLHd$_' --ru'*rv eaf^

(b) ofrcers cmmanding units and formations and heads or omes* *['conduct surprise che€ks d cash balances in hand ;" prili, a"tj #il" -,#regimenral funds sim.lllFncousry to ensure &at tky ;J;;-.rilbd a fuGorised purpoee. The resurt of sud surprke checks "iil ;; rec@ ia,,tkrespective cash book. ----- ".- .. q&

803. Tremre cheds.-Treqgure chests wilr be maintained in every unitosc.units will 'take such measurJ-s as will ensure the security of treasure chestsand issue the necessary instructions regarding irp*i",-*riiiia""r.,"r"iffi;;
of keys. Treasure chests and their 

-accesJories 
are provideJ by Governrnentand maintained as unit stores,

804- cad, in Ttrasurc chests.-osc witl ensure that the a{ncunt of cashto be held in rreasure chests or in privare safes in guurJ ioo*"].'.trprlr'#
as possible and does ngt excred what is necessary for disbursements.

. where, however, 
.private safes are nollgclled- in guard rooms, osc units.stations, are aurhorised..to keep up to Rs. 200.00 thsreln on lGi, own persqriitresponsibility. This will not uppiy to the MES.

- -!15' 
fu:@ of rreswe ch*.-The- 

-,oonetary li'its and securiry
arrang€menrs in respect of treasure chests will be as follows :_

(a) For a Tre"asurer Chest containing sums less than Rs. 10.000 A Sinde Cuarrl,

(b) For a Treazure chest containing sums of Rs. t0,0g0 and A iloubre Guard
abonp, but less than Rs. 20,000.

n-r8 DlrR&F/ND/s6
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(") Fot a Treasure Chest containing sums of Rs. 20,000 ancl Ia addition to a doutrlei

&ove. brt less than Rs. 5O000. 
Ef#,xl"r8*,["fr?,l",il;

asure Chest at night.

(d) For a Treaswe Chest containing suins of Rs. 50,000 or more In addition ts a double

,?ffi1",#,'3;:1i"J#t:
Treasure Chest at riight,

Where the treasure chests are guarded by a double senlry, one of them may
be the sentry of the guardroom door provided the treasure chest is close to it
and in full sight of both sentries. The keys wi;ll be in f,he possession of the
officer/JCo in charge of the cash. The expression keys means all keys includ*
ing those of outer casings or gtills as well as those of inner compartments if any.
If, how€ve.r, the outer casing or grills of the treasure chest has two locks, with
separate ard differeilt keys, one key'may be kept by the NCO in comnrand of
the guard, so that his presence is necessary to opetr the chest in addition to that
of the officer/JCO in charge of the cash.

Treasure chests will be secured by an iron chain and padlock or other means
to the floor.or wall .of the quarterguard so as no! to be moveable without force
and without the combined efforts of several persons.

Small units wbich are unable to guard their treasure ehes,ts in accordance
with tfrese instrrrctions wiil arrange to keep their treasure chest undcr the guard
of the neSrest unit, or to deposit their cash in the treasure chest of that unit.

8l)6. Escorts to Treasure.-OsC units are responsible for the provision
of suitable escorts tp safeguard all money or cheques drawn from or despatched
to banks or treasuries

807. .Hotding'of Post 0ffice Cash Certificates in A Fiduciary Capacity.-
The officers named below are authorised: to hold post oftice cash certifieates in
a fiduciary capacity, in the name of ,the offi.ce, subject to the condition that the
value of &e cash certificates purchased on behalf 'of any one tr'erson shall not
exoeed Rs. 10,000.00.

Military officers (excluding JCOs); civilian gazetted offi.cers.in militarv em-
ploy; and CsDA.

808, Prevention of Fraud arul Losws of Money.-(a) Safety precautioas
regarding the oc.currence of losses of public and'r:egimenlal funds and property,
as given in the pamphlet "Notes on the Prevention of Fraud", will be sirictly
adhered to. copies of the pamphlet are obtainable on application from the
Director of Military Regulations and Forms, Ministry of Defence, NEW DELHI.
Commanding Officers will ensure that all oflicers under their command are con-
versant with the coatents of the Pamphlet and apply them in their duties.

(b) Officers operating public and regimenqal funds are responsible for
their safe custody and the fact that a safe is not available does not absolve them
from such responsibility. The Unit Treasure Chest system, if properly operated,
gives adequate protection.

(c) Commanding O{lieers arc responsible tbr the correctnesi of the accounls
in their units and are also answerable for losses and discrepancies caused by
tbeir subordinates. Attention is directed to para 37 (of these Regulationsj,
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6ndparas z and f5 of "Notes on the'Frevenfion of Fraud,, as well as FinancialRegulations pt I'(1963) pur* e, ri *o 37 for guiJ;, *d application.

rt will be ensured.that responsibility for different acconnts of pubric andregimental funds is disrribured -r r* 
"- Bk;ilJ1;';;;;., if praced in &ectarge of one person, win faeitritate rrauo uy givi"n il;;des of playing oneaccount off against another.

(d) While it is sornetimes necessary, cwing to the officer composition ofthe unit' for such 
9u":.r 1o u" p"rtot-"J by yil; 

"ri ilr"p"rteneed oftcers,they will only be detailed td #t"r.]n" uiit" u."8oot, ji., ,a" commandingofficer is satisfied that rheir d,"rrol" 914;;&;'oi'llou*. is adequate

l*ffTtLffl#** under rhe susrvision or *re, i"om;inoioe oflicer or rhe

(e) under Army Act section g0 ar,l'off.cers concerned, in tbe care andcustody of public and regimentar funds, are liable tsi*"r'rilppug.s of pay andallowances to make gooduoy frr* 
"**io"ed by their negligence. In their owni|[fl] Ji;:,ff*"i{o$.""ii *"fr',rcno,uio*, ru*ru?,'*i,r, tbe steps to be

(f) When losses do occur local connmander will gnsure that :_
(i) the matter is properly and thoroughly investigated; and
(ii) q-report together with the r.ecomrnendation. of arl commanders con_cerned is made, whenever necessary,.-to higher. authorities through theCDA concerned with rhe f"uri porriUf" ;&t --*'

E09..Handing and 'faking Over.-(a). Every ollicer in .t*g* of Governmentmoney will. on handing .,v* ihurgr, 
"n..t-rl. irrh ,; ffifithe officer who relieves him. a irirrr., "i.;il; #|u]il;i, tffiffi:r;H:an officer ceases t plo, a lien on his appointnent. when proceeding on leave(iniruding casual reave) agd on t"-ffiry 

_duty, an om".r'*ru properly handover the cash in his crarge, t"g*tr"r'*irr,-r,n" JJ*""nr1rrelty written up, tothe officer who is derailed-to 
"6"iut" Oorine.fris atsence.-"dJnaineZtaking overof cash would be necessary in cases of absence fronr, duty of ,short duration not

"J:#?1.[T1,,fiff1],i;";"";; 

;; onrv a &';";;on(s) are rikelv

,.n',11""f l, "#ilJt :T'*, T#,'i#,'jil ji:';:is bcen a proper handrng and

(b) rn everv case where cash is handed over the duty of verifying baranees
l:J;i;T#,*: 

the rerieving;d;^;;;;i;;; #ilH:",o in tr,i rerevant

(c) The rerieving oflicer wit satisfy hrlserf, that the cash corresponds withledgevbook barances.- trrut ttrg rruil ;; .oo,ptrt" 
-,r,;;;il;r, 

a'd then w'trsign the trans'er cerrificates uiliiiottrl ariv "*;;',;;T"rnish {his certi-iicate wilr render the rerieving 
"nirr, ,*p"""ti- i.r]ir;;;H"r,s .riabilities.

. (d) All discrepancies in cash, cheoues and accouilt books will be men-ttoned on the tr.ansfcr certificate. 
t ---1-

(e) If an officer iu charge r,f (jovernment money dics or is adntitted tohoapital before rrei'a_dury r*fiura, ,1.'r*r,,i"r."*i -il;il*ul 
provide forthe security of such*Gov.rom*t il;; uno *'r rarrJr.r'rhat rurr is taken
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over. When rin ofEcer taking over a comnnand does not arrive before the depar-

tsure of the outgoing officet, the senior oflic'er of the unit will take over and be

responsible for a.ll cash till handed over by him to the officer assuming command.

Public Funds

t10. Custtxly of Puhtic Funets.-Public funds may be deposlted witt a

branch of the Reserve Bank of India or th€ State Bank of India conducting

Government treasury business. Where. a Branch of the State Bank of India is .

not established, public funds may'be deposited with the Subsidiary Banks func-

tioning as agents of tfre State Bank of India. Public funds of the Afmy units,''

formations may be deposited in any subsidiary bank of State Bank of India or

in a nationafisld nani, which has capacity to meet cash requirem€nts at short

notice, provitled that it would not. charge banking charges for 
- 
Governm6nt

cheques and would also furnish bank statements as and when required and also

as rlquired by Audit Officer as is the practice followed by State Bank of India.

\{4rere banking facilities do not exist, the officer concdrned with the administra-

tion of public funds amy open personal deposit accounts for such funds at any

civil treasury in his ofRcial capacity. Public money will not be drawn from a
treasury or.hank hefore it is actually required for disbursement'

811. Check on Mone3, Orders.-An- officer in charge of lunds who remits

or riceives money by money order will record instructions at the local post office

to lhe effect that the payment of all money orders returned or otherwise, will
be made only to himself on his signature, which should be communicated sepa-

rately on bach change of incumbent to the pos[ office for record.

Acknowledgement of motley orders from payees and money orders feturn-
ed as undelivered bil,t be checked at least once every.week with the receipt origi-
nally granted by the post office, and all disbursements accounted for.

812. Responsibility for Account Books.-An officer in charge of public

funds is, responsible'for the safe custody of all cash accounts and for deposit

payment cheque books connected therewith.

813. Sc$rity of Emergency Ca*h Requisfition.-A registe, 6f looks of

Erhergency 
'Cash Requisition form (IAFA-205) will be maintained by every

offrcer empowered to aut&orise advances on ECR. In the fegistef will be re-

corded thc dlte and source of receipt of each book, the date on which each book

is brought into use and a compl'ete record of all transfers, supported by the re-

ceiving -offcer's acknowledgement. Immedia'tely'on receipi of the books from

the Controller of Printing and Stationery, the officer receiving. them wi'll count

the fotms and certify the correctness of {reir contents on the cover of each book,

A1l books will be kept under loek and key, The fo'rms will invariably be used

in the order in which they are machine numbered. Each form when issued will
be starnped with the office seal of the office of issue. On completion of a book

the officer responsibie will endorse on the cover a certificate to the effect that

&e number of the counterfoils is correct. Indents for books will be restricted

to annual requirements.

Wher, a change in charge takes piace, the relieving officer will satisfy him-
self that the balance of the books in hand and the number of ttnttsed forms is

correct.

EXA. Preparation of Rmergency Cash Requisition.-Each correction in an

emerg€ncy cash requisition form will be attested and dated by the officer sign-

. ing the fornn. No documenl containing an erasure can be aceePted by a tleasury

for pay-ment.
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S15. DEDurw'rnat ofi Pay and Ca*.--ta) Every officer charged with tlro
disbursement of pay,/advances of pay is responsiblc that thosa scwing under htq
receive &e amounts due to them. All 6nes asd d?dmdons wifl be uotitcd in
ordcn and e.xplained to tbe individual cmcerrd. Evtry man will examine his
aosount and sign or affii this thumb impression to the acquittance roll or pay
bill All cash payments will be made by an officer or wbere a JCOis an imprest
holdq by hin.

If the squadron or company commander does not disburse the payladvances
of pay himself, he wil'I, after disbursement, pcrsonall! ascertain from all ralks
and no<ombatants that thoy have rcceirred their dues itr full'

(b) Except where a JCO is an imprest holder, ICOs will nclt be made res-
ponsiblo for making cash payments or signing eonrding documents thorewith.

A subordinate of the MES may, however, be authorised to make payments

within thc limitationi imposed by Regulations for the MES.

816. Accounts and Chequcs.-Alt entries in cash books and account books
of a,ll funds will be made in ink. The officer in charge of the fund may delegate

the duty of writing up the cash book, to a subordiinate Conmissioned officet or
Junior Comnissioned Officer, but he must exercise direct supervision over all
money transactions and pemonally eheck all en{ries in the account book. He
is not in any way relieved of financial responsibilit'y by this delegation of duty.
In AOC/EME establishments and ordnance and clothing factories, a Cmdt/
COO/OO/Cttief Supdt./Sdpdt.i/c may delegatp the writing up of the cash book
to a responsible subordinate, all entries being initialled by an ofrcei. Similarly
in the case of the MES, the duty of writing the cash book may devolve on subordt-

nates as prescribed by the Regulations for the MES. Such delegation of d$ties,
however, in no way relieves the officer primarily in charge of the fund of finan-
cial responsibility. Treasure chest deposit and payment cheques may be prePar-

ed by a clerk for the- signature of the officers concerned who will be responsible

for their correctness. Alterations in. cheques must be attested by a signature

in full.

Ihe.responsibility for the writing up of the fund books at HQ comnands,

divisio.ns, areas, brigades'/sub-ar@s and +tatio.n s{afr offices, is vested, at all time,

in the offlcer in charge of the various funds. These duties may, however, be dele-

gated to selected senior clerks preferably thoee in charge of sections. The ofr-
cers in chargb of ihe funds are not relieved inany way of financial respo'ltsibility

by such delegation of duty, and all entries ia fund books will be initialled by

them. Cheque books ,will be kept in the safe by the head of the branch, in

command and division/area ofrces; by the brigade maior or staff captain in

brigade or subarea offices and by fhe SSO in station staft officts.

81?. Acaounts of Sub.Uni6.-(a) OsC units are responsible 
'tui 

the

ac€ounts of their squadrom, companies or equivalent units are kep in cordor-

mity with the regulations, and the rules relating to the distribution of pay o'r ad-

van@s of pay are sfictly observed. They will require every officer serving

under them who may be in chargo of public funds, to render a certificate rfronthly

as in sub para (b) below. Immediate actlon should bE taken for the settlement

of discrepanciqs between book and cash balances. fn cases where public funds

are directly under the control of the unit cornrnander he will carry out this duty

2S-w2 DMR&F/ND/85
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pdrsona,lly and will record the fact in &e rglevant account books. Sub-unit
commandcrs,may at any time be called upon to produce the balance of public
money in their charge.

(b) The monthly certificate rendered in the cash book will indicate the
actual cash balancE in figures as well as in words and will be signed by the officer
concerned. The certificate will be as follows :--

"Certified that the cash in hand has been compared with rhat shown in
the cash book and the balance held

Rs. (Rupees)

has @tr fouud to be correct".

(c) In units where &e accoun$ are maintained in accordaince with .the

pamphlet "Regimental Accounts, Indian LJnits", officers in charg-e of public funds
will neither be called upon {o render the.se certificatgs nor tc produce the balance
of public money in their charge. In lieu they will certify on the monthly stBte-
ment of public funds (IAFA-I2O) that the balances of the funds nnaintained by
them as shown in that form are correctr and agree with the balances in their
:lcc('ru.ts.

tlt. Chrge of Public Money.-(a) JCOs, WOs and OR will not, except
when provided by regulations, 6e placed in charge of public money or charged
with the custody of forms of authority for the use of money, for example drafts,
cheques, m-nney orders.

(b) Civilians employed as cashiers/assistant cashiers in defence instellations
may be entrus'ted with the handling of cash only to the extent of their security
deposit.

819. Advancros oI Emerggncy Cash Requisitions (Defence Services).-
Emergency cash requisitions (defence services) autfrorising advance. from civil
treasuries or from the Reserve Bank of India at Calcutta, Madras, Bormbay and
Delhi and the Stat€ Bank of India at places where the cash business of Govern-
ment is conducted by the lattel must be written on the prescribed liorm which
is issued in bound books, When a book is brought into use, the book number
and the serial number of the fust and lasl forms will be communicated to the
treasury officer or the bank. specimen signatures of the offic,er or the officers
authorised to sign emergency cash requisitions (defence services) ior advances
will be recorded with the treasury offi,cer or the bank.

An oflicer who signs a requisition authorising an advance will satisfy him-
self of its propriety and admissibility and of the identity of the applicant. The
requisition will specify the name and office of the recipient and rhe accounls offi-
cers by whorq tle, advance will be adjusted. He will be responsible for any
unauthorised or irrggular advance he orders. The individual receiving the ad-,
vance will present the rcquisition and a receipt in duplicate, marked emerge,nt,

at the civil treasury or the Reserve Bank of India at Calcutta, Madras, Bombay
and Delhi and the State Bank of India at plaees whare the cash businoss of
Government is conduc{ed, by the latter. The civil ru,les direct that when an

advance is made on the authority of an emergency cash requisition ordeq the
treasury officer or the bank should on the same day send a letter of advice to
the offcer cfro authorise.d the advance. It is essential that an enquiry should

be institutd if the letter of advice is not rdceived.
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R€giInedd fund,
8s. clessftation and Adminiisfrson-Rogimentat funds comprise :-
(a) dl funds, other than publb funds as defined in para g0l above, main-

tained by a unit, whkh are fnanced eithor whdly or parlly from ptrblic
money; and

(b) private funds which inolude all funds not financed in any way fro,m
public money.

The OC whoie lnsition in rqlation to regimsnlal funds is &at of trust€e for
fhe personnel of his unit, is responsible tbat these funds are preperty applied,
with specia,! referencr, to the object of'each, fpr the bqrE6t of ae pironn-et oi
unit as a whole, or in c€rtain gaseg for the @efit of subscribers to the funds,
yhel he ryill be pqrsonally responsible for any portion of rrhe funds whicl may
be misapplied or lost owing to neglect on his part.

llre @ may delegate details of his administration to officers, JCOs, WOs
or selected other ranks serving under his com,mand, but this'delegation does not
relieve him of .his responsibility that the money entrusted to thim is properly
administered and used. If a loss ogcurs,.all rarjs concerned wfl! Ue cafteA upon
to show that it was not due to any failure on their part.

Bar*irg oC nog&nqdnl trbds
821. General.-(a) Regtmental Fundb of units and formdions He mav be

invested in recognised securities or deposited with the branches of the Siate gank
of India or its subsidiary bankg or any of the nationalised banks.

- (b) The Reginnentat Funds may 4lso be deposited a{ the discretior of the
Brigade/sub Area commander, or Head of Branch in the case of funds held at
Army HQ, witfr qgry scheduled bank the doposis of which, as shown in the last
annual balance sheet! arq Rs. 10 crores or more.

(c) Il placeg where neither a branch of tho state Egnk of India nor its
subsidiary bank, dor any scheduled bank having a deppsit of Rs. 10 crores or
more, nor a 4atiorfalised bank is in existence, the Rigimental Funds mav be
deposited with any pther bank of good btanding a! the disJretion of the su;e;)
Brigade commander who will also be competent to decide whefter the condi_
tions and rules lai{ down in paras 822 and 823 should. be applied. while re-
sorting to this alternative, Commanders will also consider thJ practicabrlity of
using the services of banks covered Uy (u) and (b) above locateO in ad;'atent
towns at a convenient distance-

(d) Regimental Funds may also be invested in the ,,unit scbeme" of the
Unit Trust of India.

(e) When the transf'er of the entire account frorn one bank to another bank
is involved, the existing banker as well as the.Brigade/Sub Area g66nnander,
or Head of the Branch in the case of funds held aiAr.y, will be consu,lted.

. 822. Restrictions in Banking of Rogimntal Fuds-only banks which
have enter { an agreement on trAFA 301 and lodged a security deposit with a
CDA will be employed for the banking of regimental funds.

The security lro be furnished by the banks colcetned will consist of Gov-
emment of India rupee^paperi curL- stock certificate, port _8ust or municipal
bods and debeotures. securities wlll be lod.ged wi,th the cDA in wnise
accounh area tho head office of t$e bank concerned is situate{

,t41. smcooning Authority For BmHng purpep.-Before making a deositfe 6e frst time with any bank, &e oc will obtain {he sanction of tue bg
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in whcse accounts are the HQ of the selected bank is situated. Subsequent
depasits with the same bank may be uade without further reference to the CbA,
prwided they do not increase the amount of the original deposit, in respect oi
which sanction has been given, by five thousand *pr.. o, ou"r. In his applica-
tion to the CDA the OC will clearly state.:-

(a) the nanne or deslgnation of the bank with whictr he proposes to deposit
bls funds, the location of the branch with which hL proposes to deal

- and the location of the head office of the baak in India; 
-

(b) that the bank is willing to receive his deposiq and will lodge the re_
quhed security with Government;

(c) the several funds to be deposited; and
(d) tte aggregate amount of the d6osit.
The cDA will not accord. safction until the required security has been

deposited by the bank concerned

t24. veriftcaffon of aceourts.-rn January and July of every year theoc tvill obtain from each bank holding funds belonging to his unit'a statement
of the total balance to his creilit as it stood. on the tasi Aay of the previous month
which must, include all money herer by the bank whether on current account or
on fixed deposit. The OC will eertify that it agrees with his regimental accounts
and will forward it without deliy direct to the cDA from whom he received
sanction to makE the deposit.

- t25. Responslbility of OC.-II must be clearly understood that all deposits
of regimental fundb remain the personar responsibiiity of the ff. This proce-
dure has been laid down to. make it possible for units to bank their regimental
funds with the minimum of risk. The oc is in no way rerieved of the res-ponsibi-
lity qftich rests upon lir ll taking every precaution for the safety of tie regi-
mental funds entrusted to his care. Government will not recoup loss arisiig
from tbe failure of the bank or from other cause, should the security deposi
prove insufficient. Depositing ofrcers will be solely responsible for any'loss
which may result from delay in the submission of tneir nar yearly reports.

826. The Power of Atuorney.-An oc unit is not permitted to give banks
thus ernployed by him 

-an1 sgneral F)wer of attorney oi other authority which
would enable the bank forthwith to sell securities whiih are deposited wiitr them
and whieh are the property of a regimental fund, but this wili not preclude the
bank from carrying out the sale of such securities in the ordinary course of busi-
ness if expressly instrructed to do, so in each case by the OC unit.

E27. rtrerior Managemcnt ol rhe Fbrds-Responsibifih of.-The cDA
is not eoncerned in detailed work connected with regimental funis such as settling
rates of interest to be allowed on deposit, or seeing that the interest agreed upoi
is duly credited, arranging for the transfer of money from current accounts to
fixed deposit, checkiqg the amounts paid into or withdrawn from accounts, or
dealing with poiotr in dispute between depositors and banks. such matters
appertain 5slely to the interior management of the funds and remain to be settled
in direct communicatiorl between the oc unit and the bank concerned.

t2t. Accounts With Post Office SaVings Bank.-OsC uni,ts may open a
single account with the post ofrce savings bank on behalf of their men under
the conditions contained in the Indian postal Guide.

t29. rnvesfment of Regimental Funds.-Regimental funds. includins those
of rA units and Army institut€s may only be invested in Government securities,
shares of tbe Reserve Bank of India or the state Bank of India, in post offic-e
cash certificates or in Government of India National Saving Certihcates or
deposited in the post office savings bank.
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Shres of the State Bank of India purchased from regimental funds of units
will be registered in two names, namely, the persona:l narne.of..tbe OC and the
n%!"'l9.giof gFcer of the unit. Ihe share certificates will be deposited in an
auttrorized bank to be held to the credit of tlre regimental fund acc-ount with that
bank. Both the officers will jolntly siln an 6rder on tfie bank dir6cting that
all dividends should be paicl inro'ths regimental fund aocount. In order tJ prd
vide against any difficuliy and inconvenience which might arise on the traisfer
of the officers concerned, blank transfer deeds should be signed by both officers
and dulv witnessed. These will be deposited in the bank with the original share
certificates.

Regimental Funds of units/formations upto the extent of. Sovo may also be
deposited with.all Public sector undertakings in whicb the funds of Army Group
Insurance are invested from t,ime to time.

830. Loam.-OsC units may, in exceptional circumstances and at their
discretion, grant advances from regimental funds to JCOs, lVOs, OR and NCs
(E). rn such cases osc units will protect themselves by drawing up agreements
regarding the amount of the loan,'date and month of repayment and interest, if
dny, to be recowred, and also the naure(s) of the individual. or individuals, be-
longing to the same unit who are standing security for the loan. These agree-
ments will be signed by the individual obtaining the loan and by those standing
security.

t31. Extra Remunerafion.-The grant of extra remuneration to serving
soldiers and non-combatants from regimentatr funds is permissible, only when
tbe individual concerned performs work whicb is for the benefit of the unit and
which is entirdy outside and in addition 1o. his ordinary military duties.

E32. Losses.-Losses incurred in mess,'regimental or battalion funds owing
to unsound finances, embezdement or similar causes will not in any circumstances
be borne by the Government

t33. Examination of Regimental Accounfs.-The regimental fund accounts
of every unit will be examined at least once a month by the oc who will record
the result of his examination in the account book concerned.

t34. Audiq of Regimentat Funils.-The audit of regimsnlal funds wiu be
carried out by station Audit Board and not by Defence Accounts bepartment.
Div/arca or brigade/sub-area commanders may, horvever, call upon the CDA
copcerned to inspect and report upon the regimental fund accounts of any parti-
cular unit. The responsibility of the cDA cdases with ,the submission of his
report to the div/area or brigade/sub-area commander who will take any further
aotiion necessafy.

835. Qurterty Audit Boarils.-At the end of each quarter, audit boards
will be convened to.check all publie accounts (inoluding imprests) and cash
balances and to audit the accounts of regimental funds of ail units/farmations,
as indicated below :-

(a) For units which are commanded'by officers of the rank of Lt Col or
abovq the OC unit will convene an audit board consisting of three
seni'or officers present wth the unit or such less number as the Area
€ommander may direct. The audit boards so convened should be
prresided over by officers not junior in rank to the officers holding the
fupres.

O) Fq Gilher unitsi the OC station will cowene the audit board consisting
d thee seoior officers of different units or such less number as the

D-lrsz, DufiiFINDttf
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Area Comnrander ntay du'ect. Ordnancc ollicers (civilians), civi-
' lian technical ofrcers (civiliau workshop superintend,ints and civilian' 

workshop oflfrcers class.I and class lI) are also eligible for membership
of the boald"

NOlE
Civilian Stafi Ofiicels oI Arnred Forces Head-Quarters wili be eligible for membership

of the Board. ln the case oi ui:iis located in stations wherc an OC station is not suthorised
(pan 23 of Regulations for the Army refers), the quarterly board will be convesed by.
iire formation c-orumander within rvhosc atlnrinistrat.ive control the urit falls.

(c) For units mentioned at (b) above in operatronal tbrmations, quarterly
audit boards will be convenud by Brigade Commanders.

2. The audit boards '*,ill be assisted by one or two JCOs frt;m the unit whose

regimental fund accoullts are being audited.

$36. Duties r* The Qua*erlv Audit Board.-ttt carryiug out the duties of
the quarterly audit board, the board will satisfy themsclves that.-

(a) the accor,lnls are urithntctically corrcct and have been kept in accord-
ancg u#h the rules:

(b) all receipts and disbursements ate supportcd by vouchers and the
disbursemeflts, having due regard to the objects of each fund, are gene-

rally speaking legitimate and reasonable. Any disbursemcnt which is
exsessive or extravagani will be brought to noticq;

(c) eti authorised or lixed contributions to the various funds irave beeg duly
' eredited in whoie to those funds;

(d) liabilities are not omittecl from tle balance sheqls;

(e) assets are not over-estimated, and funds are investcd m strict abcord-
ance u'ith rqles:

(f) cash sredits are acf,ually rrvailable:

(iI) the rulcs regirrding thc I'ankirtg of regrmcnfal lunds have been com-
plied with, aud

(hi the balarrces rrf all regimerttal trtnd^r are con€L:t.

fhe president of the br-rard wili.srgn and date. eaeh acsount examrned, whe-

tber publie or regirnental.

S3?. Proceedingp of The Quarterly Auitit Board.-Ihe proceedings of thc
board will be prepared in duplieate, and the board will certify therein that all
rules and instructions bearing upon thcir duties have been canied out. . Any
action ilecessary with referenss 1tr the findings of the board will be taken under
orders of the OC stat,ion. The origi$rl eopy of tbe proceedings rvitl an indica-
tioa of the action taxen or propo\cd. wili be forwar'<led to the div,/arca or
brigade comdr/sub-area comwr/Qourdi corps artylcomdr army group afly. The
duplicate copy will be fileo for productiun at the .trtnual inspection o{ the unit.

The,oflicrr carrying su1 tirc arurual inspeciir.nl of it urrit u,rll rccord in his
inspection report whether thc guartcrly rtudit boards havr' pcrformed their duties
to hls satisfaction.

t38. t)isposal of Begimental Fuads on a Unit's Disbandmeni or
()tberwise.-Regimental funds linauced rvhclly fLour public money or partly
from puhlic and pattly lrom private moncy will be re.funded to Government in
full.

tbsoluteii' pnvarc tuncis uarniarncd r-ntirel5' by voluntary suhscrrptions

tiom ofiEe€!'s, JCOs or nten whiph have received no assistance in any way from
Govecnmcnt should aot be iscluded A, rqrarate rtateroent of accounts of sueh
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firnds, together with. the recommendation of the oftcer commanding as to thcdispocal of anv credir balanre ,emaining;f".;h. ;;;;ffie been balanced,will also bc submittect to Arrny He. -e

Bef're submittiug- T:l*,*. to..f.y HQ for the tinal disposat of private
{u:dt, osc wjrl ensure tnat au tiat;tiues against the particular funds have beenftrlly met dnd w'l submir a No demanJi 

""rin.ut, 19 ;ro.y;i6 when forwardingproposals for disposal of balances. ln thE case of large and complicated funds,a notice should be inserred in the press tha{ ar-"r"i*J"g"r'riin. unit,s privatefund should be preferred bgfore 
" 

gl"r" fate, after which no further claims willbe considered. The cosr of such 
"Jti"", 

*ru f" -rr;;;; i'nds concemed.

In the case or T: fuld showing a cred"itl balance and another a debtorbalance in the sa.me unit, only the neicreOit would t"-r.t" i"'r"il.porrfl""-.
fhe, above procedure w-ill apply cquaily in the case of units which are notbeing disbanded but are desirous'ot"aisp"riog of any particular regimental fund.tio regimental fund of efiective reorgan'ised it atrtiriiogliJi mr 66 disposed.of w{thout priol rcfsrrnce to army-Ha. 
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STCIRES AND SUPT,IES
GencrEl

t6t. Respondbilfu fu Adxnimiskatir:qr.-At1 indivicluals are responsible
ihat ihe expenditure of Government stsres and supplies in &eir charge is con-
afucted borcst{y and economically ia accordance with tegulations and account€d
fc properly. In the event of failure in this respect the responsibility lies with
ihe individual incurring ihe expendi*rre, unless &is decision was over-ruted by
a supenbr authority.who then besornes responsibhc.

862. En{ies of Superior Cemrmantiers and Officers of Administrdive
Screte.-superior eommanders are respoosible for the efficient and economic

working of units and of those aspects of thc adnoinistrative selvices as are placed

unde,r their control. Representatives af adrnjnistrartive services will bring to the

notice of superior connmanders any misuse and waste which may corne to their
notico or of wastefui methods in the sy$pm of their services.

863, Scales ofi Fssue.-Where scales of issue of expendible stores are laid
down, indenting autftorities will nct dernand the full scale when, the actual needs

of the demand can be met by a. reduced issue. If special conditions necessitatp

extra issues they will be nnade on the authorify.of the commander concerned io
accordance with the rules laid down for the issue of extras. ASC stores, how-
ever, will be held at the authorised proportions as laid down in para 891.

When new scales of issue arE considered n€cessary recomfitendations for
such new scales wi1l be drawn up by a committee composed of the representative

ol the supplying sewice, the users, the medical service if questions of healtb
.are conc€rned, and the staff" The recommendations of the committee will be
forwarded through the authorised chamels to Army HQ.

Pending the decision of Army tr{Q, applications may be submitted tor the

issue of non-expendible sfpres on loan. Such stores will be adjusted against

the uait's revised entitlement, if the revised scales are approved ; if not approved

the stores will be returned immediately to fhe' issning depot.

864, Resporsibilitv of Inilenting anit Snpplying 0fficers.-The indenting

officer is responsible that dexnands are framed in accordance with regulations

and in the cise of expcndible stores'will dernand such quanti;ty as is necessary,

having due regard to any unused balance in lrnnd. trndents will be complied
with ou his own personal responsi'oility. He is reqponsible for furnishing the

supplying officer with current data anri urill be liabtre for the value of over-issues,

credit for whiCr will be enforced afl oncc by the CDA unless the bcle/sub-area

commander spec.ially authoris'es the return of such over-issues to the supplying
depadment. He is responsible for the corectness of ihe quantity of stores

iageatea for irn "as required" basis, and the supplying officer will not share

ia that responsibility unless he fails to check a requisition for a quantity of
$ch store,s; which is otrviously improper ' :

The mpplyrng officer is responsihle lhat the elcss of stores ddmanded is

&issibte under nrles and that the anrottttt is colteetly caiculefed with leference

to the data furnished on the indent. Fxeept as provided for io regulations,

authorizd $ores must be obtained fuom the department responsible for their
suppiy and wilt not be p'.rrehaeed iocally withoui the pricr sanction of the

rupplyiog department.

3?1
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S63, Sct-@g"-4ftcers in *aqe of stores af rneey deo*iptim w
respqssfrle for periodicat stock-takiug. A pecnnaneni record wilt tre t# h thc
officc of ra€h urft showing me date cn whie& stoek-faking was carried o$t, t8€
sccpe d tb stock-tating. the condition of the store, and the steps taken,to rcpdr
or dispose cf repairable or unserviceablE stores. $lllplus stces will be }toqxt
on chaqge and discrepancies adjusted.

86f,. Erndia and Taking Overda) Evsy officer in charge of Governnent
stcres wi1l, on handing over charge, check the stcres in crrstody in cornpany with
thc oflicer who relleves him. A transfer of charge will always take ptace wben
aa offi.cer- ceasel to hotril a lien on his appointment. when preiceeding on leavc,
induding easual leave, or'temporary duty, aE olBcer will properl_v hand crrar
Goverament srores in his eharg.e, tqetber with the ledgers correcfly written up,
to the officer s'ho is detailed to officiate during his absence. The oc unit will
satisfy hirnself that there has been a proper handing and taking over of chargc
and will cern#y to that effect. In cases of absence fram duty of short duration
not exeeeding seven days and where ne or only a few transaction(s) are likely
ro take place during that period, handinsltaking over of stores and supdics
need not be enforced providad the folloviag procedure is carried out:-

(i) Tne handing over officer wiil render a certificate to hls relief to ibs
affefi that ledger balances for s{ores and supplies axe eo$ect,

{ii) The relief may cnrry cut e test eheck if he considers it ne*ssary.

tiii) Thr reliel on hnnding baek of the charge r.o the Femrsnent incumbeat
wilt render a ceriificate to the effect that the transactions made during
the period he heH cbarge.have been properly acccunted for.

(iv) The permanefi incumbent fflsy earry out a test check and satisfy
hrmself that thc transa$ions made during his absence are eonecdy
recorded.

(b) Ttre relieodng officer wiil satisfy himself that the stores correspond
with ledger balances, that the books are cornplete and correat, and then will.srgn
the transfer certi$cate (IAFZ-2081). Any omission to furnish this certiffcgte
will render the relieving officer responsiblq for his predecessor's tiabilities. In
case of AoC/TDinnedical stsre$ establishments and ordnanee and clotbing
iactories a small percentage of iteins of stock, as fixed by the comdt/coo/ffi
and ehief supdt/supdt /A ilc will be checked, sf which the comdr,rCOO/OO and
chief sup<itlsupdt/O i/c will select half the items and the relieving individual
&e remaining,half. trn selecting itenns attention wjll be paid to thoee iteus, &e
safe custody of w'hich is cf particular importance. rn the ovent of any s#
itm being fotrnd ineorrect and if thc. suqplus, or deGciency ca*not be satisfac.torily
ffirnt fdr, tbe stock of a further number of itenis, simitrarly slect€d, will be
tebn. if any further iuaccuraey d gtock aFpears, fl.le mafier will be broughr
ro the noqice ot the lVfaj Cen AflC .{ HO comnnacd/DTC/pGGFiD€ AFMS
for hk o*ders. Tbe relieving offiecr wilt sarisfy hfunself thar the gtores harrc tnen
rqpladt verified and tbst deparnnentai instructions fot their care and
maintenance have been carried out,

30-1$2 DMR/tFTND,'86
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(c) Usts d all danagcd tropcrty and discrepancies wrll be ma.de on IAFZ'
2098 rd attached to tho Sansfet ccrtilicates. Whenever stores are transforred

frm re chalge to another,, s tefirporacy receipt wifl be takef, in antkipalion, if
rlec€ssarli. of thc issue of tar:nal recoipt voushers-

id) If an oflicer in cluuge of Govetnment prop€rty dies or is ad,*dtt*d to

hospital before heing duly relieveel, tbe senior oflicer lxes€nt will provide tor t&e

.iecurity of such Gover_nme&t propetty anql will at o&c€ saE that stores are taksn

{}ver. Wren ar officer taking oyer conunand d$es risl arrivE befcre tbe depadure

of the outgoing c$Ecer, a legirnental boiu'd will be asseffibl€d nnd ths s€sor'

officer ot,t&e unit wi$ tske over .a&d be responsible for all stor&s ti$ handpd owr
by trrim to rhe offioer assuntfug sommand' where this prcsedrue is impracticable

the OC statiul tia the cas* qrf deparbments, tfue senior departmental o$icer

pre$iilt in the statioa, will take over the gtores and complete the trtnsfer, and

the soc€essor will be held to ascepl th{: ito{e$ as assessect rvhen tht; OC statton

took them over.

(e ) r\ny officer or ot-her perssn in charge of public stoles of acy ki$d is
sfnetly torbiddeu to iend auy article under his charge, iur acy purpose without

ilu'-' authority.

t67. Sroredgre in case ef lliscrcpnncies.-[f any {i{l'erencc of opinrar

arises between the rflieers grving over autl receivitig cireuge rcganling the condi-

tion, descriptjon and qunntities of rhe stores on charge, a sta&lon brnrd, whose

cpinion will bc birdiug on both ofticers, will bE convened by the {)C statiqa to

report un ilrc mattcr. fhe board wil qtate the cause ta w&iEh in it+ opirtior,

the discrepancies arc due artd will forward the ptocecdings to thc couVening

ulliccl for disPosal.

868, liespor,sibilig' for Expendifire.-Expeniiitute other than that covered

by mie will not bi) incu$ed without the prior sanetioe of the CFA exclpt that in
urgeru cases, where time does not permit of a prior ret'e.rence to 'lhe CF^& the

senior rnilitary oificer may accorrd perarission aad report his action to the CFA as

soon as possible. Oftcers authorieing expenditure nol cavered by rule do so cu

their awn responsibility rrnsl rviil convey theil sanction in writirig.

869. Responsiliitily fslr ${el€s of $€{ryes and trqraipnrem for Feaee and

tVar ${aintenasr, &ss€rves.-The Central Goveruncn{ is tLre sauctioniug

ruthority in geueral for slcales of stores and equipnient for peace and war re-

quiremeninls on& r*rtro*s"

Withil thc limits laicl rlown by Guverunenl. heads of bianchesT'scrvices/

DGOF/DGAFMS are curpowcretl to decide the distribution o[ the scales of

leserves anlongst eummutcl and legions.

Iudonis

t?0. Prepardion of Indeni,s.-(at [ndenting ot]icels are respcnsitrle (hat

requiremcnts are foreseen as far as possible, that indents are franred witlr ecorroruy

in accordance with tlre irntructions givcn in Equiprnent Regulations nnd {nstruc-

tions to Medicat Equipment Scales anrJ rvith regard to the requiremenls of the

service, and are submitted on the due dste,
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(b) A pdo4ty indont i$ te be subeilifted osly whe$' stsfBs afF ugei{y"?e'

qUired aSd, i6 tsc esse of authsrised stoles, wi}!. be suUnitted t0 HQ area,/sub

area/brigade or a, higher authority with an explaraiion for its o€c€sslty. Ordnance

depots wi!tr not raake priority issues to unit's which'Bresent indenrs requestiug

ircmediate issue unlss$ rpecially ordered to do so by FIQ sub area,/brigade or a

higber autbofity. The unauthorised stgres, if reqtired, will be elflnanded in

accordatrce with the inglructions contained. in tsquipment R'egulations Patt I/
Regulations for the Medicel services of the Army. Indents rviil ire submitted on

the proper fofm in accordasee with the prescribed nornenclature and wiil contain

alt action a€cessary to facilitate compliance. Indetrts will be sigued by the

Ja"otiog offiger ex€Ept as leid down in Equipment R'egulations Part l' I$dents

on ruedicbl store depots by oedical unit witl be routecl as laid down in Instructions

to Medieal Equipment seales. Indents on nedical store depofs for veterinary

stores reguired by veterinary hospitals will be countersigned by the DADRVS of

the div/area or the ADRVS of the conemand concerncd'

t?1"" Ilelay in compliauce.-lndents will be courplied rvitlt wifhout delay

but, if detay is probable the supplying officet rruill injorm the indenting officer

accordingty and will explaiu the reasm" If the indenting ofircer ccinsiders that

the dclay will allect the efffrciency of his unit, he will bring it to thr notice of

hiigher authority. Delays wbieh appear unreasonable will be brougbt to notice

"i**". 
Hasteaers for stores will not be se*t to ordnancelmedical stores depots

exceXlt in thE foll,owing case$ :-
(a)wherenon.avdilabihtyofthestclresisadversetryafiectingtheoBera.

tional. administtative and raining effreiency of the unit;

(b) wh€.rl stol.es afe required by EME worksbcps for repair purposes; or'

(c}x,henacopyofthedelaymemo/issuevoucherhasnotbeenreceived
by the unii-within a reasonable pefid from thg date of submissioa of

tire isdent'

A sysiem is in force.in ordnance/medical store dep'ots to watch oulrtaudiog

dues to units nnd to ansure imrnediate issue on rcceipt of storss. Indents will not

be returnBd for errars in nomEnslature ulrless thele is doubt as to the stotes

required.

$?2',f.elcgraphietr}ema*ds"_-felegraphicdernaudsrnaybernarleincases
ofexceptionalurgency,buttheywillbefollowedbyacopyofthe@legurm'itt
confirmaticn (so endorsed), thrcugb f,he auihorisetl clrannels' except in respect ot

derirands on tho nedical store depots where the procedure laid down in Regula-

tions for the Medical Services of the Arrny will apBly'

8?3. F*yW& EnfuC.*Fayment indeuts will be gubsDfrted in aec'ordanEe

with insttuctions laid down in :*

(al Paras 36 to 39 of ttle Regulatioirs tot' ASC Stores'

(b) Egulpment R'egulafions Fart [' for {)rdnance $tores'

(c) Clothing Reglr!'ations, for clothing stores'

(4)Reg*trationsfortheMcdieal$ewicesoftbeArmy,fotmedicalstores'
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8?4" Storcs $upptied Eoeally.-Whrn stores are supplied tocally, icihting
ofliners will sati$fy thennselves at the tise of the delivery tbat botb querity ad
quaiit"E are socre€"t. Any difference of opinisn will be referred to the OC station
whose decisiou wiillp- fi*al.

8?5. Stores $upplied fo Frivate Flr@ and Conbactor$.*When stor€s af,e
received flot private firns, contractors nr their agents they witl be compared
with the sealed pattenl drawing, spcifications or other particulars goveining
the pnrchase but need not be cocdemed for slight or unimportant deviations.
If not up to th€ siandard and the supplier rcfus€s to replace them, the matter
will he re{erred to a statio$ board composed ef offi.cers of e:perience, unlees
otherwise provided for by deed of eontmct. The decision of the board. wben
$onffu&sd by tbe OC station or any higher authority, will be final.

NOIE

- In-the cesc of, purchase of naedical stores cnd cquipment by Armed Force'e Medical
Store*Depots, stores wi[, in- the firet inotanoe, be inip,6ctcd by- {h! Medical Store InsDec-
lios pepot and. if not.fqund. up to the standafd, retumed to ihe Supplier unless a ddvia-
tion ir granted by the indenting officer.

S76 Method cf Obfaining Stores.-Requirements will invariably be
Sbtained frsm th€ supplying agencies of the Army except as follows :--

(a) On emergent occasions.

(b) When thp officer in chargc rhc supptying agencies of the Anny c*t!fies
that S is cheaper to purchase them lacally.

(c) when the specification of the supplying agsareies of the Army does uot
. fieet the requiremeats of the consuming unit"

(d) }1&cn indenting officers cf tbc Remounts and Ve4ednary Corp aad
hflfiary Farnrs find it iaexpedient to obtalu srores froft tts dceptyhf
agi*cies of ths A*y, sueh offce.rs may purcbase ntores iocally sublect
to tfu lirnlt of their ffnancial powers.

trn tb cese of such purchase rnade uader (a) and (b) abwe tbe ddaite of
zu& purchases will bc i*tinated to the supplying ageacies of the Army as s@n
as Fossible.

Ar regards purdrares under-(c) abqvc tte ofEcers in charge supdying
quacie* of lhe Anny shmld saddy rbdl€s, before issuing orderr ?6r'r*
lmc8asg that the stfts are cf suitabte paern.

- naaterials for repair of reginentd equipmers will be sqpFties by Aoc but
lu &e ese of iretmctional equipm:ect they lnay be purchaqeo io"a$y Ly engineer
.nrdts, provibd tlc eryenditure involved is covered by budget provision,'when
&s oxfuenci€s cf & service do nr{ permit drese units to nbtain thern fromAOC

$tore,s

E7?. kme of stores firr coffiervancy Fnrpases:All articles issued from
fta sS, ordnanea establishments and Armed.Forces Medicat store Depots, orft@ units, slxr-n stock for cosservancy purposes crutside barrack roonrs, cmk-
hous€r, elc., wiil be treated as free iszuE.

--*-1P-1$fu€ute 
of 

-c'oncervancY 
sbrcc fsr eac& stetion will be fixed by a

TfrT boad ery 
ryRr 1ft:. teking inro congilenation thE nced for economy and€h ilt9. *tlFes suBply of thess stores duriag the tasr three years, The quantities
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ttus tred s& bt tctifiErl h gation ordcr,s as $aS s to t&e b$utog ffi&
.od tho RAglffiaI Caner#re d Sdenee Accountu €oncernod.

Thc con*erwy stomo v&ea not awilaH* frodn AK, oqdnance stabtr&-
n6t*, AF'h{Sp! or fumr wits' wu stock wi$ be dgained from the dryafimes
d supply fu accnrdamae with Ebe proedure laid down !n para S?6.

gt& kphs q Sfuofuia Soncs.*€sc uni$ will gumd againrt rhe aee.tlmrr

tatiom of obsolete storcs or *rorm suqplus to t&c authorisod proportioms.

t?9" Diqoerl of Repe*bk d Unservtdlo $toms.-(a) Generai stores

and c{othing:

(i) Wh@'$or€c of thc abwo type on unit &args aae repairabte they wtll
be repaired by unit tradesnnen if wirthin tbeir eapacity.

(ii) Rryairable and unservieeable genmal stotes and clotbing beymd unit's
repair eepadty wiX bE reporfed to the orduance represgntativm at
HQ fomat@/kigade/subareas who wil arrange for the stCIfipg rs
be conditioned, and disposed of as under:-

r.ogairnffe - to the spgreffiatu RS$D of ss ordoane dspot

sscrvis*b|e - to tbc nesryg sa!'ia$ @tlR$$lD/0rdnanrrc depct depdi:ng on tho' caoGgory of tbe storos.

(b) Technicat stores :

(i) Slfhen technical stores ca uait charge arc repairablc &ey will be
repaired by uait artiGcers upto the exFnt srd,bodsed in pennisciv*
repir schedules aod relevant departm*ntal trctnrctions

{ii} Tecbqical stores requiring repairs beyond the capaeity of unit trades-
men wil! be repo*ed to the 2nd ecblon wcrkshop, on whicb the unit
fu dopendent, who wtll incpeet the etores and earry out rapefor it
yirhin their capadty or otherwise glw disposat instruetions to ibe
uoit aocording to the nogulations in foree for ,tahe stores involued-

?echnleal stores sentenced beycnd tocal repair om inspection by ERffi
inspec"tors will be disposed of h *ecsdasce with the regulatio,nr in forrc.

Frsre
trf the Ucfcqts lor rvftieh @ trave bm rendsd rcDslrable or rcssrvieablo

aro due to causes other than fair weer and tear, the actiod prescribed iu Financial
Rqpdetica! and Bquipment Re6ulatloas Pest I, (Paras J2 sd l?9) for decllng wtfh lose
or daenege witl be followd"

$S0" lliryosd of D*pal*ae#sl S*m.*Unless ordeEs to the eetrary are

remived, storos ieft b€hind by a unit mryiry will b€ dispcsed of as fdts*a;*
(a) $rdnare amd A$C Sorw"*The OC will hand cvcr tB hls ssecegre

altr i[ems of ordnance and A$e store.g ot&er than those esthorised is
FETIWET according to a !.ist preparod by him" ff the SC dme rot
baad ovcr persoadly to hic slrccossor, a €opy sf tlts li#t of sw€c wiil
be grveu to the offieer temporexily a$6!tp0ing c,baqe, w&o will bamd

3r-l@ DMR&Filg!/86
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over the stores :to the relieving oficer in exchange lbr a transfer
certificate. trf the unit is not relieved, the stores will either be retsms4
fo the deporo concemed or issued to other units in the station, where
authorised. Ili all cases regular issue vouchers will be prepared,
copies of which will be sent to the CDA concerned.

(b') IvIFs $tores--These will be handedi over to the Garrison Engineer.
(c) Schootr Stores-Where the unit commander does not hand over direcfly

to his succsssor? a list wiii be prepared in manuscript and action
takeh as in sub-para (ai above.

(d) Disposal of mixed metals containing platinum-Mixed metals con-
taining platinurn available for disposal with the units and ordnance
mtablishments *f the defence services will be disposed of as follows:-
{i} a*ieles such as vesseis arrcl wire will be broken up and foreign

metal will. as f:r as possibla be removed; ancl

(ii) aecumuiaiicns will be despatched by registered and insured post,
or? regular vouchers, to the Comarandant, Central Ordnance
kpot, Agra d.ireet as and when they become available in units
and ordnance establishments.

881. Dislnfsti$lr of stores"-Blankets, baffack aud hospital wbich are in
use, will be disinfected as per current orders.

Beforc tetnre to the ordnance establishment on which dependent for supply,
a$ textile articles of used clothing and of equipment of men and aninals as
also other articles specially mentioned in subsidiary regulatious wil1, so far as
tocal faeilities and timE permit, be disinfected and a certificate indicating whether
the artides have been disinfected or not, invariably enfaced on the accompaoying
vouchers.

For the scale o,f fuei allpweri for t&ese'purposes, $€e Scales of Rations ard
Supplies issued by the A$C,

t82, Fnckirug &I*teristr *The precedure for accounting and dealing with
A$C packing matesial on charge of unit6 is contais€d in ASC Regulatioas.
Orders for the disposal of ordnance gacking material are contaired in nqufilnent
Regulatioas Part L Oders for disposal of nedical stores pacting matedal a$s
eontaid b Reguiations for the Medical Sewiees of &e Army,

Rafics ed Supplies

ttXl, TrsffEc ts.-The sale of, or trafrc in, any pofrion of the rations supplied
by the Gwemmeat fq issue dther free or on payment to troops and non-
conbatants, or for aoimalB, is S,rictly prohibited.

884. Lesr;e sf; ASC $upplie*.*When ASC supplies af,e issued to units
from supply dgpog and wben suppiies are taken over by units direct from the
contractors at tbe. ration stan4 represeniatives of the units (a commissioned
officer" excspt when the @ station decidcs it to be impracticable) will attend at
the timE sueh supplies als drawn. Free transport for the conveyance of unit
rupplies fro*o t&e place of issue to the trilace of consumption is permissiblc.

885, A$mis#,ilffy of Rsdims.-.3ree rations are adnissibte to personnel
and acinnnls as fallosvs:--

(al Offiscrs

ti) elx ffisgfs I w&ss actually serving in Operational Areas where
lssue d &ee ratioos is rpwtficatly authoriscd undc,r Gove, ooopat
cedm.
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(ii) An officers ; *Jrire under. suspension or afiest i' areas whegethey are entitled to free rations]

iiii) Ail off.cers upto rhe raak of Erigadicr ; when not serving inOpsrationr{ Areas.

(b) Regular reserlc of ofEeers : as admissible io serving reg{er offfrcors.(c) au officers of rft* Territorial Auny. upto the raok of coroner wilt beentifled to free tutiont *lro emuooieci ro, t 
"ioiog 

or service. Terri-torial Armv officers of the t;rk;;t#;ruTf be entitled ro frceratioRs when called for iraining or service.
(d) cornbatant per$onnei (JCo,zwos/oR (incruding Recruit$(Boys)).(i) Fersonnel of Regular Army (including Border t;;;'";-;;*,rates of nav aad allowanees: s.hile on duty or in mititgrycustady.

(ii) Fe'si:nuei *f rerritoriai Army : dnriip annual and reeruit rrainingfor provurciar units and anhrrar ooJ r"onif training camps forurban u*irs and ar*o for borh ptod;ri*l;;; .rru"n units duringc*rrrses of instruetions wlen caued out ;n uie of civil, power orwhcn urhcrwise embodied; u"a *r,e";;-into and kept inrrrilitar5 ctrstody.

(e) lteservisis : wheir cated for trai*in_o oc when recarled to sewicp orwhen kgpt in rnilirary custordy.

if) Non-Combarantu (Enrolled)*
personnel of R.egular Armf {llgJuding Border $couts} on militaryrates of. pay antl a'o*aoe€o: *n" 

""-e"ty ", ii **,*, custody.
{g) Unit religious teacters : whilc ga duty,

(h) civ'ians subjcet 
10 fuary Act :,s-hcn sentenced to a rerm af rigorousimpriso*?1. and underg"*e ae ;;;ffiil; cusrody, fcr theduration of lhat period. 

* 'r' ,"qr@rJ 
\

(j) .{nimals : a!il Governmenf nnimats exclu,tilg boardors.

E85. Scete of Rdions._The scales of ralions u{hrised are laid dorira in'Scatqe of Rations 
"y l-ppji"s issued by the A$F ;;;;;dr_h_d in Govern-ment ordr.r$ &om time t, iir" 

------ -'

st'' Dr*wing of Rnrio4f.*ia) uqdefdrayls gI ratinns (i*cruding fresh
f#,j*"tTi'n:fiffi,:iii:f.*'*,'"nt and war rsoi be raade sood, by

(b) Overdrawals nf {aticms during a moffh will be adjusfed in tte follow_bg manner :-
(i) Those dereqed by rhe unit will be adjusted either by underdrawalswirbin rhc ruonrft iseti, whenever po:drbb, ;;i;;; rJur"q*o, monrhby an equhl qulnriry or by paym:lyp A; *J"."ryTo, the quantiry/quantities oTrdy at thj puy*..o,t issue rate ,oir*, in the monthof overdrawal. The treasury ,r*p, *rn ull#"rA""c to rhe Con_troller of Defence Accounts of O" eommand conoerned"

(ii) Thore detected.during the audir :f l$g rc-turns (IAF$ljlg) wiilsi@dy be adj'sted bv underdraqials i" G-;d; rc,orn uoder
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Fr€paratiorr ftiling the month of audit or subaequently or oy gaymsEf
iil,o,trs tress$ry as irn (i) above,

{c} $ubstittrtef in accoroaeae wit& 'scaler of Ratioos and Sup;rlies issued
by tbo ASC' or Glovresnnoeffi orders isstled ftoan tirc. to tiae, will be issued ln
ploee of any partidar article or lrtictes of ratlons short gdiwred by the
€ontrgsl61g whieb mnflot be purchased in the market.

*8b. &kc'ffions"{a) on the rec.dmiilgsdations of the local medieal
authoritids, the issue of extra rations at the prescribed scales to rroops and any
ot&er entitled to free rations at the scale for troops, may be sanctioned when
climaic conditions are specially $ove,ce ard unusually naid work is ueing pcr-
fornned, and commanders sre satisfied that &e normai daily ration is inacedne
to main{ain its reeipient in health.

(b) Such extra ratiotr$ rnay be sanctioned by commanders at various levels
as fallows ior troops who are employed on duties involving strenuous exeftion
c.g work involved in pbysicai traiting scltmls, reeruiting csntres and other
allied institdions :*

(I) gub.a$a/fudeporrd b{e conmndetc "... i.....i.... upto 30 itays

$IleorpSDivirion/Area q6psaandert upto& dana

$D AtrySommandors $pio g0 da!'t

1t
I

h
)

iaany ffaadeirl
treEf,"

lr** for periods in exe€,ss of g0 dap rn *ny one financial y'ear wilt require
sanction of ibe Cmtral Government

(c) In addition" a daiiy issue of cocoa./tea together with other ingredients
at the pnesafred scales may be issued io toqls to meet speciai fatiguJ or badrcatls sditirns vheq r€ffimeldd by locel medical uotlotities and agtho-
tiscd by local nitittry corrmander sublect tc a maximum of tkee days at a
lime aqd Eine darvs in a$y one moafh. rrTq beyoad rhis Period nill'require
t&s sancfisn of &g central Goverament. subject to these imitatioas, r* at
the presctibed scal* may be issu€d in most exceptional circtrmsances or wlen
co*oa,/tea is noe available..

{d} Thera is no restrictiocr to estra rations and/or rum uader sub-paras
{bi and (ci abr:ve being issued simultaneously if and when tire eondiiions
gaverning tlleir issue are fulfilled.

(e) Rum requlfed for palrricnt issue to trootrx will tle obtained under unit
arangements and not from the Aff.

B8s. Rdions €or Trocps in FEospitat"*Thc following will be tfte procedure
for drawal of ratio,ns cohe* e scidier is admitted ic, or discharged from
hospitai :*.

(a) $Q'etions may n9f be drasc'n by a unif for a soldier admitted to hospitali
rluring the period of fois a*lmission. The period of admission io tt*
hospital ineludes tfue day of adroission and day of discharge, providbd
sn individual reports siek before 120{l liours on the Aay of 

'ud*i*sioo

and is disekarged fr*na hosgital after 1000 hours on th* day e# dis*
charge

{b} $ubsrstenee sliets qritrt be drawh by rhe hospitalr for patients admitted
after 1200 hcurg of the day cf adni*sion. Thereaftei pademts q*t le
placed *n one of rhe standard cliets or nfis diEt' with extr&s.
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890. Scale of Rations for Troops callerl out in Aid ol Civil Authorifiec-
ofrcers, JCos, wos, othe,r ranks, non-combafants (enroiled) and tempocary
personncl will receive the scalc of rations as in force at the time.

E91. $tocks on unit charge.-(a) units will hold on their charge stocks
of ASC articles of dry supplies (except fodder) for rheir sanctioned peace
establishments of men and animals to the extent mentioned below:-

(i) At stations where ASC supply depdtl/detachments are located-For a
minimum of three days and a maxirnum of ten days.

(ii) 4t other stations-For a minimum of six days and a maxirnum of
ihirteen days.

Stocks will not bc allowed'to fall below the minimunn limits prescribed
above.

Hospitals wilt, hota these stocks for their staff and patienrs. stocks held
for the latter will be based on fhe monthly average number of parients in the
hospitals ilning the preceding month. In addition, hospitals may at the discre-
tion of the Oc cencerqed, hold a day's stock of fresh supplies for patienrts.

(b) Where it,is econonrrical and the authorlsed stocks in comnrands permit,
Goc-in-c may authrise &awing by decade or fortnightly. rn su*h cases thc
maximum stocks in unills' charge wil! vary aceording to the decision of the
GOC-in-C.

(c) Goc:-in-c may also fix a higher mlnimum number of daln stocks ro
be held, in viery of disfance by rail from-the supplty depot on whieh the unit ir
dcpcndent or for reasons of policy.

(d) A mlnimum of fifteen days of stock wil be maintained at aft rime at
stations where supply depots do not exist. These quantides wilt be founrj frorn
and be included in the stocks authorised to be maintained in each anea.

(e) The Asc wilt issue to units ail arrieles of Asc supply in bulk and in
complete bagS, uSmken tr<ir.es, packages etc. The distribution of all s!:ppl!e*
rvithln thg unit will be carried out try the eil,t esteHishseenr. $ucF, estsblishmeet
will not include banias. surprus a'ticlee which aeerue on the cancrusion of
fteld service or on the cessation of speeial concessioq will be dsposed of to the
h€$t advantage of Government under the orderg of the cFA either by imue to
trpops in iien of artfeles of the standard peace ration aecording to tho authorised
scale of substitutes, by transfer to hospitds or by sah.

892. Cnmptolnts by Uffis,--{omptaints by nnits may be on:*
(a) Supplics already in unit charge.

(b) supplies abour to be issued io units by the ASC eirhcr at.the suppry
depot or at the ration stand.

(c) contractors' supplies delivered direct to the unif, srrch ns frrewood,
lce, etc.

In the crsc of (a) above tbe unit must adjust any loss, as aeceptance ot
slupplies rt thc time of drawing is firai. The o i,/c eupplies however, nosy h
s-ro2 DMR&F/NE/C6

I
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Gronrp rr : Fayment issue rates will be fixpd by a.rea coa&anders who wir,l
invariabiy consult $reir Gngncial advisers in each case as to whcthei
the c,harges should be confircd to the stoct book rates for paymenr
issues or tle recovery rates laid down'by cDA in respect ot- local
purchase articies or whether a further surcharge should be made in
addition, so as tD cover any extra expenditurE ti the Defence $ervices
on account of tra:rsportalion etc., in par'ficular localities.

E95. special lustructiqs for paltncnf rsffres do ctasses rncluded ip
Group .1.-{.r) Payment issues to ,the classes mentioned in Group I of para 893
will ordinariiy be made thu'ough a unit ol the Army wbich regularly draws
supplies. Officers and details not belongiog to suc.h a unit will 

-qpply 
to thegg s1stion, or to the nearest OC station, who wili attach them to i uriit/retail

shop ASC and norify the {act in seatioa orders. paymenl issues wili bs made
to individuals at the ration stand of. a uatt/rctail shop ASC only. Eac.h rarion
ryIi"g unlt may have one ration stand, where ruppli", for issues oa paymentwill be delivered. The oC unit/retaii shop ASC ivill indent for lhe ardcles
rQquiied on paysenf in buik on the OC supply depot on whom O"peoU.ofr-"Or
more than once a week.

(b) Establishments which are too large to be conveniently attached to an
existing unitT'retail shqp ASC, e.g, the sta,ff and establishment of ao k^y,,
command or area headqua.rtqrs, the establishment gf a Coniroller of Defence
Accouts, m-ay be formed, at the discretion of tbe Goc-in-c or. arro ,o*-
manders as &e case may bg, into a ration drawiag ugit with an ofiicer in charge
who will be respcnsible for :*

(i) in"denting. on rhe ASC in bul,k for paymenl issues required by the
individuals of his unit;

(ii) crediting the total value of such suppiies to Gcvernnoent; and
(iii) effeoing the necessary recoveries from isd.ividuals.

The State will not be liable for any extra expenditure on account of esta-
blishment, accomnoodation or equipment necessitaied by paymeat issuer.

. (:) Asc supplieq drawn on,paymeut from suBply depots or a detachareut
thereof by special ration dr_awing units will cease 

-to -be 
6overnmeot rroprrty,as soon as handed over at the supply depot. Traasportation and oter experu#

incurred on these store.s after their issue from the pupply depot will be-bsrne
by the drawing unit. This will, however, not apply ;" ;rgr& o.turu..*t 

-n,

units the personnel of whic.h are entitled to free ratibns, in-whose case the rates
published. in thE stock book rares list include an elemeft for U" p*"ioi
clarges fiom. the supply depot to the units' ratioa stand. bhrrg6 on accountof transporation, etc., a{ter articles have bee,n drawn from thJ unitS ;;;
stand will, howeyer, be bolne by the unit or the individual co:rcerned

(d) The procedure for paymeat will be as tollows :-
(i) AII issues of ASC articles from rEtail issue shops dsc/ration standsof units/formations will be on pre-payment, in other words, thg

purchaser will pay on the couar€r tol the articles before reeeiving
them. An payments will be made in cash aod no cheque wiu d
accepted in lieu.

(ii) The offioer g charge re1ail shOp A$C/ration staod will ba persoaally
responsible for seeing that no issile$ of ASC stores to *v entitled
individual contractor, irreryrective of bis status and frnanciaf p*Sd,
are made except on pre?aymelrt, xhe moogtary limits of iuruaseand other special order. and insuuctions ipsued. 

-frqnc 
,time 'ro 

tinewill not be exceeded. Aay officer nakiag issuos p&switc ;iltG,
!o at his. trlcmoaat risk and experure.
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considted whetr ey doubt exists as regards quatity. A repo*t i*gl bgcrb
mittod to tlie O ilc qppbes who will ensure that all slocks of & sene sotF
signmcnt are fit.for issue.

In the cases of (b) and (c) above,. deliwry will not be taken. Tb€
Easer sill be brought to the notice of the o i/owplies immediately, who w'llr
reptaee articles should he agree with &e complaints. If the o i/c suitplies doqs
rct €gree-and is of tbe opinion that the supplies are of good quality anil g.P to
qrecification thcy wiu be placed at once unde,r a guard. The orders of fte.oc'
station !'ifl thsp be obrained and thesc will be final.

In any case of doubt, samples of non pedshable foodstlrffs may be dspg{&-
d ts the mrlitary food laboratory for analysi*.

C93. Cs€gories of Purchasef.-For the pprposes of obtainlng articles of
ASC supply on payment, purchasers are divided lnto the following two
groups :-

(a) Group t :

(i) All treops, personnel of dqrartrnents, stafi and establishmeot*,
whose, pay is debitable to Defence Serviees Estinatc*n ftxccpt
cqsual emptroyees and unemdled personnel of classes wdn*rity
required to be enrolled who are authorised to be emfloye{ in
various establishments) and such institutions and organltations as
may be specifically authorised by Government.

(ii) Military ofrftcers attached to civil depanrycnts wben serving witb
civil forces so long as they renain on {he active list

(iii) Miliitary pensioners inoluding military o'ffioers referred to in
clause (ii) above, provided {hey ,retire on nrilitary pension.

(iv) Units which own and maintain bmnibuses and motor buses
e;clusively from regimenlal funds for drawal of POL iteuts mly
for such veliides.

(b) Group IL :-Civil officers and their establishments when serving with
nilitary forces. The issue of supplis to this gronp will be aurhoriied
by area commanders, subject to the following geaCral principles :-
(i) on €mergent occasions;

(ii) when the amenities of aivilised life are not.available; or
(iii) when the supply, if sanctioned, will not have the effect of co&pe-

ting with privete trade.

894. Restricti*ns on Paynnent Issues.-Only such articles as, ar€ centrally
procured for issue tg troops may be issued on payment subject to such orders/
restrictions as mhy be laid down from time to time by the Quartennaster
Genetal or the Local Commander in &e ,light of availability cif stocks or for
other reasons and to guard against the misuse of the concession. Conuacts will,
however, not be concluded exclusivoly to meet payment issue lequiremgnts.

895. Payment Issue Rates.-Payment for supplies issued to varieus groups
mentioned in para 893 will be made at the rates given below against eacb

troup :--
Group I : At the rates shown for payment issues in the stock book rater

list in respect of central purchase articles and at the rates laid down
by CDA in respect of local purchase articles. Except in thc case of
articles purchased from higher rate of ration allowance,,recoveries of
oc8oi and terminal taxes will be made in addition.
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(e) fttqqnt l$$les d aoimal rstioBt witl be shown on the ordinary ration
returo GAFe15l9.

- (f) Faynoent isstres will only be rnade !o meet requfuernents of the
infivtduat concemed anit his household. Tte value of articles supplied in eny
ane mouth'will not exceed the monetary limits laid down in A*lv Instruction
tssued from time to tims"

8!li/. scales And s/elghfu wifr units.-o,sc units will have all scales and
TeigEfp o their charge tested annually with the standard scale,s and weights
meiatained at the nearest EME worksbop and wi[ keep a suifable record of
roch tests. .dlt EME field repair workshops (static as well as mobile) with
attached &rmourer components will be responslble for carrying ou,t, annual inspec-
tiqr of .all weighiag equipment used bI tie army.

Scales and weights found to be inaccurate shurld be sent to dependent
Eyp fieli repliq *ortrhops for repair aod adjustment. procedure adop,ted for
scirding this equipment to workshops wilfl be ihe same as is.followed for other
aquipments. Minor adjusfiuents will be carried out locally.

t98. Maintenamce of suppEs amd Diryosd cf suppEes-To min'imise
Ioss due to deterio'rstion of articles of ASC supplies whili-on unit charge, OsC
sill' utiliz*. the servicrs of supply officers is necessary to assist units ilr stock
takin! and to advise otr the 

-sloage, 
preservation ani disposal of stores anrl

nryplies. Ordinarily, surDlus ratioq artides on unit charge which cannot be
omtunned by tbe unit will be traqsfirred to another unit, as supplies flom the
AlsC q'ill not be returred to the supplyrng depot eKcept as laid aown ln para gg0.

$D. hssl Of D€tedordocl Srods*Deteriorated stocks of ASC supplies
on.unit charge will bc condennned in consultation with local suppiy authorities
and disposed of under orders of the CFA.

900. Afractmenfs-All smdl detachments or parties rvill be *ttached to
regular units for ration and supply purposes. During training and manoeuvrestb resparsibility of drawing and 

-acconnting 
fcr the ratio-ns of individualsecH ta Mg&e/sub-area headquartem, the brigade signal company, and**y other unit similarly attac,*:ed wilil, hoqevar, deiolve on- the trigaaj head-

qusrtefs concerned.

Aucfion Saies

90t. Auc#cei sahs"-Due publicity wfit be given to eery auction saxe. No
lndividual of the 

-department or unit concerned may bid fcr or hray any artiele*t an auction sale" An officer of the department or unit will attend and is
gpqltrery to stop tbe salq if he thinks rhat a fair price ls net being realized.
I\tfetals *fl! F eold by weigbt and other articles uy wifuirt and or nurnbers, bur
not by bunsoc. No commission is admissible tb " guffiment servant who
may te required to act as au€timeer.

.For the purpose of this para, the manager of i military fann rnay be
considered as an ofltcer

- W, Dfoeosd o[ Govomnent Storee hJ hbllc Andlon _The instructims
given below are fq &e pidance of ofrctirs'detailed to supervise the.sale of
Goveronent Btore$ 6y public auction.

The following are the duties and. responsibilities of the offioer supervlsing
the sqlp of Government stores by public aric{ion :*

(I) Prior to the cornme!rcement of an auction sale-*
(a) Eooure that bc tnows :-

(i) &c tprng and condirions of &e egpfment Mer vhfoh,tb!
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auctioneer is appointed; and has a copy of the agre€ment
for reference during the sale; and

(ii) the conditions of the sale appended to rbe above agreement.

(b) Inspect the stores to be offered for sale and ensure:-
(i) that storcs which are susceptible to theft are not laid out

on the auction ground until thE day they are to be mld, that
adequate arrangements are made for safeguarding them at
the auction ground and that the lots on the sale gtound
are marked and agee as regards lot number, contents and
description with those in the catalogue or list of stores to

. be offered for sale; and

(ii) rhat equiprnent, tools, epare parts or any other artidp not
intended for sale have been removed from the sale grouad.

(c) Ensure that all lots are laid ou! and displayed so that intending
purchasers can inspect thun.

.' .(d) Arrangd for the conditions of sale to be di'splayed on a board, placed in a conspicuous placo at the entrance to the auction
..0,, ground so as to attract the attention of the bidders on arrival.

;{e},. Wtt tally his copy of the auction catalogue with the list of lots
held by the auctioneer. Guiding/reserve prices will not be

'.,1 '" shown to the auctioneer.

(f) Instr-uct the auctioneer that no bids will be accepted without his
aPProrraI.

(g) Retain &e details of resswe prices, which are strictly eonfidentiat"
in his possession so that no other person can obtain this informa-
tion.

(h) Cause the auctioneer to announce to the assembled bidders'-
(i) the conditions of sale;

(ii) that sale by sample is not permitted; ancl

(iii) th,at sale is on terms of 'ex-site' delivery as and where lying.
I

(i) Ensure that the auction commences at the schedul€d time.

(II) During &e auction sale.-

(a) Ensure that the auctioneer annourrces the correct description of
each lot bef,ore putting up for auctiot. I

(b) Betore opening the bidding for stores not on the sale groud,
invite interestpd bidden to accompany the sales officer and view
where stored, valuable and bulky stores which are not lald out
on the sale ground because sale by sample is not permittd.

(c) On request from bidders, arrargs fo a rcasonablE r\umbo d
package in any lot to be opened trq enable prospectfue bidders to
inspect the contents bofore makfng bids. , Btdders are entitled to
ralse oliections if not satisfied with faeilities for viewing.

33-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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(d) Ensure rb_ar acceptanco or rejection of the highest bid, received
for each lot is announced by- the auctione., t'o tr" hidder il e
legal manner, before the,next rot is oftered for sale. trndia; aa;
'f Goods Acr, l93o Sectiorr 64(2) states ..in the case of a sare by
auction the sale of a lot is complete when the auctioneer annonnces
itS COMPICIiON bY THF FALL OF THE HAMMER. Or iN OtKt
customary manner; and until such announcement is made a bidde.r
may retract his bid".J

(e) Atl bids falling beyond the financial po\!-ers of the supervising
ofrcers should be accepteit subject to the approval of the highei
authorities and a minimum of 25vo 

"urnrri money deposit in
respect of these bids will be taken from the prospective'purihur"rs.

g

(f) Ensure that a regular recerpt is issued by the auctioneer to the
purchaser in token of earnest money deposit.

. (g) Enter in ink,the following parriculars in his copy of the catalogue
or lis{ and also ensure that similar entries are maoe in ink by;h;' auctioneer in his copy :--
(i) names and addresses of the highest bidders;

(ii.y amount of the highest bids;

(iii ) uccepted or rejected; and

(iv) amount (specitying earnesr noney or full sale varue) received.

(h) Ensure that no individlual of the unit or departnent to whieh tbe
stores benong or the auctioneer or his agentl* pe.mitted to bid foror buy any article in the auction sale.

fi) Ensure that the auctioneer conducts the sare in an orderly and
efficient mannef to obtain the best value for storeo offered for sale.

(III) After conciusion of each day's sale* 
:

(a) Verify that the total amount of money collBcted by the auctioceer
from buyers agrees rvith the totar of trt, ,"r"ipt, lven ttreretor.

(b) Issue a military r'eceivable order to the auctioneer to deposit the
amount realized on account of earnest money or sale value^deposits
made by- the bidders into the Government treasury/State or
Reservc Bank r.'f India.

(ct compare counterfo*s.of receipm issued by the auctioneer r' buycrswith the relative entries in the catalogue or list and thereby verify, that the Lotal amount collected by the auctione,er trom buyers andhanded over vide (b) above is correct.

(d) In rhe cass ot ASC.suppiies herd in supply depots any bids towerthan the reserve price will be commuii"ut"o t" grAsc who flxthe prices, for approval.

(lv) Custody of stores.-The oflicer commancling thc unir or establishment
is responsible a'd wil make an'angemenrrlo, prop", ;-#;"ol#
srores until they are removed from the site by ti" i"yoJror whbh atime limit should tre fixed.
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(V) Auctioncer's rernuneration.-The auctioneers will subrnit their bills for
commission to CDA through the competent seliing authority who will
scrutinise thc bills betbre forrvarding them to CDA for payment.

903. Loss of Stores, Procedure ior Reportiug antl Investigation"-When
stores are lost, destroyed, found to be deficient through wastage, or damage by

fire or otherwise, the officer commanding unit or formation shall immediately
start preliminary investigations, after compietion of which the following action
shall be taken :-

(a) lf the investigations reveal that the loss has not been due to fire, unusual

occulTence, theft, fraud or leglect and the same does not' require the

sanction of the Government of lndia,, and a court of inquiry is not

considerecl necessary, the result of the investigations shall be cornmtr-

nicated to the competent financial authority through 'A' Staff channels,

who shall take necessary action to rvrite o{f the loss in consultation

with his financial adviser. The holding of a court of inquiry in such

cases will tre at the discretion of the Competent Financial Authority.
But, when the ,loss exceeds R.s. 50,000 in. value .concurrence of the

Govt. of India will be necessary if it is considered that the holding of
a court of inquiry should be dispensed with.

(b) If the irivestigations reveal thal the loss :-
(i) is due to theft, traud or negflect, or

(ii) is due to flre or any unusual occurrence' or

(iii) requires the sanction of the Central Governm'ent being the

competent authority to write off lhe loss (i.e. iu cases involving
loss of stores exceeding Rs. 15,000 in value in respect of sub

para (i) above and Rs. I lakh in value in respect of sub para (ii)
above) the officer commanding unit/formation shall immediately
report the occurrence to the Station or Sub Area or Brigade
Commander. In the case of units or establishments of thc
following arm or service or co4x a retrnrt shall also be submitted
direct to the authorities sp€cified against each:-

(l) HQ Div Engioeer aod Engineer Stores Depnt/Parks. gngineer'in-Chief, Army HQ

(2) Opcnance and EME units/Establbbrnent GOGin'C C-ommaad

(3) Remounts Veterinaty
(4) Military Farms
(5) ASC Units Army Headquarters

Difector of Remounts and Veterinary
Director of Military Farms

. Director of Supplies and Transport
Army l{eadquarters

(5) Base Depot Medical Stores/Depot Mdical Stores/ DMS (Army)' - 
Sub Depot Medical Stores.

(7) Establishments of the Research and Development CC R & D
Organisation

(8) Establishments of the Director General of-Iaspection CGIP

(q) Report on losses by fire will also be repeated by-signal to higfter forma-
tions, according to the financial limits mentioned against each:-

up to Re. 2r,000/- . HQ Sub.Area/Cde

up to Re. 50;0001- HQ Area/Div

upto Rs. 75,000/-
up to Rs. 1,00,000

. . HQ Co1Ps.

HQ Cmmaud

Mc're than 1,00,000i-' fumY HQ, (Q'1)

(d) The Station/Sub Area/Brigade Co4mander shall convene a court of
. inquiry immediately on i6ceipt of the preliminary investigation rqrort

ir! t!€ cases refered 1o in paragraph (b). In addition to preliminary
investigation reports, quarlerly Pfogress fepofts stating the cUrrent
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position i.e. rhe progress of the case as on the last day of each quafi€,:
together witl reasons for deray, if any, in finarising tn" pro.*raings ofthe courrs of inquiry ano. oisclirinary action, *ilrJ, ,"f.itted by tbe -Station or Bdgade or equivaleni He'ron**roed to the Branch or Headof service concerned a! Army IIQ to reach by trre. l5th January, April,July and october. Nil reports arq not required. such reports will
also simultaneously be sent io intermediary formation Fre. rreuminary
investigation reports and quarteriy progress reports will be submittedby the Branch or Hea.d of service 

^ioncerned 
io their respective con_

golting sectrionr in the Minisrry of Defpnce for information. wherethe court of rnquiry crearry brings rrut that disciplinary u"tioo againstArmy personnel is ilur"rd, the papers relating ro ihe disciplinary
Tp*t- *.4 b" passed by the Branch br Head oith" service to AG,sB19ch (DVl.). The holding qf a Courr ot llquiry may be AispenseAwith at the iliseretion of mmpetent financiar 

",iinJrrtv-r'" 

-cares 
wherethe inrrestigatiorrs reveal ttrat the Ioss of the stores is ress than Rs.5,000. A court o{ inquiry may be dispensed with in ,op".t of losses/

damages to defence stores exceeding 
_ns. 500 in vJir'e, 

-wt 
ict mayoccur while &e stores are in transii by sea or whilq tirey are herdby the port authorities, provided a Marin" surney i, t uiJ mror ttestoreo are taken over by the Ernbarkation or otner perence authoritiesconerned. rn all other cases, cor]rt of inquiry wilr-invariably beconvened" lvhere tre ross exceeds Rs. r5,00d i* n"r"", ii respect orsub-para (b) (i) above and Rs" 1 lakh in value t .r-*i; sub-para(b) (ii) above, concurrence of the Governmpnt u rror" *il1 be neces-rry' if for any reason, it is co'sidered that the hJdin;-of a courtof ing'iry should be dispensed with. The co'rr of inquiry shallpyry of experienced and adequate$ trained officers. tc wiu alsoinchde an ofrcer of the same service as the rt"t, noroiry sstebrisb.ment. Assistance will atso be obtained from the DefeG Asur;&partment where consktercd neessary.

(e) Yhere the gaff coon 9f iquiry is concerning.losses due to f,p, I re-presentative of Fire $emice rrfspectitm organisafion o,ru ioronaur
attend.

(f) $ soon as the uourt, of. iryuiry is oompraed and the convening officer/sub 'dr-ea or dquivarent command", iu, recorded his opinion on theprooeedings, the following action shall bo taken:_ -r--^

(i) If the opinion is that the ross has not been due to treft, fraud orneglect, imrnedirite action to write os the ross shail be initiated
-through 

tA' stgff drannels, by the officer-in-charge oi the stores
loct"

(ii) ff the opinicn is that the ross has be,en due to theft, fraud orneglect, the proceedings sharl be forwarded wirhout J;i;fi;;"g;
stnff channals, to rhe conqlerenr 

{anci-al u"th;;t. - Oir"ipmuiy
aetion gainsl any person/iersons found , t" ,rrpo*6r" for theloss will be initiated simultaneously. Thc court or tnquiry pro_
ss6{ings sharrr not be herd up for disciplinary ,*L i"'be takenor loss stafftnent to be prepared. rn"y sha' be accompanieoby:-

(aa) A s0atemert as to dbaiplio&ry action taken or eontemprated
and persons involved.

(ab) an estimatg hswever roug&, of the rosses of stores End
buildtngs.

(ac) A ccrtifcate that ross slaremepts are being prepared and shall.be {tpiwarded th,rough .Ar staff ehannels,* 
5--s----
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The officor-in-charge of the stores lost sbalt be furnishod with

a conplete copy of the proceedings on receipt of which he shall

prepare the loss statements with t'tre utmost despatch. He shall

atso be responsible for obtaining a loss statement in respect of any

building destrol'ed, from the Garrison Engineer and fqward it
with fhe loss statenents for the stores lost through the Conttoller

of Defence Accounts concerned to his superior ofrcer along with

the proceedings and other relevant papers in original'

(iii) The procedure statedl above will also apply to cases wbere loss

- is due to fire of any unusual occurrence. Howevc in case of

losses due to fire exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 in value, an advance

copy of the proceedings of the court of Inquiry will be forward-

ed immediately on conclusion. of investigations to Army HQ,

QMG's Branch, Q(D), by the convening officer' Two copiee of

such proceedings, complete in all respects, will be forwarded

through tA' stafl channels in the normal course to Army HQ,

QMG's Branch, Qi(D) for information and concurrencc of tb
Chief of the Army Staff and the Ministry of Defence'

(g) \rvhen loeses of ihe value of Rs. 5,000 and above occur due to

suspgcted theft, fraud, fire (ancl atl cases of suspected sabotage'

irrespective of the value of loss) which have been departmentally

investigated and the investigation does not reveal facts as to the cause

. thereof ot/and the persons responsiblle for the said theft, fraud, fire

or sabotage, such cases will be reported to the civil police for investi'

gation. The local fo,nnation commander will exercise disqetion in

determining at what stage the case should be handed over to tbe pdice'

keeping in view the fac! that police investigation willi be increasingly

handicapped with the lapso of time. All concerned will rendet

assistance to the poliCe autborities once tle case is haoded over to

them. A formal investigation reportl will b9 obtained' from the police

authorities in al'l such cases'

The provisions of this clause will not apply where it is not

possible tq avail of police assistance for investigation, e.g. on ships at

se'a or in the forward ateas'

(h) The competent financiaL authority wtll ensure that financial respon-

sibility for l,osses is enforced and disciplinary action taken against the

.persoonelbeldresponsible.Thenecessityforawardingpenaldedue.
tions(orstoppages)tonakegoodthewholeotapaltofthelosswill
beborneinmindwhendisposingofthedisciplinarya,spectofthecase.

(j)ofrencesinvolvingmoralturpitude,fraud,dishonestyandorlpable
negligenceinvolvingfinanciallosswillbetriedbvcourtsmartialand
notdisposedofsummarilyorbyadministrativeaction'Itwi[be
ensuredthatpunishrnentsarfardedinsuchcasesaredelerrentand
cnommensurate with the gravlty of the offence

gHluz DMR&FIND/86 ,,
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CHAPI'ER XX

ARMS" AMMUNtrTION AND EXPI,OSTVES

91I. Pouch Arnmunition.*1a; Pouch atumunitiol as prescribed by iocal

comnranders, wil,l be carried on guard, on the matrh, ot journeys by train, at

cailnps when it caruot be suitably stored and when required by circlmstances.

The custody of ammunition in [nes, cr barraeks will be as follows:-

Tlre amrnunition of squadroits, companies or equivalent units ivill be

locked in,a oox or boxes and placed in the squadron. etc., armoury. The key(s)

oi the btx or boxes will be proper$ labelled and hung up in the unit quarter'

guard and will only lre deiiver:ed by the guard'commander to an officer. The

keys of the squadron. etc., afmoury will be labelled similarly and placed in the

quarterguard.

{b) These iustructions may bc rircxiified by O.sC units to meei special

circumstances. The rapid issue of ammunition will be practised.

. gLz. Cns{ody of Arnnaunifion"-The orders coirtained in suoceeding paras

relating to the issue o! ammunition and custody of the keys of the magazine.

will be strictly observed. The unauthorised possession of ammunition is

prohibited.

913. Crrying d Sbnice Firwm and Amnrmition,-An rrfiRcer or soldier

is forbidden to use or garry a seryice frearm exq)t in qonnectior with bis duty

as an ofrcgr or soldier, or to have ransice arnmunition io his poesession untress

authoitsed hy ttrese regulations. An order !o tbis e'fiect wrl! be published

poriodical$ ln the Orde.n of all utits and will also be incorporated itt Unit

Standi4g Orden.

91.4. &xplosive$.-Safety plecauuoos rcgarding the use of explosives as

given in the l'Fieltl Enginegring Pamphlet No. 3-Demolitions, Part I-$'ll
Armg, 1974" and as amended from time to time, will be strictly adhered to.

9lS. Carrying of Personal Arms.-In no circumstances will personnel, other

than officers, be allowed to remain in possession of personal arms when going

on leave,

Persrinnel, other than officsrs, posted to units.or oll moves on duty iil non-

operational areas will not take their personal weapons with them except when

authorised and proceeding in an organised party of not less than three petsons.

They will however carry them when proceedrng to training estabfishments to

attead cours€s of isstruction if the ioiniag instrustions so require. Personnel

moving to and from operational gI Activc Service areas on permanent posting

340
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will earry their persnnal #oapous, and iu rhese areas lhel will irwariably move
atmed antl in parties of not less thau two. \Yheneyel personnel are allowed to
rgroaid in possession of tleir weapons during joumeys, tleir movement orders
will indicate the delai! of arns and ammunition so alft:wed.

Offieers, r'ihelJ lravetinii aruled. *iil ean'y theil'pistols.irr theil perr.on in
regulation pattcrlr wub pistol cascs.

915, carrp'ing of Bal! Arurnunition.-rn time of peace, ball ammunition rvill
never be in the possession]of the men except as laid down in paras 911 and 919,
tmless the area, division{ or equivalent commander, considers it necessary to
authorise an issuo of ss'lvlce ball ammunition for a special pilrpose.

9I7. Storirrg of Drill Cattridges.-fn no circums'larrees rvill drill cartridges
be kept in, or issued from, the same store as that used for ball or blank
ammunition.

918. rssue of Ammrmition from Magazine.-The issue of ammunition
from &e regimental or depot maganne will be made by thd quartermaster or
other- officer or JCo. The keys of the magazine or slore containing small arms
ammunition rvill be labelled and deposite<l in a secure place rvhen not in use.
rtc squadron, company or equivalent unit commander will inspect all ammu-
nition issued for the use of his squadron, company, etc., and will be penonally
responsible for the correctness of the description and quantity of amgrunition
drawn, and for the caro and expenditure of such ammunition. He will also
pelsonally check any unexpended balanee of ammunition when collected from
lhe men, and will be responsible for its return to the rnagazine. rn the case
of drtillery units the responsibility for checking the uirexpended balance of
ammunition will be that of tior:p commatiders.

919. lswe oi Amm**{fion to Guerds, Escin{s anil Panties in Alit of Civil
.duthorlties.-(a) The requisits ammunition for escorts (except escorts for soldiers
in custody) and for parties in aid of civil authorities will bel issued to them
before going on duty. similar action rvililjbe. taken in the case of guards, except
that. in their case, the ammunition will norma,lly he kept in bulk under the
charge of t$e commander of the guard and will only bo issued fo sentries in
exceptional circumstances.

(b) Whenever ammunition has been issued to the men it will be colilected
in the presenst of an offi.cer .r JCO after the duty has hen per{onned ind
returned, into the magazine. when issued to a sentry, the ammunition will be
haded over by him to Hid retrief in the presenee crf the commander of the guard,
and when the reason neeessitating the issrre has eeased to exist, it will be
r,efurneA to the charge of the commander of the .guard. Arnmunition held by
tbc eommander of a guard and handed over on rstief to the mmmauder of the
felievtng gufid, will be inspected daily by an officer or fCl].
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- 920, nnspedon ol Amnnunttion h posessi,oa 6d Mm,-(a) When men
have ammunitirn in their possession, it wilt be inspeeted at a daily parade by
aa crffieer or JCO. and any leiss or damage will be repclrfrd.

(b) siurilarly, befare men are disnnissed frorn any parade for which live
anrnunition has been issued, an officer or JCO will ascertain that none remaine
in their arms, magazinee, pouches or bandoliers. The men will also be rcminded
on such occasions that they are not allowed to have any live ammunition in
their possession. After firing with live ammunition, a eertificate (AFB-lggl
wil} be renderetl to the effect that al! unexpended rounds of live ammunjtion have
been collected or otherwise account*d for. In the case of armoured lighting
vehtcles, after fiting rrrith live anuuunition, a cefti$cate will be rendered by rhe
officer or JCO as fsllows :-

"I certify fhat, on coneiusion of sring, I inspected the vehicles and other
crews, and eollected all unexpended rounds found (including orclnance and
snnall arms annrnunition, bombs, grenades, srnoke generatori and the like)
and f warned all ranks that they were not permitted tqr retain live amrcuni-' tion of any sort in thoir pussession."

(c) The inspeetion of the v$icles s'ill be divided into two tr)rocesse$ :*
(i) Inspection of the vehicles immediaeely after firing this will take the

fr:rm of an examination of ammunition bins and racks, machine-gun-
mountings, deflector chutes, and empty care. bags or bins in thc
fighting compa$ment or compaftslents, for unexpended rounds.

(ii) Inspection of the vehioles on conclusioa of a period of frring-this wifi
take the form of a thorough examinaticn of &e whole vehicie (in-
cluding exterior stowage bins) for unexpendod rounds.

(d) The'l,eriod" referred to af insl,€ction (c){iii above wifi be weelly
for all vehicles which are in continuous use for firing.

rn cases where no further firing is contempleted during the week ln
question, inspectioa at (c) (ii) above wili be carried out on the Srst avaitrable
opportunity after the cessation of fire, and in no case later than on the ciay next
following that on which the firing ceased.

The certificate referued fo io sub para (b) a"oove wili state which insyreetion
is being c*rtified,

(e) Drili eartridges may be iss';ed ta the men fcrr practice in rapid loading
in their spare iime. $quadron,- q$m,pany, etc., commanders wiu ruii.fy th;:
rylves by frequent inspections t&ai the, drin cartridges are correctly accounted
for.

(f) Drill cartridges will not be earried on any parade during wbich live
or blank anmunition is used"

921. carryilng ol Anmunifion or Movo ol udk Fromn. one stailsn to
Anothet'-A unit. rnoving frorn one station to anothcr wilt normally take otrly
pouch ammunition as required for guards, unless othetvise speciaily ordrreo ty
arua, divislonal or equivalent commardErs" fuy additisnal mnrusition on
charge of the unit will be returned to the aqrnuritiotr deF,u,n,phich d.tr"d"rr.
3F102 DMR&F/ND/S6
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ftr tle case of urgoscy wheu tirnE does not permi{, the additional amnunitioq
will tF handed over on regular votlcher* to arotlrer unit in the same station
under the orders cf $C station. The latter unit will retum it to ihe [ear€st
ammunition depot.

932' fuqryetiou of Ammunition in Regimcni*l M*gazines.-All ammunition
on. regiarcntal eharge will be che*ed {o ascertain co$ectoe$s of the quantity
held on eharge at taast oncc a aronth by oC who will also see tftat the ammuui-
tioo [s stored in a place of satbty and strictly in acsordance wit& existing storag4
regulations' OC will also eusure that the ammunition held on unit cherge rs
inspect,e{ by an inspectirig ordnancc oftccr. at least once in a yeaf.

923. use of Amrnunition other Then Thd prowded b1' Gsvcrnrent.-As
dantage ruay be done to rervir-e wcapons by the usc of uruuitabte ammuaition,
the use of iruy ammunition, othsr than thit providecl by the Government, !s
forbiddcn.

9?d. [tevolvers, Pidols aqd thcir Amnonuitirolr,-Revotvers and pis!.ols rvill
&ot be stored in t'he same boxes in which tbeir arnmuffition on charge is storerl,
The keys of boxes containing the saicr ammunition wjll bc held by ogic€rs,
JClos or senior NCos cmly. The keys of the boxes sontaining revalvers antl
or pistols may bc held' by NCos b*t will not normally ue uia by th;:";;
NCos who hold the keyl of boxes containing ammunition thereof.

925. Sa{egumding of Arrns.-OsC units are responsible tha{ alt arrn racks
are firmly secured tc the wall or to the flaor of the barrapk room.

9?6. $ecuri*y of Arms'*nd Anununitian"-OsC units anrj clenrobilisatian
eeutres will ensure that all per*onnel in possessioh of servise weaporui or a&rmu-
nifion issued to them. on lsan hafil or.er such wcapons or arnrnunition before
proceeding on telease.

92?, tide clustody of Ams and Ammuui$ioa,-'fhe safu custcrJy of $erviee
anns and ammunition issued ta oflicers and other ranks is at aL!: tiiua* their
personal responsibility. Rules on the subject are contalned in the pamF&let
'safe custody of Armu aad Anmunitioa', ifs supplemont, anri i* tire n*golu-
tions for Equipment ot &1 Army (IND.{A).'

All ranks wilt take rdl possible 5teps to safeguurd tireir :,ums when travellirg
by rail, air or road transport" especially when trsvellirig by rail in comp1rtments
not .exdusively reserve{ for miiitary persocnel. tru no circurn$tatrc€$ will a,rms
be entrusted to .fellow pa$sengers €ven f*r a short duration unless they are
monbers of the s&me escorl or detafl.

wfien favelting by r:ivil aircr*tt, miiitary personne,i wilt hand over theii
amrs and amrnunition {o thc captain i}f the aircraft for safg cust0(i,.v during
flighr in accord*ee with rhe Indian Air: c:raf! Rules, t93i such arms wiu be
rqdrned to their owneri imun*d.iatcly on arrival at theic destination or ar any
intermediary landing under an emesgency.
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928. Posscssion of Frivate Auue.*persornel of the Army- are allowed topossess private anns, ilr aceordance with the fouolrriag instructions, which arebased on the autbority of the Arnrs Act, 1g59"

Thr, attention of alr ranks will be drawn to the instru;ilons appricablc tothem in a sim'ar manoer 
'o 

the instructions contained ir: para 33r.

92"g. Generatr Frovisions.-(a) The Am* Act, 1959 provirles that auy Fe*iotrdisposiog of arm3, which he possesses for his onn pri*t* use to any otherpers'n '10t entitled by taw to possess the .samq is riabtre to be punished nithimprisurme't, which-oay 
"ot"*d 

to six months, or with il ftne,.rvrrieh mayextend tc five hundred rullees, or with both.

(b) If any p'sysor wishes ,to dispose of arms and arnmunition either bypritate salg public auction or otlrerwise, he wil asc€rtain that the prospective
purchaser is a porson entitred by raw to possess them a'd is not a person whois, by ary snaaunent for the time being in force, prohilrited trom_ possessingthenr' Except when the purchascr i* o perron entitled ta possess arms or ?$!rDU.nitriou under the Arms Act, 1959. section 9, rht selkl. will en$ur€ that thepurchaser has obtairretl a lisence issued by the civil authorities for tho particula'
weapons 'being sord or other-wise rtisposed of, and witho,t unnecessary rielaygive to t&e uragistrate, of the distpict or tsthe a i/e af. the uearest porice stationnotice of the sale aad full particulars as under::

(i) Namq rank and umt of seller.

{ii) Licence number with details of arms ard ammunition disposed of.
(iii) Manner of disposal.

(iv) Name of p{rlcraser, licenc€ n'mber and issuing authority.

(c) In the case of an individual under the rank of an ofticer. the procedure
in (b) atiovc will be cotrducted through the OC. uoi, ,uorrr*d.

(d) Failure to eomply with these instructions renders the sener .liabie tobe punished with iruprisoru'ent, which may ex{entr to thnee yearsr or with afine, or with both.

(e) No one shall posbcsb, acquire or carry any private arms or ammunition
without a valid licence, unless he is exempted from t*, a ricence. rn" armswbich a' officer or soldier is allowed to possess will not inclucld wgapons, theimport of wbich is p'ohibited under thc Arms Rules , 1962, Rule g. clause (a),
nor will it incrude capturgd enemy weapoo*,- am$unition, exprosivqs and
dangerous substanoos ard bayonets except when individuals have already beenpermitted to retain &ese (even if in au unserviceable condition) and a licence,if necessary, has been obtained from the licensing authority. Na licence will begranted lbr the possession of riffes, muslcets, prstols and revolver, ,p."in ,t io
that clausu unless such weapons have. been lawfully imporre.d into Inclia.

(f) Private arms and sspirnition for which no lic.snce is required nust be
regordcd in the unit privatc arnns register. The private axnns register 6f all unitswill be checke.d annually by rhe station or foruoatioo ****drr. *tr--;iu
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rende{ by 15 f}ecember each year an annual i'eport to the district rnagistrate
eoncerned sirciwing i.letails of private arrns and ammunition held on the i unit
private arms register together with a certiffcate that licences for those auns and
ammunition for wlrich licences are recluired. exirt.

{S) While serving with an Inter Se''vice Organisation or on cleputation
wiih a civil clepartment, officers wishing to retain their private asns a.nd ammu-
nition for which no licence'is required, will get such arrns and ammunition
reccrded in the private arms register at their respective regimental ce.ntre.s. 'trhsy

wifi be personally responsibtre to reporr ro thd cammandan{ of thc- regimental
c€ntre re,larding tlisposrrl or purchase ol' irrns arid amnrunitiern, Thcy rnay, if
they so clesire,, deposit their prival,e arms and ammunirion for safe eustody in
the armoury of nearest tbrrnalion or rrRit.

(h) Arrns and ammunition the possession of which has ceased to be lawful
wil:l without unnecessary delay be deposited either with the officer in charge of
the nearest police station or with a licensed dealer or in a unit armoury. fn
case the arms and amnounition are deposit.ed on accoullt of suspension, revoca-
tion or refusal to renew the licence, the depositor or in case of his cleath his
legat repres€ntalave may, during the period prescribed under Arms Rule 46,
sel'l or otherwise dispgse of the arms and ammunition to any person lawfully
eiltitled tG possess. If the arms and .ammunition, so depositetl have not been
dispose.d of or their possession has not become lawful within the grescribed
period, they are liablc to bc forfeited to the Government. Any arms and
annrnunition deposited in an unit armoury may, unless retumed or disposed nf
earlier, be transfered after expiry of a period of 30 days after such deposit to
the nearest police station under intimation to the depositor and to the ticensine
authority.

(!) service personnel, during the tenure of their service, may also deposir
their arms and ammunition duly licensed either with the officer incharge of the
nealtst police station or wiih a licensed dealer or in a unit aimoury, who will
satisfy that the possession of arms and ammunition was larrful. rn the event
rrf failure to get the lieence of the arms and anmunition deposited for safe
custody renewed for three years, rhe mattqr will be brougbt to the notice of the
District Magistrafe for such action as he may consider J*r*"ry.

(lc) when arms and ammunitidn are deposited vide sublparas (h) and
(i) ebnve. a carc! will be artached with each artiele showing thg following-

(i) Description of article.

fi) Name and addre.ss eif depoeitor. i

(iii) Fartieulars of licence oy exennption (if any).

(iv) Seria1 No in registet and date of deposit.

(v) Datq of expiry of lieence dre for forefeiture or dieposal.

t'yi) Dar.e opto which deposircd (in case depsit is for safe cuqody).
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(vii) .;;,...
(viil) . ...(Signature of O i/c unit armoury).

A reccipt containing thr- lbovc particulals will be issnccl ttr the depositor:

a copy thereof will also be sent to the authority who grantcd thc' licence or

rgnewed it last.

(Note-Arms Act Sec 2t and Arms Rules 46 and 4? regarding deposition

of arms and ammunition refer).

(ly Registers of arms and ammunition deposited in a unit armoury under

sub-paras (h) and {j) above, will be maintained in the mannef as may be

prescribed by the Centlal Government or the Governmen{ or Administration

(under delegated authority) of the place where the armoury is situated. A

copy of the entries in the registers relating to the quarters endirrg the last da1'

of March. June, September artd December, each year. certified as trnc copy.

under the signatur€ of the officer in charge of the unit armoury. will be forwarded

to the disttict magistrate concerned as early as possible after the expiry ol

each quarter. The olficer in charge of the Unit armoury will also submit to

rhe District Magistrate by l5th December cach year a report showing the

part,icu,lars otl arms or ammunition in the unit armoury which have, or will
become liable, to tbrfeiture by the end of that year-

(m) Arrns aud ammunition deposited in a unit almoury and the register

rnaintained for this purpose will be inspecteQ periodically by the officer com-

iuanding the unit or aoy other officer empowered by him, in accordance with

the procedure prescribed by the State Governmenr where the unit is located.

930. 0fficers.-()fligs1s, other than JCOs of the regular Army are allowed

ro possess firearms for the purpose of sport provided that before their purchase

they take out a licence, on payment of fees for the possession of such weapons

unless otherwise exempt.

931. Exemp'tion of Licence F'ee.-JCOs. WOs and OR whether on thc

active list or retired and in receipt as sttch of a pension, if grantccl a licence to
carry or possess a sporting gun or rifle together with a reasonablc quantity of
arnmunition for sporting purposes, in Form III setr out in Schedule tII to Arms

Rules, 1962, are exempt tiom the payment of any fee for such a licence,

provided that if application for renewal is nod madc within onc month of the

date on rvhich the liccnce expired and unless the applicant satisfies the licensing

authority that he had suflrcierlt cnuse for not muking the application within that
period, the liccnsing autbority may. in his discretion. levy renewal fee at rhe

late specified in the Form.

If an individual wishes to carry these arms and ammunition on a journey

outside the area covered by the licence, he must obtain a licence in the

prescribed form (set trul in Schedule IlI to the Arms Rules) on payment of
the prescribed fec. Amrs attd ammnnition will not be carried when proceeding

on leave to foreign couutties.

36-rr)2 DMR&F/NDi86
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932. Pnrchnse of Arn$ by JCOs, WOs and OR.-A ICO, WO or OR wifi
not purchase arms or arnmunition unle,ss he has been fuxnish€d by his OC or
head of aepaxhent with a written permit specifying, in the case of aqms, the
period for which it is valid, and in the case of ammunition, the amounf
purchasabls on the occasion of each indMdual purchase, unless the arms and
ammunition are purchased from a person entitled udder the Arns Aet, 1959
(54 of 1959), and Arms Rules, 1962, to possess or sell arms or ammunition"
and rriless the arms and ammunition so purchased by him and the arms aad

"rnmunition already possessed by him da not exc€€d the numbers authorised

by theee instructions.

933. Grant of Lloences to JCOs, WOs and OR.-(a) An idtlividual may,
oa the recommindation of his OC, be given at the discretion of the ticensing

authority, a licence, free of charge, to carry or possess for his personal usg ond

sportin! gun or rifle together with a reasonable quantity of amnunition. ry,
conditions are &at:- l

(i) the individual is of good charaeter;

(ii) the posession of arms and ammunilion, to which these iristructions

apply, is immsdislely reported and their description entered in the
private arms register maintained in the unit, extracts of whieh will be

sent witb {he man's doeuments whea he is transferreil;

tiii) aU a$ns are kept in the drmoury or trell-of-arm while the individuat

is wift his unit;

(iv) the loss of arms or ammunition is immediately reported;

(v) if he wishes to take his arms on furlcugh or leave, he obtains a pass

from his OC. The pass will be produced on re,tum, together with

the arms to which it relates. The OC will satisfy himself that thE

arms have not been changed. Failure to produce the arms or pass

will bo punished by deprivation of a pass for one year which sbould

be connunicated to the m*gistra.te concemed. If an absentoe is

found in possession of arms and ammunition not covered by a pass,

he wilt be made' over to the military authorities for trial; and

(vi) the licence will only be valid for the period of colour service.

(b) When recommending JCOs, WOs and OR to be granted liceaces, OC

will judge eaeh case on its merits and not issue recommendations idfucft-
minately. The OC will certify that the arms a{e required for sporting purpsos

0r for the protBction of crop,s. The date the applicant is due for Ciscbarge or

trabsfer to the feserv€ will also be stated and, where diScharge is imna*nent

whether the applicant will be eligible for a pension or not.

934, Proses.-Every pass will be granted by the OC who will not delegate

his agthority. The pass will contain a full descriptiotr of arms. with a record
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of their distinctive marks, and ammunition authorised by the pass and the
parentage, religion, olass, tribe and home of the holder of the pass.

The magistrate of the district Jn which the pass holder intends to reside
will be furnished with a duplicate copy of the pass by the oc in the ease of
men proceeding on leave or furlough. When passes qre c.ancelled or withdrawn,
the civil officer will he informed.

935. speciat Exporting Lidences.-All ranks possessing at the time of their
releaseriretirement/discharge a weapon requiring a licence, wilL be warned if
their home is situated beyond the limits of fndia, {hat they nrust obtain through
their OC an export licence. Appticatioq for export licences will be forwarded
by osc to the central Government (Ministry of External Affairs) through the
DcoAs. An export licence is not required for a kukri lawfully he.trd by a
Gorkh4 proceeding to Nepal.

936. Reserv-ists *nd Pensioners.-An OR before transfer to the reserve ot'
ponsion establishment, wishing to retain his private arms, subject to the exterlt
specified in para 929 will filf in a form i_r triplicate anel give a full description
of the arms in resp€ct of which he desires exemption from payment of licence
fees. His OC will endorse his recommendation on all three forms and will give
one copy to the soldier before he leaves the unit, and dqspatch one copy to the
civil officer concerned. The third copy will be kept in the unit for record. The
licensing authority has full discretion to grant or refuse a licence.

9.1?. Renewals ol Licences-Reserriss anil pemiorers.-An appiication
by a reseit-ist or pensioaer for the renewal of a licence, free of licence fee, will
be srrbmitted direct to thq civif authority.

938. First Licences-Reservists and Pensioners.-An ex-soldier does ndt
feceive preferential treatment as regards the grant of an arms licence, when his
first application is made after leaving the colours. He does, however, enjoy the
privilege ttf recommendation from his OC for contrinuance or renewal of licence,
exemption from, fee, for arms, for which he has already obtained a licence,
while with the colours.

939. Reservists aiid Pensioners-ofiensgs.-offsnces, under the Arms Act
and Rulcs, committed by reservists and pensioners will be dealt with i1 the
ordinary l!,annel:, by the civil authorities.

9.t{). [..]ss of Arms-Reservish and Pensioners.-Every soldier before
transfer to the reservg or pension establishment, and every reservist before
returning home after raining will be warned by his oc that he must report the
loss or theft of any arms covered by his licence, to the neavest police stat,ion

as required by the conditions on the licence form.

941.'Passes for Reservisis and Discharged Soldiers.-Soldiers and reservists
on leaving the Almy cannot be granted alrns passes and any such passes wil!
be withdrawn from them.
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942. swords of JCos and rvos.-A pass or ]ieence is nor required for
JCos and wos in possession of swords while proceeding o' leave or furlough
if pemissioa to ca{ry them is entergd on the leave,/furlough certificate.

943. sikh Kirpus.-All kirpans possessed or carried by Sikhs whire serviugin the Army are exempt from the operation of the Arms Acr. t959. and th-e
Arms Rules, 1962, provided they conform to the measu....nt, tuiO ;;;; ;r;;;
is a maximum, tbngth of blade of. 22.g6 centimetres and a maximum width 5.0g
cenrimetres.

NOTE

Sikh persbnnel li the Arrny should, however. conforar to ruch restrictions as theSiate Government may imlrosc, by a sepcial order, during 
"n c*"rgu;ar, on the carryingof kirpans vide Arms Rules, 1962.

944. Possession of Arms.-Trrc Arnrs Act 1959 does nor apply to the
bearing or possession of arms in thr. course of dury. The folrowii; il ;.personal arms permitted to be borne or possessed by military personnel :_

Officers Two revolvers or two pistols of any paltern. one
of wlich musf rake ammunitior: 

"t *. t"i. "l ifr"service pistr-llrevolver as aurherised fr"rn 
--tf*"

to time. Officers of the Gorkha ancl 6.ri;;j
Rifles puy 

-carry- one .Kukri, 
"nO t*o 

-**rii
'knives' and those of the Assam negirnent'iile
'Dah' as their personal arms.

One ,Kukri' and 1s,6 small ,krrives,.JCOsandOR of Gorkha and
Garhwal Rifles

JCOs and OR of Assam Regimenr One .Dah'.

NOTES

(i) officers and JcOs, onry where arready in possession. are ailowed to retain twoswords.

, (ii) No licence fee is. chargeabre from ex-Indirn commissioned officers of the Army,the Indian Navv, rndian Air Force or Te'itorial Army,. so l";;;;;';re enritred ro wearthe uniform of such force in respect of revolversrr automatic pistots wtrich formed part oftheir equipment when in employment, as such officers, together *irt u'r"r"oab!e quantityof ammunition for the same and for which ricerrce may be. granted/renewed,.

g45. Anns in possession of officers.-of the trvo revorvers/pistors referredto above, in the case of officers, o'e wil be a service one and the other privatery
owned by him. An officer while serving is ailowed to possess without a licencethe latter weapon.

officers due' for rerease can dispose of rheir privately owned weapons to &civilian, if they so desire.

officers wishing fo retain any pistor or revolver on release, or desirous ofselling their Eivatery owned weapons to a civilian at any ti*, *iu "";;;;the requisits fire-arms ilieenc-e is obtained beforehand.

946. Carrying of Privue Anns for Game Shording purposes on CoursesA'bmdlr-All ranks proceeding abroatr will ensure ttut it,tt eyiake private armsand afimunition, their ricences to possess such arms and ;#ffi#;
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eursFnt for thc pcriod of stay abroad. A licence for acquisition and poormlon
of such aruis aad ammunition witrl, unless revoked earlier, continue in forcc
for a period of tlreE years from thE datE of its issue, provided tha{ such e
licence ean be granted for a shorter period if the iicensee so desires or &o
lieensing authority, for reasons to be recorded in writiug, comiders in any casc

that the licence should be granted for a shcrter period.

At the port of embarkation ex-INDIA, officers coneerned will deelare their
private arms and ammunition to the coilector of customs and obtain a certificate
in tbe proper form from hirn that they [ave declared their intention to bring
back such arms and ammunition to India on tie completion of their conrs€$

abroad. On the basis of such certificates, private arms and ammunition brought
back to India within lfuee years are not liable for customs duty.

For any further clarifieation, the eollector of customs at the port of
cinbarkation should be addressed.

At the port of disembarkation abroad, the private arms and ammunition
in quostion will be dectated to the customs authorities. ffie customs takc
possesrion of the weapon$ and gle the owner an arms certificate. The owner
then applies to a specified ar$bority for a 'Firearme Certificate' (in UK the tocal
police-iuthority where the oflflc€r is attending his course). A f€e is payable

lor t&e certificate (in UK five qhillings which is liable to aff€ctuate). Thc
certificate whea obtained has to be handed owr to the customs authorities and
the arms and ammunition are then handed back.

A certificate is notr nee€$sary in UK where the bore is smooth and tbc
barrel 30 inches or oYer in length'

To usc a privaF arms abroad, a gutr licence has tg be obteined on Paym€ot
of a fee (i! UK from &e lacel post ofrce on Payment of ten shillingr, of surnc
liabte to affectuation).

gryt.

g4t

s4g.

9slL
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EIIAFTER XXI

NNNNOUXT A,ND VETSRINARY

951. Remount -AI1 animals will be regarded as remosnts for sir months
after being brougbt on to the strength of a unit for the first time.

952. Fttu€ss For Service.-Army animals will be retained in the servicc for
as long as they are fit to undergo one monthos active service. All animals on a
rmit's efiective strength other than untraine.d rsmounts, sick animals and cast

animals awaiting replacement must be fit fbr active service.

953" Access.-Veterinary ftficers (ftVC) will have access to all Military
stables/ken{els and animals.

954. Regisfers.*Registers of Animals 6AFf-2t47) wiil be maintained by
all units in possession of public animals, For the pulposes of reports and

returns the year of age of every anioal will be reckoned from lst January.

955. Animals $hayed or Lost -(a) When an animat has s6ayed or ic lost,

inf-ormation wili be given immediately to the civil authorities and the loss adver-

tised in the press by the OC station.

(b) No animal strayed or lost rfill be struck off the strength of the unit
or depot to which it belongs for six months.

956. Ilq&rucffon of v€,edry Cm fu lloopdnL-Mlitary aninlals, which
are under treatnr€qt in nilitary v€t€rinary hospit& and considereal bf tbe vet€'ti-

nary ofrcer !o be incsable, may bg destroyed, gnder orders of th! bn€ade/rut'
arca cqmmande.r ot OC station. A[ casec 9f such. destruction vitl bS f€poftsd

to the Addl, DGRVS.

95?. Ilcshndion of Animcls Incnrabty Iniuredda) A Gwemnent asimd
ce.rtified by a veterinary ofrcer to be incurably iniured will be destroyed imms'

diately" When nc veterinary officer is available &s s€nior ofrser presont may

order the immediate destruction of an injured animal, reporting hie action to tho

brigade/sub-area comnander.

(b) A eourt of inquiry witl be held in every ease ru which an anisnal is

!ost, strayed, or dies from. or is destroyed on ac€oulrt of an incurable injuryn in
circumstances not adsing out of operational conditions. The later term will not

be taken to include training.

(c) The proceedings of the iuquiry on an animal destroyed will be for-

warded througlr- the authorised channels to the DADRVS/ADRVS of thc div/
area for his temarks and return to the brigade/sub-area commander $ho will
deeide whether the case need be further tnvestigated by a court of inEriry.

958. Selection of llorses by IliS Onfuials.-(a) The Preside'nt, Go'scflors

of States, Chief of the Army Staff may purchase horses from remount"9:poq.

Similarlylthe Secretary, Ministry of Defence, m4y purchase one horse. All rueih

purchases will be subiect to availability.

351
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(b) rn all cases applications, stating tlie number and type sf horses
required, will be subr.itted to the euarterrnastcr Ceneral for obtaiiing Govern-
ment sanctioll.

i"l A horse, or horses, found unsuitable may be returned withia 12
months of purchase, subject to examination for uouodnesr. appieations ror
return of such animals will be made tc the euartermaster Ge.nerai.

(d) The sale price will be Rs. 2500 pel horse. For horses returned within
1? gdu the puchaser wilr receive thi anaount originaily paid, reduced by1/l2o of that amount for each eomplete month the hoise *u, io his possession
The pe3iod of possession will reckon from the date on which the 

-lorse 
wa,

struck ofi charge of the remount depot until the date on which it was again
takep over by Government.

959. Mainfrenance of chargers by units, Authoriscd Goverament Hors€.q"-rn units where Government horses are authorised, c&, are responsibb that
fhey are suitably maintained and allotted to individual appointments in the best
interest of efficiency.

960. Government chargers for fhe chief of {he Anruy steff.-The chief
9f Army staff may maintain up to two Government chargers at public exlrense.
The rules rcgarding these chargers are :-

(i) that free saddlery, trinegear, shoeing, forage (or forage allowance),
stabling and veterinary attention and syce ailowance waf ue provideJ
by Government,;

(ir) that the chief of the Army staff willT ensure that these charger,s aresuitably maiatained; and ./

(iii) that tle use of Government charqe_rl for purposes othe,r than miti*uy
duties wilr be governed by paras bll, szd 

"ia 
g.go, 

"""rpt 
that in a$

matters mentioned in those paras the chief of the Army staff wiu usehis ovm discretion.

^ ?6L. Provision, frainhg *nd rs*oe ul ar.roy Animsr$.-The respousibilityfor the provision, rraining aud issue of ail Ann! ***liio"iooiog arnoy dogswill be as unde.r :- 
r' ry.*v rsvrs

(a) Remount and veterinary coqps wilr be respoasible for :-
(i) Breeding, purchase, procurement and training of all army anirnalsincrudine arny dogs and provisioning of ru.il *i*"t"rJ,**it

numbers to meet the full authorisation of Defence s"r"iro="----
(ii) Rearing, maturiag, ftaining, issue and holding of reserves.

(iii) veteriury caxe of alr army l.yuJ* including those of MitiraryFarms and army animats attached to otber netlce establishments.

(iv) To carry out artficiar insemination in animars of Military Farmswhere applicable.

1v) Casting of aninals and disposat of all surplus animalg.

(vi) Collsction and disposal of captured auimal*.
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(vii) Compilation and maintenatrce of statistical information regardiag
sources and availability of all types of animals both within and
outside the country.

(viii) RV planning for peace. and war.
(ix) General administrative and technical control of atl RV cstablish-

ments and units.

(x) Provisioning of horses for the president's Body Guards.
(xi) Evacuation antl tr€atment of sick and wounded army animals

and animals of para military forces during operations, hostilities
and war.":''

(xii) Inspection of foods of auimal origin.
(iiii) Investigation and control of diseases of all animals. Effective

prevention of inlectious/contagious diseases and diseases of zoo-
notic importance.

(xiv) RV 6orps will be responsible for maintaining close liaison with
the Indian council of Agrieultural Research, Ministry of Agri-
culture, Govt, of rndia and veterinary depar&nents of all states
on subjects pertaining to health, care and diseases of animals anc!
for effective participation on research and deveropment pro-
grammes of defence and national importance relating to animal
health.

(b) (i) Training of all army animals including arrry dogs will be carried
out by $ corps as per policy raid down by the Director, Mili-
tary Training Army He. Training of horses will be canied out
up to fully trained stage and mules ppto quiet to handre stage.

(ii) Training of horses for presidcntt Body Guards.
(iii) Training of army dogs to fulty trained state as per their specia_

lised role.
(iv) Conduct of professional and equitation courses.
(v) Training of riders, dressers aud faniers
(vi) .Training of army dog trainers.

(c) The Army Service Corps will be responsible for :*
(i) Ptracing of demands .on RV corps to meet the requirements of

att ASC animal transport units.
(li) training of ASC animal transport rnules at Animal Training

Centres and, in war, of Artillery mules beyond the stage .quiei
to handle'.

(iii) Holding and allocation (including anangernents for movement in
consultation with e Staff as required) of all trained ASC animals.

(iv) Control and general administration of a[ Animal Transport units ;
and

(v) in war, for forward distribution and'issue of all aninals (includ-
ing--mountain artiltery) to uaits in the fierd. For this ;ury;;Artiltery personnel witrl be attaehed to the forward animai distr-
bution system.

- ^116!, 
s.efu{ron nv u{b.:Ee soloetion of rcnounts ftom rensunts dcpotg

by OsC units is not pernitted. Remounts cannot be refused by a unit. qrhrn
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issued to unils they must be given a fair trial and exeept for veterinary reasons,

no recomrrendation for their casting or traasfer will be considered till.&*y have
eornpleted six nnoaths' service with a uait" Should a remount, subsequent to
its issue from a r€mount depot cr purchasing agEney, be eertified by n veteri-
nary o8Rcer to be unfft for service for veterinary reasons, it may, on the feconr-
mendation of the DDRVS of the cnmrnand, be disposed of in aceordaaee with
para 969.

963" Equipra*nt Of RBnnounf Coniluffing Pacdc$.{a) Conducting parties

sent to fetch remounts wiE be provided with sufficient gear for the couveya&ce

of animals both by tail and road. TXre OC unit providing the condi:cting party
will be responsible f,or any delay in the despatsh of animals due to tho disr*gard
of these instructions. The equipment required is one hatrter with rope and one

aose bag per animal, ane bucket for four animals and the'nunaber of gunay

bags required to hoiC the grain ration for tbe joumey and cae for each anirmal

to hold the fodder ration for each day of the journey.

(b) For feeding fodder to animals in trucks, salitas or strips *f sacking,

long and broad enough to frll the space between the breast bars tc which tlrev
are lashed, will also be provided.

(c) TWn spare gtrnny bags or kerosene oil tins per truck wiil be **n, *hi.it
wilt be frlled with eatth at the despatching station for use in case of f;re.

g64. Fraeodure on ar*ual of Rmow$6e EniI Antroels.*f*> ** aeiffi4s
are reeeived, the 0C Unit wiltr :*

(4 keop tbe Eciruals uader strlct segregetion until tested srith malleis"

{iii comparo them with their de'scriptive rolls.

(iii) grant a receipd QAF7.r2t48).

(iv) iaform the Yeterinary Officer in charge of tieir arrival; and

(v) have thEm branded and veterinary history sheets (IAFA1?S?i
pr€,pared"

(b) A eorhplete record of the pedigrees of Indian remounts, as received
from rernount depots, will be maintained in the register of animals (IAFZ-2147).

965" Branding/T'al+Eooi*g"*(a) On rccelpt by units h0rs'es, ponies antl
mules will be branded wlth unit serial nunabers on the forcfeet. Iteplaeements

wiil receive the seriatr numbers of the animah fJrey replace except in tire sase of
eerial numbers allotted by Remount Depots,

(b) All Army Dogs wili be tattooed imide the pinna of the left ear with
the seriatr number as aliotted by Commandant, RVC Centre and $chocl"

966, Diryosal efi Foals and }3rced,img Anr*ngs$ Ammy Sogg"--(a) Foals c{
Government mares are the property of the State. In auy regirnental r:nit when
a'tnare is pronounoed' by a veterinary officer to be in f*atr, the fact will be re-
ported to the DDRVS Conmand who will decide as to the destruction of the
foal rvhen born, or make o&er arrangements tili the time of weaning, the fsal
being transferred to a remount depot ivheCI weaned. In rem.ount r?epots, dis-
posal orders for the foals whsn lrorr: will be issued by Cornmandants Depots.

38-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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However, in all such circumstanees prior concurlencc of Addl DCRV$, wil! be

obtained.'

(b) Breeding amongst the army dogs posted to arrny dog units wll sot

be permitted under any circumstances. All femde dogs issued to uuits will be

spayed and no male dogs will be permitted to cross/mate with any fennale dog

belonging to unauthorised per$ons.

96?, Edires and Army DoF"-(a) Equines:

(il Entires purchased tocall5r or stud produced rvill be issuEcl tr-r unils

after castration.

(ii) Entires esprcially selested in studs and depots as potential stallions

wilt be retained as 'Keep Entires' until linally approved/disposal order

issued by the Addl DG RVS.

(b) Arrny Dogs: Selected sui&rblo male tlogs may be sent back for breediilg

purpoio to RVC ientre and School duly approved by the Addl IIG RVS,

Castings And Disposals

968. casting Authori$' and clssification of tudrnelg {or cesting"*{a)
Military animals 

-considered unfit for one month's active service will be cast'

gefore casting, animals will be classified as remount cases, veterinary eases or

worn-out cas€s.

(b) The Director of RV Corps is empowered to cast any military animal

or any category. A G@-in.$ comnend, a div/area or brigade,/sub-area com-

mander or uoy ofrcer specified by'the QMG is empowered to cast animale of

veterinary uod o'otn uri categories. cast animals will be dastroyed or sold as

the casting authoritY maY dfuect.

(c) An officer empowered to sanction casting, will, after issuinq instruc-

tioos for casting, forward one copy of the castiog roll (IAFZ 2t49\ to the

DDRVs com&and for recOrd. Casting in excess of the percentage, 'as authg-

rised by Govetnment from time to time, will be refered to the Addl Directo:

Gen of nV Corps who maiatains a check on the number of animals cast.

969. chsificetion and Procednre tor casling and slsposaE of army

Animals.-(a) Remouut cases inslude all animals that faii to develop suitably

or do not codre uP to reqUired fpining standards and those unfit by reason of

being prematurely?orn out before age or tnrough vice and those animals whieh

atc dangerous or unsafe to ride on account of defective action'

(b) casting rolls (IAF?2149, of ail remount cases should in Lhe tust

instance Ue submitt€d by the OC unit ta div/arcalbrigadelsub-atea cornmandsr

who after couotersigniog will pass them to DADRVS/ADRV$/DDRVS divl
arealco1ps. The animals will be inspected by DADRVS/ADRVS/DFRVS

div/uea'/corps who atter recording his opinion on the roll as to the advisability

of ,ustiog thim wilt forward the ioll in triplicate to DD-RVS Command wtro if
in agreeient with the recommendation of DADRVS/ADRVS/DDRVS div,r

ur.u/cotpr will forward the roll to the Additional DG RVS in duplicate for

disposal orderc. R€mount cases slrul-d be brought forw'lrd fm casting at thc

conclusiol of tlre trainiog seasotr. Reclassification of animals fo tligher or lowet

category will be effected under orders of Additioml DG RVS'
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{c} The animais recommencled for east and sale will be eramined by a

statlon board wlrich will be convened by tire OC station" lhc board will in-

variabiy inch.lde a veterinary officer of the RV Coips. When the proposed cast-

ings are agreed to by the station board, casting rolls (IAFZ-2L49,\ will be pre-

p*red ard submitted together wilh a. copy of the board proeeediugs by the OC

unit to the DADRVS ADR'fS/DDRVS div/area who after reeording his

opinion on the rolls as to the attrvisability of casting thenr will forward the rolls

in duplicate tqr the eompst€ilt authority fr:r sanction. If these ca$iag rolls are

sanetioned liy an authority r:ther than Additional DG RVS. an intirnation will

be sent to Additional DG RVS fcr issue of disposal orders.

(d) Veterinary case-c $'ill be inspected by DADRVS/ADRVS/DDRVS of

the divlarea who will record his opinion an IAFZ-2149 and forward the roll

in d-uplicate for thc orriers of the c$sting authority.

(e) Worq oul- rrases inelude hurses and bullocks of tifteen years aqd over,

mules of eighteen years and over and army dogs of eight years and over which

are unfit for one nontlr's active service in the field. These and all animals,

other than remoun{ cases, eertiiied incapable of further work, except horses cast

f'cr sale to officers. will be notified at onc€ by OsC units to the casting authority

afte.r they have bsen inspected by the DADRVS/ADRVS/DDRVS of the div,/

arealcorps who will verify their ages and record hrs opinion on IAFL2L19.

,(f) No army animal qitt be cast merely on account of age; Aninaals witl

enntinue to be retained in the service for as long as they are fit to undeggo one

month's servicc.

9?0. Dtsposal Orders Regarding Cast Aniroels.-(a) Disposal orders wilt be

pasred without delay by the Additional Director General Remount and

Veterinary Services through DDRVS Command foi rcmount, cases and by the

castilg authority for veterinary and other cases. On receipt of orders by the

unit, all animals for destruction will be destroyed forthwith under the orders of

the OC Unit.

(b) Cast animals suffering frorn infeotious/ccntagious diSeascs and cases

of debiliiy will not be eonsidered for free issue to Serum Institutes.

971. Sde of Cast Animals.-All animals for sale will be branded with the

letter "R." on the near quarter ar if for vice with the letter "RV!'. They will

be sold by public auction, unless otherwise decided by Government, by the

OC unit under instructrons of the div,/area or brigade/sub-area commander,

througb Governmcqt auctioneets. Div/area or bdc/sub-area commandsrs will
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fx the date of sale to include the greatest number of aniruals, without causing

unnecessary delay in their disposal. Cast animal for which no bid is received

in the pu-blic auction, will be destroyed at once by the OC unit, who will ioform

the casting authority. No animai will be retained a day long'er than is avoidable'

9?2. Purchase of Ca* Horsef.-(a) Prior to their sale by public auction'

Cast Horses may be s<ild no Educational Instifutions, Riding Clubs and other'

individuals in order of priority given hereuncler at the prices indicated against

each :-

fi) Edueational Instlttttionr

(ii) Ridhrg Clubr

(iii) Horse faad Mule Breeders ia breeding are*s coatrolled by

tba Relnount & Vsierinary Corps.

iv) Minigiri€s of the Govt. of India'

{v) Rogular Officers of the Army and regular oflicers attached

To territo'rial ArmY.

(vi) Resular Officers of the krdian Navy'

(vii) Regplar Officors of the Indlan Air Forcc'

(viiil Executlvs Offcers of tbe Cantounlent Depertment for

Public ssvice in cantoarnents"

(ir) Ctviuan Elecutlve officers, gupsioJeDdgnts (F & R) or
'-- 

1E t M) Grade r and Supervisor barracks/storag Gradc r o
the MES.

(b) officers and oR afe prohibit€d fron purchasing animals cest frout

theit own units'

g?3. .Proccdore F,o1 Ilirpoml of c6t Admob.-(e) Animals cast for

vcterinary reasons will be doetroyed immediately

(b) Every afitry animal cast fof salc wilt be inspectcd, prior to sale, by

a veterioary ofncer, and if certified unfit for sale, will be destroyed at once undet

the orders of the oc unit, who will infsrm the easting authority, At stations

where there is no veterinary officer available, the inspectiorr will be eanied out

by the oc unit to which the animal belongs, and be will be responsible that no

unft animal is sent for sale'

(c) lndividuals purchasing cast animals under parl: 972 will certify in

writing to the officer conducting the sale that they will resell the animal only

with the consent of the neafest military unit csmmander. In those cases where

pemrission to fesell is applied for. the OC unit concerned will have fuli autho-

,ity to order immediate destruetion of the animal if necessary to preveoi cnie-lty.

In suclt eases compdnsalion will not he admissible'

Use of Govenrnient Hcrses ond Aruny Dogs for lYon''militnry purp{Iee$

g?4. Authorilty,-(a) GOs C-in-C corumands arq eppowered to authorise the

use of Governnent horses on hire for non-militAry purposes by cadets of the

I R$.200/- (Rupoee Two
\ huotlred orrly) per borsc"

Rr, 1001- (Rupeesone hund-
red onl9 per hofse.
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Indian'Military Academy and National l)efence Academy, all comrnissioned
officers, including officers of the IAF and rnembers of thc nursing services and
other ranks. provided no extra expense is entailed thereby and subiect to such
conditions as may be laid riov;n by fhe Chief of the Arnry Staff.

Horses hired out urrder thi* rule will i:e rationed by the unit to which they
belong^ on. whose charge the;v rvilt sontimte to tre bcrse.

{b) Tn exercising his aux.iroritl" t* sanction fhe use of Government horses

for non-military purposes, GOs C-is-C wiil ensure that rnilitary training is not
interfe.red rvith.

(e ) Iliv /arca ar hrigad*lsutr-area {:oinrnanCers il'ilI satisf.v thernselves

that tJte rnilit*ry effii.;i.*ncy *l tlrrr uni.ts is itot inrlr;liled altd that horsemaaship

and stable ffi&n&geil]r;nt *re satisiartrlry in :il! tesperts.

9?$" Ferqnanealt Remsva! tc 0€her $Ja{ituls"-Florses hired cut undef para

974 witl n{rt be permaneritly rernover.tr by thc hir:er frorn the station at which
the unit is locaterJ and will be available for rniliiary duty wherr required. This

rvill not apply to horses hireC out and taken to the RVS Centre and School,

Meerut, by officer students.

9?6" Care of Goveryament Anim*l* E{ireal Ost.-CsC Units are responsible

for ensuring that these ptivileges are not abnsed, that croi:er care of Gavern-
ment animals is exersised and that their eftciency is not impaired thereby. If
considered necessary by the OC unit. horses ma;* Lre issued wilh extra forage

but all issues above the standard ratian will be paid by the hirer, except in the

case of JCOs, in which ease tle expeadiiure will be. met from unit funds.

9??.' Elunting Fig$icking and Rndng.-{a) Gos C-in-C wilt enstue:-

(i) that no horse is used for hunting,. pigsticking or racing until it is eight
years old and has beeri certifled by a veterinary officer as physicaliy ft
for the purpose. The monthly list submitted by OC uiiit will be coun-

. tersigned by the veterinary officer to show that lre has so eertified
them;

tii) that no horse is hired out until it has been passed as trained and fit
f*r ordinary dlty by the CIC ur:rit;

(fii) that horses used for hunting and pigsticking are aot used for poio and
vice versa;

(iv) that no hotse is used for hilnting or pigstickin$ ruore than three days

a fortnight; and

{v} that no one other than the hirer is perroitted to use that horse.

(b) The OC iinit to which a horse belongs is the sole judge v'hether the

hirer is a sufhciently capable horsernan to be trusted with and likely to exercise

proper care of Government animals. FIe will hold frequent inspections of hired
sut horsss. ffle ra*y pgrmit horses to be kqt temporarily in private stables or
lines.

39*1S2 DMR.&FlllD.t$6
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(c) Governnnent hctses may be used by atrl s*rving defcnce personnel for
huntirg and pigstickinE, provided that the conditio:ts iaid down are cornpiied
wi& and that in addition :-

(i) horseo are not [akea to a ruset a. e gfeater distasqe that 20 Km fron
barracks ar from recogniaed pigsticking cilmp;

(ii) marches to recognized pigstiekitg ca:nps do not exceed 26 Km per
day a*d that when the distance is greater tharr two days'rnarch, horscs
are railed at tbe expense of the individual caneerned; end

(iii) horsee atr{: ri{rf rr:ecJ frrr pigsticking cn the day of ttceir anival at the
prpticki*g cnuip.

9?S. Rne{ng clf Gcr,ernment Horses..-{a) Subject to tbe responsibitity of
ehs officsr commaoding the unit &at the fuorses are both trained and ridden with
6ue regard to the efficicncy of the public serviee. and to the sup*rvision of the

b'rigndelsub-area csmmander, Govbrnmenr hcrses may be used foe raeing ln
bona fide point to pi:inf racos (ao portion of the coursc to be on a recognized
race csurse), provided that the foltowing csnditions ara fulfilld :*

(i) R.6ce5 in qvbich such horses may run milst bs elosed to Goveffim€[rt
horcee mly.

(ii) An in*.rrance fs$ sf &s. ?.50 per month, 6r any portion of a monlhn
shail bc paid for sa& hors used for thrs puqpose.

{iii} ThE h*rses rnay be ddder ooly by ofrcers.

(iv) ?he hcrses may only be 
".c€4 

b their permanent statioos or st Prao'
tice eamps, or catlrps or ercrcise in which their unit is engaged or at

ot&a toeal statiotrs at tts discretion d tho GOs GiIFC.

(v) Gonrcrsment l$tB€6 nsy not uader any eircumsanccs be. eaced usder
rlls of recing st ql€fi mcctings, nor may &ey be raced in steeple-

a*trc, ht or burdlc rracc at any meeting iaeluding gym&hsne

dGethgg.

(b) Jffis and GR may be pernieed to ride Gwemmt horscs in G.To6s

ffi$drg svsnts (e.g., bona fide point to point ram) ctosed ts Govcrnmeut
ft@6€6 withoart palment of insurance fees.

(c? Tb€se rules do not apply to boardcrs for whom there sre epccial con-

dltims as sct fortb is IAFH-1119.

9?9. figurmw.-An insuracce fee of rupees sevea md fiffy paiee pcr
Eonth or ry portion of a month wili b paid for al-t korses hlrqd out under

lhes€ rut€$. Insuran* fees rrill sot be reconrered in re*pee{ of a horse in the

RVC Cmes and Schootr hireit est rmdEr thpse nlles but which is not used dur-

ing the nontb. Wheu JCOs ure horsec for pigsticking the insurance fee payable

to GonremneOt will ba rupees seven nnd fifty paise per nronth or port&on of a
n1onth, Wben tbese pereonnel use brses for hWeting only the insuranee fee

€ill be rupees thrcc and Sfty paise p*r month or po,rtiur of a month.

9t0. Ilorsslllog $hows and $hitar Ere6tq*ta) Gowrnment nnimCs ne!
bG entpred for show jum$sg, ten1 pegging, t&ree-day-eveating asd other elssscs

of competrtioa at tho lrorp shorrs, eque.shian spcrtslehampionships/av€llts.

Sidtarly, rcnry dogs nay be cntered in recogsbe.d dog sbow* in t&eh brood md
dass of sPecigiisation. -



(b) Sanction to train and enter *To*rn**nt animals for these eventa w!!i
be obtained from oc the unit to which the animatr belongs or the Addl DG
RV$ in thc case of aninrals belonging to remount depots. ^applications gr\ring
the name of the show or shows in whieh it is intended that the animal shall ta&e
part will be submitted to the unit coiRmander or ADG RVs at loast six *'eoks
before the display is due to take ptrace.

{c} As insurance tee of Rs. ?.50 per month ff aay portion of a month
(to cover the period from tbe *late of application to date ef completiou of the
show) will be paid for cach animaj entered for thess events" The iusurance
fee willilot bc nece.qsary ;n ttre fff"ee of :.-

(i) horse shows open io nrilitary competitors only;

(ii) ruilifary ciasses at open shows ;

(iii) assautts-at-arnos : aad

(iv) regimental sports.

(d) No additianal expenditure in eonaeciion wilh &e use of Government
auimais at any of the event$ enumerated above *aii fall on Gsvernment.

9t1. Dogs Shows eml tiisitsr Even&r.-(a) Army Dop nay be entorcd for
participation and comBetition in dog -rhows, regimental sports and other similar
events.

(b) Eadr Army Dog will be acconopanied by its .drmy Dog Trainer when-
over participating in these events.

(c) Sanction to train and enter Army Dogs for these evects wilt be ob-
taieed from the GOC HQ Div/Area concerned or the Addl. Dhector Gen. of
Remount & Veterinary Services in the case of Arrry fugs beloagfurg to RVC
Centre and School.

(d) No expenditure iR connection with thu usc rrf Army Dogs at any of
the events enumerated above sliall t'all on Go'vernment.

9S2, Diryrlays srcd $imitar Evcnfs.*-(a) Governmery aninrals may take paxt
in musieal rides, musical drives, vauiting displays, triek riding displays and
other military displays of a similar nature"

(b) Sanction to enter and train Govens:nent animale for displays will be
obtained frcm trhe div/arca or icdryendent bligade eommander. Applications
grving tbe name of the show or sho*s in which it is intended that tbe animals
shalt take part wiil be submitted to the div/arca or iadependent brigade com-
maoder at laast six weeks before the display is to take place.

(c) The organizing cornmittee of a show or entertainme$ at which a
display'by Govemmeut animals is to be given will be required to effect the
insurance of all Govecnment animals taking part, see also paras L32tr to 132g.
Insurance policies wiii be approvcd !y tn" drv,/area or indeBendent brigade
commander mastioning the dispiay. Unirs, invited by the orgaaising corunitte.s
to take part, will ottain the sanction of their div,/area or independent brigade
commander before agreeing to partieipate. Iusurance musl sover thE fuXl period
tron the time th'e aaimals ieave their unit linar until they r€turo thereto after
the conclusion o,f the display. In &e ease of displays tating place at a unit's
home station the insurance !mrs[ sover rehearsals oa the shaw grtlunds. trnsur-
ance nrill not be necessary for displays given at ansaults-at-ams, ftili{sry ftsxs€
shpws and ragiryatet sports wbcn no gats &pq8y ic ta&€s"
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(d) No additional expenditure in conaection with Governmeot animals

taking part in displays shall fall on Gover@ent"

(e) The assessed value of the various elasses of Goverrunent animals for
the purposes of this insutance is :-

Ilorses

Rides. Class A and B
Rs"
2,500

2,00)

1,t00

Mules

Mountain Artillery

Geaeral Scrvice

983. Proeednrr Ior Paynrenq CIf Insrance- Fees.*(a) A registe't of all
insnrance lees ir respeci of horses lrired out will Irc maintaintd by units. The
total sum tJue for insnrance flom a unit will be credited tn Ggvernment on last
day of thr. monih by the OC unit who is the atrthority responsible. for certifying
the number of hotses hired out. In the case of RVC $:ntte and School, Meerut,
the school rvil! subnnit the list sltowing unit numbers of horsps hireel trut in
chargc of students.

(b) A list certilied by the OC unit showing the unit number of each horse

will accompauy each credit for insurance fees.

Soarrted Ouf llorses

984. Numhrs {o be Boaltled,-The total number of boareleis permissible
!s 30, prcvided that this number can be provided from and rvithout detrimenl
to authorized maiutenancc. hotding.s of horses in remount depots.

9E5; Atraltmbnt -The QMG u,ill decide to whom these boaf,ders may be
allotted. Bqarders will only be 

''frovided for selected senior military officers.
None is available for civilian officials.

Preference is given to applicants for riding horses,.and no horse will be
certified as quiet tb drive.

986. Certi{icste of Sounelness.-Boarders will be issued - from remount
depots and wil! be fully trained anel certified as serviceably sound try-a vetelinary
ofticer before issue,

9S7. Agreemtnt.*'fhc allottee wili be requir'cd to sigu an agreement on
IAFH-1119, u,bieh contajrts the rules governiri! the boarding out of horses. A
copy of that form is shown in Appeudix 'Y'.

988. Desp*tck by R.afrI"-Horses wili not be despatched by rail unless a

responsible person has been sent to take delivery Bnd_ has in his possession the
coft of rail freight, the'necessary traye0ing gear and forage, and an advice from
the railway thal rail aecommodation has been provided"

989" Reglsters"-(a) A register of approved applicants for boarders will be
maintained by RV Directorate. Sorving Army and IAS' offi.eers will heve a
prior claim to the issue of boarders, and no boarders will bd issued to other
persons until all applications from tftem have been complied with,
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(b) Every OC remount riepcrt rvill nnaintain a regisler for boarded out
horses showing :-

(i) army number:
(ii) colorr. sex. clasx. height autl year foaled:

. (iii ) srrurce of reccipt :

(ir') brief descriplion of rnarks :

(v) narue and fuli address of allcttee ;

(vi) date of allotnient ;

(vii) palticulard as to eEtettsion of allotment :

(viii) tlate of last inspecrion auU by whom : ancl

{ix) if reealled, rhe clale ol receipt in the remount rlepot with remarks'as
to condition on nrdvtrl.

990. trrspectlon.-All boarded out horses in the same station as the issuing
Remotrnt Depot ruil! bE inspected at least once every six months under the
orders of thp Comnnandant Remount Depot. Boarde,rs at out-stationi will be
inspected by a Veterirrary Ofiicer under the orders of the div/area Commander.
the innpeetioi. report being scnt for record direct to the Commandant Remount
Depot to which the horse belongs. The Commandant Remount Depot wilt fur-
nish the div/trrea Commander with the names and addresses of allottees at out^
stations.

991. €lrcstftcstion of Veterlnar.y flospitals.-(a1 Military Veterinary
Hospitals including those in Equine Breeding Studs and Remount Depotd are
classified as Class I, Class II and Class fII. In Field Veterinary organisations
the hospitals will be classified as Advance Field Veterinary Hospitals and Mobile
Veterinary Sections (Mechanised/Mountain). In other places where oo veteri-
nary hospital exists but/and afiny animals are located. 'sick lines' witl be
established.

(b) Equiprnent of sick lines is the charge of the unit.
(c) In all cases when a veterinary offioer is not present in the unit, the

veterinary officer in the station will be incharge of the sick lines and v'ill be
responsible for treatment of animals and care of stores.

992. Acoess Xb S*ebles.-Veteriuary officers will have free acces-q to all
Government stables and animals but they will fust acquainr rhe OC unit con-
cerned of their intexded visil. All milirary animals' will be inspected periodi-
cally. E.tecutive officers in stations will rnspect animals at least once a fortnight.

993. Assistance to Verterinary Establishrnenfs.-If necessity ariscs the
brigacle/sub-area comffiander will detail regirnental establishments to assist in
carrying on duties in veterinary establishments. Attendants will be detailed by
OsC uruts to acconpany anirnals to hospital for grooming purposes in the pro-
portion of one to every two or less, sick animals. Where a proportion of veteri-
nary peisonnel is available for grooming duties. the number of attendants de-
manded frorn units for this pur?ose will be proportionately decreased. Men
detailed for duiy itt veterinary hospitals are undcr the orders of the veterinary
oflicer.

994. Line Gear.-The head collar, water bridle, head and heel ropei.
clothing and grooming kit, altr in serviceable condition, *'ill accompany all
animals to veterinary hospitals and will be maintained in rhat condition bv the
unit to which they belong"

40-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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99S, Civil Veterlnssy .6ssistg$ce"*When siekness oceufs am.Ong srmy

aninrals at stations where no military veterinarlr persc$netr exist, the OC uni{.

will apply to the DADRVS/ADRVS of the elivy'area for assistance. In eases

of emergency, however, such as seiious aceident or iltrness, wherc delay might

result in the animals' death the assistance of thc civil vetprinary authorities in

the station may bs obtained, and the onilitary veterinary authorities sotifie.d as

soon as possi'ole. The resulting charges wiltr be me{ from the "incidentntr and

miscellaneous expesses" of the nearest miliftrry veterinary hersgritai'

996" tr'ir6* Ai$ .{pplian@s.-OsC mounted units, befcre thek unit$ leavs

their stations, will see that they are ptovided rrith an adequate supply of first

aid applianees and medicines from the veterinary hospital.

gg?, Sn*ectious lliseaces oi Animals.-Ose sta*r:ris are respon$ible that

every precaurion is taken to prevent the spread of diseaso" Auy animal show-

ing suspleious sy6lltonns of contagious or infectious disease, and any anin'tal

broughi into contact with it, rvill be irnmediately isolated together with their

attendants and geal During the prevalence of eontagious or infectious disease

at a station all animals will. under tbc orders of the stirtion commander, be

examised fortnightly by a ve{eri4ary officer. When any caso r''f contagious. or

infectious disease constitutes a ptrbiic danger. the animal whetirer public pro-

perty or the property of any persotl in military scrvice. will be destroyed. ou the

written opinion of a vetctinary o.ffi,cer, under the ordcrs of thc OC station.

998. Frevention of Intection.-The veterinaly ofliccr wilt comaunicate all
necessary details for the disposal of carcasses and the <lisinfection of stables and

equipment of every kind to the OC unit rvho will be helct responsible that the

measures indicated are carried out. The veterinary offcer will intorm the OC
station and the administrative veterioary officer when thai action has beea taken.

999. I!{alleiuing Segregation An<l [nspe*'6iou"-[n order to deal rvith the

clisease 'glanders' eftectively aqd eradicate it from arnongst army animals the

instructions givel below will be strictiy followed subject to amendrnents issged

by ADGRVS, Arml' HQ from time to ijme:-
(a) .A,nnuat matlein tesf.-All army ccluines over three monihs of age will

be tested annually with mallein IDF during the ruonth of Jan"/Feb.
. The annual mass malieining of aninaals located in liigh aititude areas

will, however, be carried out during Jun/Jui each year. These tests

will be personally supervised and,interpreted as mentioned belorv :-
(i) RVC Ceutre and $chool, Meerut Caatt., R€moust Trainir:g

$chooi,and Dopots and Equine Breeding Siuds : by Comman-
dants/Dy Commandunts (Veterinary Offflcers only).

(ii) Horse and Mule tsreeding Area : by the District Remou$t Gftieer,
if he is a Veterinary Officer, otherwise under aruangeffient $f
DDRVS HQ Conamand.

(iii) Other units: by ADRVS/DDRVS Cornmand e*nceuned a*d iil
case of their iuability by an of&cer spesifieally detail*d by fhem,
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(i) q" relcipt of animals io a unit.-lhc ariirurls oil receipt rull be
kept in segregation for a pedod uf three m,ndrs. &{ares rdcoived
at studs duri.rg breeding seasoJr rvill, however-, bc covered by a
separate stallion_ whieh will als* be kept in segregation. The
veterinary ofi.cer will carry ouf the rnauiein test-at*the end of
the first' fourt&, gighth and during the twerfflr week of segrega.
tion under supervision of the oc veterinary wing/sEVo of the
station. If all animals aro found negative they *ilt t r allos,ed
to mix with other animais of the unit. Tbis wil uiro 

"pdy 
;;

animats of same unit returnin-g from exercise, sports, gameii poto,
horse shows ete,, wbe4 they have tr.avoiled ia iouui, iir*port u,
have ecne in contast with non-niutery aninatr waiie pa*iei.
pating in sueh meets.

(ii) BGforc despatck of eninrials jqt out*tcligns.-*A1t anim.als eareark.
ed for transfer will- be segregated for rrventy-oo. auys;rd';.tle datq of despatch and be-mailein resr.ed not before 14 daysof segrqatinn. Nq animal will be alloweti to leave the stationn
in the event of any animal showi'g positive/doubtfur reaction.

(ut tocfltty pumhased nniruars"-l-ocaltry purchased asimsds wiil be
subjected to mallein IDp test at the time of purchase and will
be taken over anci paicr for onry if they are iound ucgative to
the tedt. However, if an animar-is founri positive cn sucrr a test
no animal will bE purchased from the affectid lot,/station. Locally
purchased anlya! will he kept under segregation for d period
of three months by the receiving unir and *uj*"t.d to *;[*i"
te$t at the end of Jst, 4trr. Bth anel during l2th week of segrega-
tion. In additicn, ihese animals wiil be examinecl serologica-lty
14 and 28 days after purchase. rf arl these animais-are touna
negative to both types of test (niailein and serorogicar) these wiH
be rnerged with the unit stock.

(iu,l 
foi*ufs.empioyed irr a_nimal tfansport/,cafls, rorgas, gigs etc._
luch unit equines srro*id be srabred separately oio sriu;ecpe to
the nallein test quane,rly.

iv) A,nirnsis enmterked fotr €sst s$d sale,:$uch auimals rvilt be teeted
$ot earlier than ,fourteen days preeetling the sale/auction. Thcsewill be.kept under segregation irorn theidate ot tne ,rrrlin tarr*
are disposed of.

(vil aninals ccst and ordered for issue to $enru rnstitute.-All suchanimals will be mallojn tesied before CespatctrTtraoJG o""r.

tvii) Pso sHlion sfeble anisnars.*These aniaals wilr be ma[ois lest€dquarterly.

(viii) S6eyed aninnals,-Army horses o[ mules which have strayed orhave:oqcupied private stabres wil!,hs retested uy ilril"r"-rpp testbefore being allowed to enter goveroment stables.

(tx) fulndb eduitbd to oegregafion rvards in hospitals.-All cases of
.debility.ps. animds evacuated/admitted in rd ;egrrdr# ifi;riors/contagious dise'ses) wards 'of veteriuary ;o.rilf wil benallein t€.et€d toffi og a.dmission and Ciicnarie lrom ttle@b.
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{c} General Instructions :

(i) No private equines will be brought to or stabled in any anirnal
holding unit of the Arny. Reginrental equines kept in the unit
with prcper permission rvill be rnallei.n tested ancl examined as
per procedure in vogue for other animals cf the Lrrilt.

(ii) Frivate equines v,'ill not be pemitted in remount veterluary units/
anirnal hnlding units.

(iii) Army animals should be prohibited .from participation in eques-
trian sports where non-military animals also take part unless the
latter are mallein tested not earlier than i 4 days prior to lhe
event and certified nesative to the test by a vererinary officer.

(iv) Glanders being a zoonotic disease of public healtk irnportance it
is desirable that all pcrsonnel hanrlling affected anirnals nnd
their incontacts are per{odically s';bjeeted to medical inspection.

_ 1.000. trnspection CIf Animals tsefore bfovernent.-when animals, including
chargers, are transferred from one statian to anotirer.they will be inspected bf
a veierinary officer prior to fhe rnove and on arrival at their destination. Th;
Clc unit/commandant/remount depot wiil einiue that sufficient opportunity is
given to the veterinary offflcer to inspect the animais before they leave the r:nit.

- L001. vetorinary rtidory sheets.-veteinary histsry sheets will be prepared
by units and passed to the veterinary officer ie charge,'who will be responsible
for ttrreir upkeep until the anirnals leave the station, die or are destroied. A
sheet will always accompany an animatr excspt when boarded our.

The sheet will be signed by tire oc unit on preparation and on each
transfer.

fn no circumstances will veterinary history sheets be destroyed, duplicates
issued or any alterations -qade in the original description of the animat with.
out the authority of the DDRVS of the command, on the rdvice of the DADRvCZ
ADRVS/DDRVS of the dr/arcalcorps.

Duplicate sheets u,-ili be so marked and that endorsement, and any altera-
tion in the descriprion on a shect, ivheihcr original or duplicate, will be ,ignro
and dated by the officer making ir who will also note the number ano aaf, ot
the authority.

1002. Responsibititv F'or $hoeing.:The OC animal hotding unit is respon-
sible for the proper sho-eing of horses a'd rasping and shoeing it mutes inctue-
ing those in military vetbrinary hospitals where no farrier ii aurhorised. All
newly shod horses and nules will be inspeeted by a veterinary oflftcer. A veteri_
nary officer of the animal holding unit will visit forges and stables regutarJy
and inspect the shoeing. The veterinary officer will advise the OC unil ,n ilatters
pertaining to care of feet and faults or bad workmanship in shoeing

-: 
1003. Providonin&tralr*ng Registrati-o.n. ldcntification, Nuunbering AndEiimhmetr {x Army Dop.*(a) provisioning Training ood All"t*,i ,:.

-: (i) 'nv corps will be responsible for procuremeryt, bregding, rearing and

t training of anny ctogs. Allormenr ot ntuy ttdJlrgs ro Agmy Dog
I

i

;i
-ri
,it'il
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Uiiits as ivell as to other defence and para military forces as and when

required will be the responsibility of Additional Director General RV

Services, Army HQ.

(ii) RV corps will be responsible for providing veterinary care and pedo-

dical immunisation to armY dogs.

(iii) ADGRVS will be responsible for casting of unfit army dogs and also

those rJeclarecl unfit, for training and for issuing orders for disposal of

such dogs by destruction or sale through public auction'

(b) Registratiorr, Identification and Numbering

(i) All dogs hred or purchased for army must be allotted an identifica-

tion number larmy number) and the same will be tattooed below the

pinna of left ear.

(ii) Numbering will be done as per preston system by which it is possible

to nnmber 4000 aiimals with each lett'er selected, using letter 'A' for

the first number. Thus the fiI'st dog will bear the number '4000'" the

second .A001" the thirdr 'A002' and so on upto 'A999' which com-

pletes the first thousand. The second thousand will be numbered

'0400', '0A01', '0A02' upto 9499. The third thousand will com-

mence at '00A0' and finish at '99A9' and the fourth thousand will

commence at '000,4' and finish at '999A' and so on'

(iii) The.. particulars of each dog will be individually entered alongwlth

its full description in the 'Animal Register' (IAF7.'2|47\'

(c) Documentation

(i) For each army dog, a history sheet (IAFZ-1774) will be maintained

whereia full particulars in lespect of the individual dog's number,

name, breed, size, date of birth, etc., will be entered' The history

sheet will :rlso carry description of fhe dog alongwith a photqgraph

taken at one year of age. The photograph duly sealed, and authen-

ticated by chief Trainer, Army Dog Training wing, RVC Centre and

school will be pasted on the left corn€r of thc history sheet. The

history sheet will be transferred to the unit holding the dog.

(ii) In case of death/casualty of an army dog, the history sheet will be

transferred to RVC Centre and Schml for safe custody and record.

(iii) In case of loss of a history sheet, a court of inquiry will be held and

a {uplicate eopy prepared only after obtaining sanctiolr of ADGRVS'

(d) Holdiag and allotnent of dogs

(i) RV Corps will be responsible for :-
(aa) t{olding reserve of dogs for allotment to various units as per

their authorisations.

(ab) Allotnent of dogs to the units as per their operational com-

mitments/deployment as directed by GS Branch, Atmy

Headquarters.

4l-lm DMR&F/ND/86
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(e) Employment of ArmY Dogs

(i) Arny-dogs trained for a specialised job will not be employed in any

other role e.g. a tacker dog will not be enployed for ggard duties.

(ii) Retraining of dogs from one speciality to another will not be resortcd
to without prior concurtence of ADGRVS.

(iii) Arrny Dogs will be tactically employed under orders of local fotma-
tion commanders in con$ultatioa with the officer commanding arny
dog unit.

(iv) GOsC-in-C'are empowered to permit use of army dogs in aid of civil
power.

(v) To keep agmy dogs opbrationally fii for their respective role at all
times, as a matter of policy they will not be utilised for giving any

public disPlaYs etc.

(vi) Army dogs can be entered in recognised dog shows in their respective

class only after obtaining ppor approval of ADGRVS.

1004. Purchase And Procuremetr (X Army Dop.-Commandant RVC
Centre and School, Meerut Cantt will be solgly responsiblo for purchasing and

procurement of army dogs as per policy laid down by RV Directorate, QMG

Branch, fumy HQ from time to time'

(a) The purchasing offi,cer will scrutinise the pedigree sheets, the brced,

health aird condition of pups/adult dogs for deformities/diseases whicb
are of hereditarY nature.

(b) The purchasing offcer will select the animals as per the instructions

issued by RV Directorate, QMG Branch, Army HQ from time to
time.

(c) Fe,males selected fit for breeding may be retained at RVC Centro and

School (Army Dog Breeding Kennels) for the purpose of breeding

on the recommendation of a board of officcrs and sill be called 'Army
Breeding Bilches'.

(d) Army dogs selected fit fsr breediag may be retained at RVC Centro

and School and will be called 'Army Stud Dogs'.

1005.

1006.

1007.

1008.

10(N).

1010.



CTIAPTER XXII

HOUSING AND QUARTEruNG

1011. Geneml.-(a) The rules relating trr housing anrl rluarters and the
taxes appertaining thereto are laid clr-rwn in "Quarfering Regulations with Rules
for Supply of Water and Electricity""

(b) All oflicer: orr utilitary dutf in ir cantorunent will resiric rvithin the
limits of that,cantonment. An olficel u,ill not be rlloweil to livc in the civil
lines without prior sanction of the station commander or the hrigade. sub,area.
divisional or areil commander. ar ths casc may be.

1012. Classification Of Quarters.-All officer quarters. rvhether Government
owned, hired, leased or requisitioned will be classified in accordance with scales
as laid down in "scales o[ Accommodation lor Deteirce scrvices-1983''. by a
board of .officerT convened by thc statiorr commander. T'he GE shall be a
member of the board.

1013. Reservation of Quarfiers.-(a; Quar,ters rvill be rcserved for Gosc-
in-C, GOsC Corps, Area and,Div. Deputy GOsC Area and Div. Sub Area/IntleF
sub Area and Bde Commanders. statioir commanders of the rank of Brig only
and commandants of categoly 'A' EstablishmentslCorps and Regirnental
Training Cctttres. irrespcctive of whether or not these have been specifically
built, purchased ol leased lry the Governmenl.

(b) A COC-iry-C rnay ar stations within thc C,-ornmand where rhere is
a definite.shortage df suitatrle houses, by notification in Command orders, rescrve
quarters also for officers of thc rank of Major Ge-neral arul Brigadicr when
holding specific appointments likc CoS. BGs and Bri-e IC Aclm and so on
on the stafi at Command and Corps Headquarters, providecl he is satisfiecl that
the course is necessary to facilitate thc work of tire oflice,r holding lhe appoint_
ment coneerned. Once such orders arc published they u,ill be binding oo iirc"6-
sors' in the rppointment ancl rvill not b" cancelled wiihout the prior approval
of the QMG"

(c) A GOC-in-c inay;rt hrs tliscrctron rebervc (luarter.s tor oc Base or
Anny Hospitals and for atry Specialists and Consultants in Military or Army
Hospitals whore services are required'for attencling ro emergeoay 

"rr"r,(c1) Apart {tom those mcntioned above. rro quarters wril be regarded as
reserved for officers holding particultrt appointments but quarters specifically
built for RV corps officers and key personnel of MES installatiois wiil hL
regarded as reserved for them, although the special rules governing thc recovery
of rent or with-holding of lodging allowance for rcserved, quarters will not be
applied to them.

q
1014. Altorrnent of dluprtsrs.-(p) All officers' quaters, other than single

officcrs' quarters attached to messcs. will be held on a station pool. Allotment
to individual olrcers will bc macle by the station conmander or, where ,more
than one service is cdncerned, by the Inter Services,euartering Coprmittee. The
barrack stores officer or thc senior barrack stores representatlvc at out stations
wjll be present on the committee meetings in an advisory capacity.

(g) Single oflicers' quarter'.s €ttached to messes witl be allotted in bulk bythe staiion commander to thc oc unir in charge 
"f d.-*;. Ailorment to

individual ofrcers will,be the i'esponsibility of oc rinit and he wirl serrd ; ,;pi
of each allohnent to the OC station and barraek stores officer. (MES), a '

€F
$
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(c) Starioti comrnanclers will. erisure drar offreels aorl subordinates are
allotted quartels of the class to which they arc entitled thar all Government
quarters and messes. whether Government owned, hired, leased or appropriated
tmder the Cantonments (I{ouse Accommodation) Aet. No. VI of 1923, arc
fully allotted, having due regard to military convenience and financial eonsidera.
tion, and that the intercst of Governmcnt irr thc lnatter of rccovery of rent are
safeguarded. An ofticer will be allotted accommodation of f higher class than
appropriate to his rank after the possibility of allottiug it to an officer of the
appropriate t'ank or making two officers sha.re it has beeu ruled out for adminis-
trative reasons. An officer will be allotted lower class of accornmodation onlv
for 'administratilie leasons such as non-availability of proper class of
uccommodatiou.

(d) A station cornmander wil{ not alljr thc residence of a GOC-in-C or
an area/div commander during his absence on dutv or leave except to a senior
ofrcer of or above the rank of colonel whcr is not already in occupation of
Government quarters in the stalion and thcn only rvith the prior concurrene3
of the general officer concerned.

(e) [f a commanding officer considers that for any reason (such as the
need for an officer being accommodated at a place fair$ near his ofrce, when
rnarried quarters to which he may be. entitled are situated at a great or con(icler-
able distance from his place of work) it would be contrary to the interests of
the service to allot a marrie<l quarter tr; an offi.cer who is otherwise eligible, hc
will submit details to iris superior military authority. If his view is supported,
the.case will be submitted to Army Headquarters, through the normal channels,
for decision

In the case of a JCO, WO. OR or NC(E) the decision of rhe commanding
officer will be fnal.

1015. vacstion (x Private Accommoddion.-{a) An officer rnay be caued
upon to vacate private accommodation and occupy Government quarters but
the station comma'nder, whilst exercising his diicretion primarily u'ith due regard
to military convenience ancl financial considerations, Jhould not disregarrd 1ny
possible case of hardship invglved on account of the nature of private arrange-
ments an ofrcer was compelled to make because no Governrnent acconrmoda-
tion was available for, him when ri:quired.

(b) If it is decided that an officer should vacate private accommodation,
and he declines to occupy tlre quarters allotted to him, he will tbrfeit his lodging
allowance if entitled to that allowance. lf not entitlecl to lodging aliowaice',
he will pay rent for the quarters so allotted, under the rules i1 force till the
quarters are re-allotted to another officer. This rule wilt not be relaxed rvithout
the sanction of the Government.

19X6: Srrb.Ietting And Guests.-(a) A quu4er will not be sublet by the
authorised occupant. There is, however, no objection to an inclividual rnakine
private arrangements with thc prior permission t'rf the sration .o**unOri ioi
accommodation witb another individual irr occupation of Covernment accom_
modation in the sarne slation as thc latter's guesl provided lhat no extra expen-
diture or loss to Governmenl is irrvolved by the grani of compensaiion foi in_
ferior accommodation to the. authorised occupanr. of the quarter, or ou accounr
of quarters owned. hired or appropriated lry Government remaining vaeanl in
the station.

Thc term "individual" jn. th-rs- sub.#oTr.". a service officer .r r civilian paidfron the Defence Services Estimates
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(b) An officer for whom quarters are reserved under para 1013 may,
however. sub-let his quarlers subjecr to tbe rules laid down in i,euartering Re-
gulations with Rules for Supply of Water aud Electrieity"

f01?. Occupation Returns And Recover-v (X Rent;-(a) For all officers'
quarters on the station pool.the MES is responsible to prepare the retums and
forward them to the unit accouitant with a copy to the station eomnmds nnd
the unit. For all other buildings including officers'messss units and tffi
in occupation arc responsiblc tc prepate the returns and fonwad tk fu @
catc to the local NIES uuthorities rvho will check rheg* ffid fqsxrd $ €ryy B(,

thc unil lrccountant.

(b) Occupation,zvacation returns will be prepared cun IAHF?Iffi ffid
will be forwariled as follows :-

(i) hnnrediately after handing/taking over by rhe MES of a&y
lcconrmodation.

(ii) Charrges in occupation within unit lines, single officcrs' qua*ers etc,,
where allotment is the responsibility of OC units, by the 5th of eacb
month, to show changes during the preceding month.

(iii) Complete occupation returns showing all buildings (Government owned/
hired/requisitioned whether rentable or nos-rentable) by tire 20enn

April annually to show the position as on lst April.

(c) In the case of buildings allotted rent free or at cosc€E$ionel rato the
authority in support of rent free or concessional rate occupatioa. will ba quoted"

(d) Occupation,/vacation returns will be submitted promptly and correcfiy
as they form the basis of the unit accountants' revenue ledger, The MES will
bring any irreguiarities in this rcspect to the notice of the station commartder.

(e) The ofhcer responsible for the allotment of accommodation will, be-
fore permitting the occupation of any building by a private person, or any insti-
tution or corporate body, invariably ascertain frm the GE concerned the
assessed rent" or market rent, if higher, recoverable from suc.h an individual,
institution or corporate body, and will be primarily responsible for watching
that recoveries of rent are effected every month. When private persois/parfues
are allotted Defence accommodation, agreements will be concluded with them
by the Station Comrnander on behalf of the President on the standard lease
deed form. A copy of the lic€nce deed when executed by the station cornmander
will be forwarded to the GE ancl the CDA.

tf) An officer leaving for any place oul of India, when applying to the
CDA concerned for a last pay certificate, will enclose with his application a
certificate couirtersigned by the station commander or head of his departnnent
to the efrect that any charges to the State on account of lent of buildings, hire
of furniture and electricity and water consumed by him have been adju$ted. The
certificate is required only in the case of an officer for whom LA,FA-450 is not
required to be submilted under FRI Part l. Para 264.

1018. Review Ol Accolnmod$tioua"*(a) The station commander is required
to allot/provide accommodation with due regard to military convenience aad
as such he should periodically review his probable requirements. All bkd
build{ngs found surplus to requirements during peridicat reviews, will bCI de-
hired. In order to avoid irrfructuous expenditule, recourse to taking uB 6e€om-
modation in advance should be resorted to oniy if absolutely aeeessery aed wtth
the congurrence of area eommauder,

A_IM DMR&FINDI86
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('b) Prrvate hou$s rn cantonments appfopriated under the Cantonmenl.s

(House Aocomtnudation) Ac| 1923 or hired by the,Govemment will be

edlottedr to offi.cers for occupation uudcr the orders of the station comsiander

to whom any question arising ore ol sucb allotment or occupation will be. rc'
ferted. [n such cases, Govefllnent is thc tenant and the occupants have no

authorill' to deal dircct with the house owners.

(c) The leasing in c*ntonment r:f private houses other than those appro-

priated by Government. turder the Cantonnrents.{Housc Accommodation) Act'

t923, and those hired by Government, will be carried out by pdvate afrange-

ffilrnts betw€en the officels concerned and the landlorcl. Such transactious con-

cern neither the cantonment authority nor Government.

t{119. Neglect of Rnle-s.-The MES officer concerned will bring to &e

notice of the siation commander any neglect of rules and instructions relating

to housing and qtrarters. Similarly rvhen CDA is not salisfied that duo reganl

has been given to linancial considerations, h9 will, after consulting the staiion

cornmander, ndvise the arca commauder accordingly'

1,02S. Sarnity .Accom$odation t'or Atmy Units (a) Marrieil accommoda'

titm for troops is authorised at tbe following perceuages of the authorised estab-

lisbments of Anny units :-

Uuits

{r) JCOs/WOs of al! ArmY uorts. I
{ir} Quartormaster and troops dafadats of antsal traosport uoits'

(iii) Artificers {Asstt . foremsn charge hsuds only)

(iv) Havildarsof PostalServicoand those of ASC suppl"v (includiog

clerks GD/GD(SD).

(.v) Havitdars of AOC, EME and dafadar/cle*t of RVC

(vi; Religious tcachers.

(vii,r NeO instrusto':s' AEC aod APTC hovildars aod combata$t clerks

of rpcrgiting org*oisation'

(viii) All non-combatants (surolled) and orlly thosc ot non-combatarnts
(unenrolled) who are borne on authorisedesiablishment outl arc

reguired to live near their placc of work'

(ix) Artifi';€r$ other than those mentiooed at (iii) above'

fx) NCOs and OR of HQ Bombay Enginecr G1oun.

(xi) OR of Postal Service" AOC; EME, OR : Clerks of RVC and those

of dSC supply (ineluding clerks GD/GD(SD) but excluding MT
Drivers).

Itcrcentrfie

|w%

i
)

6J%

s0%

33*%

fxii) N@s and OR ol HQ Madras Engineer Group (including uniu,'l' rcinfmccrnents and rectuiu) b Tl:.i
(xiii) NCOs and OR of Golkha units, other than rraining centres. i
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(xiv) NCOs and OR of units ot HQ Bornbay Engneer Group (excludrug
rcinforcements and rocruits).

(xv) NCOs and OR of President's Body Guarci.

{xvi) NCOs ond OR of :rll Army unit$ oot catere d lbr above i .E. i lrlanlry,
(cavalry. arly, armouled eorps, errgineers. signals Gcrrkha rlniniutt
uoits, DS( . AMC, CMP. RVC. lntelligetrce Corps. Pioueel Corpr,
ASC lottrer than those rue'Jlirrrlrlr,l ilt (ti). (i\') an<l (xii I Arrrl reir|-
forconrents and rccruitb of Bornbay Eugineer Group,

24"1^

t5ir;

t ,t,),,

(b) Any extra accomnodation in existing lines rnay be utilised but ng
extra expense will be borne by Government, in coilrcction with noves of any

of the families so accommodated.

1021. Accommodation, Families On Postfurg.-(a) Ollicers posted fism
one station to anoths in India will not take their fanrilies with them until :-

(i) they have leseived confirmation from the corrlntander of the station
that suitable accourmodation is available; or

(ii) if no Govemment accornmodation is available, they have beea per-
mitted try thc station comntandcr by orclers in rvriting lo make thcir
own affa[gements for accommodation.

(b) JCOs, WOs, OR and NCs(E) postcd to any statiou in India will not
be permitted to take their families rvith them without confumation having fust
been obtained from the station commander that Government or suitEble hired
accommodation can be macle available.

(c) Posting authorities will ensure that the above inshuctions are made
known to all concerned. No travelling allorvancc, tbrms ur warrants will be
issued by despatching authorities to offacers, Jcos, wos, oR. NCs(E) :rnd {reir
farnilies unless. the applicatiog for these is accompanied by a certificate to the
effect that instructions contained in sub-paras (a) and (b) above have been
complied.with. :

1022. Grnd of Ante-Dde For Allobnent of Married Accommodrtion.-
(a) (i) C)fEcers posted to stntions where married accommodation cannot be
provided to them under any arrangement or to field service areas where they
are precluded l}om taking theil families or when serving overseas,/afloat, for not
less than 6 rlooths iu thc prcvious duty station, irill, on posting to a peace-
station, have their seniority ante-dated by half thc period they spent in the
previous station/ship of duty, irrespective of whether they retained family

\. acconmodation/separated family acccmmodation at the pr€vious duty staticin.
This concession will also be available to officers retiring from field service areas,
who are reemployed at a peace station within 60 days o{ retirement. similar
ante-date will also be alloWed, to offi.cers on return from their posting to ASSAM
RIFLES and other organisations, ctc. to which Anny officers are posted ou
deputation on Regimental posting without the officers having any qption. Thc
stipulation that married aecommodation wa$ not provided dudng tcrrure with
the Organisations referred to will apply in theil cases also.
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(ii) The above coaeession wrll also be admissible !o nlsffted ffieees pro-

"cedtng 
abroad eithef Gn a eourse of instruction, study leas9, foreign assignareat

or oo*drytrtatioa to a foreign Govt. foe a period of not less than six months

wen when they vrere aecompanied b1 theit: families.

{iii} Qfiftcers nof provided wiih married accommodation at previor"*s (two

ou ***i stations wheFe the stay eii€eeded six rnonth^s in all and yet rvas less

&*n six'monttrrs iri any individual stition, vrill on posting trl a peace station, k
eet*ted to hava the seniority in the roster fat married acccmmodatiat ante-

dgd bv half the total period of s*!yi@ at previous stations.

(iv) #ffieers "sih0 take their fa4rilies tc staiions in fici'l asers where

*ojad uo*^,n"r{#*n-has heen ccl*lructsd will not bc tllowed any ante-date

of se*icritv f*r a:l;tnadrtt cf iltCourmotldtion at the lrew station' Like-wisc

;in-rr, **n** rAJr" t[dtk*s,ta fii** #i€es, rven at r]reir own pxpense and with

&; ffii.;ion "i the *"*p.t*nt ,ouiiioflts wil! not be aliowed ante-dFte of

eesisitv for allotmenr of accommodation -,rt ihe nevy staticq.

(v), &ffieers who aii aCeorde.d p*rmission to take their favnilies to stations

in npie 
'areas "* ru t* utilise the perrnission, will be grant*d antqt'ilate of

;"iorit' for allot#bni iiliqr,#ea .:rq;**mmodation at the oew station' in the

$"maq$er. -.'xElis prov*iOn tpill not *pply to stations where frs3d serviee

concessicn have been finaliy withdrawn.

,.,: (vi) A period of tiiis than fhree moe,ths spent' rvith the family hefore arr

i>ffi**; is pcsted,out to another gt$tlon will no! constitute a $ryU iq separaticn

for purpose of the grant crf an?e.'date cf seaiority at fhe 9€w duty st*iicn'

r.. tb) $irnitaily ta?s: wgs, GX q{H€e(E) fiaiisfsrred iq{3i'tiduaily ad
*h6, ur* pCIst€d tql rtations *trerc ltrcrfffi aecomm$dliticfu cafflot b+ provlded

to dem, *itt, lg Bosted to netc stations afier a seflise of not less thau s!: months

in ttre previous staticn, &sve iheir s&:ri+rEty, fer purpOs*s tf altroiment *f aceotn*

moilatiln at the *ew stati<}ii*, *.grfi).dst'r,J fu half flre period spent i!} tl-re prevlctls

duty stnf?*n subigct ter a lnaxiinum an?e'*afe of six rnonths'

g&g3.,R@Aip CC nnsrisee ffi.q'Fffibers tror *Wgmwy Sf e'fisrF'i'pd

aceomnpgdi@u.*-cm*o wha ma,4' befosB €bo ago of 25 year* relll not be

e.ntitled to married aecommod'ation until they attain that age and will be requir.

ed to htry in a mes'*.

I ..

tdiA. g s $r Traite By Fnedftd I*teE h Govemms€$t Qmsiers.-
The wife or othet mdf6bers of &o farnity of an ofieer. JCO, W0, OR or NC(.B)

to whom rnarried quaftels are'allot't'ed! will pot 6* permittd, while oeeupying
- , it--:.j :.',

tHam, to b* cbnptrfied i1i any way f'f& ft* $orm$tios or operation of any club

or other associafion having for iti object fii*. **;trle*ticn of money or the distribu-

ticn of rnonev n, **** *itft* the"pre'iirrcl' *i- camp or barraeks' or to use

Government quutt"i* fgr thc Purl)of:f of atry trade wifhout first obtaiuing per-

miesion from rhe coramaficliilg officer.' Any breach of these regulaticir'r wi!{ ?";r

fegafded as r*isbetat'rour anb render the tfliaer, JCn, WfJ, OR ol NC{I: t

emeerned liahle tt'r vacsle the mitrrieti Eiiflr{ers'

trSZ.S" Ve€e8fion fff &fu:rie<t Qup-sf;r's.*(4,) GneC a flartied qua$or has been

sErotted to an officer. 3eo, wo, *11 or $c(E) !y proper authority and he

hm taken op *",rp*iion of the sante be l*iii not normally be required to vaogte

thc guarter trlr;te on tbe strength of the st*ttrlR o:nit urilses circumstances arise
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qlrich rrrnke rhc lonrluucr.l .oceupation of lhe quarters by the iudividual, his
family or household inapproprialt- ,Tr impossible. or excepl under any r-rf the
following circunlstancer -- \

(i) When the person to whom the quarter is allotted is posled away from
the stalion/unir

1ii) Wheu the person pr(rcceds olt temporary duty elsewhere for a period
which is expected to exceed six months.

(iii) When the person to whonr the quarler is allotted is abseru without
leave for more than 30 days and there is no satisfactory explanation
for his absence.

(iv) 1ry1t* the quarter is required for use otherwise than as a rnarried
quarter, or its continued use as a married quarter hecomes impossible.
€.g., by reason of the disposal of rhe quarter ancl alternative accom-
modation has been offered.

(v) When. in thc case of JCOs, WOs. OR and NCs(E), the quafter is
required for allotmenr to another JCO, WO, OR or NC(E) in accord-
ance with slation/unit orders governing the.allolment of married
quarters in the station/unit.

(vi) when the quarter is of a higher class than the enritlement of the
allottee and alternative accommodation of the ippropriate class is
offered to him.

(b) ln addition, misconduct, misbehaviour or a breach of station/unit
regulations on the part of the person to whom ihe quarter is allotted or of any
member of his family, or any other person living in or usinS the quarter, may
lead to all itg occupants being required to vacate it.

1026.

t027.

102E.

'lo2s.
1030.
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Movement of Tloops, [nim1fu, Baggage and Storc

General

1031. Controlling Au,thority.-lnter command moves of units, sub units
and detachments will bg sanctioned by Army Headquarters (Deputy Chief of
the Arrry Staff). Moves of units within comrnand will be sanctione.d by the
command headquarters provided no change in the Order of Battle is involved.

Al,l movements of lroops, animals, baggage and stores are controlled by the

Quartermaster General.

1032, Training Moves.-Moveruents in connection with training are

authorised by command. div/area and independent brigade/suL area/brigade
headquarters and by the DMT in the case of moves which re4uire the sanction
of Army HQ. The expenses involved are adjusted according to the'rules in
Appendix VII, Financial Regulations, Part il.

1033. lndivi'ilual Movement.-No movement of individuals at Government
sxpense will be carried out without the orders of the comp€tent authotity except
in cases ol' extreme urgepcy. When a jodrney is comnenced without sanction
a re.port will be made to the competent autho{ity for his orders. The authority
sanctioning the movement of an individual travelli4g otherwise than with troops
will specify in the rirovement order the date by which the individual is rquired
to arrive at his destination in India, or, in the case of an individual leaving
India, at the port of embarkatrion, The date wi'll be determined with reference
to the circumstanccs necessitating the move.

1034. Joining Tfune On Pcrmanent DSy Moves.{a) If an individual is
not required to arrive by a partictrlar datq he may be allowed joining time as

shown below subject to a total period of thirty days.-

'(i) Six days for preparation in addition to the jouttey time adnissible
below.

(ii) For the portion of tlre journey when individuals tfavel by aireeft-
actual time occupied in the journey. A part of a day should be trcatcd
as one day.

(iii) One day in repp€ct of each of the following distances or fraction
thereof :-
Jorrney by rail

Journey by sea

Journey by river

Journey by road or

by Motor Car

Journey by other means

500 Kilometre.s

350 Kilomphes

150 Kilometre,s

250 Kilometres

25 Kilometres

(b) Joining time, as calcul.ated in sub-para (a) above, may be allowed
to an individual at the time o{ proceeding to anothsr station in or ex-INDIA
to attend a course of instruction of nore than 3 monfu (entitling him to TA

37s
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on pennanent duty scale) if he doqs not retain Service accomrnorlation at the
last duty station for the duration of the course. The period of 6 days normally
sllowed for preparation will, however, not be admissitle to an individual pro-
ceeding.o attend sueh a course from a fierd area lnon-famif ,,ud;;;.-';.
joining time may also be allorred to an irrdividual who, while on temporary duty
or on a course of instruction at anothgr station irrespective of its duration, is
posted on parmanent duty to another unit or appointrnent and is required toproceed direct from tbe station of temporary duty or coufse of instruction. In
such a ease, the joining time will be reckonable from the station of the temporary
dutyr/course of instruction.

(c) (i) An individual who is transf'erred from one appointment in India
to another appointment ex-India or vice versa or from one upp"iirtorot *r-o"aru
to another appointment ex-India or who at the end of u 

"*nr" of instruction
abroad is posted to a station in India other than that from where he proceeded
on the course, will be entitled to joining time as under :_

The actual period spent in transit from the old duty station to the new
duty station by the approved route, inclurring enforced haits il *y, as certifed
by the Heads of Missions concerned in countries where enforced halts occ.ur*1, 

1".,0"t 
was necesiaxy to catch the connecting transport, plus 6 days for

pfepar:ltron.

NOTES

l. Thc six days preparation period will, however, run concudrrently with the periodof enforc.ed halt' if any, at the starting station in the case 
"t-"iliai"iouat posted to/returning from ex-India on_ perrnanent posting or retur.ning after attending a cou$e ofinstrirction abroad when informed of the stati-on of posting before embarkation.

- 
2. Preparation period can be availd of :rt.a sration other than the ore where theofficer relinquished his post, or eo route after his,fin:ai-i.n-"it*r.-*' '

(ii) An individuar who is returning from an appointment ex-India onpermdnent posting or after attending a course of instruction ex-rndia and isposted directly on a*ival in India to a non-family station win, if 
"".oonouJJ u,family, be allowe.d, for,the purposes of making arrangements ror ttre stay of hisfamily, an extra period not exceeding 6 days (including the unavailed portionof the preparation time) on disembarkation in India, in- addition t. il ;;*;joining time as in (c) (i) above.

(iii) An individual who is posted exJndia from a temporary duty stationwill be sr,ruck off the strength of his appointrnent from tie or,r-"i il;;;
tenporary duty station and rvill be entitled ,to joining t.,ne as in (c) (i) abwe
reckoaing from the station of temporary duty,

(d) Joining time counts as du,ty. A road journey not exceeding flvemiles (8.047 km) to or from an air-port, railway station or steaner port at tbebeginning or end of a journey wilt not count for joining time. In calculating the
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rmounq of joining dms admissible, Suudays will be excluded but will be included
in the "tbirty days" maximum. The comp,etent authority may sanction au

extension of joiniug time provided.lhe maximum period of thirty days is not
exceeded,

F.IOTES

1. Cornpetent authority nrentioned abr,ve '*vill be as follorus:-
(i) Officers of the rank of Colonel and above of all Arms and Services,
bfficers of the rank of Lt Col of Corps of Signals, ASC' AOC and ElvIE,
Officers of the rank of Lt Col and below of Armoured Corps, Regiment
of Artillery, Infantry, Pioneer Corps, Intelligence-Co-rps and Special
List. Officei! of all Aims and Services serving in Staff/ERE and Research
and-DevelopmentiProductioll and Inspcetion Organisations under the
Ministry of Defence,

(ii) Officers other than those eouered by (i) avbove

Military Secretary

(iii) JCOs and OR (including NCs(E)'

Respective Personnel
Dirctors at Army HQ/
Coatrolling fhe Army
Service concerned.

Officer-in-Charge Re-
cord of the Unit.

2. The power for the eztEnsion of joining time (upto 30 days) by the above authorities
will be exefcised subject tc the iollowing conditions:-

(il When an individual has been unable to use the crdinary rnode of travelling or,' not withstanding due diligsnce on his part, spent more time on the journey than
is allowed by the rules.

OR

(ii) When such extension is consid.ered -necessary- for the- pubiic convenience, or, f,or
. the saving of sueh public, expenditure ag is car$cd by nttnecessary or purely

formal transfer.

(iiD When the rulea have in any particular case operated harshly : as for example,' when an individual has through no fauit on his part missEd a ste&ffler or fallon
sick on the jounreY' 

oR

(iv) When an individual is transfencd from military to civil or foreign empioy, or is
retransferred fierefrom to military ennploy, he may be granted joining timo
under the rules of the borowiing civil department or Govsrnm@t. The mrtitary
rules ,on joining time will not apply.

1035. Transfer of Non-Combatanf Personnel.-Enrolled non-combatant
personne,l of unilS will accornpany units moving in relief. Non-combatant un-
enrolled personliel will accompany units unless arrangem€nts to €xchange su€h

personnel'are made between the relieving and relieved units.

1036. Parties to be Accompanied by an 'Officer.-Parties of troopos of
fifty me.n or more travelling by road or rail will be under the command of an

offi.cer to be appointed by the OsC units concerned. In cases of stratrler parties

the CO will use his discretion in deciding whether or not arl officer, JCO or
sedlor NCO will be detailed to cornmand the party, If a JCO or NCO is not
included'the CO will detail NCOS to :rccompany the party on the scale of one
to twenty{ve men or partr ftereof" For troops movillg to ports for embarkation
in tranrports proceeding outside Indian limits, draft eonducting officers will be

appointed by the QMG

1037. Movement Reports.-On drrival at nqw lgcation, formations, rmits
and detachments will report f,heir arrival on' TPuYL2266.
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L038. Hanrling over of Arrimals on ReHef.-twhenever animals have to
be handed over on the relief of units, a station board will be asseinbled appro-

ximately fifteen days before the date of the relief. The board will be composed

of an tfficer detailed by the ADRVS command, a veterinary ofhcer and onc

oftrcer from a unit similar to those concerned. For boards on animhls of

infantry or other units having not more than fifty animals on charge, the officer

detailed by the ADRVS command need not attend. In those cases the OC

station wiil detail another officer for the board. The board proceedings wil be

forwarded to the C)C station"

. L039. Animals ol units Moving in Retief-Procedqre,-Al1 horses and

other anirnals which are Government property wiil be handed over to the

relieving unit unless otherwise directed by the chief of the Army staff.

10-i0. Handling of Baggage.-Troops when moving by road or rai! are

responsible for handling their own baggage unless the medical authorities con-

sidir the provision of hired labour essential. At seaports arrangements for tbe

handling of baggage wi|} be rnade by the embarkation authorities at that port.

!-041. Tolls.-The rules regarding exemption of troopa and military"traffic

fronn payment of tolls are contained in the Manual of Military Law'

104?. Rest Camps,-GOsCinC colnmands are empowered, to ope! fest

camps, when neeessary, td the extent of their financial subieCt to th9

instructions contained in Fiaancial Regulations. When possible, barracks will

be utilised for the purpose.

1043. Ileficienciea, Discerepancies, Loss or Daurage.-trn reporting any

discrepaney the. tullest information will be given and all number$, weights alq
inarks upotr the packages giving evidence of ,their having been iampered with

being caiefully reiorded. fn cases of actual deficiency, the package with their
notei and all wrappe.rs will be retained until the enqrlily closes. The consignee

will sign on tle ieceipt vouchers for the quantity'actuaity received and, ivhen

the damage or deficiency is obvious$ due to damage in transit and not considered

to be attributable to the consignor, wilI enter on the receipt voucber the

deficiencies or alteratians in condition and. certify that he is taking action to
iegularise them,

When stores have been incorrectly vouchered or received in a damaged,

condition due to unsuitable or insufficiert packing, or vouchered in a condition

other than received and sueh faults are considered to be attributable to the

consignor, the consignee will sign the receiptl vouchers for the quaftity- and

condiiion as shown therein and will prepare a discrepancy r€polt' in triplicatq
attaching two copies (original and duplicate) to the consignor's teceipt copy

of the voucher, retaining tho.triplicate copy. The number :and date of the dis'

crepancy report will atso be bntered on the consigqoers copy of thQ vouchers.

nG futt quantities as vouchered will be brought on charge by the consignee.

and the ledger will be adjusted by means of a provisional loss statement to agrce

with the consignment as found on receipt.

If the Cliscrepancy is admitted by the consignor, he will replace the stores

on nonina! vouchers. The nominal vouchers witl be treated by the consigf,es

as regular vouchers and linked with the provisiondf loss statement. The latter

will also be suitably endorsed that no furth-er action to obtain orders of CFA

is neeessaty.

If tbe d.iscrepancy is nol accepted by the consignor, he will refurn the

origindl copV of the discrepancy report to the congign€s' together Wlth a state-

."nt "f his reasons for nol admitting responribility asd the consignee will
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proceed with action to obtain orders of the CFA converting the provisional loes

s'tatement into a regular one.

NOTI
-'I,he proglessirrg of thc loss statement will b6 watched through a "Rcgist€r of Losseg*'.

When sumluses are found the consignee will bring them on- charge . by a- c^ertificate

reCeipt voircfter pending receipt of a regular loucher which rvill be obtalned, trom Ine

oonsignor,

Regarding damage o[ deficiency not considercd attributable to the

consigntir. thJ endorsJd receiPt vouchef will be treated as an acquittanct-fur

full, io far as the consignor ii concerned. The consignee will, however, bring

on charge in his ledger th" full quantities reiorded in the vouchers sent to him

in the condition shown. by the consignor (units consigning stores to supplying

establishments will voucher the stores by quantity only, omitting their condition),

and will make out a loss statpment in duplicate for any damage" or deficiencies,

the original for submission to the CFA a.nd the duplicate for retention. The

discrepincy will be, charge'd oft tlre ledger by mean'q of an adjustment voucher'

The loss statBment when sanctioned by the cFA will be attached to the adjust-

ment voucher in support of the writing pff 6f the stores. In the case of Small

Ar6s Ammunition-fued cases returned by units to AOC establishment, the

vouchers will be amended to the quantities actually received when there is a
discrepaney of five cases or less,

In the. case of changes in the conditflon of stores transferred between AOC

establishments, adjustments will be governed by Financial Regulations, Paft II.

104{. Claims orr Prxt Olfices.-The Post Ofrce does not accept any

responsibilitv for the loss of or damage to uffegistered postai articles.

Claims for compeusation of loss or of damage to registered lettets, packets

or parcels should be preferrecl by the consignor on the post ofrce concerned,

with a request that the payment of comPensation shouid be made to the

consignee. The application -should be made within six months of the dat'e ot

posting of the artiile in the case of loss and within one month of delivery of

ine ar-ticte in the case, of loss of cont€,nts o,rt darnage. Clause 116 of P & T
Guide refers,

This proeedrrre does not apply to registered articles despatched ove$eas

from India-, Clauses 213 and 236(2)(c) of P & T Guide refer.

1045. Octroi.-Stures accompanied by a prescribed certificate, endorsed

by a Compete-nt Officer to the effect tha! they are Governmenl pfoperty at the

tine they are brought into Cantonmentl limits are exempt from Octroi; ln
cases whlre the stoies are subsequently sold, the Officer responsible for their

import/sale will recover the Octroi charges if due from the purchasers and

A"porit lhe same to Cantonment BoardlMunicipality' Stores issued on pay-

ment to contractols for use in Defence Works and ASC articles purchased by

Service personnel in receipt of higher rate of ration allowance (see para 895)

shall not constitute sale for tho pu4rose of Octroi.

1046. Receipt of $torcs .from Manufacfuring Est*tichmenb.-Whsfl
articles received ttom a ma0ufaeturing.establishnent are found to differ from

sanctioned authorities, such as vocabularies or lists of changes, a discrepancy

r€port, will be forwarded, in duplicatg, by the consignee to the eonsignor. The

cdnsignor's copy of the issue voucher will not 6s ahered, but the consignee

will amend his copy to sbow the stores as found by him on feceipt and

wi[ bring them on charge accordingly, retur:ning t&e issue vouehets, duly
receipted. to &e consiggor. The consiguor rvill return lo the eonsig[€e tbe

odgiial discrepancy report which will be attached to the eonsignec's re€eipt
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copy of the voucher. The consignor will mark up tbc origrnal issue voucher

showing the disposal of the <luplicate discrepancy,repoft. If the nnatter is one

wbich cannot be settled by the consignor, it will be referred to the au&o,rrtier

concerned for deeision

Movesnent By Rod

104,?. Rou{es And $tages.-Movernents will be caried out by the shsrtest

routes or by tbe routes and stages as laid dourn in the mdvernent/warning o16or.

No deviation therefrom will be permitted except with the sanetion sf the div/
area commander.

1048. Itineruics.*The diviarca/bde/sub area cordman&r in whose area

the novemeirt origiuates is responsible for furnishrng the itinerary of troops

moving by road, to ths OC at thc destination, to the div/arca/bde/sub area

commanders $rougb whosc areas the troops will, pass and to the civil autbo-
rities within whoqe jurisdictrion tlre routc lies. He is responsible also for
inforneing the civii autlorities concerned of the strength of &e troops and of
tbeir probable date nf arrival at ferries or o&er polnts wberE spe.cial assistanee

is requircd fronn the civil authorities.

1049. Reports.-In additiron to the'report prescrib€d in para tr037 an OC

unit or detachment of a strengtfi of fifty or over will, when approaching any

military station, forward IAFZ-2266 so as to reach the local sta'fi officer two
days before the arrival of the troops and will furnish hiu with a marehing in
repor.t on lhe same form on arrival.

A JCQ or NCO in commrnd of a party must report personally at each

station to tlre lmal staff omc€r who is rgsponsible for thg prryaratio'n and
despatch of the necessary novement rcports.

On arrival at, a mititary st"ation on the lins of march the OC troops nooving

will report this arrivatr to the OC stationu

1050. Chauges In Relisl hgrmme'-Applieations from units and fonna-
trons for changes to be made in the method of carrying out reliefs will bc
considered by Anny HQ only if they are based on public grounds. Troops
ordered to preeed by route march are not permitted to travel by rail or other
mode of conveyaoc.e at their own cfiltens€

1051, Animals of Units eloving in Reliel.-A unit or detachment moving
in relief will take with it all regimental anirnels on the march, urless orderg are
issu€d to the conttarf, Animals una.bie to march will be despatcbed by rail
at the discretion of. the GOC i4 C command within tbree months of the date of
lhe move of the unit.

Anirnals falling sick on the way and unfit to matolt may be moved by rail.

1S52. Tlansport.*Requisition for transport for the carriage of both public
and private baggage and stores will be submilted an IAFL2L50 to thc OC
station wher witl make the ne€essary trrangem€nts with the local ASC repre-
sentative ol llre nearest ASC representative if no loeal one exists" It is the duty
of the ASC representative to axrangg for tbg provision of n*essary Eansport.

The ASC ivill subneit a bill for paymen$ to tbe OC unit ou account of
cxpeoses incurred in transporting prive.te baggage and stores.

Ofrcers conmanding TA end NCC units and expeutive oEcers of ordnance
end dothing frdories may eithcr obtain thoir ransport, when reguired, througfr
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the ASC u ml&a ths,fu own anetrgements. Before making thch own axrange-

m€nt$ howEtsr, tbrq fficers will consult the CO ASQ Bu of the div/arep
comornpd to rnsuro thet such arraqgpments do not infringg the terms of any
conrraci madc by the CO ASC Bn div/area.

1.05&'Tranryort Arangemepts, hrc.Affsg€d Dfa*fuXr-la all cuses of
pre-arranged marihes wheo.Uaneport h4s to b6'hir€d tlrougb dtil authorities,
the div/areas/brigade/sub &f,ea commafder eoncerned will dEtail an advance

party consisting, where possiblq of personnel of both the unit and the transport

service who should co.ordinate with the civil officid concarned. The latter
will be informed that the advance party is being sent to render neoessary

assistance.

Instructions regarding payment for transport supplied through civil autho-

rities for troops on the march are laid down in paragraph 28, Financial Reguila-
tfons, Part II.

1054. Untt Transporrt Regtsten-Units utilising hired transport will main-
tain records of the transport used by them on lAF7l3023 (Unit Transport
Register). 'lfhe register will b€ a complete record fiq'each hired vehicle shorving
details of every journey performed. This will be examined periodically by a

commissioned officer or by an inspecting officer visiting the unit, if the trnit is
commanded by an individual below commissioned rank. The register will be
open to audit and Local Audit Officers who may wish to comparo the facts
and figures recorded on paid indents with those entered in the register.

f055. Canying Capacity Of Tranr$pott.-The authorised loads for animal
transpoft in plains excluding weight o{ saddlery, linegear and un-expended
portion of the day's ration, are as unde.r :-

(a) Mutes GS 72'500 kg

(b) Mountain Artillery mules 145

(c)Camel , . . . 181

(d) Animal ransport cart 363 t,

The load carrying capacity of mules in mountainous terrain will be decided
by the Formation Commander in oonsultation with tho Oficer Commanding
Arty/AT unit, depending on the gradients and terrain.

Officers Commanding units s1s lesponsible that animals are not overloaded
or ill-treated. Animals will always be unloaded when crossing rivers in boats.

Hired fansport will be relteased without delay on arrival at an exchanging
station or at the destination. Any serious misbehaviour on the part of drivers
of ,hiled transport, when they are not amenable to military law, will be dealt
witt fq consultation with tbe civil authorities.

1056..Advances For The Purchase of $npplles.-ffisa it is necessary
to irident on the civil authorities for supplies on the line of march the officer
eommantling unit rcill make payment from his supplies and serviee/unit imprest
for the actual quaatities supplied by the civil au&orities and at thc rates then
obtaining. in a particular tocality. Receipts will invariably be ohtained to support
cash disbursements.
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105?. $upply of Wdcr fin Camps.*Charges for ffu suppl.y of water in
connection with training will be debitgd t$ the annuax trainirig grant, *rcept
f"hose incurred at eamping grounds on MHS charge; fihe cost in the lattetr case
will be debited ro rhe'MES hudget.

In ati other circurnstafiees these cbarges wiil be debited to the ordinary
granr, heads,

Bullmks and well gear will be hired as require.d,

LSSE, Rationing Arrangennents for Fre-Arranged Mgrehes.*Rationing
arrangements for-all troops, ncn-eombatants and anirnals wilrt be ma,ile 

-by 
the

ASC under crders of the forrnation commander coneemed. A suitable detach-
ment o! supply personnel will be in supply charge of units whilst on the march
wbere possible. Fresh supplies for thq troops cn the line of march will be
obtained from the n€arest ASC supply ins,tallati*n if feesible, giving advancE
information. It ASC supply installations do not exist qhe requirements.of fresh
supplies will be erbtained locally with the assistance r:f lhe civil authorities who
should be informed in sufficient time as to the class of art,ieles and the quantity
required, to enable them to make provision. The unit, on arrivatr will take over
the supplies fram fhe dealers in cossultatior with the civil authorities. The
payment of supplies obtained will be made as under :*_

(a) cash payment from Supplies and Services Imprest and wbere oue is
not hetrd, from the Field Imprest; or

(b) through supply orders (fAFZ-2i35)"

?he rates shoutd be approvgd by {he civil authorlties,

1059. Rationing .drrangements, $uddm Emgencies.-In the case of
marches due to suddcn emergencies when sufficient notice of the aryval, of a
unit in a distriet ca$Eot be given or an advanes p*rty is ser$ ahead of the-fioops,
and tho supplies bave consequently to be arranged by r,he civil authorities in a
hurry, the ASC offier, or in his absence, rhe OC troc$)s shouid eonsider before
rejeeting the su$plies the noliee given and the cireumstan-ces in which the supplies
are purchased, the quality expeeted i* ,qhe distriet and whether the supplies aro
fit for eonsumption although below thE normal standard. In the eveni of it
being necessary to reject supphes on account of unfitness for co:rsurnption, the
OC troops will furnish &e eivii official concerned with a staternent showing thc
natur€ of and quantity of supplies rejected and wilil furnish a rlupiicato copy'of
the staternent to the nnilitary authority originally responsible for mahing the
demaqd who will arrange with the CD,4 concerned to ohtain a refund fron
tbe eivil'authorities in respeet of the supplies.

1060" Slaug$tcr Flaces fcr Animals.-slaughtcr places for animal deCfined
for issue as rations to uoops on the 1in9 of march shauld not be in the vieinity
of human habitations, places of resorq grareyards, danks and gtove$, and will.
be sereeued from view as far as possible

L06L. Duties of Civil Sffficials Attached to Troops"-The civil auihorities
coneerned are respcnsible for the appointment of a police or other
civitr official to aceompeny ffocFs and for providing him with written instructiof,s
defining his drlties and powers, which will be sbown by him to th€ Og moFE.
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the duties ${ that officia,l include the followkig :-
(a) Freventuon of rhe irregular sale of liquor or fruit to the tioop6.

(b) Exclusion from eamps and their vicinity of undesirable womeu.

(o) I{aison between the OC trodps and the subordinate eivil officials agdl

inhabita.sts generallY,

(d) Gencral assistance to the CC troops.

(e) settlemed! in communication with rne oc iroops, of disputes wije

the inhabitants or with the transport establdshments- engaged by thc

civil aut&orities, and submission of cases beyond his power to his

superior of&cer.

(f) If irregularities committed by the txoops are rot discosered ."$il!*y
have proceeded beyond ttre lirnits of the jurisdiction of-tle eivil offcer

by whom he is appointed, submission of a fup report of the occurrence

to thq conamander div/area,/bde/sub area for investigation and dis*

Posal'

1t)62. Outbrenk of Infectious'Dlsease.*When marching through tract's in

which infectious disease nf,4y be prevalent, the strictest sanitary pr€cautions are

to be obser.ved.

A c.ommander, in whoee afca an i$fectious disease is repcxted 9 b"

p**t"ot, is reopo,nsible for tatdog any ae[ion necessary to divert tfoops ftom

their original route.

In the e.vent of an oUtbreak Of in{ectiosrs disease among ffiops on the

**.lt the trcops wil!, as a gene,tall rul% halt at once and take immediste

*m.*"u to chiek the spread of the disease. Tlie OC troops will report by

telegram to the *or*uoa.r in whose area the tfoalF are situated. The lattet

wilite responsible, in communication with the medical atahorities,. for &e 
1ss-ue

of such initructions as may be necssitated by the eircumstanc€st and fo1

reporting his acticn to thd iomoander div/stea/bde/sub -area' 
In the case of

edolera,-the proeedure for reporting r$ .gqcurreose of .casf! la1d- doyl in
RAn#; ior the Medical Serviees of thg Armea Fosce's.wil1 be followed.

During the course of the epidemic, fhe OC tr0op6 will send daitry progress

repor,tp by*telegram; if possibie to divZ'area'/bde/sub area HQ' T?re names of

ariy ofreers attacked will be included in fhese reports'

1063, Vetednery Arrangements.-The .ADRVS/ DAIIR"V-S of the -di-/-*.:
wili make all veterinary urrangernea6 for tloops required to 3ol* b[ r3ad,

Applications for veterinary assistanee required during the move will be submitted

to iilrloreu HQ or rn the nearest militaiy station'

The occurrence of an infectious or contagious disease amcngBt animals ffi
the line of urarch will be reported by telegram to div,y'area s{4" 

, _fo prirygnt

the iniroduction of disease in ardmals oq th,e line sf march, public caqping

grounds, wa.ter trougbs and serais will be avoided'

f064. Bazars on The Linc ol iltarch.*The ff troops en ihe liae of

*ur"h will be rcsponsible iftat bazars eltablisired f:u fu eonvenicnce of t&e

;;il; 
"r" 

p*p"tfy policed and inspecteg tqryl*ot by an offieer' Irregularities

will'be Uroug* tc noticc alrd inrcstigated rritbopt dalay'
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- the OC troops will qnsure -that he is readilry accessibl.e to any civil offFci4land inhabitant who.is dcsirous of lodging a cornplaint

- .T" oc troops w*r obtain a report, 
.each 

evening from the civil sup$yofficial as to whethgr any eraims against the troops ,Jmuin-unsettied and qrill
ens${e that su*h clairns are set,ttred immqdiately.

The cirjl official will endorse all recgipts given for paymenis made by thetroops anil ihe oc troops wiil not 
^ccept 

r"rlpL which Jre'not so endorsd.

106sn Establishid camping Grounds"-{a) Estabtrished camping gsous&
are those grounds which are declarec to be such by Gos-c-in_c.' Tie;**"
authorities/milita'y estares officers, as the car" may be, arg responsible for the
m.aintenanc-s of ail established camping grounds under 

"their 
coRtrol.

(b) GOs-C-in.C commands will maintain complete lists of establishecl
c-amping grounds within their commands. These urts ui'to periJicai amendment!
thereto will be communieate.d to ail milifpry authorities eonce*ed.

t066. use of fist*blitred canaping Grounds.*The l,ocal sub area/bngade
commander will. ensure that altr wells aro cleane{ and the camping grounds-put
in order befoie the a*ival of troops. when wells have not teen In-regul* ii*for socretime, thq iocai sub arealbrig_ade commander will arrange for their
inspection by a medicaL officer before i["y ur" used by qroops.

The sub argalbrigade commander will maintain history of established
camplngi gro'.lnds within tbeir areas. These histories will indude uff O"iuiis *i-
cerning the camping grounds, its proxinnity to villages, ,uil*uy stations, post
and ietegraph offices; supplies cbtainabie locafily; poeoal*nt seasonai diseases;
location of wells or other sources of watqr ."pplyi ruituul* sitesl for the locationof troops and animals; and.for the disposal ;f ;;f*;.--

The sub arealbrigade commander witrl eomamunicate all such inforndion
to troops marching througb their areas, and willr report any correeri;", to th;route book to, div/area or conimand }le as the casamay be.

_ 106?. cnmps.-Trre oc troope will detail aa advance partyr comilanded
by an officer when necessary 3rd accompanied, if practicabir, dy tf;;i;
offi.cer responsible fcrr the medical requirements oJ the troops, to tay il;,h,
cgmp and eomplete the neqessary water afld sanit4ry arrang'emenra before thearrival of'the main body.

The oc troops will be raspoasible for camage to Governmeni. or privste
qtorytty, whether by troops, non-combatants or hted uanspout perronaJl, andfor the investigation anti disposar of comphinte by ioniuita"rs before the
canryiing ground{s vacated. camps wili bq left clpan and in u-..nitury condition.

Movem*enf By Rdl

.10fs. Authority for orderhg Move*-{a; An ofEcer from Railway
loaid, ie, Joint'Director Rail Movernents (Milrail) attached.to Movemen't
Directorate, QMG's Branch, Army He is charged with the general direction of
all mwernents by rail.

(b) Shouid it be necessary to alter a movement by rnit, arrangements for
which have frea nade bv Arny HQ, a t*fle4raphic ,.ee*iig be reoderod to
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Movement Directorate at Anny HQ staling the eircumstencrs necescltating fte
alteration.

tr069. Movement. of Persoffiei, A,ntmsls and Bnggrge"{a) Except ia
the case of snal[ parties_ an-d on nqrrow gauge railways, ,#ni He wili u*aogu
for the movementl by rail of troops, animals and baggage.

(b) osc units are empowered tcr despatch parties of troogrs, including
fanailies, the strength of whic! dods notr exceed ten, in direct_ eornmunication
with the railway authorilies. The despatch by ordinary train of parties not
exceeding one hundred and fifty, with the necessary cornplement of baggage,
animals and transport may be arranged by a sub area/trrigaoe commandei-wi'th
the he$ of local MC fonnation. Movements of a targe'body of troops, inctuding
running of miiitary special trains wili be arranged by Movements Ditectorate
(Q Mov P) Army HQ.

(c) In an emergency localr comnnanders are emtlowered to demand special
troop trains frorn the railway autlorities.

L070. Movemenf of storrs including Amrnunition anil Exploalves.-(a)
Despatch of stores in smalis and wagon loads may be arranged by units/forrna-
tions concerned locally. Demands for wagons which do nol materialise through
Iocal efiorts wit'hin a reasonable time, nnay be placed on MC formation/Arriy
HO for allotment under specifie priority.

(b) Military moves may be classified s5 unggl ;-
(i) *'Ordfuaarj' llloves'.*These are norunal moves in connectlon with

returri of stores to salvage depots, tran$fer of vehicies for normal
repaii prograrnmes, inter-depot transfers, norroal stocking programmes,
clispos,al, cf suqptrus stores, rogulhfnd grpplie.$ for repienishnaeni of
stocks and so on.

Such moves fall under rail priority 'E ard *'agoos are allotted
by railways on "first come first served" basis.

(ii) sUrgent Moves".-These may not br.' strictly operatianal but are
required to be completpd by fixed date,s. sueh as moves of stores for
purposes of re-equipment, new raisings, making up of deficiencies and
stocking of operational areas. Advance platning for the move of
stores of thesc categories is mosr essentialr as delay in demanding of
rolling stock will result either in the Late despatch of.stores thereby
aftecting the purpose for which the$ are required, or necessitat€ the
raising of the priority for the provision of rolling stock which is not
clesirable as misuse of the higher priority will subsequently'effect
iQperational fmrnediate' moves.

Such moves fatl under rail priority ,C' which is allotted by
ipnU (Milrail), QMG's Brancih, ermy [{O and the following Move-
foent Control (MC) Fornna,lion HQ upto the nurnber of wagon
shos'u against eaeh :-

Embarkatbn HQ, Bombay
Embsrkatioo HQ, Cclclrtt&
Embarkation HQ, Madras

HQ 21 Movsrucnt Coatrol"Group, New Delhi

. Jupto a rnsrdmum of 15 wagons per day on
. \each railway in their jurisdiction.

. Uplo f u/aeons per day on each railway io
their jurisdictioo.

. l0 wagons per day oa each railwsy in their
jurisdictioa (ircludine I wagon pcr day fotr
IIQ 51 Movemmt Cootrol Aroa, Pathankot
for traffic originating froor that station).

HQ ?2 Movernent control Group, cio ee Apo, . yrirp#,,S?X#f"*"l"f.Jitrt"ffi"fil
corisuftatiotr witb the opcratiog ild d ttc
railwqy.
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(b) Evory OC remaunt d*pot rvill rnaintain u register for boryded aut
hors€s showing :*

(i) atmy numl',er :

{ii ) cnltiur. ser. clnss. height autl yeur fnaled ;

(iii I source of r*e,;ipt :

(iv) bri,:f tlereripliolr of rnalks :

(vi name and fuli eddress t'rf all*ttee;
(vi) rlate of :rllotnient ;

(vii) particulard as to exteltsion cf allotment :

{viii) date of 'lest inspectiorr anE by whom : anel

{ix) if recallerl, thc dilte t.lr receipl in tlrs reffiollnr tlcpot with renlarks:rS
to condftinri on rrrivd.

99$. &ls.pectio-n"-Ah boarded out horses in the same st{riion as thc issuing
Remottnt Depot ruili be i11-tpeeted at least once every six montls under tho
orders of thc Llornmandau Remount Depot. Boarders at qlt-stationi will be
inspected by a Veterirraiy Ofiicer under the orders of the div/area Commander,
the inspeetiGi report trreing rcnt for record direct to t}te Commandant Remount
Depol ro which the horse bek:ng*. "lhe commandant Remount Depot will fur-
nish ihe div/rrrea Commander n'it?r the naffies anci addresses of allcritees at out*
stations-

991" Claodfteation of Vctertn*rg Eospitals,-(a1 Military Veterinary

{osqi_tats including those in Equine Creetling studs and Remount Depots arl
classified as Ciass r, flass Ir and Class flr. rn Field Veterinary organisations
the hospitals will be classified as Advance Field Veterinar Hospiials ult6 nnotit*
veterinary sections (Mechanised/Mountain)" rn other places where so vete6
nary hospital exists but/and afiny aninrals are located.. .sick.liaes' wifi be
established.

(b) Equipment of sick lincs is the charge of the unit.

-(c) trn-ali ca-scs when a veterinary oml, ;, not p*r.nt in the unit, the
veterinarT offficer in the station vril! b,: incharge af thc sick lines and witrl be
responsible ior treatrnent of animals alrd carc .rf ,tores.

992. Aceess #o stables.*veterin*ry officers will have free access to all
Government siables anrl anirnals i-rur they will lirsr *cquaini rhe OC unii con-
cerned of theit' intertdcd visit" All rnilitnry animats wlil bc inspected periodi-
eally. E:'{ecutiv* olficers in stations will rrrspect anirnals at least once a fortnight.

993. Assisfnnce [o lierrerinary Establishments,:If nccessiry arises the
brigade/sub-area esmffiunder: witrl detail regiroentai estatfishments to assist in
carrying on dutle,s in veteritary esiablishments. Attendanrs will be detailed bv
osc units to accompany anirnals to hospital for grooming purposed in the pio--
portion of one to every two or less, sick animals. where a proportion of veieri-
nary peisonnel is nvailable for grooming duties. the nurnber'of attendants de-
manded from units for this pulpose will be proportionately decreased. Men
ctretailed for duty in veterinary hospitals are under the qrders gf rhe veterinary
oflicer.

994. Line Gcar,lTfre he,ad ce{lar, wafel 'oridlq head and. heel rope$./
clothing and grooming hit, ali in servicaable condition, will accompany all
animals to veterinary heis$itals and will be maintained in that condition tv tire
unit to which they belong.
4O-r02 DMRI!F/NDI86
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995. Ci"il Vetcrinery Assistance.-When sicknoss occurs anOng army

aninr6t5 at stations where no military veterinary personnel exist, the OC unit

will apply to the DADRVS/ADRVS of the rJiv/arca tbr assistance. In cases

of emergency, however, such as serious accident or illness, where delay might

result in the animals' death tle assistance of the civil veterinary authorities in
the station may be obtained, aud the military veterinary authorities notified as

soon as possible. The resulting charges will be mel from the "incidental and

miscellaneous expenses'l of the nearest, milifary veterinary hospital'

996, Fif3t Aid Appliances.-OsC mounted units, befiore theif units leave

their stations, will see that they are provided witb an adequate supply of firft
aid appliances and medicines from the veterinary hospital,

99?, Infeetiouc Dimcs ol Aninrls.-OsC statinns are responsible that

evety precaurion is taken to prevent the spread of disease. Any auimal show-

ing susplcious symptoms of contagious or infectious diseffie. and any animal

brought into contact with it, will be immediateiy isolated together with their

attendants and gear Duriqg the prevalence of ccntagious ,or infectious disease

at a station all animals will, under the orders of the station commander, be

examined fortnight$ by a veterinary ofrcer. When any case crf contagious or
infectious disease constitutes a public danget. i6s 3nimal wlrether public pro-

pafiy or the prciperty of any person in military service, will be destroyed on the

written opinion of a veterinary officer, under the orders of the OC station.

998. Frevention of lffw.-The veterinary officer will communicate all
necessary details for the disposal of carcasses and the disinfection of stables and
equipment of every kirrd to.the OC unit who will be held responsible that the

measures indicate.d ard carried out. The veterinary officer will inform the OC
station and the adadnistrativo veterinary officer when that action has been taken.

999. I?InE[eining Segregation futd Inqpectioll.-]s order to deal with the
clisease 'glanders' effectively aLrd eradicatc it from amongst army animals the

instructions given below will be strictly followed subject.to amendments issued

by ADGRIS, Army HQ frorn time to time:-
(a) Annual mallein test.-All army.,oquines over three months of age will

be tested annually with mallein IDP during the month of Jan./Feb.
The annual mass malleining of snimals located in high altitude areas

will, however, be carried out du.ring JunrzJul each year, These tests

will be personally supervised and interpreted as mentioned below :_
(i) RVC Centre and School, Meerut Canft., Itemount Training

School and Depots and Equine Breeding Studs: by Comman-
dants/Dy Commandants (Veterinary Officers only).

(ii) Horse and Mule Breeding Area : by the District Remount OffflQer,
if he is a Veterinary Officer, otherwise under affangoruont rrf
DDRVS HQ Command

(iii) Other units: by ADRVS/DDRVS Command concerned and in
case of their iuability by an officer specifeally detailed by tbe,rn.
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{b} Fcctodi** Malteia tc*t I
(i) ga r*ceipt of enimab in .a unit.*Thc anirnals on receipt wrll be

Icept in segregatian f*r a period uf three rn*nths" &.{ares r0seived
at studs durii,g brcediirg silssoJr u'iri, rroweveL, be covered by a
separats staxlion w-hieh will als* be kept in segregation. Thc
vetednary ofiicer 

.will 
carry oi-rr the rnultrio tesi ai the end of

the first, four&, eiglrth and during 'riie tweifth week of segrega.
tion under supervisioa of the oc veterinary wing/sEVo of the
statisn. If ail animals ase fouad cegative they *lll ue altrowed
ie mix with ather animais of the rmlt. rnis wiil, uiro ffi t"
snieals of same unit returning fronn €xer6{se, sports, gasesi poto,
borse shsws ete,, wbeq they 6avo trevorled k iubrie iii*port o,
bave eome in asntabt witlr non.ntilitnry anirn"*lg $rhilc |a*iei-pating in sueh meets.

(ii) ffictore deep*fck o[ sninrals to onf*tadors.*Afi aninnals earmark-
e.d for transfer will- be segregated for twenty-one days p*or tot!9 datE of despatch and be mailein resred not betore t+ day,
of segrqgatirru. Nq anunal wiil be allorryecl to leave the station,jn the event of any lrnimal showing positive/doubtful reaction.

{ili} eoeally Erurehesed *ulmals"*Loeally purchased animals wiil be. subjeeted to mailein IDp test at the time of purchase and will
be taken o'er aftt paiel for r:nry if they are lound negativ. e to
the test. Ifowaver, if an animai is founti positive on suih a test
no animal will. be.purcrrased fi''in the affeeted lot/station. Locally
purchased animars wiil hc kept under segregation tbr a period
of fhree rnonths iry the receiving unit and subjccted tc rnallein
test at the end of Ist, 4th, 8th and d*ring 12th week rr,ffia-
tion. In arldition, these animals will be examined serologic;ny
14 aad 28 days after prrrchase. If afi these airimals are fouad
negative to both types if test {nialloin una seroiogicatl these will
be merged with the unit stoe.k.

(iul 
*oi*urs. empioyeci in anima! ffansport/'carts, torgas, gigs etc.-
sucir unit equines strrourd be stabled separately ;.d'Jbje€ted to
the maiieis test quarre"rly.

(v) Anfimnts ennmadeed-for cast asd de.-such auimals will be tseted
$o{ eaftrier than fourteen days preceding the saielauction. There
will !e kept under segregation fre:rn the-date ,r irrr-o*r-rill these,are disposed of.

{vi) Animals mt and ordered for issue tc $er'm rmstitmfe.*Al! such
animals wilt be malein tested bcfore crespatchTn*Eog orro.

tvii) DFO chl$on stehlc animalg"*fhese rnimals wiii be malleio lest€dquarGrly: : ----
(viii) sseyed animals'-Army horses or mules whlch have strayed or

l"o-" oryupied private stables wiil be retesrecl by &{atlein IDp test
before being allowed to enter governmont stables.

(lx) hffm*{s sdmitbd (o regregation wards in hospitals.-All eaeos of
debility.or animals evacuitrd/odmirted in the ,rg*g"riro (fi;
liclus/sontegious diseases) warris 'of vetednary ;"#nrt* will ber malleiu resr€d tdh on a,dmi$sisn and oii*ar$! tlom nohfih&.
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(c) General Instruetioos :

(i) No private equines will be brought to or sfabled in any animal
holding unit of the Army. Regimental equines kept in the unit
with proper permission will be mallein tested and examined as
per procedure in vogue for other animals of the r:nit.

': (ii) Private equines will not be permitted in remount veterluary units,/
animal holding units.

(iii) Army animals should be prohibited .frorn participation in eques-
tri:rn sports where non-military animals also take part unless the
latter are mallein tested qot earlier than 14 days prior to the
event and cefiified negative to the test by a veterinary officer.

,(iv) Glanders being a zoonotic disease of public health importance it
is desirable that all personnel handling affected animals and
&eir incontacts are periodically subjected to medical inspection.

l

1000. hrspection Of Animals Before lVlovement.-When animals, including
chargers, are transferred frorn one station to another-they will be inspected b1
a veterinary officer prior to the move and on arrival at their destination. The
OC unit/Commandant/remount clepof will ensrre that sufficient opportunity is
given to dre vetexinary officbr to inspeet the animals before tl'rey leave the unit.

1001. Vehrinary ffisliory Sheets.:-Veterinary history sheds will be prepared
by units and passed to the veterinary officer i4 charge, who u,ill be responsiile
for their upkeep until the animals leave the statiorl die or are destroyed. A
sheet wil! always accompaily an animal except when boarded out.

The sheet will be signed by the oc unit on preparation and on each
transfer.

In no circumstances will veterinary history sheets be destroyed, duplicates
issued or any dterations Jmade in the original description of the qninal witn-
out thcauthority of the DDRVS of the command, on the udvice of the DADRvs/
ADRVS/ODRVS of the div/area/corps"

Duplicate sheets will be so roarked and that endorsement, and rny altere-
tion in the description on a sheet, n'helher original or duplicate, win be signed
and dated by the officer making it who will also note the number aod date of
the authority.

1002. Responsibility For shoeing.-The oc animal holding unit is respon-
sible for the p,roper shgeiag of horses and rasping and shoeing & mues inctuo-
ing those in military yeterinary hospitals where no farrier is authorised. All
newly shod horses and mules will be inspeeted by a veterinrry officer. A veteri_
nary. officer of tlie animal hqlding. unit will visit forges and stables regula{y
and inspect the shoeing. The veterinary officer will advise the OC unit on ma$ers
pertaining to eare of feet and faults or bad workmanship in shoeing.

1003. Provisioning Tlaining Registration, Identiftcafion, Numbedng And
Employmenf (x Army Dop"-(a) Provisioning Training and Allotment

(i) RV eorps will be responsible for frocuremert, breeding, rearing and
training of army dogs. Anotment,of funy trdne.d dog-to arrrlinog
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(g) Cinoma projectors, epiiliascqps, ellagprs, pftrffn/rys, raw ffim
stock, ertertainment and traiuing filf,cs and corsignmgsts of stores
mentiond in.sub+lanses (e) and (f) above which in weight excoed
the limit prescribed by the posf officc wiil bc sent bv passenger train.

(h) Prinary and secrndary ft4T/WT batteries and cells, electric, dcy and
components &ereof wi[ b€ dwpa@ed by pmt or passenger train
whichever is more econoanical for small queatities.

(j) Subjerct to rhe conditions and resuictions laid down in the Recl Tarifi,
petrol, o,il and lubricantp may be despatched by mixed or p&ssenger

ftain in oases of emergency under the orders of the following:-

(t) Arrny HQ (D Mov).

(u) The local authorities with the prior approval of the locat CFA
who may excged his finansial powers .in the above cases only
when tbe time will not permit of the prior approval of Army HQ
being cbtained. Cases in which the fitrancial powene of therlocal
CFA have been exceeded under this clause-will be reported to
Arrry HQ for regularization. (See also Movement Instruclions):

(k) Chemical, scientific laboratory apparatus, glass-wale, patbologicd
specimens to and from medical units, short life items of meilical sttrss,
items of medical stores requiring cold storage or special storage and

samples. to and from Composite Food Laboratories, Food Inspectim
units and DST (ST ?) rnay be despatched by poet or passenger fiain,

'..,hiehever is most advisable

10?9. Caniage by Rail ol Fragile stores.-lvhen expensive ordnance

stores of a fragilJnature, e.s.t wireleis apparatus, delicate lciegiry_iq:trumeDts
and any medical/veterinary stores q&ich in the opinion of ths m SUpplytng

MedicJl/Veterinary Stores Depot/Condt COD are of so fragile a nature ts to
warrant transportation by other than the cheapest met&od, an escoit, nofndy
a NCO, will be detailed io accompany them. In the case of standard baromc&r,

however, the escort will invariably be a NCO.

Such escorted stores wilil not be insured and no tiability for damage wlll
be accepted by the railway authorities.

1.0g0. Valusble Stores.-When parcels containing plated articles, rvatches,

clocts, maps, lithogtaphs, muslcal and scientific instrumeots and guages, wireless

equipment'and coiou?s And connected stores, the value of which exceeds frve

huaired rupees, are deqpetched by 1ail, fhe despatching officer wifl declare the

cobtents und th" value to the railway autborities at the time of delivery to t[em,

aild if requitd to do so by them, will pay a percentage of the declared value

as cover for increased risk.

10E1. Caniage by Rail of Arms.4onsignmcnts o! armq despatched by

rail, whether in tull wagon loads or !9d, will bo escorted as ordered by Army

fi*Aq"rn"rs from tim*1o time but cmsignments of less than twelve pistols wlll

t" puitrO in pairs or single and deqpatched by fegisterd and insured post'

47-t02 DMneFlNDlS6
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ls82' crdry'$y Rq o{- Aomrnttio* ud. E*ofosi'es.--{ar R'lesrcgiiudiug the carriage ot arnnnunilio" uo.a ;-pt"rtr;;"ffiff;';eJ'ffi
'fari$r-'tulilitary Taritr purtY$$d iunrler rtr* uirtAoliry 

"t in-fruo Raiiway ffon_fbrence Associad<ln,

{b} (i) Subjec1 ro rhe provision of the RerJ Tari$/Mititarv .{arifi" 
larpc

cousigruueng of anrmuilion, explosi"*, *irni"a S;dt 
ro#;?rffi:

nitioa asd fire{ cartridge €as&s" which urc oot t; t;-;*m
shouid_.be tr"r gy goodr train. rf san*ioo "irt" &e-I*-ff"*#il
expenditure is obtah€.d such masigrurents ruy u" sea{ by p.rr**i
train.

(ii) snall consignmenrs of smalr Arms Annuaition and Eidwdsmall Arms Anmunition aud fired cartridge *r* *ni"n J. ;"ffifrom explosives wilt be rlesparched uy puiseoglli;. - --- rvr "yv

(iii) Small consignments of grrn aomunition arul ex$osives sent fortest or examinatios may be despatch€d,by pasee'ger ,a.rirl.

. (cJ Consignmeus of amdrrnition and explo,sives witl bG escotted as orderc{lby Arnry HQ trom time to time.

(d) Au inr,imatiou of thp desparch o{ both la,rge aod smas consignncntswill be given to th9 cmsignee by 
-p*t 

ur{ess rhe cinsbror-wnsi*,rs it to beadvrsable to grve tdegraphic intimation. e--- -

tlB3. c-criry by Reil of rrces.e;Treasurc wifl be couveyed uuderescort in a separat- vghicle or comlrafqEsnt, accpssible oory t" &e escort andrailway guard.

10t4. Demnnagc chnrges.-Dennun'ge chgry€B ryill .bc. pid to ticrlii*uy authorities in preference t9 m" hidg u li"*p"riTor remoral of storeswhen such course is more economical to the-state. onil.;;andiry statims
.yill s.anct-run such payments_ on the ."ttin"e"-oi O" .t ti**fansport officerst[at the demu*age payabrc is less ,tban the cost of hir.d ;;;;:icd; ;rnove rhe sto$$ concern€d ad that no Govbrnm* r.*, ;;;oHlil.*

ofrcers csmpoteal to ersre&e flnanciar powers yiilg Rule 167 af.FR part r
nray sanction, wirhin & knitc of their h**r -p**, 

erffiurer. on&mrrrage charg* 6er ibaa &s*e.'oodiosed abovo,'tor o-ir*d;-J;;;$ect. Fapry of ;iemmry tuss b ,.*rird ;L;;;J uffirary cre@
'e*p-iqm-hdr mry' hs b@ irerres. ir ** e@G;.ifue* -; ;r#fu e*nehl pfomco cr @' otrser , w&o siged tb m#y credir nde, he$rgil&tre qe @ Icxq&l &e *en as ifilpfing tn"t 

"*l*Clrorr. 
h*'b;sf@q ry ry. rf, ftorvwer, the denw@ in*e^-ffiT"T*#;

p*.f of the officer wh* srped ti:e. mititary credir note v-id€ Rd; st"f i[
Part I, the sancfion of th1 .g*.Fr*l_qarcid aathoriry to G ;"p-Jil;ilh &fu€4 and conuihbarsd' to cDA ir,lctocdf u, *#.* '}os#d-rft*
iry&.me mililar,y cre{it ns6u.

-.,, j$.TTpg|fiLl r.'or An'anging lrnoves.-r*was req*irg wtgors uidtr
11gyi,v" iA" p* t&s six'*agbns un<rer pr*oaffy 'C" a& uillt*f sto* nti
bc arraogsil by Anny HQ. For arranging odlu rnov€f inclu,tirg tdot of *rqf
ffi€nmett$, the comignors theratelves are respcnsible in coasultatim r,fth t&e
Reihriryr aud frIC forynatirm l{e concern*d"

Dffie*ies erryqitalr:€.{J in respect of rail transport should be referred *o the(.@ @ of &fl&nys dnough the Msverue$r contsl Form.adon s*-etiM & * rryrt o srry Irc if eonsfttersd aes$firyi
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10tG lfug'ry Lifts.-Before heavy tifts are de,spdched tlre consignu willascertain from the c.onsignee his ahi;ity to hddle such cc*sfgwnenti. 
"

10t?. R*gi#diffi Fccs"*Nc feo 1.s rarebre for regi.stration of lvaggn
indents required for despa&h cf baafide-mjlita*y stores. 

*

1$8s' rxbelsng.JTo eaabie the Eontents cd wagms to be mqf€ readily
determined, IAFT-1?40 applicabre to thp srores in questiq *,II b" ;t*d;-;
fFe wagon on both sides. Raiiway rg.bel will oor u* u*rt in additli,q,

10t9. Rodcs.-A foute or runde of earnage otber than {he cbcapast will
only be used in exceptional cireumstaaces. The-responsibflity for *i;ilG *qaoqT of fte cFA rests with rhs intlenting 

"m*r, 
iJliTases of emerg€ncy*.Ifn r-nay be anticrpatgd. rn cass of aeoessity irr* e*.pu*cnlng. d-;ru;,

prgvid€d it is within his fin=_ancial powers, *ortioi d*rp;t,L, ;y other than dhe
ch€apest route.

- .1090. Hsnd$4 Of Slcorc$.*The military authorities are responsible firs
the loading and unlwdiog of allinilitary stores asd,baggagE c*""yJa oi *ttir*,
qiecial aains including tr-anshipmeng at junction ana i.rr-y statisns.

railway authorities wil{ carry out $ ha'dting of stores and baggage
book€d al Kilq@€trT, quintal or public parcet rates incirding l.oading, oofoifiiig
and transhipment @ junction and feny stations.

The military authorities arq respGnsible for tbe loodmg and uuioasing of
stores,and baggitge conveyed by ordinary trains at nil*ary vebicie kflomJtres
mjes, but uanshipment of such stores and baggage at junction ang feny stations
wilt be effecte.d by the railway authoi-ities.

A junctiot iircludes raillway station at which a r*titu.y siding takes o$ ic
respect! of traffic'loaded to aod trom the siding. The despatching au&ority will
provide any atteudant$, escort$ or conducting parties required.

_ tha consignor will be responsible at the starting slatjon tbr the seeuring of
all goods loaded by him and when cnlied upon to do so shail arljust aay l-oad
which does not comply with the reguirements of .trhe railway authorities,

1091" ucspafches lry Hult wagon.-wheu stores are ur.gen$y aee&d t&e
date by which they are required will bE indisated in the indent aod gOC establish-
nonts will supplry the stores by due date; eifher by fu|l wagon$ or otherwise" fu
the case of ordioary indents the sioles rvill [:e ca]ls{;isal and seat by full wagons,
if they can be so despatched within one monlh of {he ciate of receipt pf the inient.

when stores for difierent units in a station are inch:ded irr ona wagon, the
yaggn wiH bs addressed 0o t&e OC station wiro,will be suppXied with tharailway
receipt and convoy note in respect of the distribution wagsn in aceordance with
TAFO-2443. lle OC station will detai,l nnitp in turn to takq delivery of tbe
distribution wagor and to distributE &e packages contained in tbe wagon, in
accordance with the convoy note (IAF0-2442). -f,he Aoc establishrnents ryill
intimate direct to the units concerned of the inclusion of their packagcs in the
dbtribu{on wagon and will supply thern with the relevant r*ouc,here tl'qFe
2441\. To facilitate distribution, stores for different units will be repwn4eiy
packed and the packages clear$ marked v,'ith the nqme and ad&F$s oe tbe
unit for whieh int€trded.
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In tlie case oJ the retrurn by units uf unservicsilble stores, the ordnance
'cF$e.senfiarive 

ar He formations wril indicate ", ,h; ;;piication for disposarffudmo form) whethet ta" ttptet cai await a ful,l wagon or not. units will infornrthe oc station periodically of trre weight and bulk orke stores awaiting despatcb.when sufficient sfores have accumuiatecr, the oc sta;; wil{ rhake the unitderailed for such duty responsihre for roucittg, tL,lr"'prr#ri";';;;;;il;;
and for the despatch of ccnvoy nores and ,uii*"y *fi;;';. officer_in_c.harge,Aoc establishment coocernrd. units concerned win re responsibre for thepac'king and markini 

"f 
;h;-J;r*, '?"q.. 

for rheir conveyance to the prace ofloading at the appointed time- They win arsg b9 i*p"iririr" for the preparationand despatch of vouchers t. the ordnance estabrishment concemed. At returnabiee'pry phcting case*, drums and ammunition boxes *il J.o-ue returned in s*chwagons. Trade coniainers af oil and l*bricants u*rr,rr.a ry the ccnsignor asreturnable sbould bre"relurned separately prervided a $,sgon l,road of stffes to be

;!f1r#f 
is nor in sighr wirhin a week of' rheir r""gl*pr"O "r the origiaat

tft9?. Elerycc{r sc.vond Reilhcad.*f)cspatches ro stotions not situated onrailway will alscr be madc direct ,through the r"fir;y.- if"possibre, where out-ageitcies exist. Despatches shouid othlr*is. rtu ur.il ,iirlJeh the MovenenrCantrol formation or OC station at ar nearesr to railheacl. FuIl particulars asre$ards the location of the unit, ttr" nearestl railw'y sta,tion and out-agency w1rbe furnish'd bv the.indenring o$ce-rs.rp*i.tv *i;ir rh";;s in camp at othertfal a' well'known itation ti 
"fiot 

t. thJ stores to be despafche<t to their correctdestination. r'L uvrt'qrurrr

l(Ds. llmpatch to consignee # o Railway Line.-when &e comsigneeis on the railwav tTt, ot- rr ttrou6llooking Ir i*"ti""tr.,' ,r,. consigno,r wil!
fttr1j1sue,, "L .al4fl: ;h; ;Xi"#";;*ent conrrol form,ation/oc sration fora ctedit note (IAFT lTll) toy/tne torat weight ,f ,*," ;;-r;;;ent and despatchtlte stores to the railway 

-st#on. gd-* alspatctr, tn" ,"ir*"y w'r, weigh thestorcs or may accept. thi sender's weight_ subjeot to r+.weighing at destination.The partiorlars of weight,- rates, torar rieigrrt,,-wagon nunnberl RRs., will be firredin the colurhns providid in the Military 6r.ait fo"- i, ,i" ir*e of booking andcounterfoils wil'r be completed for audit p"{d;.-;fi;,#;y receipts, issudVouchers and a retter of advice, if necessaiy, wilr be f"*;; b the consigaeeby registererr post the same.day tn",ior., are booked. n 
""ov 

of the retter ofadvice witl atso be forwarded' simurraneousry 
";;'il 

;;l&* separ:atery by
_ 
ordinary poot,

1094. credit Note Dctairs"-Detaiis of stores despatched, together withthe nuqber and weight of packages, wiil be thown i" ril;;;;;iote, una vouchers

ilr:T 
*'- or an consign-lnt*, iven wl'en ;!;"G;#it,,ilu. in rury wagon

1095. Advice of Despatch and Arrivar-f)etails of gesparch and receiptof military consignmentu *ill be forwarded by Movernent contror formations taall concerned with the move. Where o' uu.t fo*ut-loi"*U-r,*,'rn* duty wil,l becarried out by the consignor/consignee. E^rrti, I

If the move is completed. by tililising less number of wagons than arrangerlthis fam should be statecl in the-re.prlrts.' 
:

Despatch.Zarrival repo(s will incluele tlie following :_
{a) Daie and iirne of errivalitclespafeh.
(bi Train mrnfrers.
(c) Number and type of wagons.
(d) Paiutod wagon number and owning railway.
{e} Contents Siving weight or numbers as applicable.
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1096" R.esponsibiHS Ol The Railway Au$hodties.-The Radway adminir-
t{ation si}lr give a reeeipt specifying tlre iuuinber" of articles, or packages delivered
to it for carriaga and will load them into wagons on its premises. The fact that
euch articles or packages may be carried at owner's risk and despatched by the
railway administration in complete wagon loads does not absolve the railway
administration from the neeessity of gh.,ing a receipt, and such receipts will
be demanded by consignors of Defenee stores at the time the goods are handed
over for despatch. The weight of arlicles is entered in railway receipts or
luggage tickets for the purpose of cstimating raii charges.

Railway reserve the right of reweighing and ureasuring ai destination station.

Receipts for a specified number of packages rnay not be slaimed from the
railway administration when goods are loaded in wagons in military sidings, unless
stores so loaded are tallied af tfte time of loading hy ,thr rai!..vay administration
conserned.

1097. $tores Arriving Late or Without Advice"-Stores which amive before
the railway receipt will be taken over on an unstamped indemnity bond. If stores
do not arrive within trwo months from the date of despatch the consignee wilt
take $teps tc trace thftn. If the stored arrive without vouchers lhe consignee

wiltr prepare a provisional receipt voucheq and take them inio stock. When the
issue vouchers are recejved the consignae will sign one copy and retura it to the
consignor with a loss statenenl, sanctioned by the CFA for any deficiencies
between the stores shown in the issue vouehers and those brought on charge.

109t. TatLing Sver Storer.-When taking ove{ stores the consignec will see

that the seals, if any, are intact and the packages have not been tampered with
or damaged. He wiill if practicable, aseefrain whether the actual weight of the
consignment agrees with the weight gwen on the railway receipt, weighing each
package separately, if necessary.

Railways ilo not recognfue the re-wcighing at the destination station of
co'lsignments conveyed at osner's risk, but permir weighing in cases where
obvious reasons exist that an .ineorrect weight has beren entered in the railway
receip, or when it is observed &ai the consisnment has been tampered with or
daraged. TVhen full wagon loads arq reeeived the consignee will ascertain
wisther the seals on the wagon are intact or broken. The lettering on unbroken
Bsals will be noted. [f the consignment is correct and in good order the consignee
will accept delivery, the packages will be opened in the presence of an officer
d theit contents compared witk the packing note and vouchers.

ft the seats of the wagon are fountl broken or if tho wagofl arrives with
rallway seals only, procedtre given in para It00 wiilr bs followed.

ttt99" Carrying Coanpanies.-The general provisions of paras 1M3, 1046,
1094, 1096 to tr098 and llSO to 1103, apply in principle in the case of Govern-
meril stores daspatehed by iniand carrying companies other fhan railways.

lt$e" Exas&nstion of Damaged Consignxnenfo.-If a package on arrival
at destination appears to have suffered damage, it will be opened bv a represen-
tad$B of the eornsignee in the prssence of a railway repiesentative and any
ulbortage, dama,ge or discrepancy wiil be noted in ink on the railway receipt
and also ln the ltaitway's inward deiivery book. This examination will be
made wrthout prejudice.

ItSt" eh:nns on Railway Authorf;tieq.-Unless tre circumstances of the
case mnke it evident that the railrway is nat liable for the toss, the consignee
will take np tfte matter in order to obtaiq the acceprance of {iabflity by the
railway. Tbe liabftity of the milway dminiskation fgr goods carried at o\ryners

48,-*tv2 sMR&3Fm186
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risk has been defined in section 744 of the Indian Railways Act of 1g90.
IJnder section 78-B of Indian Railways Ac{ every claim for loss or damage
to goods or animah must be made to the railuhy wir&iq six months of the
origina! delivery by the consignar of the consignmcnt. The slaim should be
submitred on IAFI-1731 to the claims offlce of the section, of lho railway fui
which tlre statisn of destination is includod. The eonsignee will wateh the
fehuo from thq railway cf the detachable vcucher attached to IAFT'*1?31 and
if it is not reaeivexl back within a reasonable time he w$ taks fur&er steps go
obtain an acknosledgement of the receipt of the elaiq.

- 1192. nreeovcry FroqRailways for Admit&d Losses.-If the railway addnits
ths'olaino, the consignee will furnish his CXIA with details of the claim, and

I copy of the letter fron thi: railway, acknowle.lging liai:ility. .It witl ordinarily
be poqsible for,the consignee to suptrily this icforn:.ation to the cDA within tlree
months of &e arriVal of thE consignment. $ubsequeat actlon fqr Afiecting re-
covery will &en be taken by the CD.A. The lsse statennent for the defieient
stores will show that the railway aeceFr liability, and r.! ryill al$b quote the
nnmber and date of tbe connnusication in whish the cDA has beea required
to efiect recovery trom the railway.

tr103" Disputed Railway clain$.*tt the Railway refuses to admit the claim,tk loas will be dealt with by rhe CFA and tho Satter wili be referred to Army
HQ.

1104. Retua of Stores.-when stores are returaed to the supplying depart-
ment, vouchers bearing RR number "and date wiii be seff. on the sarne day-that
storec are despatched. For identification purposes a copy of the order dirlcting
tbe retrurn of the stgre$ will be attached to the voucheis, except in &e case of
aoc stores wheri action will be taken iR accordanc.e wfth bRI part r. A1l
Sores will be suitably packed, Packages containing amrnusitiq, cases (when
r€turnsd in other than Small Aims Ammunitrion boxes), arms or snaall arms
colrytocetrts wll be sealed in four places and the seals protected in countersulk

The ssals will be impresses *'ith &e unit monqgram s,ith the steel

:tryp in possessioo of the unit. Every package will conraii a packing note or
in tte case of explosives a pacling label and wil be marked with the consignor's
monograin and vouche.r number, f.he comignee's designation aad addresi &e
package number and gross weight" The gross weight wilil be shown in quintais
nnd kilograms, the officiai scale of equivalent of Indian and English ,*i!ht* *u
shown in the Military Tariff being used" when despatched by sea thJ gross
weigbt will be shown in hundredweights, quaxters and pouads i:o addidJn to
quintals and kilograms"

1105. Dangerous or ofiensire Goods.-No person shall taft.s mt& hlm or
require a Railway Administration to carry any expl,osives o, .ioog"* o,
ofiensive goods upon a Railway without giving 

-notici 
of their nature ro the

station Master or other Railway seryant incharge $f the piace where he brings
tho goods upo'n tfte Railway. And no person shatrl tender r:r de]ive.c uoy *uih
goods for carriage upon the Railway without distinctiy rnar{ring their nature on
tbe outside of the package containing them or otherwise giving:notice in. writing
of their nature to the Railnvay servant to whom he te*ders eor delivers thenii
Anyone guilty of these offences shall be liable tc a fr.ne whigh 511ey extend to five
hundred rupees and shall also be responsibie tor any loes, injury cr darnage
which may be caused by re4son ofl such goods having been brougtrt upon tf,e
Railway.

1106. Dectraration of valoe.-The declaratioo of varue required by para
1080 is essential as otherwisb under the rndian Railrways Act. lgg0, seetir"]n
75(i), the railway administrarion cantlol be held responsil:le for loss, destructicn
or deterioration.
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' 1107. secnrity Aad r)*spatch of nms' and amm'nitien.*Arms a.!rd

ifr#*:.':rm* to und from raitway srarions 
""d d;A-;fi o'r;"",

Arms and ammunition despatcrred 
-by 

rail are crussified as wagon loadconsigmnents if tihey are sufifriient trl fi!'a *ue* oi *fro* and as smallconsignment if insufiicient to fiil a wagofi.

When consign-nents of arms, ammunition or military stores as defined from
:iF".P time by the Golern**oi, *" despakhed ro ,riu"t i"* outside IhIDIA,a certifcate that they are being,exported under. the ..d"t;;f the central Govern-ment will he endorsed on the uouiher by the .o*igo"r.- 

-- -

.1108. rlespateh of r,arg€ consignments of Arms.-In these casds th"'consignor will arrange with the {airw;y authoritr.es for. their despatch rn specialwagou loads' Eacir wugoir i'acl wilr he secured, rocked and sealeel, in thepresenc.e rf r resptrnsibrc r+presentadve 
"i.ih" *,is;;;y the railway autho-rities, lhe locks being 

"yrir!.a 
by the military autlrorities.- lihe padlocks wirlbe removed only .61 rhe desti'ation. These ;-;"*;iii'ilattached to passongerffifu, rvhenever permiued under the neo.raift R;rer,;;'ine ,ait*ay aurrho-rities havs undefiaken to errange that these *ugoor'*" lorwarded wheneverpa{st: -from 

junction. uy ,ii. gi" ilnnecting passeager train. when that isimpossible, rhe rairway authorities wilr send t*f,gr*pri"-i;,irlri*;;; ffi*of despatch, .f the r,vagon number, train *umbei"tia ti-i"g, il,;ilft;fi;actually bE frrrrvarded'_so as 
10 keep the c*nsignor infrrnnld-to enabre him towatch the progress of the consignrnerit.

The keys wirrr 
!1;. 

r'crained by the mitirary 
-troorri wh accompanying awagon. when no rniritary escort accompanies, the k;;'*,i t" handed overto the guard at the startir:g stgtion whr-r, in turq mui nJc*tlem over to thcstati$ master at the destination.

The miliQary quthority will otrien the wagor in the presence of thq railwayofficial from whom he iec,eived- rhe key. 
- Th; r"ir:J"v"="-unnorities at tbedespatcrbing r{ariog witl f responsiblg for labeUr-ng A;i"},r-;#? ;rrffnumber, despate,hing sta{ion and destinatron static'.

The consignor will obtain trom the rpilway.authorities a receipt showing&e contents of each wagon, As the r"ailway uutliritiu, **in-a position to verifyther conte'ts of a wagoy ctulag roading, j'said tr ."rrJ"; rorp wil not beaqceptoci. As soon as the railway .uthoiitie.s /q* g;;t.d 
" ,t"ipt the respon-sibility of the consignor ceases. r''-*Ew s tL

1109' rles$erch of smat conrigurnenfs of Arms.-sma' consignmeats of
11s wili, Iike'rarge-consignmenrs, tJoesparcnto ty 6r;;;train and wiu bedealt' with by the railway autrrorities rn a3coraea;'r* 

.,F."ial 
railway rures.The railway guard taking ol,er tbese conslgnaentp wilfl giye a receipt for themto the rcriered guard. As a rure tne usuaiiiti*utioo ui fi;; ;;;.'"*,*#;the despatch,of such consignnrents is zufteient, butr;il-;d eonsiguor consi-ders it ro be advisabre telegraphic irtir"6rG G#;#; be given to theconsignee.

._ 1110. Despatch of Arms, Annmumtionr 
-Explosives and O{&er Mllltarysrores-In fisnes of shss.-In ths eve.nt of-thre-atenb.d-oirtitu*"s on a scarelikely to oadangsi consignments of arms, .explosives ;J.t;;r# Hl:local forma{ion conmanders wiril take measures in c.onsurtation-with the railwayauthorities to esso'* gt aqey such consigm*r-* r*-io-iLrir withiu or tothe disturbed area. Escgrfs wilr acconpa"ny consignm*trl, fri, final destina-tiOn. ? -----Es*rD 'v sr
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Wben consignmeots are dela;'ed or fficoft$ prori&d, the commander con-

cerned will render. a teleglephie rcport, showing the nature. and destination of
the consignment, ttr eommand lrcadqnarfBr* to enable further orders for itq
disposal to be issued, if necessaf. In the case of consignrnents in transit from
one station to another within a cominand, the cAqinand headquarters concernd
witri issue instructions regarding their disposul u+i tb extent to which escorts
are to be provided. In tha case of consignments ia transit from one comonand

to another. Army Headqua.rters vyill issue these instructions.

Command headquarters are responsible for the preparation, in consultation
witb f,he railrway authorities. of a scheme whereby the earliest possible intirnation
of th€ locaticn of all consienments of arms rvhich are ie transit by rail within
thdir commands, will be given to dr/area/brigade/sub area and station com-
inmderl on the receipt of instnrctions that the scherne is to bq put into force.

These instruetions wiil not supersede any special precautions taken fot the
protection of ar'ffis and ammi:nition in horder districts. where local commdnders
will issfie neeessary rrrders ltr ilrlsofa the safedy of eonsignpenrs.

1111" Cnrrioge by Rail of Fragile Orrlnance Storen.-When packages of
4petsive,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ordnance stores of a fragile natufe, e.g., wireless apparatus and
delicate scientific instruments are despatched by passenger train in charge of an
scort, arrangements ryill be made, as foLlows, :_-

(a):Packages ffrat can convenieatly go under ,the ,seat occupied by the
escclrt wilt be retained in bis personal custcdy dnring the journey. In

' the case of a,standard barometer a specia& paekiag wiil be provided iu
the nahue of a f'oot' or st'and so designed as to maintain it in an uprighl
position at all tirnes. These standard barometers will remain in the
personai custody of the escoft.

. (b) Packages which, ia the cpinion of the railway authorities, ar€ not of
. a suitable size or weight to k colrveyed in the €ompartment lryith the

escort, rvill be bookcd for conveyance in the luggage van and tbe

\following proeednre \yiljl be adcpted :-.
(i) The despatching 

"irAotity 
wilt iE each case issue a certificate to

the local railway aqthorities to the effect tirat the paekage reguires
special frreatment aod is accompanief by an escort.

(ii) At the starting station, the package will be loaded under the
supervisioa of the escort and whenever possible it will bo placed
in subh a position tftat its mc\rcment rtill not be necessary until
arrival at desiinaticn. ,

(iii) The railway guarci wili infonn the eseort {t the starting station
nf ,irhe points at which transhipment rvili 6* necessary and the
stations wh,ere the railway guarcls change. It will, be the duty of

, the .escofr'to report at these s€ations and sulervise transhipme.nt
or inform the relieving railway guard of the nature cf his charge.

(iv) Shoutd movernent or nldoreseen transhipment of a package be-
come nec"essary ,eli*rouf,,€" thL"' railpay gtlard will srmmon ,the

. escorl and the latter wilX supervise the movement or hanshipp'e1t"

(v) At the destination stBtion, the package wilt be unloaded under
the supervision of the eseort.

llfl|' Ufflsafion of Durnmies.*Dummie$ wilt be utilised to the fullest
extent possible for despatching non-inflarnniable stor€s (exctriding cantaen
stores) destined for through destination only.
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Movement bY $ea snd Rlces

tr"113, Generd Arranpments"*(a) The QMG is resporsibl* for the ge$€ral

control of the lnovoment, embarkation and dis€q'lbarkaiion 6f troops' an&aals'

baggageandstores.ElnbarkationComE}andantsateappointedtOcOntf0l
embarkation anC *isemnaitation. The embalkation commandant rvili be directly

;;"$bi;"-tc ,oa nnili 
"o**re"*q 

dg Army He$quafrefs on atrl matt€fs

connected witb tbe 
"nU*tutio"'and 

disembarkation of 11coB's' 
anina*ls' baggago

and slore-s" Embarmrion commandants and their e$tablistlna$lts are under the

locdl commander foa [llEr9o6€s of locat adminisiration'

(b) Personnel proceeding overseas will b9. iespatched .ts 
the porl of

enbarkation orfy *fr*o ctllnoi fot*rtA orjers whish eonstitute tfue zuthority for

;;;, ars is$ed by the onac. Embarkation authsrities cannot aet on any

iort*otl*. other than those issued by the QMG'

(c)Allper'sonaelproeeedingoversea$bysearx'illbepr0cf€tgdaeeording
to Interndtional Sanitasy Regulatiocs"

1114.Acernnoda*ion.-Therulesrega.rdingthescaxeofacec'mmodation
to whicb, officers and o,tber individuals *"&*A are conkined in Travol Reguln-

tions.

l,1t5.Engagenrcn&othircllswe.-"(a)TheQMGrvillinfornrtheD{rector
General shipping, coo"**"nt of ddia, thauglt ttre Ministry of Defenee, his

roquircments in respl"i- oi utop*":dation f*i 4n""'p*' animals, baggage ane3

storeg.ThoDiteetorGeneralshippiflgwilt4rrange.therewige.daceommgda.
tiom. The QMG will ensure that the accornrncdation prcvided by the-Iliredor

Gc,lrerat shipping i* 'tiri."a 
to its fullest extent and t&e frmbarkation eommam-

dant concerrreo *iu:b;ine to thu notirce of the QMG any mdt'te$ whieh ars

likely to aff*ct acoo**oi'ution in vessels'

(b) As far as despatch of toops, a$imlal& baggage and stores through

freight ships is *o""*&, when only a3ofioS :f ry acrylnrodation is r€-

quired, the sane *d; ;"rg.d Uy itro dmbarkation Commandant in eonsulta-

.tion with ihe shipping cmpatries concerned and the Director General' Shipping

may be ctrnsultpd il' *u' of difficulty iu arranging accommodation. The

Director G€nffal Jo*n* *ilt utto bo eoosulte'd whenever an oecasioa for

dumping of obsolete amnnunitiron arises'

1116. Inryctiom puier to Emhar*sion-*A ve'ssel bired for the conveyanee

of tffi-or *fo*- *filu i*pt*r.a prior to e'qbarkatioq by a board coesisting

of tepr*entatives of the Biresbr Generat shipping and .Amry F{Q. The latter

wiltincludeuoomo*,nrtheenibaf,kationstaff,andembarkationrnediealoffiger
and when sdmah **-r, G embarked a veterinary offieer. The duty 9f tle

board is to ensurefilai fi&tings, saaitary *crndi.tiosrs, and arrangemerts-for the

accommodati*, p*ut*ntio* Jt fru*,ft and messing of ehs troops are natisfactory

sndthattbeshipisclednandieeveryway&tfcrembryka|flr.Wfoenpossible
the OC and the oolot medical'officir or the trssps ehoutd be present 8t thc

inqpection

A,cp"*,indicatfurythaltho*araxlgeffiant$madeforthetroopsotgninralg
rre satisfactory io ufniEue**tt, will1 bs frepared 9y ft1eryU1$atirm autherities'

Copiee of *re report 
- 

*iif, Uu forwardes by the embarkation auth*rities to

Ministry of tanspoJ,.nain*t y of Defenee, Firector &e$eratr $hipping and two

sopie$ to thP QMG.

$lhen le6s than fifty third slsss Governmmt $)assengers are embarked on

*y ffi "o i*iot i*p*i:*" stig 6* held but the embarkation authority and the

tlirectcr.General SG'G or his representratives vdil s*tisfy themseS'es that the

acconmnocation resenid ]r:r those pa$so$Bess !s suitablg.

49-lo2 pMsg!:1$D/S6
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3.1[?" Frelfxni*arn tmspee{i*n of $feamers. sfid rv*fuer g6ggs.*-River

$tea{Rsr$ aild frats will be inspected prior [o fhe einbarkaticn of trso$]s by the
ernbarking q:tlicer and by tpe medi*atr offie*r to ei'r$urei that the arrange*'rents in
regard to hosBitai and cooking accbarinodation. iatri**s, rrentilaticcs, protection
from the $.eather, and storage rcerm, for arnis, baggage stc. ar€ eompi.etp and
satisfactory. Ilefec.ts rviil be rernedieet i:e"f*re the tro*ps *mlark,

1118, lmspeetiom and F'ifting o{ EEired \kss*tre.*A vesseX. hif,ed fsr the
convel'ance of traops or animais wilt 5s iuspe*ben by a spe*ial'board *f repre-
sentaqives of the Directorate eeneral $h.ipping and cf Army HQ to detenuine
the use to be maCe of the space availabie. When a, \'€ssel, hir*d by tire Central
Goverument anci already fitted for iroops is adverse.$ reported upmn in any
importantl particular regarding tle general structurai arrangsments during her
trast voyage with trocps, a similar indpccti,:n wilt be l:oid on return to India, if
required for subsequent voyage for troops, to determine what aitgsati*ns, if aay,
are neoe$sary. Tha final responsibility for decisio$ as to the suitabiliay of
accommodation, capacity, elc., wil! rast with the "Army Ftreedq$.ecters seprssen-
tatives (normelly the enobarkatio'n authoriues)"

1.tr19" Responsibiliry of CIC T'roops.*The {JC tr$ops !s resp*nsibie for
the storage cf arms, baggage and stores, for tire main{e&ancs in a saioitary
condition of the accommoda,tion oecupied by trocps and fen takiss precautions
to prevent fire and ather ,aecidents" The.O{} &'oops wiltr icsue ordars fcr"

enrbarking and disembarking nad wili saiatain crde-r and diseipline during.tba
jcurney particularly during halts.

L12S. Medical Attendanee in Freigtut $hips,*When troop$ *re anaberked
in freight shipe in which rnedical attendanco is uot provided by the shipping
€ornpalry, or wbere the altondance previded is *ossidered by r"lr* embarkation
authorities tc be inadeqffiq military medisatr at[eada&s* will be pr*vid*d on
the same scatre as for moveurents by rail.

112i. SIefieqE Ar:argemenk.-tsIedieal atlende$c€ for troops asd a*s-
combataats travcliing iE river $teaser rrifii be provided se 'ihe sase sc*3E as

for movements by eaii, When rnore than fifty mea are embarkeal asd the existiag
hospitai arrangeme$t$ of the vesse.ls are eonsidered iaadequat€, spas ts aeesm-
modatre five Ber cast' of . tbe. whole strength wiii be reserVed for &ospital
aceommodation"

l{22. Medieal trnuEaeetion ef eeep'"*fh* embarkatirrn medieal oseer or a
medical office.r special$ detailed wilL as rtain froun the master cf tho ship that
the crew is free from infeetious disease, trn the case of f&e arews of traasports
a medical inspection of the sirigis crew and sanitary inspeetion of ihe parh of
the ship ocrupied by t-hp erew vvill be Earried out by f,he Fcrt Health Offieer"

1123. fnspecficn aftcr &mb'erkatioru"*A Snal inspeetio* wfll be beld ar
soon as the esrbarkation is complete and befare tbe ship proceeds to sea, by a
board eonstituied as laid down in para 11tr6. The OC troops embarked and
the senior medieal officer of tfoe ship will ascompany the board. Tks bCIard wiil
escertain whether tha arraogennents for the, berthing cf troogrs, stcwing of
baggage, etc., haye been properly canied out &'hemever frfty or mrore wcond
olasc Gwernment passeilger$ embark, E final inspe*tjon before *ailing w!l! b*
held, the fetr'ort on Fornn T-64 completed aud distributed as f*r ch* r*pcrya in
para i!16"

11?"4. Saggagp.*the eurbarkatiou authorities wtrl *rr.**ge t* pr*vide t&.e

leb,our required to work orarxes and winches alrd as st*yd*css ia bnggage raoms,
They wiltr also provide hired labour to handla baggag,e"
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1125. Retigious Susceptibilities.-The embarkation authority, when arrangiitg
for the embarkalion of troops, will give due consideration to ietigious susoepti-
bilities aud make suitable airangements for cooking ptraces on boird.

Ltr26. rmports-Docunnentation.-(a) original Bill of Lading when received
will be surrendered to agents cluty signed and a Delrivery order obtained prior
to berthing of the vessel. Dupiicate copy of the Bill of Lading will be kept by
Embarkation commandant iu ship's file. In the case of non-receipt of Bill of
Lading, a Lctter of Guarantee as per usage in port will be executed for obtaining
a Delifery order. Servicc directorate concerned at Army He will, on request
from Embarkation commandant obtain Bill of Lading from shipper. on receipt
of Bill o{ L,ading, it wilil _bs. surrendered to agens for redeemiog Letter of
Guarantees.

(b) Custuns.Bill of Entry will, be completed in al| r€spects and submit,ted
to the custom authorities in accordance with the procedure in vogue at port to
effect clearance of stores through Fort Trusi.

(c) Port Trust Chhappa or Wharfage BilI of Enuy will be prepared and
submitted to pofl authorities in accordancs with the procedure, in vogue for
effecting delivery of stores from Port Trust.

(d) As soon as stores are landed, they will be chqcked with remarks list
of the Fort Trust and an applicatiolr mader to shipping agents to arrange survey
of the packages damageci, irrespective of the fact that they appear or not in the
remarks list. The prompt attEntion of the Port Trust authorities will be drawn
to damaged stores which do not appeaf in remarks list. This will.be done verbally
as well as in writing without least delay. Application for survey will be made
withio three days, of the genera! landing date of the vessel or.within the f,ime
limit prescribed by law or local usage. ClEims sulryorted by survey report and
relevant invoice will be made against the agents as laid dorvn in gala Lt27,

(e) A cmfrmation from Port Trust as to the details of packages short
Ianded wiltr be obtained as early as possible after completion of discharge of
the vessel and a chim preferred against the agents as laid down in pata 1127.

(f) Stores will be despatched under Convoy Notes. Four copies of Convoy
Notes will be prepared, two copies will bp plaoed inside each wagon, one copy
will 6" sent to the consignee along with Railway Receipt and one copy wilt be
retained in ship's file. where storcs of more than one ship are loarded in wagon,
separate sets of Convoy Notes wiltr be prepared in reepect of each ship. Cousignee
will return one copy of convoy Note duly receipted to Embarkation Commandant
immediately on receipt of stores.

(g) In the case of vesselb declaring generalt ayetage, delivery order will
be obtained on execution of Le.tter of Guarantee and thjs wlU bs intimated to
Army HQ (Movement Directorate-Q/Mov S).

(h) In case of impoft€d stores shipped 'freight to pay at dsstination', the
freight bills will be submitted by the s&amship companies to the Embartation
commandant d the port of discharge, who, after satifying that the frerght
charges constitute the liability of the Defence Services Estimates and that the
claims are according to prscribftl rates as indieated in tho Bi[s of Lading by
the despatching offieer, will make an endorsement to &is effect on the biltrs and
torwarrl the same, together with a copy of the relevant Bill of Lading, to the
CDA concerned fon paymeot. The CDA concerned wilt admit the bitls in audit
after satisfX:ing that the freight amount is cqrrect on the basis of rates indicated
on the Bill of Lading.

(j) In the case of imported ASC supplies, received from Embarkation
comnandant, &e Fmd rnrpection units at.ports wil! pcrform alt dudes requiied
of an ultimate coosignee in disposal of Packing Accounts,4nvofaoo.
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t12ry, Im;rorts*claims. Proeed$re.*(a) The responsil''ility fcr hbndiiag all
clainns in 'respect of stores, sirorflanded or' damag*d ar ports rvill be trhat of
Embarkation commandanh, who' will deali with, tbem from the tirne of their
final payment or rsject,io!,

NSTE
, r\il claims for sha'rtlaltilings or- diur-rages invelved in respect of tlre $teel Innports
Control" !nden-ts :brough rhe porr of Calc-Jrta, will br. lr:iriatecl Utl-ft#-tron-rnd-bii.l
Uontrollcr, Calcittta ar:d not b.i' the consigl:ce.

(b) Where discrepancies are not ednrrtted by suppliers. sucb losses wil!
also be regularised at coilsignee's end, in the usuai rnanner os a cas-h loss.

{c) As soon as a loss becomes appa{ent, a ci,airn wili tre submitt€d to the
shipping company, its agenfs or Fcrt Trust as lie case may i:e, with all available
supporting evidenee and progr*ssed tili its fi$al segti,ement cr rdpudiation in
accrxdance with,the provisions e# 'olcdian Carriage of Goods by $ea Aet, 1925",
"Gold clause.Agreemenr, 1950" in-so far as sloree carried by commonrwealth
Countries' vessels ars conc*rned, tha relcvant Bill of X,ading and locatr practiee.

(d) {i) Clafuns against shipping company or its agen* on eargo short-
Ianded or landed in utramaged caildition {in the latter ease t&e lo.ss

duly supported by sun"ey report) r'riin inetruets the aetual invoiee ratg,
proportionate percentage of froight, insurance charges, Depafr6nental
Expenditure and eustam duty.

(ii) Claims against Forc Trust authcritio$ regarding the cargo'lost/
pilferred: ilanded but missing) w"hile in *ust'ody c# Port Tzust. wili
inelude aetual invoice tlle, proportionatg lrrcerltag* of freightr,
insurance charges, Departmentali Expenditnrre and landing charges
wh*n paid^

{iii} The,prcportionate amsund of wharfage in respect cf shortlandedr/
landed but missing eargo wili bE olaimed se$:arately from Port, Trusf.
and credited into the &nprest Aeeourt maintained with then.
qiv) Claims on aces$nt *f re{und/r*mission af custom duty pertaining
to the stores damaged,ilost or pilferred {lianded but missing) while in
crlstody ct Fort alrt{rsrities qllil be preferred oe elistom aulhorities as
per Sections X3, 22, ?3 aru3 27 *f. Custofii$ Ac&, 1962 md Public
N*tiee No,. 65 rJate.d 2nd Fune, t9?8 along with non-avaitrabitity certi-
fieate frcm the Port Trust authoritles. Claims on acsount of refundl
remissi*r {rf custom duty pertaining to ihe stores shortlanded/landed
in damaged corutrition, will be preferred on $teamer Ageats. ff tbe
Steamer Agents refuse fo refund the duty emount oxt Shortlanded
goods anrl evidence to this effeet is pfoducec!, the Custom F{ouse
would make the refund directly. Tkis, however, should not precludc
the importers from. lodgiog theii elaim fbr refund of dufy with the
Custom F{ouse cven beforE obtaining the Steamer Agent's reply br
non-availability eertificate fro*r Fort Trust fp their clainns lo*geb with
them as (d) {i) and (ii} above" This woutd enable impofter to tide
over the difrculty regarding application of time bar undsr s€stion 2?
of the Custcms Act, tr962"

A copy of their claim against the Steamer Agents should be enciosed s'itb
tftoir clairn for refund of duty fronr the Custcnr F{ous*.

(e) A copy of the claim on aeeouRt of stores shortltanded/damaged will be
forwarded to the Conteo].ier of Spfencs Aceoun?s in whoae' area the pori is
located for wat*hrng the progess of the sliaim. The arnount. recovered frono
the shipping companies will be *redited into {he treasury on EAFA-S0? (futitritary
Reeir-ablc @rder) and tbe tree $ry r€eeipts (tripliieale e*piee of the ffiitary
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Receivable Order, drily receipted bv the bank) wrll be forwarded to the Cqri.
fooller of Defence Accounts concerned in whoee area the port is located. In
f&e case of crtdlfs on account of Naval and Air Force stores also, tho treasury
recdipts win be fonrarded to the Controtriler of Defence Apcounts in whose area
the port ,is located, who vrill finally ccmpile the recoveries to the appropriate
receiptahead under sub/major heads (i) Army, (ii) Navy or (iii) Ak Fbrce,
according to the nature of the stores.

(f) If any delay in settlement of a claim is anticipated or the claim is
repudibted in toto or in part, a report will be submitted to Army HQ (Move-
n0nts Directorate-Q/Mov S) as early as possible but not later fhan 8 monthg
from the date of discharge of vessels giving reasons for delay in settlement or
ripudiation. In the liat6er case, a copy of ihe claim, the rehvant Bill of Lading
Survey repotr and letter of repudiation will invariably accompany the report. A
decision es to whether legat actiiod has to bo institpted or the claims should be
dmeped; will be taken by Army X{Q in consultatioql with the Ministry cf Law
aad Ministry of Flnanm (DCence).

(g) The tosses/damages discovercd at ttrre port of discharge as also infor-
rnalion on any c{aims preferred on the carrylng corqpary will be endorsed on the
relative Facking Account by the Embarkation Commandant concerned and the
comignee will take on-charge this rpduced quantity and no lkxs stateinent noed
bo prepared"

(h) All irrecoverable claims on account of loesoa/damages will be adjusted
at eon*ignee's end as IOcs of p,ublic Inoney. In the case of irnported ASC
suSies, the Food Incpection Units at ports will perform all dutios required of
an ultimate oonsigneo.

(!) Embarkafion Commandants will mainrain a reglster showing the pro-
gress made in rspoct of alrl claims zubmittea by them and this will be made
available for the inspection by local anrlit officer.

(k) In addition tp the action reftrrpd tt) above, all serious cases of
shortages/damages will be rcportd to Amry HQ (Movement Directoatc-
Qftr{ov S) by Embarkation Commandants imrnediately the loss becomes
apparent.

(I) Where claims for loss/damages sustained between port to port remain
ifuecoverable frorn the steamer agents/port authorities, the Embarkation Com-
mandants will communicate the sanction of Arnny HQ t,o consignees to regularise
the irrecoverable losses at their end. Only "tn case of imported stores ex UK,
the Embarkation Commandants while communicating fihe sanction of Army HQ
to consignees will also forward to them a copy of survey report and copies of
correspondence with steamer agentslport authorities and their replies ftereto in
respoct of the claims against them. They will bE advised to take up the matter
with Direetor Genera!; India Stores Department, L,ondon alongrvitftr theso docu-
ments t<r get reimbursement of the loss from the Marine Insuranoe Fund.

!.12t. Imported Stores*Ex UK.-*(a) Stores imported through the Higb
Commissioner fpr India in the UK, if rejected on accoun! of inferiority or failure
to conform to pattern, will not be dispooed of until a reference has been raade

to the }figh Contmissioner for India in the UK hrough the'head of the depart-
ment csncerned. If, however, the stores are of trifling value, they nlay be sold
under the orders of the Government of India and a comple{e statemeot of
defects and samples of rejected articlgs if possiblb, will be sent to the Itrigtt
Commissioner for fndia in the tlK for orders trnvoices and Paekirg Aceounts
will be dealt with as follows :-

(i) Invoices of seores landed at ports are received by ttre Embarkation
Comrnandants (see Appendix 2'), Aftw slearance of store.$ tbough

5S-tO2 DHR|FR{p/S6
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eustoms, the Embar*ation commandants concerned rvill 4ote detairsgf d-urugozdiscrepancies, if any, on the 
"upy 

of in, i*"i." ,"rrrfr'by ,tlhem for reeord.
(ii) Packing Accounts in duplicatg will be forwarded r' the co'signee bythe officer tanding the $dres 

"no 
A"l, wilt il;;;b;#;y the former.Aftyr goting on rhe. packing a"ro,irre a[ oanaagis ini deficienciesnoticed i' thg consigqment-receive.d t tfodt", 

-"#d"tion 
on anyclaims preferrqd * tro carryrng .o-puoy uv-?rt" rri*, Ianding thest'ores, the eonsignee ru rorwara u"tn-"qpi"*ir trr" p""ti"g Accounts

jog,ettrer wirh the ce11fie{ receipr vouehirs er.purui ty him to thetocal audit officer. The locat audit officer afler comparing the twocrpies of &e packing ec€ounts iltr, *.r, other and with the certifiedrgeejnt vouchers yilll.r-etum,tbe copy of the facting eo"oto,ts markedtor retention in India, to the ,oiiien*.and forwirrct the other copyto the cDA. The copy of the packiig Accounrs ;;rk d ,fo, 
rerentionin India; will be,*tiirr-d t ,I*-;rignee as .his permanent record,bu^t, whenwer 

,requirEd by rhe Defence accounts p"ou.**o, to.reference, ir wifi be furnisiled and will b" ilil;Ullidru*.n.
(iii) 

]he cDA 9" ryiry :{ * copy of tbe packing Accounts ma.rked "tobe teturned to the India sr*ei oiparh*r,;il;;iliil comparo itwith ,the invoice received'from tnJ= pir""ro, General, India storesDeparrrnent *d ?f,* "otioi*G iouoi" uov?i'rlee*"irs found' between tbe packing Ascoints ane the invorce w'r' forward the&cking Acco'ne b the ofrcer t*oiqg &e stores for transmission fothe Unired Kingdom.

rnvoices wit bs retained in cDA's orfice except in trre case ofinpo{ted stores relating tq -A"**.-o1 clothing ?u"tJrilr, mrlitary
Qros' fu whic.h case the invoices will be sent to the administratiwofroer of this factory or the ruutager of the farm.

(iv) Wueo* stores reeeived $y ul*imate coruignee are found demagal ordeficient ftoqr packeges unqrened ar the;; rtiutG, ilo receiveointaet ar dasrinelisn tho *tor.., wrll be brought ,qo u."o,*i r**-foil;the discrepaucy u-*e ;udoir-d ; rh- packing Aeeounts"
(v) If there be aay clrsctepancy/damage 1or whch the suppliers are beldresponsible, 4 discrepanry repor,t 

-containing 
rh- iru;;iil parricularswill also be prepared by'the'ultimate. 

"onsigne* 
and ,eot-to the pur_

_..h*r"g agency/consig'or withoutr-auy deray-and *;";;; not laterthan two rnonths af,te' receipt of the consignment, unress ttrere areexcqfiional cijcum,stanc€g *Tg require longer period. In the latterevent a prdliminary rE)ort 
9f th* comptaint *Ul U" .uO*-uouituble to ,

tfre purchasing agency/consig4or to uJrouo*,rJ;'q;kL; porsibregiving details indicated below :-
!.il f*" of vessel by which srLores were imported.(*) Datp and port of sailirg: of the ship.
(rc) Bilt sf Ladiog No., Invoico Nq. ard date.
(ed) Nuture of discrepancy/damage.
(ae) whether tre casr ** ,.oii.o in sound cnndition or damaged.. conditiol a,t, rhe port arrd in thE latter 

"o"rr- orrJiiu it was
surveyed.

(at) Copy of survcy report, if a1y.
(ag) Photographic e,vidmce of tha damage.
(ah) Full feaso's for.damage/dis*epancy and as to how and why 16ssuppliers are held responsible.
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. &) a copy of 
.ttre gryxrninary and fiaa! discrepaacy report shoutd beendorsed to the service He coEic*rned of the conslgnil-it should be sta,€din the r%rort whether a repracement or reimburs€.inen-t ,t *" #i "i il ffi;rovohd is required.

(c) claims berow g tr5 in ease ot shipuedt th,rough rndia supfly Missionwauhington aod € s in respect of ,those 
_inoported d'ough pirecTor" cr*rrr,India $tores Dqra:trnent and wor sffice ur, win 

"ot 
tg?*"*d unless tbeintrrnsic value of fhe stores invorved is so great as to render ,il;;;;;;tr*;or instruaent un$erviceable. Tire va.lus sf suc.h stores should be written offby th€ ideators ,themselves ex€ept for vital **po..otu ior which a claimshould be Feferred.

(d) Any urilitary officer receiving shippiug dosumeets for covErnment
stares will fcrward them immediateiy to rle 

-gmbarkation 
Connmaodailt at fheport of arrivnl to enable the latter to clear and despakh such stores.

(e) rn the case 
"oi .b.T*u, E'brieationa, etc., despat&ed by book post, thecost of wbich is not debi,fed to l&e uni#ormntion ,"it i"g-th"-, &e duplicatecopy 9{ the Packiog Accounts, duly receipted by tne coniiguee, shou{d" be re-turned by him direct to the Dirqctor Geneial, rniia storcs ribpqtuoraf, and notthrough the cDA concerned, lhe duplioate copy of the packing Accounts ofpiltu.y Frbricarrions rynt from Bombay by {he slir*i-*ra* ;"sfi;;.ryHi

be retunred tn that.offiser by the consignee.
(t) Dieposal oJ Bilra- of Lgding, tnvgryes_ana Facking Aecouaa ip rerpect

:l9f_t* stores imporred rhrough rhe }Iigh conmissioneit* rooi" in the uK(DGISD) are contpined in Appendix ?'.
il29. rmpo*ed stores Ex other cosntcres"-The proccdure outiined inpata ll28 above will also be followed in respect of siares imported throughIndia Supply.Missio.n, Washingrron/Canada atr other ;;; ageecios withthe difference that the two.copies of the packins a*,o*to *iu be substituted

by two crryias of Invoices and the disposll of thJ lnvoioes iy lanOing ;ffi*;;this case will be the same as rhat of packing 
$T"u*tp t, td case of shipments

€ffected rhrough thg High comnnissioner roi hdia in'the uK-(DGIsD):-Th;
distribution oi tbe shippiug documgnts is ccntarneti irr app""a- .AAt "'

1130" &xpcrfs Frocedure"-(a) co*signee unit or depot wili forward tbre
copies of IAFT-1725,ln whiel datails of stores to be oxported are given to &eumbarkation commandant. rnsr.ructions, for preparuti"o ui"-gin "-*..r;;*;of the form on receipt of IAFT-1?25, Embaikq;ion comnu"i*t *iu pr*or"
shipputs space and wi{_isue a carting order, as per appendix .ABo to the de.s-patching unit'concerne( by fasteet rneans with ; ."pvi"--ttrl'pipg agents acdmovgmstrt representative st irotr of discharge

- rypo-ts/Unirs concern€d,will invadiabtXOff* * IAFT-t?zi {inthrough the port of Bol

i;""'iii ffi ?if'1;,?i*fi.hif;F;i{,$fffi11lfi,#,"*ffi '' *$-ffii"ffi
$t'3:',$:k;-;l3Effpfl3ffi ffi;ki'sa-"ry;;hiffi

.(b) soven copies of Fac&ing Acoount rAFz.209o wili be fomenrled by
consignor depot to Embarkatiou commandant of which * *ny wifl be sent
in the Yagon along wi,th the stores. In the case of ordnanoe store-s an additional
copy will be forwarded to Embarkation cornmandant for compffion and returnto Army IIQ (MGo Braach). consignor depot will ptace two copies ofconvoy Notes in sie wagon in wbich stores ari despatclred ,tp port and send
one cqpy to Embartation connmandant alongwith RR. The nrmrber aod dateof retruive rAFr-1725, or carting order receird frqr/Embartatiou cam-
uandanr will invariabty be endors;l in Convoy Notes,
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(c) Ol rhipment of the storcs, Embarkation Commandant will isuc r
r4iog signal as per Appendir 'AC to movem.eDt rqpr€sent&rive at lrott of dis-
charge. Tbe relative Bill ol Lading will alio be despa,tched to him so aB to
reacb him prior to the arrival of ths r-essel.

(d) Port wharfage bills and freigbt bills in restrrq of stores exported will
bo checked in all respects and forward to CDA concernCd.for paym€nt in
accordauce with items 46 and 4? respectively of Appendix I, FR Part II.

1131. C,onveyance by Air.-An officer traveUing on duty may at his own
risk travel by civil airline. Any additional cost incurrcd beyond the cosl of
c6nveyance by ordinary means as prescribed in TraWl Regulations will be mot
by the officer. If an ofree,r is ordered by competent authority,tp travel by civil
afulirrc, he will do so at public risk and cnet. All personnel proceeding ovgrsealt
by air wilt be protected according to International Sanitary Regulatioos.

ttszt
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PAITT IV
GENERAL

CHAPTER XXTV
STATTON, GARRISON AND REGIMENTAL DUTIES

. ..l1ql. Field otficer of the weok.-A f,eld officer of the *or, *ut u.
detailcd in every.station from a combatant arm of the service, unless deemed
unnecessary by the oc station. If fierd officers ur" out uuuit"ur" 

""p"r", il"vbe detailed.

- - - rls2. Regimentar of-r.t-y officers.-An officer of the rveek and an officer/
JCO of the day will be detailed in each unit.

1153. llugle carls,-Reveille and,retreat wil be sounded a( day break and
sunset respectively, the time being notified in station orderr. rattoo (last post)will be souhded at 10 FM unless otherwise specially ordered. Between .tattoo,
and 'reveille' no call *itl F sounded, exc€pt ilight$ out' (which ,il oo*"uv
be sounded quarter of an how after 'last post'): ind the ,alarm,, .fire alarn, oi
other signal for troops ro turn o!r. on th,9 ,alarm' being sounclrJ d-6-"iityn o-ut'nder arms. All trumpets and buglers will repea:t the .alarm. uid ,fi.*
alam' when sounded, The next'for duty will sound ii at the ofljcer*' luu*.o,

I I"54. Regimental Police.-Regimental police will be detailed to maintain
<1der an-d regulaTty in barracks and camps.- Thcir- uumber should ,.t;;;;
six per infantry battalion or uqit of eguivalent,$j,fength.

-1155. 
Rcgimeffat And Garrison Duties;--{at The numbs and s8ength of

gugd.l for military pi{posgs g! thc .number of soldiers to bo emplolied as
grderlies will be,firyj Uy the brigede/sub area comrnander. a1d j;ifl UL t"pi 

",low as possible. The number of nights in bed should nor be ,less than fourin a week. soldiers will not be employed oir duties that can be performed
by watchmen..

. Cl Soldicrs will be warned for all duties. by rneans of daily ortlers posted
rn a.suiqble place in,$e gua.rter of each company. These.ordei, ,"iril"'pJrt-
ed as early as practicable each day to enable soldiers who desire to quit Uurr'u.t.
to acquaiut themselves.with the duties for the following day.

1156. Guards At Residenee$.-(a) The foltowing will be authorised a guard
of the strength mentioned below:-

(b) A geueral oilieer and a brigadier, in conrrnand of a caregory .A, esin-
blishment, a brigade arid a sub area, will be author.ised a guarcl oi l- Nco and
3 rifles at his residence, provided an olficer, senio/din rank to him and entitled
to a guard undcr sub para (a) above is not locatetl in that station.

(c) WheLe trvo brigadiers are located in the $ame starion the GOC.in{ will
decide as ro which of thc {wo shall be gntitled to a guarcl under sub-para (trl
above.

(i) Chief {)f the Army Siatt

(ii) GOGin-C

liii) Cbrps Comdr.
(iv) Divlarea Commander

J2 NCOs and 6 rifles (bv dav)'\2 NCOs anO 9 rifles (uy nidtit)
. 2 NCOs ald 6 r,ifles

2 NCOs and (r riflcs,
. I NCO and J rifies.

4U7

,er :
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(d) In normal conditions military guards will not be pro'rided ovcr the

residence of any otler military or civil official below the status of a chief com-

missioner nor will they be provided for any civil institutions such as treasuries,

jails. These restrictions may be rnodified at tbe discletion of thc div/atea

Lommander. lf situation demands, armed guards tnay, hou'*ver', itr e;rceptional

gases, be plovided for military ofiices and officer messes at the discretiUl of

the local station commander'.

115?. Orders for Guards and Sentries.-(a) The OC unit is responsible

that written orders in English and Hindi (in devnagari script) arc provided for

every guard. In the case 6f station guards the oc station is rcsponsible for

the provision of similar written orders.

(b) These orders will bc so worded as to meet the needs for which the

guard is mounted. The orders of the guards will be read and explained to the

men as soon as the guard has mounted'

(c) Every relief will be inspected before going out and on its return'

(o No member of the guard will take off any article of clothing or ac-

coutriments while on guard, unless this is authorised by the OC in the interests

of men's health in-not climates. The wearing of great coat in thc gpard room

will be optional'

(e) The commander of the guard will visit his sentries at ieast twice by

OaV ana twice by night to ascertain that they are alert on their posts and ac-

qo'"iot"a with their orders. In addition, he will detail the next in command

ti perform tle same duty at frequent and uncertain intervals.

(D The con1mander of a guard will never quit his guard except to visit

his sentries, and will then inform ttre next in command of the probable time

that he will be absent. He will not allow any membef of the guard to quit the

guard without leave, which will be granted only for special purpose's.

G) Everl guard will turn out at the beginning of the reveille, retreat and

tattoo-sounding. The commander of the guard will then carefully inspect it'

(h) sentries will be relieved every'two hours; but at night, in cold or incle'

ment 
-weather, 

they may, at the discretion of the OC, be relieved every hour.

g Every guard will be dismissed after examination and inspection of its

arns. When th" commander of the guard is a NCO, a repoft will be made

to the adjutant, orderly officer, or the JCO adjutant before dismissal.

1158, Bscorls.-Every offfrcer, JCO or NCO irl command of an escort will
be firrnished by the despatching officer with such orders in writing as the cir'
crurstances may require. An escort is responsible for the correct number,

weight, aud condition of the packages, but not for the contents. Escorts in

ehaiga of convicts will be provided with handcuffs and those in charge of insanes

*ufm unaft'aed" Escqrts in charge of. explosives are forbidden to smoke.

I"159. Wqking Parties-working parties should normally be found from

the goneral duty personnet of all anns and branches of the service. Technical

personnel and specialists should only be-detailed for working parties at times

whicb will not intedere with their training.

The number of officers, JCOs or NCOs re{uued to superintend working

paxties will be fixed, depending on the strength and the nature of dttty to be

performed by each working PartY.

Ihe roealr of the wolking pafties will be so arranged as to prevent loss

sf tit[c.
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116{t. sale crstody or Defenee rnststlrfioac/nst$brisbments.-The ctassrfi-eation rrf defbnEes and thr-. instructions fol regularing admissicrn to det'ence wor"ks,airforcc installations' pow!{ stations. orher 
*vulnetfur" 

prr"i- ancl their enclo-sures, the enclosures of.wireless felegr.aph.v stations" reteph.l,r. L.tchanges, ord,ttance. and cleclrisal and mechanicat lngirieers, t stablishrnents, ancl irxtructiousregarding'additioiis and alterations ,o "d*f.n". 
;"rrrii-ii""-jestahlishments arelaid down in Appendix ,AI)'

t16l:,lecuritv of rlredicar Depots Anrt ordnance And rerhnicar Deverop-ment E$bbllshments.-(a) Defence-rnstallations fall under thiee categories andare administered as shown bdlow :_
(i) ordnance factories and medical depors, which are under the controlof the.Minisrry of Defence, ur" uiii"i',;;J;y i;.-iiir*tilliil;i

of Ordnance Factories and DGAFMS. r.espcctively.-

(ii) 
lrrdna39c and medicatr depots which are under the direcr control ofthe military authorities, are administered by rhe Dftctor of orirnance
services and the Director of Medical Seri,ic"s, respectively.

(iii) '4x Technical Development Estatrlishments ir-rbspective of whetherthey are loc3ted within/alongside the ordnance facitories, or r.vithin theordnancr,r 
9.p9r:, or independenfly and under direct contror of themilitary. authorities, ar.e administered by ,n"tn*"*.h "r"J 

o#r"nl
aent er1am3n1s) and the Director of R.*"ur.h uno n*uJ;il;t(General) in tbeir respective spheres of ,*sponritiif.

. (b) Tbe. Director $enerar of ordnance Factories and his supcrintendentsand officers iq charge 6f ordnapce factories; ,!" *AFT\rIS^'anC officers com-manding. medical depots., are enrirely ,*rponrift. ;;;; ;,;r;;i-- r;;;;arrlmgements of the itrstaliations,tuiriin sub-para (a)(i) ab()ve and also of the
fecfn$t Developmdnts located witninTalongsiCe tne'*a"uu." factories. Thelocal military corpmander. wiil, however, pt*ia" o"""**ury ["tp when approach-ed..by th.s slperinrendents/co_mmaniting iffi."r, of such" iusiori"rzo.pots whowill act in the crosest possibre co-opeition with him tin matters afiecting rawand order.

(c) The local m'itary comma66er w'r, 
-however, continue to be respon-slble jor the externar security of these instalrations 

"ra i"" inis purpose, thesuperintendents/commanding,g,_fficers of factories/depots will.keep the localmilitary commander 
"oo*iuntly 

t"f";;; on ail matters affecting externalsecurity.

(d) The responsibility for the .rf"q of the esrabrishments stated in sub-para_ (aXii) and (iii)'above'rests with tf,e locar ,nilitary cornnancrer who wilrcontinue to be responsibre for the internal as well u, 
"rt.ioui**u:itry. 

"" """
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rtt.t.'t rEI{APTER. XXV

BARRACK DUTXES

1171" Talid4g Over fanac*s.;Prlor ttt thc ,.'qrrival of a unii al. a new

statien, an officer of the unit wili talte Over $, @$nge fixhrres ancl furni-
tufe, toom by room from the officer of "the 'F&S, &l P1{ru}. fu char'gc trr his

representatives. Fixtures and furniture will ,hE chee&ed with thsir respective

lists and ledgers, each of which will be signed by loth'par"floo soncernid' any

objpctions being recorded thereJn on the spot.

11?2. Hoildtng Over Bart*ek."r*When m{tuty buildfuigs afs vacateil, th€y

will be handed over room by roorn widlalt fiXtureg .aad l"injtP:e by the OC

ooit oo loCal hcad of a departnent 6f by aa experienied-officei' deputed to

represent $i1[er of these officerg 6f {tn offcer of the MES or PWD' or his

rcprebenbtivq vho will assess damages.

ilZS, Unocclpied Barr*cks+Unlt$ *ill beeome-the tenants of -lines from

,ft" J""-tfr"y *" iuk"o oot. Ordnarily tlie custsdy *f unoccupied llnes or

buildings dwolves on tte tvtES sr the PIVD, b-ut tbe custody at any vacant

pottioo*ot barrack$ or iinrs iri cieFfEllo$ a!,.e .nn! rrill dev_olve on the uni.t'

ii"*i-O that in the opinion of the OC stiltlsnr S *tengtU of the unit ie

sufrcient to warraot tnat Cuty betng undertaken. lf fu,,qe. sftiilon decicles

;h"-th"-uoit lslun-"ffe to roOuttu*i the duty,-Ihe cugtodf 9t lbe qaealt por-

;*;-rd;arracks * m* wl[ dovolre or tf,e tvtgs or &e F\t'D. O93lt
will render to BSO and OC.stfrioo tarlnthly llst of vEca.nt portions of llrtes

and quarters on the urit chargc.

fi?4" Tfansfers of St*tion Flrturec.--Transfers. of private pfdFrty Aelwsea

*itr *nf te nut6al$ arr4ngod. aCA' dqptte t'ege'di'g the tracsfer of private

ffigfi;dtl Utiur*.e to ihe OC siation df if'*€ l*ittf t"* an interested party

tffi''ffi"/rth *ro ,o**ander, whose decision wl[ tie fnel'

1$5. DfrfffiUffon of Furnihry.-Tile ffuntt ctrsealheacl of a departqent

is responffe for tte" J*iiuotioo of tbe ar.trlu* hasded over by the MES

or thJ PwD.

rgcl'-(a) Tte constnrctioo and the' ,t, ,'.'ltl,jtr6;8atrack lrsBcctloils anil Dam

*"i;;;1"-;a;il d;;l"ildt"s, ottopitd bv el Arn'v.' devolvE* on th':

t"ES'or tt\lD, "*u.pi":i*-ffiilitt 
rtia,qow" p leeutations'Jol 

the Mfis

ffi i#;*6iJ-ai*roring daurages ayd ln 6rder' CI a'?ange for: the exe&r-

tion ol repaiis, .$ d;;;itttqd; fixtur$' and furniture will be lnspected

hat y-early :by the #;;; io ;hdJ charec--$eJr'.are.or his 
-representative' 

in

*lpifr-r*rri tn"= "Ifr*i 
of ,rc rvrgs o" pwrt I :h"rgr,. 

or his iepresenta-

ffi.";a ;t*ty ;;;i "[i "- "?nttt ,carried- 
ortt in a'ecor&nce tvith

MES Regulations. Glil -will no3 tc ref,iaceO at public cxpeffie es a matter

of course on the gt*il- of tiot*, ?t thut tle persors 
-who 

clid the dtmhge

arc unknowo, o, *O*ifrV attt-pttttd ftom whoplle o3cupant can$ot t":ol*j

the cost. Should, hJ;i"t'' the MEff sr thc P\lD o$cet conceraed concnr

5?,*to2 DMR&F/ND./86
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with lhe tlifucer rcultrisitioning lor the repair iliat the cosr *f replaeing glass

brokcrr in lny clr{icular case is not failly chargeablc to the troops, the cost
may be charger.l to the SLate on a requisitiou on which should aRpear a certi-
dcatc to thrt edtcct, signed try thern both, and giving the teasons. The furni-
ture ledger of each party wili be compared an-d s'heq tb€t:adjustm,ent of discre.
pancies is courpleted, will or, sigried by bttth parties. F'urniture will not bc
re.mc,ved froru bniitlings fc'i irrspection" tsanack damages ih respEc{ sf btrild-
ings, fuiritru* and othgr items wili be assessed anel recevered in aceordanc€

wittt iUnS Rcgnlatio;rs. I):4rages or losses assessed agaiixst occupants gr'itrl

bc eharged m fal as lxrssil:le to individuals and term€d persoual cbarges. The
41n6srrX asse$sed as perscxral charges wiil be published in unif cdecs" Reco'
veries Viil hc e{Iectecl before the unik officets, etc., leove tbe slation, failing
which the arnoults outslrndiog viill be reported to the stafion cosrmander
to eff{ect iecoveries. The station commander will ensure that the unils, officortn

etc., obtain a clerrauc; certificae from the MES before ttrey ieave the station.
In the case of disputed i6cms, tlre SSO will affiange for the qmount claimed
by MES to be depositu:d qi-ith hirh by the uaits, oficers, etc., betbre they leave
the station, and tbe qlatte,r will be subndtted to the 'brigade/sub area oilmr
maffder for desision.

O) Demancls for rcpaim will be madc on the lucatr MH$ olfrser by th*

OC unit or locatr head of thc service or depattmentt ss follows:*

(i) Lrrgent rapairs on IAFIY;1817*-fhese dcmands witl he confirmcd

to thc ucaintcnance of' esscntial services' for example, wat{ff, electrico

cookiug and sanitary servicesn etc., alrd to such repairo 8s ar€ esssn-

tfuI to avoid danger to the safety or the irealth af the occupants of

. huikJingr.

Or{fiGEf rcpirr,:T,trac€ should be entered iE thg Domapd Regkter
gAF*-i8O5) for e;recution ey lvfES in the ac'rnst gourse.

Offieers q&Etss--De.rnands {or repairs !o officers quarfcrs will be

made by le.nanls thtrugh th* SS{} who will @intaia a Dernaod 3s,
glfer, The MtLS ,stsft will instrnct this register rqularly and anangq

frn rcpairr to be ctrrierl out ia arrorclanec rvith normai rules'

(c) {n addition to half-5'ear'1y inspectiono an annual verification of the

furnitur.e hcld on chargc of nnits, formations and installations will be carried

out by actual counting in unit lincs, unit pool quarters, hospitals atrt so cn
during the months of Aprii and rVay according to a progra.lrme to be publisb-

ed ir thc station orders. This verifr.cation will be done by a Stock Taking

Team consisting of two fuIES oliieers selected by the CWE from fwo different

GE formations othcr tlian stock holding GE, one fepresentative fro:n ehe

station HQ and one rcpresentative ttorn the unil soilsgrned. The unit-Eisui-
bution l-edgers (IAFW-1814) helcl by the MES and the units wilL be signed

by the Sto& "faking Team al the' conelusion of the verification. Tbe anrual

verification by actual counting is not required in respect of furniturs issued.

to maried ofti".r.. civilians and separated families vrho are allotted married

accommoclation in ibe statioir po,rtr. Easc,d on the balances in the Distribu-
tion ledger" enri iheir aceeptance by officers, civilians, sepalated families. and

so otr, a c€rtifica.te of annuat veriflcation will be endorsed by the tsSS os the

Distributiog lctigel'. The verification by actual counting of balance fiusituro iq

store, will. bu lone by another $tock Taking Team cansisting af fiso &{E$;

ft)

(iii)
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officcrs selec{ed by CWE frum two difierent GE fonnations other'tlau the stock
holding GE. aad otie represen{ative froqr the Station Headquarters.

stock laking Reporf (lAFw-2221) in respccr of ril arricles held in stock
will be promptly prepared by the stock raking Team during. the stock verifica-
tion and necessaf,'' certificate gndorsed on station F'urhiture Register (LAFW-
227e).

A copy of tle stock vorification report wili be serrt to t$e Local Audit
Qfricer ot the Regimental AuCit Officer as the case may be rhrough the UA(GE)
for audit pnrposcs. Regularisafion action tbr any discrcppncies found witl bc
taken without delay, in accordance with the normal proceiure.

1177. I\{easnres {6 Co$bst }Vhite Ants.--Unit$ are responsible for the
removal of Whife ant tunnels and nests, the advice of the MES being sotlght
if necessary,

11?8. Cattlc and Aniinals.:--(a) Livestsck will not be kept withord the
written permission of the OC stetion, who, h.fore granting such f,ermissio:r, inust,
in consultat-ton with he SEIr{O and i'ocal sanitary authoritl', satisfy himselt that
all acts, byo-laws, aad regulatioas doaling with the particulat anipal which it
is desired to keep 4re gomplieil with. No ariinals will be allowed to run loose
within the boundaries of barracks except in plaee authorised for grazing.

(b) Dogs will not be kept exe.qpt by permission of tlre unit, and wten
within the bqmdaries of barracks and hospitab, nugt be kept under proper
control ,

tnl.
11t{'.
1181;
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11t&
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CI{APTER XXVI

FT}TH DUTIE$
1186. stalion Flhe comrnitt*e.-(a) A fire comnrittee n'ill. be appoisted itr

every $tation, consisting of three officers. One member will be an officer from
a unit in the garrison who shouid, if possible, be a fielcl offlcer. The other
two members should preferably be an engineer offrcer and an ASC officer,
if available in the station. Members of the committee, particularly the pre-
siding offi.cer, will not normally be changed in less than six montls. As far
as possible, the members of the committee should be from amongst those who
have had training at a recognised military or civil fire-fighting school or possess
technical qualifications. The duties of this committee will be to act'in an
advisory capacity on all nnatters relating to precautions against outbreaks of
fire. The committee. yill periodicaliy, but not less than twice a year, inspect
.fire prevention/qre fighting arra*gements in all establishments,/units iri the
-station and will e.nsure that all tire fighting equipment is maintained in service-
able condition and'proper anangements for iraining of unit personnel in _fre
fighting exist. Thc connrnittee will subrnit reports of such inspection to thc
oc station. whcn the comnittee finds that there is no change in the situa-
tion, a 'no change' repsrt will be submitted. This applies also to thte fue
precautioas in connection with the defence buildings of AOC estabiishrnents
exchrding ordnance and clothing factories controiled by DGOF where anti-
fife arrengements are directly controlled b,y DGOF'.

(b) When preparing proposals which entail t&e revision of existing scales
of fire equipment, it must be remem!:ered that complete security can seldou
bo obtained without excessive expenditure: Each case must be a compromise
based on the iustifiable risks that nay be takeu.

(c), Proposals not within the sanctioning powe.rs of a GOC-in-C command,
or a subo{drnaie comnander *'hich,,involve the provision of immovable fire
fighting *ppli*."r such as hydrants and tanls, and which off""t l;ii;G;-*
vilt be forruarded through command HQ to the QMG. In the case of 

-AOC

establishments, ttrese proposals will be srrbdtted through the MGO who will
furnish technical advice on the subject.

(d) All reorganisation pians of buildings $r areas wiil include necessary
alterations in fire precautions.

(e) Provision of major and minor fire fighting appliances will be as p€r
inskuctions containecl in Almy (Jrders anel Arrny Instnrctions q'hieh rvill be
publisberl flonr tine lo tilnc

Il8?. I'oiruc l(|r (ba$idcrs$on Ot S{*tion Fire {ionrnritt*es.-Sa&ion fu:e
committeeso whea prepa:ing prooosals rvili be guided by thc coesideration that
no expenditurc should be incurred for the provision of fir'c hydrants for the
protection of brick or stone buiit single stolieri single mcn's barracks, blocks
or similar buildings, provided that &ey tlo not eontain any speciallv inflam-
mable or valuable slores. Ia eonsidering tlieir provision fnr other buildings
tbe follor,ing poinls wiil be horne in rnind:--

(ai Fire trVelrants can only be fitir*l to er^isring mains aiid that in no (ia€e

will speeial fue mainq be provirled

413
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(b) S/hether water supply and pressure will enable reallv effective pro-
tecfion to be provided.

(e) The cost involved.

(d) The danger of fue, value of buildings or stores at risk and risk ls
life.

G) The availability of personnel for fire duty and the existing local civil
fire fighting appliances.

., 1188. Ilutles of Local Comrnander.-Ar:rangements will bc made iu aU

stations by the local commander to ensr-tre that orders for the prevention of'

fi.re are complete, that definite measures will bc adopted to orcu't eiutbteaks of

fire, that fir,,. piquets are trained both for day and night duty and that fir'e

engines and appiiances are in working order. He will be responsible for

formulating inter-unit "Mutual Aid" scheme on station basis nnd the holtling

of fire practices at least once in two months

1189. Fire Piquets,-A fue piquct will be ltppointed in every unit. Its

duties will bE to save life, to render first aid in r:xtinguishing or limiling the

fire and to save property. The fire piquet will be availablc for instant duty

and will be profiiient in the use and maintenance of the fire appliances held

on charge of the unit. This will be ensured by constant drill and ptactice, of

which proper records will be maintained,

'1190. Duties ol OsC Unlts and All Officers in Charge of Government

Properfy of Thc Defence Serulces.-They ale responsible that orders regarding

fire pricautigns are complete, that fire orders qre adequate and known

throughout the unit, that hre piquets are thoroughly trainecl sncl ate readily

nvailable for instant duty at any bour oJ rhe day, thiit all reeeplaeles fot' storing

sand or wat!'r are kt'pt filled and thnt thc fire engines and appliances rrc'rendy

for immediate gse. They will also be responsible 'to see that all pl'!:cittrtit)rls

agahst fire are strictly inforced in thc_ir units/installations. In addition the

OiC units will be responsible for detaillng an officer to cTry out the duties

of a fire officer; wilf maintain efhcient liaison with neighbouring establish'

rlni/unitr/civil'fuc Ligades with. the obiect of providing. "Mutual Aid", and

*ifi U*ng to. the n6tice Jt tne sation commander any. inqfequegy ig'fre fight-

ing ary";g*m.ot*. In the case of ordnanee and clothing'factoties this respon-

*iSlity d;volves upon the superintendent'- of thc factory' who is responsible

;tdDGOF for tie effieiencyof his fire precautioils. As $tated in para 1188,

ii* iorut eohrman6cr. may inspeet these preeautions in regard ts defence build'

ings.

1191, Gcasral Frceeuffon6.-ffts generel precautionf egsinst oilbreak of

flre whietr &re to be obeerved and which will form the basis of loeal fire orders

utr .nu***ted bclow, Loeal fue orders will be hung up in every guard and

ut*u tuu*, issued down to the eommander of every platoon and cquivalert

;i1g ;J communieated to all tanks at least CInec s month. The polnts men-

;;;;ti;h aie qnry the most general ones. .Whet"eu.tt'.*1y 
special fir:e risks

;;;r;ir;d whiefi ere not eovired here, adviee of tcchnlcal cxpcfts should

tr *oogtt and the necessa{y information ineluded'

Precaufions

' '-+ ;' '-'j''-tt perraitted in tbe vicinity of, not in, any government(a) Fires are n(

building, except in authodsed'fire places, stoies or oveqs'

53-t02 DMR&F/NDI86
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(b) No fues or lights" except thos* authorised for hospitals. duty office
roo-ms and guardroonls. arc allowed bctwccn lichts rut and reveillc.

(c) All fu'cs will bc swctr)t out bpibrc unoccupicd r.uollts alc closetl for
the niglrt. Thr,r raking out ttf fire'ou to the hearfhstons is to'be avoided,
Tcrwards the timc of lights or.rt. all fires rvill be allorred to die down.

(d) Au storc-sheds. oliiccs, workslrops witl lie che.r.ked befo{e closing
hours'daily. Persou: incharge of such buildiugs will daily render
ecrtificates to their respectivc ntlicels that no oil5, rags. cottorr
wastc, oily papcrs arc lying in or arorrnd the buildirrgs ancl sheds
undel their charge and that all elcctlic ss,itches irrcludirrg nmin
switch are turned ofi and all kiuds of {ires ha'c bcen extinguished.

(e) Srnoking it u stote-room ol' ally placc wherc dly grass, straw or
combustible matorial is lying about. is forbiddcn.

(f) carc will r^k exurcised to irvoid risk of jirc when rril stovcs or lamps
arr: in usc.

Gt lf a shirnuey catches lire, thc fuel rvill be raked nrrt a1 once and
preeautions taken to stop a draught,

(h) Flreu,orks or bonfues in barracks or eamps are prohibited.

(j) Empt1, packing ca$es or infiammable material will not be stacked
irglrinst thc oulc.r u,alls of buildings or cnclosures.

(kl No tent, scrccn or cooking place will be allowcd within a hundred
yards (91.44 rn) of a thatchcd or wooden buitding and charcoal
braziers when in usc will bc protcctcd by wickcr frames.

(Ll Rr-rofs turd walls of cookhouscs u'ill bc kcpt clear of soot, and chin-
llcys swcl)t b1' lhe MF,S rtncc a tnonth.

(mt Petrol, kcrosenc. ot' utltct' ntincral oil or empty tins wiII rrever be

slurcd in a building coutainitrr: ir nlr'chanical vehicle.

(n) Reprlenishrnent of IueI tanks oi mechanical vehieles,will only be madc
in the open air, and at a distance of n<lt less than tcn yards (9.144m)
frorn any shed or buitding and at a safe distance li'otn any naked
li_r.rhts. Pstt:ol tanks u'ill rentain closed and pctrol taps turned off
whilo the vehiclc is in a building. .: .

(ol $moking is prohibited rvithin a garage, storc housc, oilices lo{:ated
in a store house, a'motor shed and in all vehicles carryin* explosives
and POL. Smoking is also prohibited in therfront seats of any cab
ur vehicle. In plabes *'here smoking is not prohibited, ash trays or
metal containcrs of suitablc type must bc plovitlcd fot the discardetJ

cigarette ends.

(p) The grcatest care u'ilI bc takerr to prcvs'rlt thc leakage of. petrol, kero-
sine, rrnd other mine.ral oils ancl tt'cquenl exantirrations will be made

to ensuru that tto lcakagc is taking placc. Drip pans will be provided

undel all oil drums from which oil is dccanted bi' rncalls ot' cmks'

(q) ,Petrol tires will'tre extitguished by the usc uf chemical tile extin-
guishers of- foam type and/or b} srnotherinq *iq sand or: earth. On

a fir.' breaking out, attempts to cxtinguish it and the removal of all
petrol irr rhc immediate viuinitl, of thr.' tlatncs tvill bc conducted

simultaneously. If the lire is being f€d ti'om a leak in a petrol pipe
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or tan-k the suppil. cf petrol shouid. d possrble, be cut ofi, or the
vehicle nr()vcd with the object o{ prevenring the 1rctrol from the leak
feeding the ilames. Atrcmpts should at the same rime bc macie to
beat out the flarnc near the leak with a eoar ol rruytbirrg suitable
so as to sevcr the flames from the h:ak. lf a pen'ol frLc his beccrmc
too fierce to bc extingnished and if thsre is a sui4riy oI peirol rvhich
is either feeding the flames or liable lo (l(r str, au doors and windows
should be closed and e.very apeilut* whicjr ,,r'rll admit air should be
blocked rvith wet nrud ol rags.

(r),:lvlg'c.benied!.,v-ehicles.sbould,,bo:garag.ed',:tia

their immediate removal.

If a mechanical vehicle catches lire, and it is not possibie to $ove
it away, all other vehicles in the vicinity should hre drawu away from
the burning vehiclc.

Chcmical fire cxtinguishers shoulcl be maintained and inspectcd ac-
cordiug to instluctions issuecl from time to time.

Ururutholiseii persons will not intertcrs with slgglsls. gas or water
supply s1stclns in military 6ui{sJings. nor will torr t.O** be repleced
except by authorised personnel.

No unauthorised electrical ap$iances should be permrtted.

(x) All electrical rviring will be periodicalli' cxamhed and care will be
takerr 'to scc that they are not laid in proximity of readily inflam-
mable material.

1192. Inflarnmabte Oils.-(a) In all statious rvhere inflammable oils ue
to be kept or wher-e thc quantity is to bc increased, a board, with MES officers
on it when practicable, will be assembled to decide upon the location of the
stort, the quantity of oil which may be kept therein and the regulations under
which it may be issued. The board will be guided by the provisions of the
petroleum acts in force and.by the statutory rules and regulations issued by
the Central Government and will conform. to tlem as far as circumstances allow.

G) fn traming thesc instructions thc board will eusure that the oil is not
stored where tnen can havr: sceess lo it at night or where it is uear magazines
(rr storehouses and that the hours of issue. ars only by daylight so that the
utmost precautions are used to avoid danger from llre.

(c) The OC station will issue oLtlct'r lhal lighls arc lt no time to be taken
into the oil stores. Stores oI POL in buildings other than those specifically
res€tv€,d for this purpose is forbidden, buildings used as POL stores are to
be prpvided with ample means of ventilation both at ground and roof level,
naked lights are not to be brought within 30 feet (9.144 m) of POL stores,
and that foam extinguishers, sand tins or dly earth.is to be placed outside store
1'OOmS.

(O As fal as possible the buildiug will be bunded off with brick walls,
etc., in suoh a way that the contents clo uot flow out in case of an accident
but are contained in the bund walls.

(e) Oil containers will be stored on a laygr of sand at least 4 indes
(0.102 m) dcep aud groups o{ corrtainers will be separated from each other
by means of sand bags.

(s)

(t)

(u)

(v)
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I I93" Fire Apptiances.-Fire engines rvill bc kep near n quarta-guard nr
a suitable place as decided by the local commander/OC station, the key of
the building being hung up in fhe guard room. Engines win be kept clean
and the hose proper'$ dubbed. Maintenance of fire engines/trailer fue pumps
and other applia:rces will be carried oul As per instnrctions issued fro'm time
to time b3' Armlz Hcadquarters.

l lS4. Acfion lo bc trkert rvhen ,\n Outhreak of Fire is Reported.-As
soon as an outbreak of firrr is repr:rted the station commander will hurry to
the scene of fire to study the actual circumstances of the case closely on
the spot. He will then take fhe following aclion :*

{a) Detail a responsible officer. rrot connected in any manner with the

uuit affectecl. fo inspect the scene of lire aflcr it has been put out,
ancl discover any clues thal llta-\' belp in determining the cause and

, origio of fu'e, The officer will be, made available to give evidence
before rhe sorut of inqui-r1 which will tre convened to investigate the
fire.

{b) lnform and permit the OC of lhc nearest pr'o\tost uoit/field security

section to visit rhe scene of firr: flird strr't his own investigation into
thc matter.

(c) Permit esscrrtial operations to salvage m&terial which may be damaged

if left in sittr, only if he is satisfied that irnmediate salvaging opera'

tions are necessary in the interests of service. Before the scene of
fire is disturbed. however, hc will arrange to:-
(l) have an accurate diagram of the sccne prepared: and

(ii) get the scene of fire, photographed fronr different angles.

1195. Courts of Inqniry on Fires.-(a) A Court pf inquiry will be assembled

whenever a fire, explosion or similar occulrence, involving the destruction of
public property, takes place. In case of fire, sufficient time will be allowed

L pr.-it ti" urriu"l of a representative of sub arealbde.rarea./div; or Inspector

firi Services conrmand/Army HQ; Fire Adviser, Ministy of Defence, where

notification has been received that they will attend. Offieers on the strength

of, or attached to. the unit affected by the fire will not be detailed as meobers

of the court of inquiry, but where the fire occ!]rs in a- store'hotding depot

e.g., engineer, supply, otdnance, ammunition, vehicle, POL' medical. remount,

and remount grass farrns. an officer from a sirnilar depot will be delailed as

a membel of the court of inquiry. The coutt will ascertain:-

(i) The origin of the fire.

(ii) By whorn it was tliscovercd.

(iii) The action taken by the person making the discovery'

1iv) To whom the fire was first reported by the person makiog the dis-

covery.

(v) The length of time hetween the discovery of the fire and the sound-

ing of the alarm.

ivi) The namc o{ thc officer" itr cotntnancl o1' the fire arrangemeng,

{vii) The length of rime after the alarrn and before the appfiances wefe

el work antl a ier or lels playing on the fite'

(viii) Whether tbe fire piquet turneel out in sufficient numbers and with

Promptitude.
(ix) Whether there was any failure as r-egards weter supply or the work-

ing of the fire aPPliances'

(x) The action taken to warn the local fire brigade of the outbreak.
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{xi} The lengtb of tinne between the warning'of the locat fire brigade and

its :,rrival.

(xii) The extent of the assistance given loeally or by the local fne brigade.

(xiii) The periori from the slirrrri uiltil the f;r'r rifts extinguished.

{xivi -ihe extent ol damage dorre !o Frrsiilis. traihlings and contects of
buiidings.

{xv) The responsibilily for the outbreak of iire fir'"'

{b) Fire Adriscrrlnspector Fire serviccs, Arrny f{Q,/command and reple-

se11tsti;s *f erea/dir,rsub arealbde attending cqurts of ir:quiry will be allerwcd

to q.r*ti;o* witnecses 'rnd such questiotts and uns*ttt wili be recorded in the

proceedings of tbe court of inquiry.

{c} An estimate iurnished by the CWE or his ri}presentative of the cost

*t *y'ttto*tura3 repairs rendered necessary'by the flr* will be attaehed to the

proceedings.

{d} Until a coufl of inquirT has assembled utf ccrtpteted its inv*stiga-

tierns, OC unit concerned with the outbreak of fire will ensttr:+ t3:at n* me-t*;nent

of debris is allowed beyond that which is nelessary to i -

(i) Safeguard life or Property.
(ii) Frevent further outbreaks.

(iii) Permit essential operations to salvage materials 
-whieh 

may be

damaged if 1eft in- situ. Any mateiial so salvageq 
"41 

b" *tqttq

,"p".ifrly until'iavestigations have beor e'*rcpleted by the court of

inquiry.

(e) In the case of losses by fire exceeding Rs.- 1,00,0G0 in value an advance

*py li the proeeedings will be {orwarded irirmediat{:$ on completicin _to 
Arrny

H*aUqu*.tetr (CUC'* Branih-Ql (d) by.the convening 1ffiyr f9r rhe infgr-

;;ti* of t&e Ctrief of tfue Army Staff. In cases o1'f1e in lnstallatio:rs *ther

than t&*s* under the Ouartermaster: Genelal, au.,ady311e copy oi lle eourt

*i i.errity proceeelings rvill also be'for!ryard€d,1g, tfue,P$C q the head o!.the

brae** eoncerned ut ermy Headquarigrs, Thg I balance of the prceeedings

;;-;;;thrg tue **lnuo** r"pi"t *jn b* forwfu&o tbrqqg! stafi channels in

ihs rormal corlt*qs. .. ::

(f) Cn o€cuffi&nce.of a fire in ordnalce a,nd, clofhiug factories, &e matter

will be reported Uy t.;iegram to the MGO arid the div/area.commandet- - 
A

.o,*rt"nf iit,tniry to inveitigate the occurrenceiwjll be co-nvened under orders

;l *e, McCi:, if A*1**" frifAi"gs are invblved a cory rof 
the proceedinss..will

be f;-rd-d to the div/arca coilmander, who rnay either accept its findipgs'

or convene an indePendeni court.

1196. Reports.of ontbreak oI Fire.-{a) Irn4ediate$ an outbreak of fire
cccurs iravolviug loss of, or damage to, pdblic prgp-e{y' the 09 unit concerned

wilt report by s"rgnal to headquartels of the next higher formation/station com'

nnander grving :-
{i}

(ii)
(lll)

Date, time and location of outbreak.

Estimated loss.

Type of properly involved e.g.' accornmodation, stores' equipment'

vehicles.

O) Ttg report in accordance lith sub-para (a) abgve yrll be repeated to

higher formations according to the financial limits mentioned against'each:-

HQ sub-area/bde . . up to Rs' zoo00/-

HQ arpaldiv. UP ro Rs, 50'000J

I{Q Corps UP to Rs' 75,000/r.

frdcommaatt. . Up toRs' 1'00'0001,^-

eunv Ha (Q'f) Morc than Rs' t'00'0(tr/
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{c} on r€cerp! of tctrlort vide uubpufi (b}' above, HQ , roncerned wiI
noify by signal the authority.respqnsible for,,eoavegi-rg a court of inquiry, and
*hether ar not repesentative fronn'$Ii,=.arsa/bah/itrca/diy or Inspector Firc
S€rvic€s'commanOlarmy HO t!'ill attenfi. ':

tun.

,_l

aii.:l-=:-il--::+j
'.,i":l



CHAPTER XXVN
SIITTES TN CANTONMENTS

120L. Administration in Cantonmen8.-Cantonmcnis are administered
under thc Carrtr'rlments Acl, 1924 (Act No lI of 1924t and the rules framed
under tbat Aci.

1202.Stati,on Boards.-(a) Where considered necessary" a board of officers'
will be assennblec! under the ()rdcrs of tbc OC station to submit rexommcnda-
tiErrrs rcgarding the allutment. acquisition or disposal of land, and the scale
of hot weather establishments and appliane*s; to take over *cw i'r re€on-
sbucted buildings lron the MES or the FIVD as the case may be and hand .

them over to llre units or departrnents coficerned and to furnish report$ rrn
such oth*r matt*ls as filay be directed.

(b) A station board wjll ccrsist of a selected lield officcr as prcsiding
officer and one or rnore rnembers u'"ho will norm3lly be o&cers af tlle dcpart-
mcnts or scrvices concerned but who may at the discretion uf the ofEeer con-
vcning thc board, bo JCOs or seniog NCOs belongrng to rhe departments or
services concerned provided they possess the neixssary..tec&aical knowledge.
Shoukl the presiding officer be an officer of a departrrent or iervice 

"o*rnJd.a regimcntal officer may be deiailed as a noembcr; Whenever possftffe the
SPMO' shculd k'detailed as the medisal membdr. Mi1it48 estatss offcers
will not be appointed as mcmbcrs of station board. ln. certain @s€s, ,infor-
mation may bc rcquired from them before the recommendations of a station
board are rnade: ind such information will be obtahed independenfty from
theur.

l2ll3, Ptai:laisg sid $itirry of !{en Profects.o.-;Procedure for grlaaning atrd
5iring crf ncw prolects. prescribcd in Regulations ftr tbe MES, witl-he fonocrcd.

1204, Respontibili{v Ior Sanitafion.*--OsC stations are responsible fc the
saeitaqy conditi*ns sf:'a1l-$11ffings,:andr$n4!dr:.it.ihe cantonment whhh are
in miliury uccupatian and of lands reservcd for usc by any department of ihe
Army or rirc IAI and will take zrlt measure$ necessary for the pieservation of
thc bealth'r:f tfuo:*'under'their" command; ' '' .'' , ,t ,.

' It{15. Dl$ftihefiffi of ConservancS Outies.Ja) t1s,.
are respot-slble for conservancy arranglments within thg liiier, of" *ii troop* and
rou*eombetaols-: -Thd iespqnsibllisy of tte, ca;to i:, is iirnited ta
selviees pfuqlrad'to be perfor4ed outside'thce areal, ' ,i:;; . , ,

Tte mlii:1ry a'rthorities are therefore,responsible for :-
(i) .c )!:rrvi!:icy arrsngexsents irr the barracks of troops anrl bther mili-

tar., b'r,ii,;rrp and offices maintained frorn thc Defince Services Esti,
rnirics;

(iii rhr. ciean.i*css oi iairines used wholiy cr in part by miiitary pcrsolt-
::ei rr therr famili*; and

r.:i"i .::li=clius l-l'o fiith and rubbish from piaces listed in clauses (i) and
iiii atrave i:ri4 piacing ir in receptacles conveniently located and
supphed [1' thr ;antonmeni ari'"horities.

(b) Th* cantoruaeaJ:autjrorities are re*f"';,rsib,le for canying out the con-
servancy dutie:r aormally as*igncd to municip-li bodies outside the area specifed
in *ub.para (a) abov*; *a:nely:

{;r rhe ;,scvisjon *t' rc;apu1is1. i*r fitt'n and rubbish at convenient places;

420
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(ii) the eollection and removal sf tte flth and rubbish from'these recep-
tacles;

(iii) the collection and removd of zulldge water; and

(iv) hrrangements for disposal ef filth, rubbisb and sntlage water.

(c) All corrservancy rmangcments for military personnel in lon-canton-
ment military stations will be nrade by the local military authority coneerned.

1206. Pnymcnl for Conservancy Servicns.-(a) In order t() meet ali
expenditure on conservancy affangementr in cantonments and non-cantonment
military stations, debitabtre ts Defenee Services Hstimates, other than that in-
curred i* **nneetiirn with training in camp, iump sums $'ill be placed at the

dispcsai of Gos{-in-f. commands.

(Fr] Under the prcvisions of rhe Cantonments Act, 1924 (Act No. il of
1924i gectifll 98, suilatrle a.nd econnrdcal anaagemenls wili be made on writ-
te* agieements by the Xoeal military autharities concerned with Cantonnaeut

authorities for payrnent for seryiees det.ailed in para 1205 at special rates fixed
on t$e basis of actual cost *f the servicec rendered. Agreement will be drawn
up in accordancc *,vith ordinary busioess prineiples and should not cover in-

O*nnit" periods. OsC stations will arrange all &taits of the allotment of thd-

establishmerds required sithin the stat'n:a ia consultation finally vith thc

GOC-iE€ remand, and the latter shcarld in all cases satisfy himself of tbe

abSdgte.necessiry fG these e*tablishmeats. Srigade/sub-&rea cottmanders wil!
deeide whieh units !n the station wilt pay the p*rsonrwl empkiyed.

(c) The allotment of personnct to unit^s for the purpsses of pqy will -r^**

reported io t&* Cs*A concerned. All changes of allotment for purposes ef
pay will sirnilarly bc reported

(d) Under these arrangerorsl:s it should be possibie for the tocal militarr*

authcrities to effgct considbrablc econorny. ccnsistent with the health of tfte

trpsps and standard of effciency, by a combination of establishments, or by

adcpting other methotls of rertrucing expencliture'

(e) Tire . accommodation intended for cceupation by non-entitled persons

will as far.as possible be excluded from the area. for which conse?vqrcT agree-

ment has to be edtered into with Cantonment/Municipal Boards so ttat neces-

sary reeoveries from these personnel may be made direct by those authorities.
gxect boundaries so fixed wilt be nnentioned in the agreement. : Where it is

not possible to isolate the areas occupied by non-entitled personnel and they

are ineluded in the agreement entered into rvitb Cantonment/Municipal Boards.

the conservancy charges from the personnel rvill be recovered by Barrack Ser*

vices and credited to the State. The exact arnount to be rccovered on this

account will be intimated by the OC station to the BSO'

1207. Lehines and Urinals.-(a) The conslruction and repair of latrines

and urinals, together rvitb the provision lnd rrrairrtenance of the furnitiire and

appfances, othir than privy pans for the $ame, are arranged for by tbe MES.

(b) The MES are also responsible for the construction and repair of inci-

nerators and their connected structures at all non-cantonment stations where

Oo"p, are quartered, and at those cantonments where luitable class 'C' land

is not available on which canionment authorities ean buiid thcir orvn ineinera-

tors and conneeted strucltrres.

(c) Privy and commodc pans arc provided by the AOC. The present

arrangements rvhereby they are obtained and paid for. rvill co0tinue.

I

i:i5:'
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I'20E" Disposel oJ Stable Lifter"*1a) Stabie lirter is to be dispo$ed of tgo,* 
,

the best advantage of the state subjeet to the method adopted being approved
by the local medical authorities. The military farms department will have
the first clairn on all available litter, on payment, after incineratior r.equire*
ments have been met. The rate payable by the military farms department
will be fixed by the OC station in consultaticn wjth the- assistant Controller
of grass farms and the OC unit concerned with due regard to tle rates obtain-
able in the open markct.

(b) The OC station is responsible that sufficient fresh litter is provided
free for usc in rnilitary incinerators owned by the eantonnent authoriiies, and
that the duty of supplying litter for that purpose is apportioned equally between
the units in the station.

(c) Each unit which has Governrnent aninnals on its strength will main-
tain a separate litter fund account which will be administered and auditecl in
accordance with the rules applicable to the accounts cf regimental funds (see
paras 834, 835 and 837). The proceeds aecruidg from the sale of litter s'ill
be credited to the litter fund of the unit concerned and will be used to rneet
thc cost of .petty iaprovements to unit lines, purchase of seeds (flower, garden
and vegetable), purchase of fuel for boiling"saieg&' $ed F AT units, purchase
of cleaning material for leather equipments and accoutrements, frSmfl:,@*sals,
improvements to riding schools, sand baths, chhappars, pad-docks, litter carts,
miiitary displays, prizes for authorised competitions and animal shows, which
would tend to imprave the physique of the men and the care of anirnals and
equipment.

Sanction of the sub arealindep sub arealbd e/bde uea/indep bde area/indep
bde gp eommander. or div/area commander (in the oase of units administered
directly by div/area HQ), will be obtained before any expenditure is incurred
in connection with military displays, prizes for authorised competitions aad
animal shows.

Expenditure relating to any form of anusement or entertaiflnent for the
benefit of personnel will not be met from this fund.

1209. Standing Ctmps.-In cases in which the issue of latrine furniture
and removal apptiances is sanctioned for use in a standing c4mp t[e necessary
shelters and screens will be eonstructed by the'troops. Condemued tents will
be issued for the pupose. If the camp be in a cantonment, suitable latrines
may be provided by the MES.

1210.

lz'',.
l.212.

1:213.

12t4,
xzts.
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EHAFTER XXVffI
MEDtrCAL AND HOSPITAL DUTIES

LZL6. Repcrts of lllness.-When a patient becomes seriously or dangerously
ill the OC hCIspital will inform the OC unit at once. giving'such paiticulais
as may be neccssary tn send to relatives.

X21?. Attondance of Medieal Ofificers.-1a) Aruangements should be nade
for medical ollicers to be present at artiltrery and battle practices when tr<lops
are *perating at a distance from cantonments and where live ammunition is
usc-d"

(b) Medieal otlicers will attend when the units of which they are in medi-
eal charge are inspected.

L2L8. Civilians Treated in lVlilitnry Hospitals.-The OC station may permit
personnel not entitled to admission to a hospital of the armed forces to be
treated in such hospitals, subiect fo the conditions laid down in Regulations
fcrr the Medieal Se'viccs of tfue Army in India, Para 25?, Note 2. That
permission does not include rnaternity cases.

X.219. Bringing of S'ooit to [Iospitals.-Visitors and attendants are forbidden
tg bring food, drinkt mone)i or other articles to patients in hospital without
the permission of the medical ofhcer-in-charge.

1220" Officers on {he Si*k LisL-An officer on the sick list rvill not leave
his place of treatment except for such exercise as mal be ordered by his
appointed medical attendanL The hours during which such exercise is per-

mitted will be notificd in the orders of the hospital, a copy being sent to the
OC unit f,cr lnforrnation" In no case may he appear at any place of public
amusement. With the written consent of his OC on the recomrhendation of
the medical officer, he may appear at his own mess for meal and recreation.

In the case of a staft or departmental ofrcer the nccessary information will
be sent to the OC station.

L221. Medical Atterilance and lteatuent.-Personnel in military employ

and their- families are entitled to medical attendancs in military/civil/private
hospitals under the conditions laid down in the Regulations for the Medical

Services of the ArmY in India.

1222. 0ledicnl llistcry llocumeilts.-Lledical Hiltory Envelopes (AFMSF-I)

and Piimary Medical Examination Report (AFMSF-2A) of troops will be

kept in unit charge. If noore coavenient, they may be kept in military hospital

on which dependent or in the medical inspection room if such exists.

The entries in the above medical documents rcgardiog transfers, arrivals,

discharge, etc,, will, however, be made by the OC unit or co{ps, only the

nedicaf entfies being made by the hospital authorities. When intimation is
received by his unit that a mad has been adnitled.to holPitat' his m"dical

documents, if in unit charge, will be forwarded by the OC uoit to the OC

hospital.

1223. Sick Repoils ol Troops.-(a) Particulars of perso4nel reporting sick

will be entered on a sick report (AFMSF-44), when they. parade for examina'

tion, by the officer in medical_ charge of their unit. Nonnally sick parades

*itt'U"'io the early moming. f,ocal arrangements will be made regarding the

examinatlon of men who report sick later in the day'

O) The fotrlowing entries will be made in siek reportr :- '

G) Medicine and duty, that is-treatment and return to duty'

423



(ii)

(iii)

(rv)
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Attend 'A', 'B', and oC'. that is*attendance for treatment at the
Mcdical Inspection Kotrrn with such duties as may be recommended.

Hospital. that is-admitted into hospital.

Duty, that is*reported sic* unnecessarily.

"Attend A" means attend for o"u,n HPT ordered and to perform ordinarily regi-
cnental duties.

"Atterrd B" nreans attend iur treatment as order:ed and to perform li,qht duties only,
"Attend C' mgals attend fc.r treatment and to be excused all duties

L224. Articles allowed to Personnel Sick in llospitals.-(a) The items of
clothing and necessaries to be taken by all ranks when admitted as patients

to hospital, are shown in Clothing Reguiations. OR and NCs€) will also
take with thern their lotas/tumblers/mugs.

(b) No OR, boy or NC@) will have money or valuables in his possession

other than the sums plovided for in Financial Regulations IFR Part I[ para

171 (b)1.

1225. OR or NCs(E) in Hospital*Flaced under Arrest.-If or OR or
NC(E) in hospital is placed under arrest and OC hospital does not dispose of
the ofience, the crime report and a staternent of evidence will be sent to thc
CtC unit concerned.

1226. Report of Iniuries.-When an ofti@r, JCO, WO. OR, boy or
NC(E) is maimed or injured other than in action, a report (IAFY-2006) will
be sent to the OC unit as soon as possible after the date on which the patient
has been placed on the sick list whether in quarters or in hospital.

1227. Report ofi Disubitity other than Iniury.-When an officer, JCO, WO,
O& boy ur NC(E) contracts a disability not due to injury, which ends either
fatally or in a proposal for invaliding, a report will be completed on AI'MSF-
81, in accordanee with the instructions contained on the rwerse of the form'

1228" $ick:aess *aus€d by an (}ffenee, Miscondud or Imprudeuee.-When
a person subject to the AA has been admitted to hospital on account of sick-
ness believed to have been caused by an offence under the AA, the OC unit
will make a preliminary inquiry into the case and acquaint the medical officer
with thc result in order that the latter may glve or refuse the certificate referrcd
to in AA, Section 9i(c). The medicafl officer will attend t]e subsequent in-
vestigation of the offencc whether before a court-martial ot the OC unit, and
give evidene* in substantiation of the facts contained in his certi.fieate. The
eertificate aione is n*t sufficient. When a'person subjeet to the AA is adnnittecl

to h,:spital o,x aceo:lflt of sickness caused by his orpn misconduct or innprddenee,
the. medicet sl,licer wiil furnish the certificate referred to in AA, Section 91(d)

l?29" fiflesli*aE Inslmetion on Arrival nt or Departure from a Station -JCOs, WOs, *R, boys and NCs(E) will be medically inspected on tleir arrival
et, anei departure fro:n" a station in India, AFlv{SF-44', dunSr filled in, will be
brnught hy units, thc' -medicat officer entering his resarks and signing it.
AFiVISF-44 rpill elsr: be used when units and drafts from overseas are medically
*xaroined i:n arnval at their station in Tndia.

[236. MedieaB Inepection {}n Retutn trsm $,eetve.-f0s *'ill ensure that
a!-i {flS,i, OR, b*ys and t-[Cs{E) arc n:edical$ ilrsnee{ed not later than on
{he rnorni:rg after teiciniag their units fcom leave,/furlougb'
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1231" lVlonfbiy &tredicat Inspection of Tr.oops-:The medieai offiser niil' irrspeei {}R, boys and Ncs(E) in his eharge montfriy, or more frequent$ if
necessary. to satisfy himself as to their personal hygic.ne. Whenever special
examinati*ns of OR, boys and NCs(E) are made" each inclividual will be exa-
nnined by the medical officer in privatc, and in the ;:resenee of a third person,
who shsuld be n NC0.

1232, lTursing AttendantsrAssisfailts.-The employment ot sepoys as sick
attendance should seldom be necessary but if their services are specially re-
quired they ivill be detailed on the written authority of the OC station or unit
concerned as mentioned in Regulations for the Medical Services of the Army
in rndia. para ll9. A sick attendant will not be employed for a longer period
than or;e month.

1233, Dental Tresfinent of rroops {inclurling Boys} anlt Ncn.combatants
@nrolled).*(a) OsC regirnental centres and OsC units receiving recruits. bcys
and NCs@) direci on enrolrnent,' are responsible that ali recmits, boys and
NCs{E) are sen.f to the dental ofiicer for inspection and initial preparation of
a de:rtal ilisfory cnld {AF'MSF..1Z} vyirhin one month crf ioining.

(b) lVhen OR" boys and ldCs(E) are required to artend at a dental cer:tre,/
rmit tbr treatment the oc dcntal centrelunit will send, on AFI-5025. to the
OC unit the names of men and the times for their attendance, OsC units will
be retponsible that they attend at the tinr6s indicaied. If special circurnstances
arise which rehder attenelance af the appointed time impracticable, the oC
unic rvill at once notify the oc dental centre,/unit to enable a fresh appoint-
ment being made.

(c) Dental tr{istory carcis (AFVtsP-]z) u'ill Le kept ar th.e clental eentre
at which the CIR.' boy or Nc(E) attends for inspection and treatment. osc
units will detail repre"qentetives periodically to check if dental h,istory.cards
for altr personnel under their e,:mmand are maintained at the dental eentres
catering for them.

(d) On the transfer of an other rank, boy or l.TC@) to another unit, tle
OsC units will collect the dental history cards of the individual concerned from
the dental centre and forward the the saffie to the next unit. In cases of transfer
to an operational area the dental history eards will he sent to the record
officer/regiqental centre concerned for custody. On an individual's of unit's
return to a peace station the dental history card(s) will be obtained, from
the record ofrce/regimental centre and forwarded to the dental centre con-
cerned.

(e) On promotion to eommissioned rank, tr4nsfer to ihe army resefve,
discharge, desertion ot dealh of an OR, boy cr NC(E) tbe OC unit will obtajn
the dental history card from the oC military dental centre and attach it tu
the ineiividual's Primary Medicat Examination Report.

1234. Visits by Officers to Peruonnet in Hospital.-When the hospital is
situated in the same station as the unit, persdnnel in hospital will be visited
not less than once a week by an officer of the unit to which they belong. An
officer ,will be allowed access during visiting hours, except toi St anA Ol
patients wbo may be visited any time for this purpose with due permission
from the CO of the Hospital /Duty Medieal Offieer during off duty hours.

1235.
1236"
1231.
1238.
t239.
1240,
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EH.qPTER XXIX
BAND AND MESSES

1241" Eluxi !)*rua{iotis,*irr) Arr o{'licel r'rill paV iin initial donation to the

l-.and funrl c,f ltis unit/i"ei:t/cr:rp-s whi*h will not exceetl flfteen per cent ef-r)no

month,s pay of 
'ank" 

Fu.t,n*"r, will c*mmenee rvhelr an 
'fficer 

cornpletes

cighteen monrhs service in ti:e c*rpslregiment to \a'hieir he is permanently

p$sted. F*1'rnents rnay be rrtf{r'erei in iristaftrents of over twelve months, or

i()itnet if *Jerir"ed by' the ofli'-ct.

(1,:) CIfiieers v.,iil pay firillrel donations, tirniladl' ealeulated, on the inerease

aceruing to r ireir rn0nth,ly etiiiolumJllnit crn saeh ocCasicn of preimOtinn to sub=

stantive' rank. Donations duo from an offieer on promotisn" whieh oecurl

while he is si*oneleel u',, extra-regirnentatrly employed in a 'substantivc appoiilt-

ment, V;it1 rrrrt he levied unlcss 
"tn* 

ofliee, r:J.tontu to regimenta!' duty, either

withirisowl}ofarryotheruuitlregtlcorps,whenthedonationwillbepaidto
ihe band fund of the rrnit/regt/cor"ps to which he is postcd'

(c)Tncaseofano|Icersetvingwirhanin.fantryhattalion,donationwili
be paid as lollows:-

(i)Wlrentheregirrlenlaleentremaintainsabandandtheactivebattalic}n
withg,hic}ranoflicerisservi.tlgcloesnot,dorrationwillbepaidin
full to tlr- ,-gi-*-i-f eentre Irrespeetive .f whether the _ 

olfleer is

serving with tle regimental eecltre er witb his active battalicn'

(ii) rffhen both the aetive battalion and tle regimenfat c$ltre maiatain

bancls, full aonations will be paid to the aetive batt*,triiln by i|* r:fficers

servingwithitblittenxrercent-cftheamOuntrealizedonthisaccount
wilibepier.bytheon;tt*theregim*ntmxcentreanau*llye,Ssoon
as Possible after 1st JanuarY'

(d),Exceptasprcrvidedfcrin{e)above,alloffieersw]unartleirdona.
tions to the centre of the regimerrt;,**rBs sll whose eadre they are borne. rn

cases of regimentTcffi;;;ru ;;ru: ihan one eentre, the <lonations will be

.ii-t.a *q.ritry between the cem'tres maintaining the bands'

(e)OfficerscompulsorilYtransferredfrornoneregimentor.corpstoanother
will not be liable rc,, turtner initial dorratighs or donations on prOnnotion up

;"-tb; rank in which the officer is compnlsorily transferred'

1242. Band Subscriptioxs'-(a) Every officer T tl*..pouted strength of a

uait/-centre maintaining a band will pa-v nnonthiy tTlltti?tltt (to lre laid clcwn

by the oc unit./centrJ concerned) nat exceeding 24% ot his pay of rank' The

,riuroipti"t witl, however, be reduced to half in the following c&ses r-

{i) When proceeding on leave other thall annual crr easual'

(ii)Whenattending"*'"'ofinstruetionoflessthantenweeksdura'
tion,providedtbathecontintleslobeboro*onthepostedstrenglh
of the unit/centre eoneerned"

{o)Allotheroffic"erswillpa.vi0thecentreoftheregiqent/corpson
whose eadre rhey ;";;;-;, an*oai bal subscription (to be laid down by

the CIC certtre 
"ot"'l**'fi'not 

exceeding one day's pay of-the rank'

(c)'Officers, seconded or attacbed for duty-rvittr 
'1Llc1-'units 

cr arrns of

sewice.ifsubscribingt0bands*ui'tuin*aby"theunitslregirnentsy'corpswith
which they are serviig, witrl not b" "q*iit? 'l 

puy band subssriptions to their

parent regfutrentlcorps"
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tcl) tirilc*rl, ri'"1!1.r rers,ir;gt'.,rifh ihe Isrlitr-rli,rl .A;'uy. rvil.l pal subscgli-
llr,tit to thc r.rr*1,,';'6,6iln*u1 /c*rps 11i *"'irieh they lyu' *ttaehedr'affiliftted provitldd
a band is ma.int*rned. eitherwise n* srrbseriptiol wlll be paid.

(c) Oltir,r,ils sln tlxe ;refive list uf ihc lark ol subslantive colonel and up.
wards will br' inviterl tCI pi,{y an allnual sttbscriptiort crf Rs. 30.

(f] Reii{r:d ofiiscsr will h* 'invitcrl {{.} Fubst;}"it}e according tlr fteir *:ishc,s-

{g} fuin$e* banil'subs*riplions ar:c irilj-i'iblr in advar}ci-: on thc lsr of April
each year.

l?"13. ltngargcmeltts.*(al Witit lti'; :;:irc ir.rl oI tll* UC staliotl, milieary
{ra*els rnay o***pf sngagement$ nr play ut antL'Iii.titlmcnts giviiu by privat* gcutl*-
ru*u ol pubiie bqr*li*s selch as *runieipaiities, eriikei ol footbaU clubs, e{c. lrr
qs eircumstances will mifitary bands, e.ithcr in *nilol'rn ul c,rufti. be allowed
lo lake parr in pr"Llses$ions: communal or otherwigt, religiotts cerem$nies or poli-
tical meetiugs, aud dcrnonstratious.

(bl All colrr;spurrderrec in conrtcctiu'ri ri'ilir brrur'l cugirgL'muuts will be coa-

dustsd try the, bancl plcsidcnt. An ungagentcnl rvill only be ertered into $ulject
t9 the exigencies of military duties; and to il1s s'cquircorcnt that the accoptance

of thr. engageilent does not inti'ingc cun'ent r'.guiations and instrustions. A
,ula11se to this efiect will be enbodied i:l *ny forur of con{ract or ag{ceurent

na<le. Engagements will not be sought ehrough the public press,' oI initiatcd
thr.ough the medium of musicai or other agsnts. Appravecl engagements may.

however, bc, accepted through agents acting dircctly on behalf of the pafly
tlesirous of eugaging thc band, provided that no comrnissiou is deducled {rom
the band's rccognized fcc.

- (c) Au c-ngagement will not be itcccpt,rd at a rat* bclow the conmercial
sclle apprbpliate to, and aceepted iu the locality by civilian bands of equal

streugth antl for thc samc number and duration of perforruances.

The proposed curployer will bc rerluesiecl ter furnish a c€rtilicate to that

e6r;ct, unless it is ah'cady known that the ice is unobjectionable in this respect.

(d) An cugagemclrt. will not be aceepted if the Army band is to replace

n civil banci which is on strike'

(e) Bands proceeding on an cngagemeui otltside thcit' orvu sonrqaud rYill

uotity the heaclgualters of thc command concerned in advanse and will at the

same time specify any reguireme4ts'

(f) For disciplinaty purPoses, the potsonrrcl rvil! cone undcr the 6unr-

mand in which the engagement'-is carried out'

G). Ail baud persofinel will be in possession of general duty uniform'

1?121. Band committee.-The band of a unit will be rnanaged by a

eomrnittee of three olhcers appohtcd quartelly. Tbe accounts will be laid

befsre the quarter:ty band rneetings'

12115. l\{assed Bands.*When units are brigaded on purade alrd their bands

are massed, the senior baudmastpr; will normally conduct. but the parade com-

.uoO"r miiy changc hirn at his discr:etiol. When massed bands play together

on other oicassi.ons, baldmastsrs will, accolrlirtg to thuil seniority, choose and

conduct the pieces t(:' be performecl; subject tti tbr: approval of their own OC.

1246. F-stablishrnert.-soldiers irrclude.cl ih the establisluneilt of bands will

be iulty qualified at all rimes to oarry orrt ellicientiy the duties assigned to

,lr*. '1'i* numbers authoriscd by thc respeclive establishments will not be

exc,;cded for any rjuties. exc,ept thosc ctrtulccled with d1y]ng out, on rvhich

.**uriou* rne UairO nunbers may be temporarily augruented by the inclusio. of

JId; fuom within tbe unit's establishment, provided that no ungtrthorised

eqnnm to &e Public ir ineured'

-1
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124?. Corlveyalce of Corps/Itsgimeutu! Centre Bands.-Ciorp5lr!,gime$tai
ceqtre bands upto the authoris,:d -'{tfength may r,isit their affiliated units onee
a ye ll on radr.vav $,affants,/rord $,ilrraots so long as the maiatenaoee allowance
for banrls is admissible a[ the, existirrg rates ltrid do*n ir.Ririe;571 P & A
Regs, Vol" II. iMherc no'governm€nt conl{asl exists. r'cad mileagc ailowance
will bc payablc under Travel Regs.

124t. tJountling of Bugle nnd Trumpct,'-'Ihr instructions contained irr

the book " frumpet and Bugle Sounds for the Army" published by Gale and
Polden will be adhered to without addition or alteration, either a5 rcgards thc
sounding or their application.

1249. Playing of National Anthcms.-(a) The oflicial vrr':ions {full {}r'

shofi, as the case may be) of the National Antirern. will invariably be used
without deviation in accordance with para 758.

(b) All units in possession of a recognized band rvill provicle themselves
with copies of National Antherns of all nations and all regimental marrhes
of the regular &'my.

(c) A1l additions and revisions of both Nirtional Anthems and regirnental
marches will be inco:Jrorated in the band music tibiary.

125{1. Band Properly.-(a) Military band property, which has beeu issuetl
from government sources {ree of charge wilL be regarded as vested, in Army
HQ and vtill not,,,should the band cea..,e [o exist, be chsposed of without the

cnnsent of Army HQ.
(b) 'Ihe OC is respunsible that all vested band properti, is held available

at all times in a serviciable condition. 'Ihe inspecting ofli.cers will at their'
inspection, satisfy themsclves that these orders are carried out.

(c) Band proPglty. bt-rught out of band fund, is unil property and is not
vcsted in Army HQ.

125I. Appuintrnent of Badma$ers.-(a) Tire appoinlmeilt of bandruaster:

will only be conferred on a NCO who possesses thc following qualitications:-

(i) Successful completiol of a Potential Bandmaster's Couse at the

(ii) Army First Class Ccrtilicatc of Education.

(b) NCOs will be promoted to the rank of Naib Subedar bandmaster'only
with the authority of Almy HQ.

{c) Amry.He'adquarters will muintain ,t, pool of qualilied bandmiuters for
;rppointment to tiris post in units.

1252. Training and Discipline.-(a)'I'hc barrclmastcrrpipe band-in-charge

is responsible for thc discipline a:r \l'cll as lor thc trainrng of his band. Hc
will ensure that all ,members ofl the band under his command receive instrtction
io tU" practidal and theoretical sides of thcir rvork as called for in.thc technical

stasdards for musicians. He will irttend all parades with his band, and rvill
aacompany and be rcsponsible for it when it plays in public- pllce-s or attcnds

a6 entertainmect. A bandmaster,is not permitted to "rvear plain clothes on duty.

O) An advanced certificatc will bc awar'{ed to bandmasters and potential

bandmasters who prns the examination held amrually at the Military School

of Music for tbc drploma ot Licentiate in Military Music ,(tg,qualifl for the

diploma they hayc to ottaio i5% of. the marks in each subiedt)

1j153. 1'ran$ers.-No negdiations rvill be entered intci between a band*

master and a soldier serving in the band of antrther unit/regiment/corps with-
out lhe peviors concrurenge s{-the OC concerned.
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Shoukl ii solclicr scryir,lg in thc hlrrd of onrr nrritlregirnerrtlcrl'ps desir.'s
fr:an*l'i:r to llco*er lre n'ili ;r,ltlriy tluough thc. usua! eha.rmrl:,.

1254. 'l'raining for Appoinfment as TrornpeliBligletDrrtrnry'l)iprc !\f:ri,rr.-
(a) 'lwo NCCIs should hc eafrnnrkccl fo und..lstruly r.rspectivcly thc iripc rrr;rjor-
and drrrm major. T'hc potcntial piyrc major shoukl unclcrgo t pipel colrsf
and thc potent;al drum nraior shoulr:l nndcrgo u.. dlnrnmers courle at thr-. Milirnry
School trt' N.{usic

tb) Only those Pipers aud Druftmers. rvi:io have qualiikd *t ir pipc rnajor's
or drum naior's c{li.irse at rhe Military $chrul of Music will he '*ppoinred as

1:ipe or drum maicrs.

(e) Only those blglets find rumpeterF rvho have qualifieil a-r a buglers'
or trumpeters' eourse at the !",lilitarv Sehooi *f t.f*sic will he rppoinled es

lnrglc or trumpet majors.

1255, Pttch ol Unit Bands.-In firltrle, iil r:rder to €nsure unifnrmity of
pitch of unit bands, all nerv bands on being rfiiscd ivill adhele to high pitch
Thosc at present v,'ith low pitch instruments need n*t change to high pitch.

Mffie* 
r

' flg6, Memt+ishtp*-4*) Ever:y offieer rvill be a nrehber of th* mess mhin*
gified W tfre e*it. esiablichment or foiuration to which he is pcs{ed. }Yhere
$o rtess is maintai::ed by his unit. ertablishment or formatisnl he rr,"!li be*ome
a mernbel of the station mess rJr e,n;,r othcr rness conveniently situaterl.

(b),Eve'ry Oftcel present. except a married officer will be a dining mernber
of &e mess. A married officer will aiso becorne a dining member when his
bmily is not ordinarily resi&nt at the.station.

(c) Manied offi.eers tiving wit& their families will dine in mess at least
once a month.

, .(d) The QC (presidcnt of the, mess committee in tbe case of a formation
m station mde) is recponsible 6r enstrring fhat alt the regulations relating
&eretp are'observed He will also ensrre- ttat the gress is conducted without
uinecessary expense or extravagance, and by his personal example and advicc
will e*courags ecooomical hslifs and carefirl mlanagement. The cost of living
in the mess will be that which.obrahs thror4$out the service generally.

1257. Wa:ning out.-An officer will not absent himself from mess dinner
unless he has duly warned out.

, t288, Estoblishment of a Coqx Garrison or Foruption }Iess.-fa) Ary
cot$ ma3 tpen a sellaiate eo.ps HQ mess with the sanction of Army Fcad:
quarters.

(b) Wherc it is found desirable, a GOC-in-C may authorise the cstablish-
melt of a garrison officers' dless,, or a mess for officers serving with a forma-
tkm for whom there is no other mess available, provided that no Oxpense is
ftueby cdsed directly or indirectly to the public, The GOC-in-e vill ensure
that sucb f'less fs placed under the control and supervision. of an officer selected

by him, and that it is conducted in all respecls ion the lines of an officefs' mesp '

of a unit. The accounts of a garrison or {ormation officers' mess will be laid
before an audit board composed of officcrs to be detailed every quarter by the

GOC-in-C; the proceedings of such board will be laid before the GOC-in-C
ff an ofrgef not below the rank of bdgadier,, to whcm he may delegate the

duty, for approval.
I

rl.
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1259^ Mess Bills":Fverv.offider i';ili pa3 i$ the mess president his mess
biii aad all aatftcriserl subseiiptions on oi p-*fore 15ih of each month and
the. presidenf of thu Riesiri con"lmjtrcc * ill i,eport iu writing ,;]il-OA ;;;
omissioq ttr drl so. The oc wiil eall rpcir the officer to pay rhc bilt and asl
for his explanation for not ha't'ing done it already. if thc result bc unsatisfac-
tory and ttre'accotrirts is not seitle{l i:y the end of {tre month. a i'epeirl will
be made to the higher authority,. The ahove procedurc will also be followecl
by Ose in the case of o{ficers bornc on llre strength of the units under their
command who are detached lt,r' cltrtv ili out stati$irs, lraining and educational
establishments, etc.. : '

1260. Mess l)ress.-Urriform will be rvorn on regilnental guest nishrs rtrd
other- special occasious. The wearing of plain clotheJ on othei nighls ntay hr
permitted at the discretinn nf Ose.

126I. Senri-Private Aeeounfu.-,Seuri-privnts account books, in which
cxlra 

-charges 
und ur'iruthorised sutrscriprions are shown, will not be kept in

the official'lness accorints which eu,e produged at the inspection of the brigade/
sub-atea comn:ander.

1262. Debts Incurred by Mess-Maneon the arrival of a unit at a new
station, the oc will, if a civilian msss-man is crnployed take sreps to caution
suppliers that the ofliccrs al'e not responsiblc tor debts incurred by, or on behalf
of the mess-man. When a NCO is employed as caterer, ihe mess committee
will bc responsible for pecuniary transactions with supplicrs.

1263. Mess Havildar/Dafsdar.-A havilclar/dafadar is alloweel ru aet as
mess-man or caterer or superintendeut of thc mess establishment. hut e NCf)
will not tre employed in any rnenial capacity abont the riress,

f!6irt. Qsshing of cheques by haess-furan.-A mess man should be given
clearly to understand that, if he cashes cheques for officers, he does so at his
own risk

1265. Insurmce.--{a) The wholie of the mess propefiy other than ttat
supplied by the Governnent witl be insure4 apinst loss by fire or burglary,
the preurium being made a,.charge against the. sess frr4ds.

(b) A11 messes will maintain photographs and regimental history of their
silver.

1266. Presents.-Presentation of cosfiy siher cups and other embellishments
from officers is prohibited. Small eilver zubscriptions if and when levied
should normally be intenrJed for utility items in tG rness.

1267. Ddnking of Toasts in Military lltlesses.-All toasts drunk in Military
Messes in India will be drunk in non-alcoholic drinks. The following toasts
wili be drunk on the occasions and in the order indicated below;-

(a) On all normal occasions : fhe President's health.

(b) When an oIficer of the Commonwealth is being officially entertained
in an offieers'mes$ i

(i) Her Majesty rhe Queen's health.
(ii) The President's health"

(e) When an importanr per$on of a foreign country outside the Csmmon-
wealth is being officially entertained in a mess :

(l) The health of the head of the state of the foreigrr guest.

57-102 DMR&FIND/86
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(ii) The President's healtlr-

(d) When irnptri'tant pot:srxrs ol loreigtr ctruntries and olfcers of the

commr:nrvealth are being c'ilicially entertained in an officers' mess:

(i) Ihe health of the. heacl or heads ol' tbe state or states of the

ftxeign guest or guests.

(il) Her Majesty the Queen's health'

(iil) 'Ihe President's health.

L268. Quarterly Mess Meeting.-A mess meeting \I'i[ be held once a

quaftef. The votes cf the oflicers will be taken on :,rny proposition on wbich

J difi"r"n." of opinion exists, and the point will be decicled by the maiority

of votes, ptovitted that thc OC conculs. The accounts for thc last quarter and

the procecclings of the quarlei:ly irudit board will be laid bet'ore this meeting.

t269. Detachments.-When ii unit furrtishos a cletachment of not less than

one-third of its strength, a proportion of the tness furrd, plate a;rd equipment

will be assigned for its use.

1270, Discipline.{a) ln a regimental tness, the senior ofrc€r of the unit

present, entitled iu "o*ond, 
is re"sponsible for the maintenance of discipline

at mess.

(b) In messes other than regimental, this responsibility rests with the officer

who is senior by Army rank of tlrose present'

1271. Ilanding anit Taking over.-(a) Beforc handing over thc comrnand

of a unit or portion of a unit in which an officets' me'ss is maintained, the OC

will seld tg ihc brigade/sub area commandcg ir certificate that all debts owing

by the ness have bien paid, or that a sufrcient amount is in hand to meet all

ti"tititi.r. Should the 6C be enable to flrnish this cettificatc, he will explain

the reasons rvbicl. have necessitated thc eontracting of debts, so that the brigade/

sub-area commander (when uot belorv the 'rank of brigadier) may decide whe-

ther they will be paicl by the OCI or can be taken over by his successor.

(b) A copy of t-he cerrilicatc . rvill be halded to the officer TryPi"g q"
eouunand, whi-will report tr-r the brigade/sub afea,conmander whethel he is

satisfied with the state;f the funds. In the case of units changing stations at

which station messes are maintained. a similar eertificate will be furnished

by the OC of the outgoing unit.

!272. Annual Inspet{ion.-The brigade/sub alea commander wil1, at his

annual inspection, closely investigate the tnanner in which the mess has been

conducted, and will report to Arnry HQ through the usual channels should he

find any infraction of the rcgulations.

l2ZJ. lVless Guests.-The cost of mess guests and entertainments will in
all cases be borne by the officers concerned in proportionate shares calculated

acco'rding to their total monthly emoluments'

12?4. Private Guests.-An offi.cer entertaining privato friends wrll bear

the whole expense of their etttertainment'

tZiS. Uess Conmittee.-The mess will be managed by a committce of at

least thrbe members appoirited at the quarterly mes-s nreeting.

1276. Chnrges Against The Sless Fbuil.-The mess fund will be applied

to defray charges, firstly for housing ,and tentagc, gecondly for lighting and

wages of servants and lastly for the provisi6lt and upkeep of equipment'
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1271' Mess Donirtions.-(.a) The pag'ruenr of m€ss (rnitial and ptomotion;
donations will fotlow the rules laid do:wn fiir band d;;i;; except thar rheamount shall not exceed twenty*five per ccnt of one montt's fay of substantiverank. In armoured corps alr donations wilr be paid into tt 

" 
ir,rr* 

"f trr; ;;;il;unit, to which an officer is permane'tly p.stcd Lut ten p*, **nt of such doua-tions will be remitted to the Armourlcti corps ce'tl.e aunurlry, ;rs soon a$possible after I st January.
(b) In tJre case gf offi1*s postecl pr'rrraflenrry to infantry. or a c'rps. alldonations will be paid to the mess of th"i,' rcgimental 

";;; or their corpsHQ mess sanotioned by Army HQ. 'Ihe reginreptal celtre rness/cor?s Hemess will further sub-allot the total dctnationJ to lhcir. r.espective units main-tainilg off.cers' messes, the share of each unit being bassd proportionatcly outhe establishment of e.ach unit.

1278. Mess Snbscripti*n3"--.-Tlilt rnonrhl,y ratc ol
office$, is {ittcen rupees fdr dining ncmbeis and ninc
non-dining membcrs.

luless subscription l',rr'

rupces in thc casc of

ek

1279. Rules for Monthly Mess Subscriptiou._(a) The subscription will bcpaid to-th€' mess of which thc officer is a membe r.
(b) An officel r.ru annual rtr easual ]clvc rvill llay full rates and on allother kinds ol' leav* half r:ates.

(c) An .fiiser on tenrporary iluty not, cxeeediug three months aud *,hen
h"- fo not temporar.ily a rncmber of anothcr rness wi.li pa;, full rates of monthly
subscription to his unitformationlstation mess of which he was a mcmberprior to procceding on temporary clug.

(d) An oflccr abscnt from duty r1r! account of siokrress for over onemonth will after thc first month, pay oniy quarter of thc subscriptions leviablc.
1280. Aunuar illess s.urrseripti,,-A$c.*-An a*ual subscription whiehwill not exceed one day's pay of rank, will be levied by the Asc officers MessFhad on all officers belonging to tlat corps. This s-ubscription will b. ;;Aannually as soon as possibre after tbe lst ianuary eaeh yeaiand will be basedon the rank held by oflicer on that date.

Officers newly appointed to rhe cotps ol any date subsequ-ent t, the lstJ-**l' in any y€ar, will only be liable to pay a proportionate subscription torthat year.

1281-. Payment of sress. Bald and other Regimental subscdptions During
Leavc Pending Retirrnrent.-An offi.cer *'ho is granteA leave pendrng retiremeni
i.s tiaute. for the_ paymenr of all mess, band and other r.egim'ental zubscriptions
druing the privilege leave portion of such leave and for ihe payment of messand band subscriptions at half the regimcntal rates duling the-fur.lough portio'
thereof.

12E2. Donations prr.vabre rn 'i'rrrnsfer other tlran corupulsory.-If an
oflicer is transl'erred otherwisu rhirn conrpulsorily. or. cxchanges.'o, is"pr.o*"r"U,
1o another r:egiment,/corps. he is chatgiaht., with rho clonaltion payable underpan 1.277.

1283. Payment of Subscriptirxr on Rernoval from one Regimgnf./Corps
to'Another.-when an officer is removed from oric regt or gorps to another
by transfe.r, exchange, postin-u o' promotit'rn" his subsciipions will be due to
his former unit, regiment or corps until the date of hii actualty quiiting it.
subscriptions during the period which may intervene between an officer fuit-ting one regiment or corys an<l joining anorher will be tlue to the unit, regident
or corlls to which he actually belongs, according to the date given in the fostingorder or the Gazette of Tndia/Armv order. The subscriptions will be paiE
rccording to lhe rank for rvhich the officsr rs actually drading pay.
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1"2E4" aeeninnlafion of Mess Fund.--:The oc *-ifl prerenr aa rindue accu-
miilation rif the mess fiind. ensaring that eash iialances are kept as low as
lictssible eonsistent with solvenel:, He rr'ill frx the rates of eontrihutions and
5ubseriptions, w-hieh will neve:r" e.{€€v'{i the preseri-bed limits witbour the sane=
tion of Army Headquarters.

_ 1285. Monthly charges fnr ail Ineidental Expenses.-The rnonthly charges
for all inciclental expenses not covered by the monthly subscription, nt offic-.r,
will be decided by the oc. Lrur will not exceed Rs. 15 in ordinary and Rs. 20
in extraordinary cir'cumstances. when the basic sum is excee<teb, a satisfac-
tory explauation for thc excess will be furnished by the oc to his immediate
superior. This subscription will be levied under the conditions r:f para 1279.
A non-dining member is liable to pay one half of these charges.

1286. Entertainments.-An OC (president in the case of a station/formation
mess) will be responsible that cxpensive entertainments are only given with
lhe sanction of the officer concerned, not below the rank of brigadier, and
that an offieer rvho has not signified his consent fur writing is not ialled upon
to pay any part of the expense. An OClpresident nf the mess cornmittee will
give his special eountenance and prcltection to any ofEcer who declines to
share iu the proposed expense. The cost of such enfertainments (ineluding that
of public guests) will be assessed on those concerned in proportion oftheir
monthly emoluments.
' 1287. General subscriptions.-A general suhscription, whether voluntary or
otherrvise for entertainments, including general charges for lunches at race
meetings, polo arr.d cricket matches, etc., will not be made without the sanction
of the divisional or area eommander. Fines. whether in money or drinks, will
not be levied fbr any minor irregularities, rror will an offrcer be compelled
to give donation in cash or a party on marriage or promotion.

1288. Ertertainment of units on Arrival or Departure.-The practice of
entertaining units on arrival or departure from a station is prohibited; the
hospitality afforded wilt be limited to oftering tCI the officers, the accommodation
of the mess as honorary members.

1i189. Mess Bills of officers in custody or under suspension.-when an
officer in custody or under suspension is unable to pay his mess bill from his
own resour@s, on aocount of the withholding of his e.ntire pay and allowances,
the OC of tfte unit/formation with which the offiCer is messing may claim from
the pay authorities concerned messing charges, mess subscriptiJns/donation; rent
for government accommodation and hife chargei in respect of government
furniture. wages of private servants are the concern of the officer himself
and will not, therefore, be included in the mess bill. similarly the mess bill
will not include charges on account of soft drinks, cigars, cigarettes, wine,
playing cards, extra messing and bills on account of stores purchased from
the mess contractor or mess grocery stores. The procedurc laicl down in
paras 538 and 539 of Pay and Allowance Regulatians for the C)lllcers of the
Army in this respect will be followed.

1290.
1291.
1292.
L293.
1294.
1295.

'':296"L297"
129S.
1299.
13(X).
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CHA TER roffi
HOT WEATHER, ESTABLISHMENT

1301. Feriod.-The periods fcr which hot weather establishments are

admissible will be sanctioned by the brigade/sub &fea commander on the re-

comqendation of the medical authorities, and will be notifi*d in station orders'

1g)2. kovision of F'unds.-A bulk allotnent of funds will be made by

the GGC-in-C command to the d\/atet. Allotments to brigades/sub ar9al

will be notified in divlarea orders aud those to units and formations in brigade/

sub area orders.

1303. E$absshnent$.JThe: brigade/sub area conlmander will be responsi-

ble for fixing the strength of hot weather establishrnents at each station'

til04, Hot Weather sstablfuhments for Placps of Dfivine worship'-Labour

for puuing puotn** ilc ;;;"g khas khas tatties fcrr p!ace1-]f gi'THThry
wru be pt-oiiO*A from the hot weather establishments of units x'r:ce$iDd'

1.3{15, Register of Establishment.-osc units and formatioq 9ryryan{y1'
in onder to 

"n-abl* 
t&Bn to wafch the plogre$s of expenditure of &eif allot-

friffi;;";'t#-infiil"iliiul1e1 "; 
tiu- *ii'tuio registcrs showing the number

]-il"-L&LyrJ, their rates of pay, and the amotma expended 1'sp time to

td--k;td; to teep ttre exp-endit"re o' hired labur as trow as possiblg

ffi' "rA;f,.,"riU-tldu*e 
the strength of €stablishments whenever practicable'

. 1386" Frovision W*ere not Authorised.-When hot weather appliances are

rot uwh;ilJ io uotnoti*d scales or other orders of Government' it wili be

;;;.*"ry to obtain fivsrnment sanaion before such appliances can be fitted

i; ;;y "*i6tury U"ifClog. Ho[ weather appliances_and establishment charges

will not be met to* otlut soufces for example office contract, or contingent

allowances except i" ,u" case of MES which wil! be governed by Regulations

for the lvES.

13$T.ApplicationsforllotWeatherEstablishmen8.-Applieationsforhot
weatherestattisuments*iut"forwardedbyosCsJatiols.fuougltheauthe
rised channels a gt y HQ for obtaining the 

-rynctio-n 
ol +" Central

ment. Initiating aoa iorrutaiog authoriiies will make their recommendations

in .o*.ttt"tioo iuitl tt"it senior medical officers'

130t. xhas xhas Tdtie6.-when recwrmended by the medical authorilies'

khaskhastattieswi[-beissuedbytheAOCouthescalelaitldowninthe
IhFZ-Zlsl, tot *L*rteleetric fans have been iqstalled in authorised military

' ;ffifi;, ;"-;t* ;ill * restricted to 
"ttv- :T""e{:"u1.:1:t* 

and be subject

to sancuon by the CFi. Local purchase of khas khas ta$es may' hovlever'

be resorted to Uy oranance factoies, EME workshops and technical develop-

ment 
"s14$lishment, 

ut ttt" discretion of the head of the office incurring the

;-pg;Jttttt when it is economical or convention to do so'

1309.

1310.
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CHAPTER }OffiI
INVENTIGNS AND PA,TENTS

1311. Iaventions Ey Members ol Fse Amny.-(a) All inventio*s by a
nenber of the Army, ineiuding the Territorial Army, its Rcserves and Auxi-
liary Forces, made by himself or in collaboration with some otber person or
persons, rsfefred to in these regulations as &e "Inventor", shall be the pro-
periy of the Government of India in the Ministry of Defense and shall be
heH in tnrst by the inventol for the Government of India. The inventor sball
not disclose his invention or any information whatsoever with regard to the
urvention to any person except as authorised by these regulations. The trial or
use of any invegtion shall not be carried out except as authorised by thocc
regulations.

(b) No inventor is permitted to apply for or obtain a patent except as
laid down in these regulations.

(c) Any person governed by these regulations shall submit any invention
he may nake tcgether with all necessary data including specifi,eations, draw-
ings, etc., and a full descciption of the invention in the following form, in
dulilicate, to the head of the establishment or bis consranding officer, as tha
€ase may bc:-

+.

**:

-1!=::r-: ;::..€*-i,ii:j

' :.4- ::

i::i.:i .

E&

FORM
('sDcsgr

{i} liwe herebv submil fuU details in respe€t of ........."..,.,.. (hero givc the titlo of
rhe idveition) toelrher wirh all necessary data, -iacludifig specifications etc., end a fuli
diicription 

"of 
thre-invention wbich are attached herewith.

iii) I/we rvill act in accordance with the provisions oI regulatioqg for "Inventlone by

-.*[hr'of tUi eturv" isured by the Government of India in tbe Mioisiry of Ddence.

(iji) I/we bave r.ot left any record of the description ot-th.g gqventiog or any o{ thc
a"tu.t-ibjiinLtion.i.-Aiax'iugs, etc., in respeci theteof uor shdl l/we subsequently bavc
ili'*";-h i"fim-"tiirn-oi tak-e'ar:y further step to do so except as authorised under t[o said

regulatrons.

(ivl l^ve shall uoi employ, withaut the previous cancf,ion in- writing by- the Cowrn'
*""i'Xr'i]iii""ii'tfi"-"ftiiiirfr,'oi Defence, in agent or any other person in connection
Itii' iie#;rioil #-piifr-itoiiat- specifipatibn or-take-.any o.th€r ection with'resard to

;ti"f;T;i'ii."r-iti-tlrp*"t of 
-this 

inventioo in India or is anv other countrv exccDt

wle' atrd rB tbe maoner ffi;irtfi ui-ttto co"onment of lndis-in the Ministry of Dcfcnce"

(r:) Ilne hereby assign to thc GovenrEent of India Or any -aurhority under it the

frrneiit'di''6.-inverition-fi-O of any-patent tiat ryray bp Sranted and the authoriry to eqter

into s'cb agr€ement't#-it"-o*'b|-d -on teLatf o1 the Government as considered

necessary.

(l,i) I/we bereby declare tbat l/wc am/arq the true -inrmtor/g- of tfia iuvention based

^. ,'ih.'dlilffiluiO-ig;riitU-,iri i["t tb--tfe besl of .myloui knowledsa and belisf it
i'it'iiit il?o -frtiit& At aniuoav else' anvvfr ere else hitherto'

Inventor's sigoature

Rank """"" 'r"""""""
Date ,.......".. ..c.....h4.|.0.&*

Address

SSORET'

(.1)(i}Theheadofthe€stablishmentofthecomflandingcfficcre&ell
fsnard tle aoctuentslo tk* Stitotific Adviser to Raksha Mantri; the Sir€ct'r

43s
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General Armed Forc€s Medicai Servicesi &e Difector Genetal Defenc€ Re'

!ag!c[ and Develqment organisation, Army lfeadqtlarters; respective'ly' in

fefl,ect of personnel employed under them and in &t case of other Army q

p*rcon""l ti" On"o."ot" silall be forwarded to the DirE tor lVeapons and

fouipment, Army HeadqUarters, together with his remarks as follows:-

The speeific work on which the inventoc is employed, tbe nSture

of his dutiJs and the extent to wbich knowiedge gained as a result of his

employuletrt bas assisted ihe inventor.

The extent to which the inventor has u$€d the faeilities provided at

Government expense in making the invention. The estimated needs of,

or possible value of thc. inventioo to the defence services and the Gov-

ernment as a whole.

Recommendations, if any, as to further action deemed appropriate.

. (i1) The latter officer will submit the invendon and data to the Govern-

ment-;f India in the Ministry of Defence with his further remarks as por sub-

Fi"..^-_ fOO 
"U"ve, 

together wh1 an opinion as to the merits, utility and p-ossib-le

*" oi'ift ir,v"otioi. The forwarding off&cer should also report whether he

has reason to doubt that the applicant is the true inventor or whether the

inventioa is not a new one having been patented akeady'

(iii) The Government of India in the Ministry of Defence will dccide

whethei any such invention is likely to be of use to the defence services or

to the Government and whether a patent should be taken with regard to it'

ih" Gou*r*ent of India in the lv{inistry of Defenee will alsg decid: ryhethel
uoy *.ft invention is of such general interest and utility that the public inJerest

would be best served by allowing the patent to be made available to an authg'

,.ity, prrron or body other thai the defence services on such terms as-the

tufioiriry may lay aoouu. In case tke Government of India in the Ministry

of Defence iecide not to take out a pixt€ut with regard to any sueh invention'

itshall*otbeopentotheinventortoapplyfora-p3ted!inhisowntrBlne
oof;o permitted to do so by the Government of India in the Ministry ot

ili;; The following -poli"y wilt be followed regarding graut of such

f,,][i,,io" provided the Lvintion is not:considered useful to the Government-

If the invention is a direct consequence of the -type 
of work ol

which the iou.nior is employed or as a result oJ his training on such wo:k

;A;**oi ""p.ot",'pernission 
will not normally be granted to him

to take out a patent for the invention in his own name'

If the invention is in a field rtifierent from the type of yo$ for

which the inventor has been trained or is engaged in, then permission to

take out a patent for the invention in bis name will nornoally be granted

to him.

(e) The inventor or any other person to whom the invention sf data in

regard'tiuereto is communicated in the course of duty or who otherwise gains

knon'ledge thercof shall not disclose it to any other person except as provided

in these tegulations.

(f) where the Government of India in the Ministry of llefence decide to

take out a patent, ihe i*v.ntor shall 
. 
assign to the central Government the

i**nti*o and all patents which rnay be granted in respect thereof' Ali ex-

;;;;;; "oon**tion 
with tire securing of patents end thc' assigntnent of patent

;igil *ill be borrre by the Covernnnent and the inventor shall execute all ap-

g,lication papers, uligt**,t and oth":r docurnsnts required for carrying into

iff-rirf,-'ai*sion-oi'rhe Gervernment of India in.tbe Mrnistry of llefence.

19) The mallneg in wirieh any-inventioa coay be dealt with is entirely at

the disc:etios of tf,e Goversment of In*jie in tbe Ministry *f Defenea-

I
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(h) fu inyeutor whosc inventisa has been put iato usc by thc Gov-
rrnment ursy fu aceorded, where deemed necessary, conmendation according
to the procedure laid down separately for tho pulpose.

1312. AppEicaticns foom Persons not Employed ln Ete S*fenee Servle€$
f6e ee Adoptiom oE their f,rsventions in &e Anny.-ia) Applications frm
prec*r [oJ €npioyed in the defence sewices, spbmitting inveaiions for the
cwsiideration of the G$vernunent of India will be in the form af a letter address*
ed to the Secretary" Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

(b) The letter <;f application should contain the following:-
(r) Tbe nature of the invention with sufficient partieulars to enable its

n*erit to be censidered, and evidence of the useftrlness of the inven-
tion obtained by aetual previous experiment"

(ii) Drawings, rno'dels or samples should acco{npany the letter or be sent
separately ai tlre same tiine. If models or samples are too bulky
to send w'ich the letter, information should be given as to the tinae

and plaee where they can be inspected.

{iiii Acceptance by tht inventor that all designs, Dlans, drawings, samples

cr papers are submitted *t the inventor's risk, and no responsibility
for €amage is incurred by the Ministry of Defence, Gove nment of
Iedia.

trvi a statement whether the inventor has aequired a patent undcr the

Itrilian Patents and Desigrs Act, i9L 1 or whether application has

been made for a patent under that Act.

(v) The remuneration or terms the invent*r proposes to ask, should the

Govemment of India desire to acquire exchisive use of the inven-
tion or to acquire unrestricted usc of the invention, but also allowing
the inventor a tiee hand to let otbers use it. If no remuneration is

desired the fact shoulq.i be stated.

(e) Should thc Government of India consider it desirable to try out arr

invention the inventor will, as a generai ruie, be required tc bear the expense

of the provision of the article, its earriage, fitting up and removal, but the

question whether such expenses will, in special cases, be. finally borne by the

Governt''tent of trndia or by the inventor will be decided by the President ac-

cording to the circurnstanees of the case. The Government of fndia reserves

the right to retain for future refetence any designs, plans, drawing, models,

samples or papers forming an essential part of the description of the invention

which rnay be forwarded, but if the inventor desires their return, the Govern-

ment of India, will not refuse it unless ihey think there is good reason for
doing so. It is desirable, however, that the inventor sho'.lld keep copies. Shoi.rld

the invention be adopted for the defence services, terms for its use will be fixed

by subsequent agreement and such terms will include- the supply of two eopies

oi all designs, dravrings, patterns and particulars relating io the invention whictr

may be considered. necessary by the Govesnrtent of India. It is to be under-

stood that all such designs, drawings, patterns and partieulars will be absolutely

at'the disposal of the Government of India for all purposes wtatever, and that

reasonabte prices only be paid to covef the cost'of their draughting and manu-

faeture. No claim for remuneration for an invention will be held to be esta-

blished unless the. invention has been adopted. All claims for remuneration

wilt be carefully considered, but any award which may be rnade will only be

payable to the claimant when approved tiy the Government of India.

L313.
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:,. . .: . CHAPTER XX)$I
I

. .. . ...FTLM .PRGDUC{ION*ARh{Y. ASSISTANCS FOR
1316. Applicatfurn zdnd Agi.cemenf.-:Thc' Fegrie*t fol army ftssistAnce in

the making cf a filrn by any private person, film companv or other body (hercin-
after callcd "The Prrr,Jtrcer"') wil! be made to the Ministry of Defence accom-
panicil by fuil particulars of thr' assistance required, the place(s) wherg required.
,tbe dales andperiods when required, at least three months !n adyancti alcxrgxvith
three copies of tbe complete sclipt of the film to he produced. Ministry of
Defence after initial examination of such reqnest from the producer shall fon+'ard
the sarne fo Arrny Headquarters for fuither examination fo confilm that :*

ia) 'Fhe storyils*ript of the film as also the seeriario thereof do not contain
ntvthinl adverqe to tltc image and ethics of the army as a whole,

{b) Thg script inclirding scene details, as alsc thc places *'here army
assistrnce is to be provided have been cleared from,militar-v security
angle.

{c) The .lssistance required'by the producer for prtiduetion of his film is
. available at the place(s) and for the period desired without affecting

the operuional and {raining commltments of the arnry units prodding
such assisthnce.

,. '' :

,':'.';;fu easg,ofiavailability of the atmy assistance, Airny HQ rvitl also indicate
the rates for hire charges and the amount of insurance in respect of various
componorrts of the assistance. Ministry of Defsnc.s shall asse.ss the estimated
cost of 0he assistance in eonsultation with Ministry of Defence (Fin). The
piodueet shall'have to deposit the amount us ,ursessgd,.by Ministry af Defenee
in :,advanee irr, gash 'ovith Reserve Bank of India" .Insuraace eover for various
components shall also be provided. A bank guaranfee valid for one year frorn
a nationalised bank for the equal amount shali also be furnished.

. Before the army assistance is actually provided the producer shafi enter
lnto an agreeftenr with the Ministry of Defence ,t'o includE iue ioutrwing:-

(a) The quantum, place(s) and period (with dates)'of assistanJe to be siq
cifigally'indicated in the agreement. '

' (b) trf for any reason whatsoever the army is unable to provide the fuIl: r'r,,: ,, ro]rpart of the agreed assistance, the producer shall hai'e no claims for
' ',, i cclfirpensation,g'hatsoevef fram the Gsvemment. , ,. , ,

(ci The serviees and use of army assistance shall be available only for the
purpose and in furtheranee of the produetian of the film by the
producer.

{eli rhe fiJ*pg shail be undertaken by the producer under the strict zuper-
' 'r :j*h of an ,{rmv Ljarson ofFcer so detaiied fqr the puqpose foi al'". . , 'the days of filming invn-lving rhe use of any of the ailny tervices.

(e) Should the praducer decide to cancel or revise his requirements for
the army assistance, already agreed to during the course of assistance,
he shall be entitled to do so with the prioi approval of the Ministry
of Defence ana shau r'-riuii* ; il-d; ;d#;;i;r*J"a'"irrg;

, . in advance before additiorrat assisrance fl pA"fA"A. 
--i; 

;;J ;;;' , the deciCio-n of the Govt. shafl be final ana dldid;" *, ;.;ril;:-

i 
:::::],:::

'' ;, ,: !!
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(f,| TIIE'PRODUCER SHALL. in addition, to the abor:s charges, re-
imburse tle Goverurnent all cxp€nses itrcutred b.v it on tltc move and
transpor:tation of troops ancl other nliltcrial whether by rail. road or
by air fi:om the unit lines to places of shooting and for their rcturn

' to thc sarne or another station or: placc ou completion of film rc-
cordings, plus twenty five percenl thereof to cover the bverheads and
administrative charges. The cxpertscs assessecl by the Govcrnment
shall be fiual artd binding on the pror.lttcer.

G) lHAf TI-I.E PRODUCER SHALL. ru addition. pay to thc (iovern-

mcnt. thc full valuc of ammunitiorr iund othcr consunrabte storcs
issucd to birrr. if any as pct wcights rtnd ntoasures and a$rigssment$i

ntade b5' thc Govr:rnment.

(h) THAI' 'tHL, PRODUCL,I{ sltall. reinrbtu'sc the Ctrvernrnent thc coSt

of nrcdical and hospital treatmcff o[ tlre Arrny Liirison oilicer and t'rf

other troops; whose services urc piaccd at tlte disposal ot the producer.
if any of them is injured in actiou, is disublcd in anv mattner. or
beccrmes a cdsualty put'suant to their participation in th.r litming.
rrnder this agresmenl. as rvell as other family pension charger and
entiilement payable under the Governnrent rgles. regulationland orderi.

$ THAT THE PRODUQER shall also pay to the Govsrnmenl the
c(xnmuted value as assessed by the Government of notr-effecliv'.:
benefits admissitietg the troops. and the Liaison Oflicer of thcir
dcpurrdents undcr the Govcrument rules unci regulations or any other
arnount which thc Coverument may demeurcl as compensation fol thc

,,',, .casnalties .suffered ,by the Army l.iaisein Ollicer ()r t(pops during thc
.,: c-outse of their participation under this irgreenlent'{rrr acsount of any

defatrlt of the produccr or othetrvisc'.

(k) -f'ffaf THE PRODUCER :hall rrrakc'his ,rru an'angement to provicle
. at lris o$R cost alt such stores, ciothing. weapons, lrnts etc. or othci

ccluiprnent fol use by thc participating trirops as are not prescribeti
or available with the Government. tsut thc producer shall pay, as
assessed by the Govemmen't. the tull cost of making any rnpdifications,
repairs, and rcplacements of any bf the Government stores and equio-
rnent supplied try the Govclnment in connection rvith the production
of the film, as also for all thcrse i{erns rvhich may be clarnaged or
lost during the course trf the filrning of thc scenes with Army hetp
and assistance.

(l) THAT THE PRODUCER SHALL PAY to the Government the cos{
of making good any injury, damage or casualty of the troops or thelr
vehicles or other material whilc on service or usc of the Producer and
also lose or damage to the vehiclcs and all other equipment which
may be.caused or suftered by the Govcmment. The assessment of
the monetary loss ,of the same As may be done by the Government
shall be final :rncl binding 'ixr thc Producer.

(nr) TIIE NON-EXPENDAtsLE EQUIPMEN1 shall bc hircd by rhc
producer for the full period of the shooting and lilnring with the anny
assistance and the payment thereof shali be macle for the full period
of use ind.icated in paragraph abtrve, whethcl' or oot the same is uscrJ' : ' by the producor. During this lieriod. thc said cquipnrent shall remain.
irt the custod.y of thc arm5' autholit ics. Lrut at tlrc linrc uL thc rcturn
of the troops to their units concernecl, the cntire equipment bhould

"'.qi
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'be in the. condition in rvnich it ri,irs lent fclr puryose of rendition ,rf'ass'istance 
under the agreenl#; anJ.'in' resp;t tt tt"^tut* of this

equipment the dec.isiail of the covernment shall be finai asd bindiag

"ltbe Ptoduoer and also for any rous. defisioncy or dannagc to the
s4d equipmenf caused during the period of ttir*. lindirigs of the
Governnnent shall be rhrui and hinding rrpoii the prociuccr. 

'rrd 
thc

same rhall lre nrartc g,otd by hirn as ors*sied by llrc Gover.lunen!.

(n) TllL PRODUC:ER shall also pay on clemand to fh,; (iuyg1.11siq:111 1l1e
the cost .f such assistance (by way 'f extrir crays .r extru usc ot
persorincl,. -li*ais; -wealx)-us, ut-, *, ,u"U *, s;t',,,1-. ,,,rj 

"Orip-""ior othclwise) as may irctually come to bo provieietJ in rritditiurr ru rhat
expressly specified in the agreemenr, The'decision Ji rilb"*rnmenr
as to rvhethe' such extra assistancc was given ancr ttie c;ove.inrciriis
asscssncnr of irs cost shall be final and binding upon thc Froducer.

(o) THE PRODUCER shall also in addition t. the p'ymun(s rcferrcd rrr
abovc, pay on demand lOVo tten.pcrccnt) of thc- total amount i,c.
the total of all amouuts payahle untler lhr vartorrs heatJs bErein abovc
before nrentioned, to the Governmqt*for rhe welfare of thc hoops,

(p) ftIAT ]i{r PRODUCER shalr indemnrly rhe Governmeur againrr
any claims tbat may be-made at a,ry tim* OV .,ryifrirJ'p.rly or tharqnay arise o-n account of the renderini of,the :xsijanco by'itr* e*urno
T*t 1o 

accou$t of movernent of arly vehie,res" nti"g iir ,rrruunition
or explosives. ix. by virtue of partisipati*n bj tire =A.*y Liaison
o-trryr an{ t}e rroop!, death, dfsab'ities, or irrjuries 

"ao*ro 
to anymember of trre arniy whcn engaged for thc procu.ii*-ar, trre lihn,rvhether due ro rhc acts rf thJ p-r*ducer or rire d;;.';; or rireiremployees' For the purpose atoresaid. the troops uoo uii-otrrrr norr-expendable items of 

"A:rv assistance shalr be 
";"ril;;J-;';;gog.+on. thg Froducrion of firm {ronr the time rhey d;; rh;t respecrive.-*1: f:r rhe purpqis riil lhey linally rcruru !herel', Th_ ;ffi;:;tr

shall within seven days oI the- rjate oi the Agreeme.nt and in ;;;;;;;bef're the army :rssistance is availeer by hii' "t"" * Lr, orvu c.nita ccnnprehensive iruurancc rvith the Lil'c Insurance corp'ratron andthe General Insurance corpo.ation of rhe pcrson.s, *,"i#, ftansportand other cquipment for a suiriibrc amounr i* pr*Jriu"Jui tue covt.
The iu-surance Policies for {he raurc rhali bc assigned in favourof {he presidenr of india by {.hefioducer and trrese srr-ii;;Jffi;uby him to the Gorernment. The taki*g out r.rf the above said Inzur-ance .poricies shali not in *v rv;{v re{uJe. rrr* iioul-ritrl;;;; producer

to inde.mnify ttrc' Govcrn:r,*,it 
,ru 

*tnliuri.* .^,*o, 
-ui 

o;,.il provided.rhe rnsurance poricies ${ rre renr'e ior'- o"rtaliil" monrharter the completion of shooting uf thu ,.L"r'#",i""'nri"*iil"liliArmyAssistance. . : - --_l

(g) lN cAsE oF tsREAcH on the part of the produccr to observe a'clperfo'rn anv of rrre te'ns oo.t .oooitio*;;ilffiin!.f'"*".p, ro,
:uydu uel'ono his gonrror tot *ni"rr-ih* Governmenr shall be the soleiudge, and his nor remedying rhe same within ;h" ;;;j;il;"#:
lioned by the Governmeirr ;" ;;rin"r,;i*;;;"il;;r;"r shalrbe entitred ro recorer from the producer 

^ "g;;Jriq;il;; damages,and n{ bv wav of penalty a suir of "q""t.ryil;;t]i;,h- esimatedcsst of army assistance for the breach *fri 
"; nr-,irH"arcer asaforesaid cnd the Frodueer rh"t ;; rhe ssid *i i**roiaqory on

ii*!
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clemard niade by lhe Goveuurrr:nl in that behalf and without clemur.
irr addi{ion to any other amount payable by bim to the Governnrcnr
under these presents, or the Gove.rnment .uy ,"coue, the said amount
I'rcrm the bank guarantee hereinafter rnentioned or fmnr the amount
deposited by the produce.r,as advance, or in its sole oiscretion tue
Government may terminate the Agreernent rvithout preiudice to the
rigtfs ab.eady accrued.

The decisinn of the Government. whether the producer has
comrnitted any breach of the said terms and. conditions shall be final
and binding nn thc Produccr, 

l

(r) TI{F, FRODUCER shan before rhc rcrease of trre film sutrmit to the
Govenrment for its approval rhe rvor"ding. (if any) in which the
Progussr rvishes to refer tc the facr that the Arrry assist4nce *a
epprcval had been accorded,ra the film. Tbe decisioa of tn, doo*ro-
1tent, in respecf of tlc. wqdines rhall bc final and binding on fheR'odueer. i ..

(:i rHE PRoDucER shail subnrir rhc completed filnr with s.und r(r rhe
Govcmmerrt for c.r,ami$ation and approval before release tlrereot and
dele{€ and ornit tlrerefrom any incid;ft or portion vir,icf ,h- b;;;
o'cnt may cr*nsider nnsuitabrq, undesirabre, improper or impnrdent.
Ths d€cision of the Gersernnrenr in this mutter" 

-stiatl 
i" nn'ur 

"nahinding on the producer.

(t) sucH PORTTONS oF T'I{E FILM which are nor. *pproyed hy theGoyernn:enf shall beyry the property of the Govemment and shallbi) handed over by the producer io tt " Governrnent. *n. Govern-ment shallr not b1 tiabre to qal- any paymenrs or compeLsation for thesaid portions of the firm, incruding'negatives *a porido", iancec overand shau. be entitred tu use or or*t6y tbe same as the Gn'ernmentmay rhiuk fir.

(u) TlrE ARM' LI+lsoN oFFtcER shnt prepare day to cray sraicmenrshowing the de'fa's of assisrance rencrered. The saidr statement sha'be siped bv the aurhorised rcpreserratives .,f 
-b"rh;; 

;;;;',t Baseeron thcse statemente the actual am$ilntr of the paym* a"! t* assistanerrendered fcrr shooting the said firr* and payme$ on other accountsunder the rerms of rhe Agr.eement shall be #*Lrn;;;;;" Govern_ment under the terms of the Agreement and no.rr*i oO;u.t n"o,,in the amounts already made arraiiablaly ,ne produccr shall be camiedctur. If the amounr deposited by the koducer iS more than theGovernment dues, the rotpl,,, o**it *in be refunded to the producerrvithout any inrerest and ihe gank Guarantee w'l arso be rereased.If rhe amount arread! 
.oepositeu iu'il*, thc extra amount w'l berecovered fiom the Bank Guarantee. If, however, the to{al amounfof expenditures incruding rr*p*n;;;; payabre for darnages or loss€scaused to the Government or e,tl.le, dues ilnder the Agreement is rnorerhan rhc'; amffnr arreddy o.p*i*d-';i.s rhe amounr of the BankGuaranree, rrr il. the g;L G,irr*t**thu, expired, the produeer shallimmediately pay rhe-extr" ;;;;;';ie^uno by rhe Govemment andrvirhout demnr. If .s'ch p"yo*t"iu- not made within a period ofone month on demand, the broducer _rrru-u"'i*ib ;;", ,k"r"r, ,ofhe Government, o.n that amounl o ifr" ,ur" of lO% C* p"rcuotl p",annum from the dare ir 
'ecomes 

u""'irii'rrr"."#Jl;Lffi.
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(v) TIIE PRODUCER shall not sell, gift or lend or commercialise ir
any way of tle footage of the said film without sbfaining the prio'r

penrrifsion of the Govenrment in the Ministry of Defence, in writing,
and rvithon{ ohtaining a no demand cerlificate fitrn the Government
irr tlrr' l,Iinisrry of Defence.

(u') T}IE PRODUCER shall underd,ake to abide by the ofrcial rules and

regulations co'ncerning security and safety of the various installations
which nray lre visitecl and of the Army equipment, weapons etc. which

may be used by him or in respect of the participating units and

troops for the purpose of the Agreement as pel instnrctions to be
glven to the ProduCer from time tb tinie by the Army Liaison Ofrcer-

(x) ANY SUM of money due from the Producer undEr the Agreement or
any other eontracl vtith the Government may be recovered by the
Government at itd sole discretion from any moaeis payable to the

Produr,rel undei' the Agreement.

(y) THll' ALL DISPUTES, differences and questions which nray at any
time arise betrveen the parties entering into agreement, touching or
arisiog out of or in respect of those prqsent or the subject matter
thereof except/as to any matters the decision whereof is specifically
provided for by these conditions to be fnal shall be referred to thc
sole arbitration of any person appointed by the Secretary to the Gov-
ernment of India, Ministry of Defelce, or any officer perfotming duties
and funetions of the said Secretary. There will be no objection to
any such appointment that the person appointed for arbitration is
a Government servant, or that he had to deal with the matter to
wbich the agreeurent relates and that in the course of his duties as

such Government servant he had exptessed views on all or any of
tie matter in dispute or differences. The Arbitrator' to whom the
matter is nrighrally leferred on being ransferred or vacated his office

or being unable to act for any reasons, the said Secretary or the
officer as aforesaid at the time of such transfer, vaoation of office

or inability to act, shall appoint another person to act as Arbitrator
in accordance with the terms of the Agreement. Such persons shall
tre entitled to proceecl with the ref,erence from the stage at which
it was left try his predeeessor. It shall . also be a term of the
Agreement that rto person othff than a person appointed
by the said Secrerarv t'r the Offi.cer *s aJoresaid shall act as arbitrator
anel if ft'r i.rny reasoll tha{ is not possible the matter is not to be
re,fer"red to arbitration at all, The said arbitrator shall be entitled
wirh the consent of the parties to extend, from time to time, the time
of rnaking and publishing the Award. The venue of arbitration
shall he New Delhi.

Subject as afuresaid, the provisions of Arbitration Act 1940 or
any stafutory rnodifications thereof and the nrles made thereunder for
the time being in tbree shall apply to the arbftration proceedings under'
this -clause"

(z) TIIE S-llAMP Il;tJTY IN RESPECT OF TT{E Agfeement shall tre
trcrrne try the Prodrieer.

(aa) IN WITNESS HEREOF the parties hereto have executed these
PRESENTS the day and the year first above written.

60-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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.ltl7. Yobecn II Tdlrt ?ert'{a) Thc penou* r^c&rng part in thc
prodUction trf ir film s'ill br. vr{Udeers. .orr ttresc ecrssoas 

-the1, 
will tlc

rcgorded as t'n militrry duty and in the r'itnr .of d+arh tlr &bilit' &;il.
attributablc r' rhcil parrigijarion, rhcy or rhcir d*e"& "g * .rriur. t*
non-cffcctivc trqrcfits undcr the current regulations.

:(b) If an oiltccr, Jco, Wt"t,-ro.R u Ne(E, q' eniraal 
-is 

iuitrrcd or cier while
Tgegcd in thc prodircrion of a''dini; ttre' jriaue, r6u"il.'irgbir*dl;;;

thilt there m-af tre an.earll' opportusity oi notffyeg tbe iaqrrancc ";p""yr^rrncerntd:df aprrtxrtiatgaim. ' .: -'. ii ''"...
tJrt
r.l :f'fll-' '''
t3,'0.;"
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CHAPTER XXXIII
TATTOOS" PAGEANTS AND DISPLAYS

1321, Sanction.-Thc,sanction of the undermentioned authorities must be
obtairred before nrili{ary materials are used, or military personnel and animals
are permitted to take part in any public display:-

(a) The ChicI of the Army Staff, for any mililary tattoo, pageant, or
military display , whi0h entails the cotcentratirm or movement of
1rc!ops. ,rr owing to the number of troops e.lrgaged or Lhe time taken
in rehear,qals, affect"- the period of training or when gate rnoney
is taken.

(t'r) Divrarea cornma"nder for regimental displays, including horse shorvs,
or the girovision ttf iterns, such as-musical rides at horse shows, at
which admission chargr:s are ma<le. or for displays in connection with
regimental re-unions.

(c) ErigacieT'sui: ir!-eir cootmande.r, eilmmandei zutilleryr/comm:rnder anny
group altiller-y. l'or regimental sports. displays and horse shows to
which a,lnriq.sion is hy invitation, rrr fiee.

1322. ASrplicafiou lior sanction.-wben applying for sanction t'un details
wiil be given of the nature i.f the disptray, the number of perfdrmances, the
troops takjng part, the time required for their training rehearsals; the'estimated
expenditure and the admission fec !f ;rny proposed 1o be charge. The proceeds
arccruing under such sif,cumstancer will however invariably be creclited to the
appropriate public fund.

1J23. Experrces,-Sanction for personuel to participatc in inihtary tattoos
dr similar displays to which admission is charged will be accorded on the condi-
tion that no expenses of any kind on account of pension, gratuity or compen-
sation will falI on Army fuirds. It wilt therefore be incumbent upon otguoi*itrg
conrmittees lr: safeguard Government by full insurance cover. Military
perscnnel will be un duty when participating in these displays, including
reheamals, and in thc event of injury or death they, or their families, will be
eligible fol full pensiona;'y benefifs.

1324. spectators.-lf :,r display invo,lvcs risk trr spectators {hey, both civil
irnd military, rvill hc in-srrred ;rl thcr expense of tfte organising 

"urmitt"r.
1325. Insura-nccr.:Insrrrarrce policiss rvill be approved and sanetion wrll be

ace".:rdcd. or pronurlgatcd when rhe sanction of r-he chief of the Anny staff
is requued to ths holding of dlsplays in whieh military personnel are to pnai"i-
pate, by the commander of the area rvithin which it is proposed, the display
shall_ take place, such approval, together u.,ilh details as to the gooruni""q
will be communicated by the organising eommittee to units invited to take part,
who will in turn obtain sanction trf their div/area commander before ugtr"itrg
to participate.

1326. Injurics.-In.ihe everrt of an injury being sustained b-v troops while
engaged in tattoos or siriilar events or clurini ,"hrrrrit. th" utgattirittg committeewill be infor:meel immediately in order thai they may have ih. oppurtunity of
notifying the insurarce company concerned of a potential claim.

1327. Trtatrnenf As On Dut5r.-Whelher a charge for admission is maelr
or not' pa(ierpation of military personnel in military horse shows, assaults*at-

\
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arms' mili{arY rct8dmell 
."p1tr. militar-r' rirr(}os. pagpffis and crisplays, whichare organized by-a GOC-in_C .o*mand sr a diviarii-lrigaAelsuU area, urunit commander and..p'ovidrd .;;;;r-"rment charger or horse or an approvedcharger is ridden, wiU te treated? .*r* ,"t6, *d;"r, families will beeligible for such benefts as are adrJssiure ;nd., ;"'#; Reg.rarions, wheredisahilities iire aflrihrrtabf. rn n, og;avareC nv seLw;.*-.

An otricer. JC'. oR 'r NC(E) wit arsu r," regar.ded as 
'n duty, and.heand his famity u,ill be cusb; i;;'tt. casualty^u*ural onal, rhc pension Regu-lflf** when he suffers u-.r*uriy iJ"aiog * iri. *wrroli*)dt"ath while takingFart fn anv hnrse show in a unit'team &;;;;;'1io','#*., evenr organised

'by 
any of rhe r"omp€ten{ authorities nrentioned above, 

---'--

f328. Iruuumroe Corerqe._panicipants in runsieal tlrives, rnusieal rides.rougilr riding an<i sirn*ar {drrr, rtr'rri" (,"casio's .n*o"rut o irr para 1327.w-he' a charge for admissioJ #;;;. wilr rx ,'.surdrd-r* o' duty. pr:ovidedthfi{ edoq$de guar€$t€es, ror exampre r*ll .**. 0"1.1';;*r*. are figlised bythe orga*isers ro cover eny crarge whieh may-l*r-;;;; ftinds for pensionor gratuities' 

*ar, ,' ., 

F €

1129. r*' Risk.-In rhe case of at other displays. participation in rvhichis'neither oreonir":].::, ;r;rtJ rry"",rnput"nr,uwn*ity.L pnricipanrs. wil.eo far as tte Miristry of Defence 
"i*...*,r.*rc .rt" ri*'at theJr cnva,ri$t;Thev rvilr nor be r.gaid.d u* on auri'o"o ii[.l"""i"ril"*nral injury,zdeaththey and rheir farnilie, *'r -noi'il-ir"oL trrr*""iii "..r?ro^una", 

the pensipnRegulations, rur sasualEy award

f3g). Mi'r**^-.y,o:_.lte perso,nnel of officially recogniz.d regimentalban& end r'u'nprir". buglers. or**"r, and pipers ot: Arny unirs witt t eregarded as on dut1, when rhey;r; n"rf3iiog.u.n-forouri,*",. and ar purelyregimental ftrnctions r", *r,irri ;;u.1"**_ are given gratis. Engagements^at military rartoos 
-.or 

simitai'ai;ar;; governed by the generar conritionslaid down in the preceding pr*'--'- -rc g.'vern€d by the * 
,

- osc may authorise such personnel to,perfonn gratis on ceremoaisl occx-flons nor of a strictry mirirarv 
"il;;; gren 1n ,rrii, ""niio"rrd 

judgment i{il "trffiil'fijf l*t * Ll"p'"-*t"a. on *r"u, l'."#** ilre men wi'n*.rir*."'"'.' 
\,*,.\'ror non-effective purposes and the q*.r;of i"r,rrr".* *iii

. 1331. ,"anupfrl$,itru 
j1n ftry*c Enswmq6.-en occasionsother than those mentioned in para iJg;'.una on .u"ryLr*l* in the case ofbands withour an autho.-*r,r' .Jtu'uiiro#Jr, the bandsir;;;*rers, 

bnglers.

n$r';:fumffi ,r*rt*t"n,i",X|*.',ffi *rjr;:
They will nt tTn"tj--thar in fulfilling private engagemeffs cther rhan thosed;f[.'; #'i"l,ig rhe.y do ;';;"ili,'o,uu,i,r-lii.,ilu,.,n 

rhe cvenr or.ju91 e.i ;;'.Tlttled to the benefits under-rhe rnli* #l,.nrr.,r,, compen-e"cioen,,ali,ffi ,'tji!-,,".j,illlffi i;Jt*"f*:,tt;Tt#lTof units canno*herefore ue hera;;;.il:h, urur" ," 
""1,;"J in thar resped.
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1332. ure of rboops By stnte Govemren&.-statc Govern'ents navsonetines require the uoc of detachmerb otGdr fi*Lil;ffiHrfi:ld,fT the prwision of eso'ts or g.tads ot [*il*-io itro-co rnhichqg 
_"ot covered by tbe odinev regutarions on rhe -;- -ih, pr#;twill be:- :-:

r"l ,14: qdnion of the central Govornmenl the circumstances themplnesjuttdyt{e:rqUestj ','i " ,l

(b) the trgops can be spared; and

(c) sufrciqnt, ooti.n ir,givuo of the ,rgl *t, .,., 
' ', 

:

.:..:: I ^;' ' - :r - '': :i,'i -'

. e,itra cosq,if y1, oLgnrrrns tte , ",#e tod;;irr vryof ,

51'_Tp equipnent, etc) wiu 6,i iuitv o 
"oorriu,,do, 

r"Ii'sr", to csntralrevetru€g,

,i '"r r

11,33.
133{"
..1..'''
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CHAPTER XXXIV
LT]AVE OF ABSENCS AND FTIR.LOUGH

1336. Genemt Instmctions.-Indivi<luals must rejoin on expiration of the

leave granted as otherwise they are liable to be punished under the Army Act

and to have their pay forteited for the period of ovustayal. If unavoidably

detained, the individual must relrort the same tr: iris unit in a letter countersigped

by the headman of the village or by a government official. On rejoining ftom
leave all ranks will make themselves acquainted with all orders issued during
their ahsence.

1397. Application Form.-Applications for leave by officers wiltr be sub-

mitted on form IAFL-1184.

133t1. Leave hr Anticipation Of Ssmtion.-No one will be permitted to

leave his station iu anticipation of tle grani of leave by superior authority

excE)t ic very urgent cases or on the recommendation of medical board when,

recornmende.d for leave in India. In forwarding ao applicatioo for leave in
the,se circumstances to the sanctioning authority the fotwarding officer will
endorse it accordingty.

13_39. Leave Certificete.-A ceitificate (IAFL-1182) will be given to every

JCO, Wq OR urd NC(E) proceeding on annual leave or casual leave. The

forrr will always be completed both in English and vernacular.

1340. Address lVhile On Lcave In India.-An offi.cer granted leave will
give his address and notify any change thereof to-his unit commander/superior
omcer.

JCOs. WOs, OR and NCs(E) going on leave \t'ill teave thcir addresses with
their conopany or equivalent commanders, aad eommunieats any subsequent

changes, oceurring rvhile on leave'. ter them.

134L. Li*ility For RecalL*All raaks taking leave are liable to be recalled
at any tina '!he occasions os which conveyaace is admissible oa recall from
leavo are detailed in Travel Regulations.

1342. Cancellation Of l*ave.-When an officer is promoted during leave,
either in the same or to another unit, or is posted, transferred or removed to,
or exchanges into another unit, his leave, other than sick leavg is liable to be
cancelled. f,eave on medical certificate. or on the recommendation of a
medical board, will not be afiected by such promotion or transfer.

1343, Leave To Thc Area Of Operations.-An officer, JCO, WO, OR or
NC(E) may be granted leave to a place forming the base of active operations
or to a station or place garrisoned by troops belonging to field force, during
t&e progress of operations or during the period of preparaticrn for such operations
only at the discretion of the theatre commander.

1344. $furly t*ave.-Applications for study leave admissible to com-
missioned offi.cers of tbe Army Medical Corps and Army Dental Corps and
commissioned veterinary officers of the R\rC, vide Rules 26 and 27 of the
Leave Rules for the Services, Part l-Army, will be subnoit{ed in triplicate for
apprcval by the DGAFMS and Addl Dir Gen RVS respectively, througfu tbe

#
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usual chanhels. The course or colilses of sfudy contenrplated. ivith details of
commencenerrt anrl termination of each sollrse and of any examination the
candidates propose to undergo, ivill be clearly specifiecl in the applications.
While submitting applications officerc. will attach a certificate glving details of
study leave availed of previously"

In case studies arc L<.r be conducted iibroad a copy of the approved pro-
gramme of study will bc forwar.ded by fhe DRVS to the Central Govetnment.

1345. Lesve To Forc'lsn eounhies":Personnel of the Army desirous of
ptoceeding on leavc tn a foreigr @untry will obtain prjor sanction of the Anny
Headrluartcrs.

Applications for purmission to proceed to loreign countries will be for-
watded in accordarce with the procedure which may be laid down from time
to time by Army Headquarters.

All ranks will repor"i thcir arrivirl to rhe Indian Embassies/High com-
missioner/Deputy High Commissioner/Consulates/tegations in the countries
concerned. rndividuals who are not in a position to report personally may
comnutiricate their addresses by post immediately on their.arrival in the country.

1346. onleru Notifying sick tr,cave.-(h'ders notifying the $ant of leave
on medical certilicate ex-India rvill clearly indicate :-

(a) tJre date of last performing duty;

(b) the date of being struck ofi duty:

(cl the arnount of annuailprivilege leave granted, if any; and

(d) the period reconmended by the medical board to be spent out of rndia-

1347. sickngs Durfog *""u.-=-{.a) A strldiel fafling sick rvhile oq leave
must reporq himself sick at oilce lo a medical offieer of &e armed forces ar to
the Bilitary, ga,fal or air for.ce heupitar if one exists at the sation he wil1 report
_to the cir"ri hospitalT'dispensary if there is one at the statior, for treatmert.
When feitber service ao? oivil-medical facilitie. ,tr 

"o"iLbiJet 
the station, he

should report to the armed forces/civil hospitalidisprorrry 
"i 

G nearest station.
In case of severe illness and v.'hen it is impracticible f* nir to report to the
nearest rnedieal officer or armed. forcesT'civil hospital/disp€nsaf,y, ne wlll obtbin a
Ttf*f from. the govemnenr civil surgeon stating tuat oring to the severity
of his illness, it was impraeticable for him to undertake 6s . journet to ,*i
hospital' If a civil surgcon is noi rrvaiiable in the station he may obtain such
a certificatc tiom an assistant surgeon employed in a goveurment/district board
hospital/dispensary and in the absencE of fhis facility from the viilage headman.
In either case the individuai concerned is himself responsible for ensuring that
the certificate is immediately sent to the authority which granted. him leave. If
t}le commanding ofrcer has any reason to believe ihat a soliier has been admitted
to a civil hospital, he will take necessai.y action to get it verified from the
doctor concerned.

A Meclical certificate from a civilian government medical ofrcer or a
private medical practitioner will by itself not be accepted, as entifling him to the
grant of an extension of leaveo exccpt in very excepiional cases when

' (i) it was impossible for the indiviclual to follow the procedure mentiooed
above owing to severe illness and the non-exisience ol servlec/civit
facilities Eearby; and

'\l5.
El-'
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(iil the lcave saacticning a-,ithority ie satisfied rzith th"e bona fides of the

c$e.

(-b) In vicld of the pecufiar circumstanees olrtaining io Nepal and certain
hill rlistrists e"g. Kumaon, xnd other remcte loealitiesi tbo above procedure wiil
have to be applied n'ith disci'imination at the discretion of the leave sanctioning
authority.

134E. Annual/Accuruulated Annual Leave-ICOs, OR and NCs(E)-
Attachment To Nearby Units On Account Of Interruption Of Communiedions
Due To Natual Calanitie;.-The OC of a military (Army, Navy, Air Force)
nnit'who allows a JCO, OR and NCs(E), rvho is on annual/accunuleted annual
leave.. to reBort to his unit, being satisfied that he cannot undertake the rctum
}oqryl fo his parent unit on due date for re^joiniug duties or is held np en-
ro& to it on account cf interruption of comnunications due io nalural calamitiqs
will:- "

(a) inform the parent rrnil o1 the individual imrnerliately the faci of his
reporting to his unii for issue of orders temporarily attaching hirn to
that unit; and

(b) ensu?e that the individual proceec{s to his own unit as early as possible
on resumption of commrmications.

1349. Treatment Of The Perlod Spent By Serv,ic.e Personnel In Afrendlng
courh rb Give Evidence.-(a) The period of absence from duty in respect of
offrcers, JCOs, OR and NCs(E) who are summoned by courts of law, whether
criminal or civi!, or by properly constituted authority holding a departmental
enqulry in INDIA, to give evidence regarding facts which came to their
knowledge in the discharge of thcir public dtlties, rvill be treated as duty.

(b) The absence of an individual, who is summoned to give evidence or
to produce official documents in a civil suiL will be treated as duty irrespective
of whether the Central Government is a party to the suit or not, provided that :-

(i) in a case where he is summoned to give evidence the facts in regard
to which he is to give evidence came to his knowredge iu the discbirge
of his public duties and he is authorised by the commanding officer
to give evidence; and

(ii) in a case where he is s,rmmoned to produce ofrcial.documents, he is
authorised by the commanding officer to produce tle documents.

NOTE

The civil suit referred to above ma.y even he one in which a local boclyzprivate personis a par$.

(c) If an individual is summoned as a witness by the courts or authorities,
referred to in clause (a) above, to depose about facts, which came to his
knowledge in his private capacity, the period of absence should be treated as
normal leave (casual or dnnual) as may be due to him under the rules. No
special leave will be granted for thls purpose.

13s0.
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EONFERENCES

13sf. Army Conrnanders Codereme.-A Confercnce of thc GOsC-inC
Commands will be heldr#iannualty at Army Headquarters. These conforcncEe
will be presided over by the COAS and will also be attended by ee VCOAS,
the PSOs.and heads of Arms and Services. The GOsC-in4 wilt be accom-
lnnied b'y ADC and one Staff Ofrcer each.

1352. Senior Army Officen Conlcrencc.-A Confcrcncc of scnior officors
of the Army wilt be held biannually at Army Headquarters. These conferences
will be presided over by the COAS and atteaded.by the GOsC-in-C Commands;
selected comrnanclers of Corps, Areas, Divisions, Su\ Areas and Brigades;
selected comrnandants of training institutio,ns and anli other senior ofrccn
iniitea at the tliscretion of the COAS. Frorir a:imy HeaitEraners, thc VCOAS,
the PSOs, the head,s of major Arms and Services ioa rrrcti other renibr officen
as, nominated lry th* COA$. will abo attend.

f353. lntclligence Cmlerenccc-

(a) Mltitary Intoffigence Coilcrence.-A Military Intetligmco Coaforoncc
of two days duration will be held annually at Army.Ileadquartcrs.
The eonference will be attendetl by Inielligence Staff Officers from
Headquarters Commands and Corpa; Conmandant Intelligcnco Trsin-
ing fthool and Depot; and OsC IFC units and Llriroo Ualtg as
approved by the VCOAS.

ft) Signals Inteltigence Csilercmc*A Signale ldclligacc Coofcrence
of two days duration will be held biannually at Aftriy Headqparters.
Tfe conference will be held in rwo parts, presiM over by the DG MI
and the DG Sl.re*pectively. D DGs Str, Commaodant Wireless Ex-
perimental Centre; H WHig and StBff Offccrs of $ignals Intelligencc
6 €mpd by'fu VCArd c/fl a@ the snferencc.

U$A Iffig C*rra='A tmineg €onference of &roe days &rra-
tim ufil be kld aanudy *t &e €o0oge 6f Combo! thc UXSC or at aay other
venn€ as fuidcd b? fto 1,tOA,S. Tto mfiereoce will be bld in two parts,
presidod over !y e VCOAS and the DG \,ff respoctivdy. The DCbAS,
Courmandants Category 'A' Esta!$lshments, Staff Ofrceis from Dte Gon of MO,
Dtes GEn MT, Dtes Cren Arms and Services, Headquarters Comminds and
selected lower formations as inrrited at tbp discrction of the VCOAS, will
attsnd.

L155. Logiatics Coilerence.-A Logistics Conference of three days dura-
tton wifl be held aimuafly at Arnry Headquarters. The Conference will be
psidad one'by the QMG and will be *ttended by lvlaj Gen/Brig Adm Com-
msnds, hcads of &n Dfs Gen rloik fu G#G's Branch, rcprosontatives from
D@ Gen AtO, SD, Ordnance, EME. and any other officer as invited at the
ffieretion of the QhdG.

13!t6. F4@ment and Storc.s Readines Co&rcnce.-An Equipment and
Stores Readiniss- Conference pf th,ree days duration will be held annualty at
Army Headquarters, The conferencq will be presided over by the MGO and
attended by the DG WE, DG OS, DG EME, heads of major Ams and Services,

Aditl DG OL, Brig PPO; reprcsentatives from the Ministry of Defence (Finance)
and aily dher officor invlted at the discretion of the MGO.

il: -*
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1357' D{s eor*feresec,*A Confecence to ciiseuss }f$ matters rqiil b* heldanr:u;rtly at Arlny Headqualters for ir duratior.r rit ft.,ur dey*. The coufer*asewili be presided over. by thc M$ oi. Ariell Mli and *rtcndeJ'b3, rhe $taff *ffi*ersdealing with MS irspects ft.om ir_rwer" foruutians.

l35s' $erviees $eiectio* s*ards Cc*nference..*' h S+n4ces $ei*eiicn s*alc{s,
ccrnferenee of three ciays dmation wiltr be held trirnniaily ar ;; *f d sui*;;i.*centres as deeided by fhe AG. The conr'*rcnc,: vriil u* ir,1*o pa;rs, presideerolet by the AG and Aetditional DC Rccruiring r*spectivsiy" 'lke Contmand*rsqrf threc. selecriorr centres arrd prcsideuls of rtriec arsg. *ror orr*-,;r;;;;il;
cach fronl Naval F{eariquafter.-d. Air }-lead*XLr*rters and l}il.e.e:tcr, SnpR wilt
attend.

I"lsg" Armoured._(lorps confexgn6s.*1\n Ai.nroured (Jorps conferenee uf
th"rue clays duration will be rreld anrrualiy at the ,ACq & sehgr:i Ahme,Jnagar.
T'hc conference rvil! be il tcvo parts, presidecl over b3, thc DCfiS 

-;;1h_
LXi Mech Forces respectively. The e*nfer*,nce wiil ire attended by the eom-
InilrieJant 'dCC & School; s,:lecled cornmaneiers elf aranouresJ farruaficns; Ccm-niandant l-4lstc: s*ledecl c(Js of Ar.mtq:red. Mecbasisc{i t*iantr1,. Ar tillery
{self-prr:ireli*ct) and Ass*ult Eirg;nr)el:$ Units tnd r*pi"eseufatives fir:rn DSSC,
college *f cunihai" sclioot cf Aiiilh.r.y, cME, MCTB tni*otry $ehoo{ and DtcGr:n HfofE. [* addition, ropresenlatives of fuf$ l*ranclr, aiet Dt*s G*u oforganisatiori and Rcc'uiting, and anv rrthrr- <rflicers inv;te; at rhe crissre_
tian crf the DCOAS inay als* attencl.

. lJds" Ar€illery fsnfggss6ss.*,\n Arijile-ry conferenee of three da3.s du4-iiori wiii i:e hek{ airnuafiy at Lh.r' schoai crf AriiJleiy. Dcviali or at aay *ne ofthe Artiliery cenrres. as rlecidcd b_v the DtcA.q. -i'he 
ccnference will be iniw{) parts. presided Lryei by the DCOAS anci ih: l}C ,+riy respeetiriel}. .fhe

conference wiil be atlende.i by fuIaj Genr ,{rr}. iComruaneii); Ccn:nandants
school 

'f Ar:iillery: seieered Artilrery founatisir conr.anders; co**"uJuuio
Artiller-v Ceutres; selccted COs of Ariillery units; rei?resentatives "fram AGfsBranch, coilege of combal Dssc, ACC&$, cs4E. nacr'g, Infanrry $chooland Dte Ge* Eh4E and an-v other .fficers invited at the disci:etion r:f thc
DCCAS.

1361". Chief Engiaeers ssd {-omffsm{fran$,s C$Ederence..*Cleief iiriEinr*rs
arrd Connmanciarnts Conferensr,: ivil! be held in'two 1:au.ts; eaeFr of thr.*; ;#;dttration. Part I ri'ill be heid at Ch{F Fune, biennia}iy ;,ncl wili be presieleci overby t$e DcoAs. trt vrill be atended by tlie H-in-c rl*mmandant c"ME, Addx
I-)G [!-s, DG w, AdtJi D$ Eugrs (pr--rs), ae*i sG trsp- cEu-iun,oondr" coffi
ruandants of Engrs Gi:oups artij Centrcs, selected cnllineer f*rmation coffimanders,

:*j:tpd CCs- *f engint'el reginien{s aild lepe'esonta-iives from thc A{i,s Sranch.
MT Dte, coile,ge of conrbat. Acil&s, seliocJ oi Arrilh:r;r, MCTE anc tnr*ni$
School ard any otlier oiiicers invitee-l at lhc cliscleti*ii ril t[r DCOAS" Fart ]I wiit
be heid annually at a iocation to be dseided by thr. E-iir-{,' ancl will }:c preuided
over by hiar. It witl be attencled by all ihuse attencling Part I exfepf t6c rc-
presentati"res fr*rn AG's BraRch, N,f,}' Die, ci:ilege of combat. ACC&.$" schner!
of Artillery, MCT'E nnd [nf*ntr3, licho,ci. In pilce of s*!ec&C engine*r f*rraa-
tion Cominattders and CSs *f engi*cer iegimcnts. seiccr*C z*nal f;Es ald flWE
rs!l! attend part Xtr of the eonference"

:Ig
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1362, Comnuntl Signal $fficers and Cornmandants Conference.-A Com-
tnatirls Signlrl Ofiic*i's and Comrnandants Llonference oll f.our days duratiol will
be held annually at the MCIE, Mhow, or any one of the signals Training
ccntlcs, as deuided by the DC0AS. T'hc canfcrouco will be in two parts,
presirietl over by the DCOAS and So-in-Cl.respccfivc'ly. Thc conferencc wili
be attentled by th* Conmtandant h4CTE. CSOs Cr:uuraricls. PiVl() flag AIdEN.
ISTT. Commandauts SifCs, Cthief A.ir Formation Signal Oilicer, selecteei COs
of Sigual Regiments, representatives from the AG's Branchr:College of Combat,
ACC & S, Schcol qf Art!ilery, CMEr Infantry Scbool, Dres Gen of fo{O, MT
and EME. and arrl,rrthcr'trfficers jnvitecl at the discrctlon of rhe OiOaS.

1363. lnfanh.r ('onference.-Arr lrrfantry Conferercrr ol thlec tlays tlurit-
l.ian will be helai biennially at the Infantrl' school. Mhot*,. Thc colferen{.:e
wiil be prcsided ovcr by the Dcr-)AS and anended by thc DG MT and DG Inf:
Co-Trry$"|t ]!"{IRC; Conmandant lnfantry Schoo]; iomrnanciant CIJW School;
Addl DG Org. SA to COAS; selccted Infantry formation commander.s; sclected
Cotnmaudants of ltfantry Regimcntal Ccnlrcs; selectecl COs of N,Iechanised
T]1'anrry. lnfanrrv rrrrcl ATCM urrlrs; reprcsentatives from rh; a;i-g.- ;;
combat. Lissc. A{ eciss. sehool r:f Artillery. cME and MerE, arti ax1, 11116r.
ollicers invited at drr: cliseretior ol' thc IleOAS,

L364" lnfantr,v centre con*:randanls canlerense .-Au l.niantrv centre
Corumandanls Conferetrce r-r1' fra,t c{ays cluration will be helcl bicnnially at the
lnfantry Centres in rtrtatiorr. 'I'hc cr-rnferencc. will be presidecl over by the
IfG Inf and will bc an.endcd by the commandants of Infantry Regimental
centresl stafl ofiicei's from Dte Gen of Inf and Addl Dte Gen of org; Inspector
Recordsl lepresJntatii'es h'otrl DG h,tl. l\iS Brancir, Arldl Dte Gen oi Reciuitigg
iurd Infantry School; atd atty othcr oflic*rs invited al the rJiscretion of thi
DCI]AS.

136$, $ienior asc olficcrs conferenre.-A senior ASC ofiicers confer-
ence of tkree days duration will be held biennially at the ASC. School or one
r,rf fhc ASC Centles as elccidecl by thc eMG. Thc conference will trc in two
parts, presir"lcd ovel by the QN1C anel the DG S-i' re$pectively. The conferenco
rvilJ bc a.l-tenrleet by the Comnanda-nts r-rf the ASC Schrnl and thc ASC Clentres;
MCsASC. Adrli Dfi sr Ariuy I-iQ; thi'ee seleeterl DDssr corps and 'fwo
DDssr Arcas; two selected AbssT' Sub Area; Adilj DG oL; seleeierl ccls of
ASC units; osc ASC Rccords; DD(FI)/A.DFI{FS); one oc cF[.: comdr (]oal
cell: Director PoL Cell; reprr:scntatives from the A(j's Branetrt $ts Braneh
(iUS-i4) and thc ifoar.l h{inistryl bnd ary other officers as invitecl at thc discre-
tion of the QMCI.

1366. AMC and AllC Conferences

(a) A-S,'IC OIIiec,r:5' {-o$ferer rrr":-A Ccrnference of AlvlCt Officers wili bc
held trienniallv ;11 11t. Afo{C Ceptrc. The Conference will be of three
days ciuration and comprises of three parts, presided over by the AG,
the DGR{S ar:d DGAFMS respeetively. The Conference will be
attended by the following Officers :

IIA
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AMC MEMBERS

DGAEMS. .i " ; '

DGMS (ARMN
DGMS (NAVIO

.DMS (AIR)
AddI T'OAFMS

Conrmandant AF'MC

AddI DG DS

AddI DG MNS

DDMS NC)

??MS ry-C}
DDMS (EC) 

:
DDMS (SC)

DDG (E&S), Office of the DGAFMS

, , ,DDGMS (OPl) , :

Comrlt/C0 MH-z
CO Fd Amb-2
Adviser/Sr Advise.t-2
Dir MS (TAC)

JDMS (Trg)

NON"A}IC MEMBERS

(OnlY ftr Part f)

AO/REP
Addl DG OLlR'eP

, (b) $enlor tr)ental Odncers' Confirence.+A Senior Dental O{ficcrs' Con-

' ;"i"lili';; ; t*i-o"vq ai*iion and ritt t. aitended by the follow

ing Officers :

Addl DG DS, ArnnY lleadquarters

Command Dental Advisers (5)

Corps Dental Advisers (9)

Mssor of Derrtal Surgery. AFMC. Pune

- A. Senim Nairal Dental Officer

, , , ,,A-: Scni,or Air Force Dental Officer
.

'136?. tsoti- 
AOC Oficers Confereme'-A Senior AoC officers' Con-

ference of three days duration will be held annually at A$ny Headquarters or

;;;;;AclcGnEcs as tlecided bv the MGo The conference will be in

two partso'to he presided over by rhe MGO and tbe DG OS' The Conferencc

will be attendetl,bV rhe Addl De OS and a staff ofiicer frcry the !t9 -C9n 9f
oi, prc-.Aoc commands: selecred. DDsOS Cgrl: commandant Aoc scbool:

;;;;;"d;tts CODs; selectcd cPos from CoD*;. Commandants CAFYD;

selected osc Dous;" FADs; and FODs; representatives from- selected cADs

;;c+D;;;tdl ;d oL; represenqatives'from' oe A9'* Branch; $nreyntatiye
i-tn-ttr n{ioirfiy of Oefence (Finihce); and'dny':pthet offic€r invitd at the

discretion of the MGO'

**

t
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136t. S6nior.FlllE ffigm',@ferepss.-{ Senior EME Offipels' Confer-

ence of three days' drratiOn will be held aqnually at Army Headquarters ot
MC EME, Sbcunderabad. The Conference will be io two parts, presided over

by the MGO and the DC EME respectively. The conference will be'attended
Uy tne MGs EME Comnnands; Conmandads MC EME and EME Schools;

Commandant,EME Ceotre; Comrnaader TG EME; Addl ,DG OU selocted

Commandants of Army Base Wksps; selected COs of EME Units; repressnta-

tives from AG's Branch, Dte Gen of AC, Artillery and Signals; add any oths
officers invited at the discretion of the MGO.

1369. Codercncs ol,other servlces

AEC Conference-An,AHC Coderence will be held bienniirllv at tbe
AfC CoUege and Centre. The Conference will have gvo pafts, {s
be presided over by the DG MT and Addl DG AE respectivcly, Tho
coiference will be 'attended by Brigs/Ccls Edn, Conrmandsl Cffi.
mandant AEC College and Centre; SRO, AEC Raqords, $0 to DAE,
selected divisional staff officers @dn) and Bde Edrr Offioers; aS4 tily
other officers invited at the discretion of the DG MT.

Supervising Officers' Pbyskal and Recreati@l Tnining Confcncnce-
A Conference of Srpervising Oftcers' Fh;ruical ffid *eCreadwal
Trainiag, Commands, of ,duratioa not'exceeding tbree &yt, mll tg
held biennially at the Army School of Physica! Trar4iag. Tbs cae
felence rd1l comprise of two parts, to be presided over by the DG MT
6nd the DDG APTC. The conferense wiil be attendd by &o Co6*
mandant ASPT and APTC Depot, Secretary Anny Sportrs Cnntrol
Board; PlOs of NDA, IMA.and OTE. SOs P aod Rf Connands.
SRO, APTC Records and any other officers invited at lhs dscrtlbn
of the DG MT.

(a)

(b)

s
(c) Provost Officerst Conference.-A Provost Officers' Conference of two

davs cjuration witl be held biennially at CMP Centrc and School. The

"^ii"i"".. will hc in two oarts. Part I will be presided over by the;;ii";;;;t;in 6; in two parts, Part I wilt be presidedrover by-the
Colonel Commandant and Part II by the Provost-Marshal. {ng Foq-Colonel Commandant and rart tr Dy tne rI
f"iiAi" titL-tre,attended by the Conimandant CMP Centre. and School,ter6-nce will be,attended by the commandant cMP centre-. and school,
D.nutu Provost Marshal ail Commands, Deputy Provost Marshal Army
u^1.Ai,,.',to.c Qoninr f,leeord Ofhcer CMP Records and anv eight Offi-Hchdquarters. Senior Record Officer CMP Records and any eight O
i"r* Commanding Provost unils nominated by the Provost Marshal.

(d) Senioi RVC Officers' Conference,-A Senbr RVC'Ofrcerst Confereqce

of wo days, duration will be held biemially aJ thc RVC Cen8e and
' school. The conference wilt be in two parts, to be preeided ovet by the

orrrc "o the Addl DG RVC respectively. The conference v*ill be

*tenaea by DDsRVS Commands; cOmmandant Rv school; osc,
Co***a'Breeditg Studs; Commandants RV Taining S0hools and

Depots; osc, Ad; Fd vet Hosp and -MI V-"1 Hcsp; selected staff

offiLrs'of RVC at CorF and Divisional Headquarters; a representa-

tive from the AG's nranch; and any other offcers invited at the

discretion of the QMG.

(e)SeniorMititaryFarms0fficcrs''Conference.-ASeniorMiiitaryFarms
Officers' Conferenqe of three O"yt.a*ution will be hekl bjen$Sy.+

Xil;;H;qtarters or M'l-lu** School' Meerut' as decided by tbe

QMG. m"'"OJ".ence will be in rwo pa{l presided over 'by the

ororc uoa the D Dq I'ry-:-#[:tgr#hh;"$*ff:"IJ1r,ft
attended bY Comnandanf Mil I

53-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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officu from rhe Dy Dte Gen of MF; DDsMF (Comrnands); selected
OsC Mil Farms;. a representative from the AG's Branch; and any
other officers invited, at the dissretion of the QMO.

(f) Senior APS Officers' Conference.-A Senior APS Officers' Conference
of- two days' duration will be held biannually at Army Headquarters.
The conference will have two parts, to be presided over by the QMG
and the Addl DG .APS rcspectively. The conference will be attended

':'by ttc ADsAPS (Conuna:rds); OsC CBPOs; Commandaat , APS
Cenhe; One staff officer hom Dy Dte Gen of APS; selected OsC
DPUs; a representative from tbe AG's Branch; and any other oftcers
iavited at the discretion of thc QMG.

1370. Territoriql:Army Co'nierencs ' A Territorial Army Coriference of
two days duration will be held biannually at New Delhi. The conferene will
be in two p'arts presided over by the DCOAS and Addl DG TA respec.tively.

The.conferencg will be attended b5r.A4O DG TA, one staff officer from Addl
Directorate 'General Territorial Army, four TA Gp Cdrs, one tep Northern
Command TA Unit and four OsC TA Units (preferably embodied, two Rly Bn
TA and two Inf dn TA).

1371, Principals MiIitAry School Conference.-A, Principal Military
School Conference of two days duration u'iil be held biennially at one of the
Mititary Schools, by rotation, as decided by the DG MT. The conference
iryiltr boin'two parts; presided ov,er by tfte DG MT and the AddI DG AB'respec-
tively. The conference.will,be attendled b,y one staff erfEcers from the Addl
Dte Gen of AE and the Princioals of Military Schools.

'1312. Science and Technotogr gnt;t166-All Arms.-A Science and
Tecbnology Semlnar for'arms will be conducted once in two yeaJs in respect

of each arm. This will be attended among$t oihers by representatives of various
eslablishments of the DRDO which rye associated with lbat arm as also repre-
sentptives of other nrms as observeri. The date for these seminars will be

approved by tbe ,DCOAS and will be issued in a consolidated form by
05 January of each year.

!373. Other Conferencec.--OffEcial confcrences oth* rhan thofe nen-
tioned in this cbapter may be convened, as considered necessary, at the dissr€-
tisn ot tbe DCOAS under the Enancial lxtwenl vested i1 him viilc Gov,ernEent
of Inda, nninistry of Defence letter lib 13(1)I?6/REDEL/D(IFA) dated
29 M.76.

an4,
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CHAPTER XXXVtr
MISCELLANEQUS

1376. l'lyfug Duty.-{a) (i) Officers, JCOs, WOs, OR and NCs(E) may be.
ordered by superior authority as part of their military duty to go up in aircraft
as passengers, for reconnaissance pu{poses or for gaining 4ir experience when
the flight is considered ndcessary fo1 some military purpose or training, rx
whenEver military,exigencies require it. ln every case in which an individual
officer. Jco, wo. oR or NCs(E) is required to be carried by air cn duty, he
will bc provided with a wrirtcn order to thai efiect. Before the flighi that
order will be handed over to the oc IAF unit concerncd; when parties of morc
than one ale concerncd, the senior ofli."r, JCO, WO; be * ^lqC*Gl oi tU.
party will be provided with the written order. The written order may, [owover,
be, dispensed with during active operations or joint exereises in which aircratt,
are cooDerating with troops, where it is clear ihat the personnel are required
to go in aircraft on military duty.

(ii) The pilot of an aircraft, whatever his rank, will be the commander crf
the crew and passengerso whatever their ranks, as long as they ere io the aircraft:"

Thr: responsibiiily of issuing orders to "abandon', the aircraft will reet with
the pilot and his orders in this respect will be obeyed.

(b) Qfficers of the Army may also be p€nnined to dy in privately oyned
aircraft, subject to the fotlowing conditions, as pilots, ouseruers, during 6ej";"g.
officers earryiqg out flights of this nature wilr be held to be orl duty":-

(i) Any non-military aircnrft used for this puqpose must be fuliy insured
Sgur*t damage or firtal loss either with ; recogdsed uoqrpany or,
in the casE of a nachine from a flying club, niroogt, a*-accieeai
reserve fund.

(ii) the pilot, if a civflian, must be coverdd by third party risks.
(iii) lf tho offieer is ffyrng as a prlct, be must pLrssess a cuffent and vatideivil pilot's lieenee.
(iv) The maehi*e has been iuspeercd and passed in arl respects as ak-worthy by a competent perion within zi uo*rs Lf*, ;i;-ilun;.*
(v) The prior sanction in writing of the individual's oc has bser ohained.

Before sanctioning the jouraey, the OC will satisfy Hmself thatthe conditions and reErirennents of clauses, (i),1s (t") have been
complied with.

(c) The auove appty equauy to offices 9f the Territorial Anuy wre,tca[ed out or embodied uader section 7(3) of tfre feritoriJ gr*y dq iiltor when undergoing 6aining.
(d) women, medical and dentar ofiicers and members of Nuning ser,,icet"r-g in 9r wi,th the Army may be earied ;- p;r*d-;r"io rovir" aircrafrroPi""t to tfe person{ authorisation in each case,'of ,h; Aft-|oj-;#;t

subiect to the production of a written order by tnri, 
"or.uffos "ffi*i;fir:ing Oe to be carried by air on duty. Before ,n" gight, ,hrt ffi, 

"iU 
be handedover to the OC, IAF unit mncerned.

In no circunsrances will a wsmco he sqqelbd !o ffy,
(e) Thc tem 'd.$/ does aot include ootrvsymce when proocediag oo o,rehrtrirg &q barre.

..&-
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Employmert of Engineer Personnet untler Governmsnt Deparfinents or rvllh

I"3??. Emptoyment Of Dngineer Fersonnel Under Governmeni Departments

Or l4'ith Stnte'Governri*nls And Pr{vale Emplo;vers,-With due regard to

other military interests 'every opportunity should be taken in peace tim3 fol
the employmen{ of engineeq persorpel on roads. r3iirvays, or other wOrks ctf

utility, iit.ty tn improve theii technical efficiency for war. Such ernplolaent
rnay either take the form of work the MES or be contrac,t ort sp€cial agleement

w.ork on behaff of the.Railway Administmtion, the PWD. State Governments'or

pnvatE employers.

, 13-78. Rules For Employment Qn MES Work.-The rulgs'for tle e.mplo!-

ftent of engineer unitl on h4ES rvo'rk are as follows :--- 
,

(a) MES work may be underfakcu by engineer units at the discretion of

the. GOC-in-C concernetl'

(b) CiWE afe empowered t'o charge dgainrt ths wi')rk such arnounts as

they may decide. to covel. special expen6es of the unit, incidental 1o

thcir employmcnf on the \to!'k. Such expenses. may include the

co*t of trmlpgrt, extra rations, accommodation, water srrpply, repair
' and nafiiteaance af tools. plant and elothing

{c) Na.Fa$ otlhe pay of ,elgneer uriirs employcd.qg IvIES work will be

- .- 'dr#.pqbf;'r,i.;dei*,ork,:- Thd.value of:rhi englaEEr laboui'supplied
uill 

-b€ 
ass*sed by the:CsWE and included' in the capital values of

' ,'the ioppteied'buildinp, :werks, as tecoret6d:in the Annual Return ot
' Irublic Military,'Btrildingg. I This valtre will not be,ineluded in''1the,

estimate for the work.

(d) Engineet personnel employed on tvtES work will be regardecl as on
, normal military duty.' i ' .. .. '

1379. Rules For Enrployment On Contract Or SpSia[ Agreement Work,+'
The rules for employment on contract or special agreenent work are as follows:-

(a) The CsWE or the Commanciant, Engineer Centre or Offficers Com-
manding Divisional/Corys Engineer Regiments or equivalent units,
will be the sole authority for determining th6 condifions ard rates of
payment, the guiding principles being that no extra expense to Govern-
ment is to be incurred and thal reasonable remuneration is to be
afforded to ihe troops employecl.

Payftcnt will be rnacle direct to the OC troops employed who will
determine the amounts to be paid to.the men and will also, as in the
case of a civil contractor, be requircd to meet from the payments for
labour all extra expenditure incurred in connection with their employ-
ment, including compensation for dearness of provisions. and all chargis
cannected witb tranipor{;'hrovernent, extra-cloft:ing, . huttin& water
supply, conservaney, and repair and maintenance of tools and plants.

extra expenses ineur,ted, 
-by,reasqn of &e employment,of troops: on,

those works will be borne try the defence lrudg"t"

(b) In the case of men employed on instruetional work for rvhom no
con$.rct work is availa-bie, all pay and alloivances will be paid ftom
ailitary fuuds. Such persr:noel iitll rror receiTe sny extra pay from
the eontraet receipts.

i\a;
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(c) Alt contract and spebial agree.rnent rverrt will be regerded as military
du,ty for the pulposes of the grant nnder the Peirsion.Regulations, of
pensions to those injured, and of fanrily pensions to the heirs of those
killed, while.in the performance of such work. Liability for such
casualties is accepted by Government. The tencler for any contract
wll include this liability asscssed at five per cent of the value of tbe
contract, u'hich rvill hr credited to Government by the OC unit
employed.

1380. Recall Of Units, Emploved On Canfract Work, For Aetive Duqv"-.
Units employed on contract or special asreement work can. at any time be
rvithdrawn trom such employment should conditions of active service arise
during the period of their wr:rk such as to render their prescllce necessary
elsewhere. Otherwise fhe::e is'no limit to tbe time a unit may be employed
on contract wort, and the ordinary rules go.rerning the completion of a contract
once. taken up will apply.' fn the case of all contract or special agreement rvork
undertaken. a definite clause to that efiect will be inserted in tbe contract or
agreement.

1381. Mifftary Tlaining During contract r]uty.-During the course of any
work undedaken, either on contraot or special agr€ement, the @ unit rvil bL
responsible that militaroi training suffficient to avoid loss of efficiency is
carried out.

1382. Authorify Empowered To Sanction And Terminate Contract Vl/ork.-
frv/itea connmanders are empowered to sanction contract or special agreonent
work being undertaken provided that the vatue of the contract is five thousand
rupeds or less, that the unit or part oJ the unit employed on the work is within
twenty-four hours' recall of its peace'station ana inai the work is such that it
can be terminated by forty-eight hours' notice on either side.

. 
1383. Approval of Army He For contracf work.-A report will be made

to Army HQ indicating the place ancl nature of the rvork. the nurnber of men
, employed *q.th" period of employrnent. Al1 contracts other than those 

"ff"A.Ato in para 1382 require the prtor approval of Anny He.

_ 1384. Disputeq on confrast 
-Jn the evenr of disputcs arising betlveen theoc engineer unit and the employer witrr whom u 

"nntro"iiu, rr*.n undertaken
application will be made to the central Governrnent rvho will 

-_d;.il" 
;;;

steps will be taken and on whom wiir rest the ,"rpoiJuiri,y for any tegai
measufes necessary frcr the- enforcement of f.he terms oi the contract.

Religion

, 1385. Religious werfare.-(a) (i) Ail commanding officers will ensure
that- troolx 

-u1der 
their. commard are provided witn ri'citities, when required.to observe their respective religious rules and rites.

(ii) All oftcers in cmmand will see that the conduct of the religioust3ac-hers .is such as becomes their office. The commanding omcers will tender. them every assistance in carrying out their duties. The lommandjng officerswill afford facilities for tie utt.ia*o"" .f 
"ffi""rq 

rb6, 
-#br, 

oR, NCs(E)and their families at rub-ri1 worship praces. Should sediiious "i r"gJ*n'"rJ,vlanguage be made usi of duriqg ttr" serui"e r', 
"", +r";""o1-*"*r,ip not undcrmilitary' control, rhe senior offiJer. JCO. WO or' i{ao 

-;;r;;il 
;;=;*discretion in withdrawing the troops *tlrr ur little interruption as pcssibp:. ancltaking them back to their quarters. The matter wirt be reported by him to th,:commanding offEcer. who if necessary, will report to the-i,i*urioo comnoander,

64-ln2 DMR&F/ND,'86
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(b) Dutis of Religious Teaphcre:-

(i) The duties performed by religious teachers include attending funerals,

ninktedng to thp sick in hospital, reading p.rayers with the convales-
eo6, visiting soldiers under sentence in military prisons or detention
barracks at least once a week and Sving special religious instructions
to trhe children and enlisted boys during one or two working hours in
Eve.ry week besides attending generally to the religious instructions
and welfare of the officers and soldiers and of thefu fanftiliss.

(ii) Wherp.ver possible religious teachers will give talks on spiritual welfare,
. at. l€ast onco a week, to theii respective class of troo'ps. these talks
night be brsed on suitable extracts from their holy books which
could be of comm.on application to any class of eold,ier.

(c) Rcligious Boohs.-Religious books will be purehased locally out of
oond.rngent grant/office allonanoo.

1386. Merncd Examiration of Casual Ennployees.-All casual employew

and estAblishments employed with troops, hospitals and military farm installa-
tions which supplJ their produce to troops will be medically examined before

they are employed and periodically {.hereafter, at least once annually, and those
suffering from orgauic disease will be rejected or discharged. All casual
employees and employed persons will be glven passes (IAF-2032) the holders
of which wlll ftequently be identified to ensure that unexamined men have not
been substituted.

Soldiem' Gardens

' 138?. Regimental Garnlens.-Regimental gardens inside or outside canton-

ment axeas will be restricted to.four acres (L.618 ha) per unit. GOC-in-C may,
when considered, necessary, alloi s,itres in excess of four acres (1.618 ha) to
meet the requirements of Regimental and Corps Centres, subject to a maximum
of four apres (1.618 ha) per thousand troops.

At stations where vegetables are not procurable, the Government will pro-

vide the f15t issue of tools and will bear, the cost of a gardener for one year.

The limits of acreagp indicated abovE do not ,affect farms or proPeily

priqately olcned by Regments and Corps.

13tt. Wd€ Water Gardens.-Gard'ens kept up by means of waste water

ftom travatcies or lath-rooms will be in charge of regimental authorities. When

the barracls are vapant these gardens will be in charge of the local MES

officer.

13E9. SaIe of Produce.-Produce from regimental gardens and units

productig.p schemes will be disposed of as under:-

(a) Cereals:-

(i) Cereals of non ASC supptf and articles which do not confocm to
ASC s$fications.-These will be dispose'd of by units under
their own arrangements. Local civil supplies officers [ayn
however, be consrrlted as to the best means for disposal of the

produce as it is probable thst such produce may bc taken over

by them for issue to the civil populafion.

L:-
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1ii) Cercalr of 'ASC suppl3,.-Ccrealu pxrduccit by urrits as a lerult
of 'Grtrw More Fr.rod' caorpoigu witl h,: ir"rnsurrrcd by thr,',rn, if
coutrnmatrlc lrr ASC speciticatitrn. ln licu. ttrey ir,ill urttlerdr*r
equivalenf rluHntities lr:rrm the ASC against lircir normal demrnti.

Qqantities t'hich are surplus trl rlnits' requir-ements ancl
cctnl'ormablE tu ASC specificatitrn will be taken orrer by the ,ASC
for issue to other unik.

(b) Non{ereals;*
(i) Yegstable frcshr,fruit fresh rud Eilti ftesh uherc *lliC supplies

the same in the absence of militrry fsm^r,-I'tre;e will be rlisposed
of ad undOr;-lf the quautiry producod daily is within the- 
r€quirements of the unit,- il may be issued tbr consumption to
the udt provided it confurms to ASC specification. Ihe unit
will. uudertlraw an uluivalent quantity horu the supply depfi on
rvhich dependent. - - --tr :

Anv quantity p"r:oduced ir uxcsss af the daily r.uquir.cmcnt of
thc unit will be taken over by ASC for issui: trr r-rther iluits iu
the normal marlnc''. ll.owcvcr. in such cases thc supplies will bo
brought to the pre.mise"- of th,: supply r'tepot ooJ'UT acceptod
ottly if tbey cont'orm to ,{SC spccificarit_rn. l-hc quantity rvhich
is not acceptcd by the suppty <Iepot and is surplus to the unit
reguirements. wilt be disposed of hy units locally to their besr
advaatage,

1ii) Potatocs, tlnions, .!-udrler and lvred.-lL ilrc quantities produccri
daily by 

'nits 
are conJbrmablc to ASC specificalion antl ar:c

within their requirements, tbcse rvill be consuured by them. hr
lieu' they wilr underdrarv cquivalent quantities from the supprl,
d-eeot on rvhich dependent. Any qurmtities produced in excess

"{.-qeii laily requirements, it conformable to-ASC specificarion,
will be taken over hy ASC for issue to other unit5 is'1tre normal
mannsr. ' such suppries will be brouqht to the- premises of the
supply depot by unitr.

*{ny quantities i* excess ot units rcquiremcnts which are not
acceptabre to Asc will be disposed of by units locally ro their

. best advantage.

{c) As,rcqaf$ th* cost. r.o bt'. paicr ro rhe unit for an item issuecl as an
authorised subs{.itute. ir shoulcl not exceecl the contracted cost of the, hasic articles at the proportionate scales prescribed for substitutes. In
cases- where contract rate is noc atailablg the whole sale market ratepublished in station orders shourd be iakcn into c.nsideration. .rhe
following examples are given in this regard,;-.

(i) Eggs from a unit pourtry lrurn 
'riry 

bc consume<r by issuc to theunit in lieu of meat ratio,t at Z eggs tu 3r! oes (100 gms) ofuear fresrr (or rvhatever rrre aurrrorisJi scare i" li. ,"i"rrl. r;;price lo be pairl tn irre unit srrould be that o! 33 0", eroo goul
meat f{esh as prescribed in Ration scares for peace ureos or 4 0,.,(110 grams) m€at-fi.esh as prescribed in Ration Scales for troopsin J&K anC wgF.e etc., or e ,ge* 

"ti"f,*ueilr f;" 
'"
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{ii) Chicken/fowU&rck from a unit poult'ry fann may be issced as

above but there being no ptop-"ttionat" tt-{"- prescribed for

troops rad; i;; ttreie artictss ire scale should be propcrrtiohate

. to that auttrorised in officers' scale i.e., t23/8 9zs 
(350 gn-amt)

chicken/towVd,,rt (tlu* rveight) to 9 ozs (260- 
- 

gram$ meat

dressed. ih" p;".' to be paid to the unit would be as in (i)

above'

(iii) Animals/birds sho't by.units may be issued.weighl.for weight in

lieu of meat and pul*tnt to bl made to the unit be based on

the cost of meat.

(d) Payment for cer'--als and non-cereals :-
(f Cereals.-:The unit will claim the amount from the CDA con-

cernedatthelocalGovernmentpfocurementrate.asascertained
i"r* tft" local Government supply officer plus grinding-charges

or at the stock book free issuJ iate less two per cent' whichever

is-less, bo; fo, the quantities consumed in the unit itself as well

'astnrqouotitywhichissurplustounitrequirementsandhanded
over to the ASC for issue'to other units'

(ir) Non:Cereals.-The unit will be paict for. eilhel" at the present

tocat crrrrt act rate or if military ]arm exists I the statiol. 1t the

military farm latest audited actual productign r-ate whichever

ischeaper'Art[cleswhichareneitherincludedinthecontract
nor produced by military farms but correspo'nd. f ASC specifica-

tion- will Ue paiO for at the local whole-sale civil market rate as

frxed/certified ty civit authorities.

The unit will claim the amount from the cDA concerned. accorilingly'

(e) Supply of milk by unit dailies to Military Farms/Depots'--Milk
'-' piii*rd by unlt dairies may be purchased by lhe. local 

- 
militanl

iam/depoi to the extent of the shott-fall in productio* at the far-m/

depot.Theratestobepaidwillbelowestofthefollowing:_
(r) The cuffent contract rate, if any'

(ii)Thelowestrateatwhichtftemilkisbeingorcanbepurchased
, under local Purchase sYstem'

(iii) The fann production rates if cheaper than (i) and G) above'

NOTE

Themilkproducedfc,mtheunitdairiesshouldatleast.conformtothespecification
fixcd for 6-re mill purctrit i,,itti-otto *utoi''n&"*-, if c-ow's milk is ofrered' the

rate nrrived at, vide ""f;il''fti 
"'6Ji"l: wnl i" -piibo'tibnuttlv reduced and flxed bv

*re DDI'F command 
"d;;;d. - Wha.r ti.-if6ti'fui.,'O.pot .is meetins its full

clernand of milk from home pn'cduction, rnitk ftrTadt ue i"rcli-used Jrom unit dairies'

At a statron where there are Dc arrang.:rneJrts 
';i' i;;.*,i"d m-ilk and the requirements

;r' ri"'.;#; #"';";il; #;'f.'i, "'Liiil."iiii'';' [;il;;h-""d frcm rocal unit dairies'

paynient for milk purchased by military farmldepot from unit clairies will be macle

by the farm/CePot colrcerned.

1390. Proceilure on Unit Leavins Sf4tion'-A unit which lea'res a station

before the arrival ,ith" Jerring unit, *itt affange for the care of its gardens'

but the oc station ma1, place tnJe gardens in chaige of the MF,S to be w'rked

in the interest and at the expet'se of the outgoing unit'

Paraile and Recreatian Gtountls

l3gl.Prov.f,sionanMainfenanceclParndcantlRecreatiorrGrcsnds"-
Government proviCes parade ggounds, recreation grounds, mirintenance station

oarade grounds and under:tat<-ei treavy repa;rs of relmental parade grtrunds' Tn

othe-r reiPects the maiqtenanqe deviilves oa tlnils,

Ft-
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Use ol Soliller Servante

t392. Mess Anil peruonar orderHes.-The ntumbcr of.mess and pasonal
ordedies allog'ed is laitl clorvn in peace/War Establishm0nts. Ordertie,t ryill
never be employed in a menial capaci,ty.

_ 1393. rnsurance of rhe sotdier Driver.-If an officer uses a sbldier, to
dtive his car (rvhich incl'des attendance on the car, whether;;;;;;;il;rrr}
he will 'be required to indennnify the coveinmeni;g;il *y'benefits payable
ei'iher to the soldier or his dependants unde.r Pensi6n Regulations if the soldier
is iniured or killed s,hile so J.pr,"t;;. He will arso be requird to indemnify
the Governnrent against the following chargas for medical treatment:_

(a) If the soldier is admitted to a military hospital, any extra expense' inculted for example the cost of outside 
"ioiliro 

assistance obtained
rl_r""-"n:Oi:n with the case- No charge wifl be *ua, to,,uint*;;;;
or tor freatment from military sources,

(b) If thc soldier is rrclmitted 1o a civil hospital, the actual cost of main_tennnce aud treatunent, incruding any ctarges,'foi exampte surgeons,
fees, amburancq etc., rvhich *.y u" 

-payabie 
in addition i, ti"-'".t".r

charges made-by rhe hospirar autnoritier.- N" a;;;" wiil be made' 
against the soldi-er.

(c) If the soldier 
-is 

attenrted by a civilian medical prac,tioner othet thanone engaged for attendance with tho troops. the-actual cbarges made" by the eivilien meclical praetitioner,

(d) The eost of n.fy,!enrure1, surgicar apprianees or $pectacles or repairs,renewals or repraeements thereof, including subsequent repairs,renewals or replacemeuts, resurting from uo inlury so sustained, ad-missible under the Regurations forthe Medicar'sehices of the Armyin India.

The soldier will be regardecr as on duty whenever he is ordered by theofficer to drive the car irrespective of wnetner or not it i, 
"-jou*"y 

for whichallowances are ttra'"vn. Thi officer witt etrect an insurancc to cover an thesebenefits tq the soldier or his drpil;; 
ruserruw uu'

1394. Change of Names-Ofrcqs ,nd Oe€r Rmkppfoceere_(a) AlI
llol,,"fjl:j:l-:L*"_ of o3,:, tt "ffi;, ;c,o,,-ivo;;;?u rve,rn) *,ube submitted ttuoug'- normar channers * d";##;"'r#uil"ol]iiti'

Category Authorities to whom application will be. submitted
I

(i) Medicat, Dental and Nirsing (Jfficers
(ii) OfEcers, JCOs and WOs oiihe tA
(iii) NCC Offcers

(iv) 411 other offisers iucluOirrg $$iesru ;rrn* UOO

[?iffi.r"o Wos of the $jBeciat Medir.at Sc.ction

(vi) Al! other JCOs and V;'' d;ti,rad;;#; iil,1t3"i'tr;ll#.:rref $onner

(vii) OR aod NCs(E) exctputation frorn thd 
" 

A-iPto$::,r)ersonnel on rle'

decmed to be changed if rhe .p.fii.fe J; ultered.
65-102 DMR&F/ND/$6

DG AtsMS, Ministly of Dofence.

TA Dircctorate, Army He.
NCC Directorate, Minist4' of Defence.

IVIS Branch, Army lfe.
DMS (Army), frmy Ha.

Personnel/Controling Section of the fumsor services conoerncd at Army HQ.
OC Unit with which serving.

(b] Fqr the purpose ;i.G;;;;;ffi

Q

includes surnanq and is
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;donotapptywhereanofficerorsoldiernerelycorntests(c) These orders 
l his service records without desidngthe corr*toss of the entry of his name ir

to aswme of use.a new, name. In such a case, documentary evidonce @.9. a

birth cer{ificato, or an affidavit) must be prod.ueod in slpport { hit contoation,

*i* tn" e,,or m€y t" 
"orrecteO 

witnout @fher formalities. Until the cofrs-
tiq. is made; the original reecds will be taken to be correst'

(dl lf, witftout contesting tho correctness of the entry of his name in his

rtcota'pf servics, aE ofrcer or soldier deslres to:be described in odEcial docu-

rneds.tly a fttme'difierent from that stafed in-his service reccirds, he must eitber

p-ao* oo.o-entafy eviderrce e.g, an afrdavit shqring q" rl" nme by *s*
he desires to be desoribed is thai by which he is usually known, or explain

satisfactotily the circumstanoes in which the alteration in name is desired'

(e) Application for change of name by offices, JCOs, WOs" OR and

NCs(Ej *ay U" apprwed by the authorities specified in sub-pbra (a) abgve.

The-chango- of Aame will be eftective from the date approval has been givcn

by the authority concerned.

(0 When a change of name has been approved, the following further action

will be taken:-
(i) The approving authority mentioned in sub-para (a) above will noti{

the changc ofnasre in respecn of officefs/JCos/WOs to the co'mmand

coucerned. In the case of officers, the Comtroller of. Defence Accounts

(officss), Army List Section of the Ministry of Defence and the

authotitiJs maintaining the record of service will also be informed.

(ii) Oflicers/JCOs/WOs shali arrange to notity the change of name in the

Gazdte of India and if so desired in the Gazette of their State. Appli-
cations for such adrrertisements (on payment) in the case of Gazette

of lodia shall be made direct to the Manager of Publications, Civil
Lines Delhi. . Individuals intending to notify the change in State

Gazette stroirtO approach the gppropriate State authorities. The

new name wilt also be published in Part II Order:ss

(iii) In the case of fther Ranks aird NCs(g) the chatrge of name will be

notified in Unit Part II Ordes.

(iv) The service lecotds/docurnenk of officers,/JCG/WOs/OR/NCs(E)
will be amended by all concerned. The new name will be recorded

after the old name on all exiting ofrcial records and documents. On
all documents subsequmtly prepard the new name mly wilt'be

' used. New enned ftrces identity cards will be issued to officErs

and the dd mes rctEfned to the issuing authority for cancellation.
Nw i<bntity discs and IAB 64 will be issued to J@s, WQs, OR and

NCstE) by the cornmanding officer. Old IAB 64 wiil be cancellcd

* and forwaded to the PAOs cQncerned for rete.ntion'

(v) Ofrcers, JCOs, and lVOs will return their commiss'ions and warants
.as the caso may be, through prop€r chanuels to the Goverument of

,India, Ministry of Defancq for amendment quoting padiculars of
Gazelte in which the change has been notifiecl.

(vi) When a change of name has been approved, thc otlicer. JCOs, W0,
OR,or NC(E) concerned may also take any other steps he may
consider necessary or desirable to give putrlicity ttr the change of his
ncme.

(g) Gor*ha or Garhwali personnel who havc, according tc custorir, beerr
styling themselves as "SING" or "SINHA" may spell their names as 'iSfNGH".

I

h-_

E
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Officers wanting to change the spelling of their narnes as abovc will suomit
their applications to the authorities specified in sub-para (a) above. \4fhen
,the change has been approved, it will be published in Army Orders part II
(List 

9f Alryointnents). .Formations/units cincerned will thenisubmit noeaisary
cas'-alty ry"tq! (rAFsw 3010), quoting authority of tbe relerrant Army ordel
$lgte_ttg change, for publication in Adjutant Generafs nranch/(org 3)
l"tt tr orders {in case of non-medicar officirs) and MpR$(o) part Ir oirters
(in case of medical off[cers). This change wilt not Ue puUlished in the Gazettc
of India.

J@s and dther ranks may change the speiling of .'srNHA,, or .,sING,,
aft€r it has been notified in unif DO Fart IL

(h) All
form :-

applications fot change of naftes wifl be made on the following

.,APPLICA?ION T€ CIIANGE NA,ME"
1. (a, Preset:t name in fult ..,..........

(b) Personal or Army Nurnb€r ..-,...,..!.......
(c) Rar*
(it)tJnit...'........'.,..-..-..'..'.'...:
(e) H-ome Addres6, ,;dr"se.;;; &;; ;o.ri.' ;;,il i;; rhana), Discipt (orthe street, griUy af,d h;d; ;unGr-ir, ."r" of urban areae), and father,s

2. Proposed namc iu full.
(a) Place ot birth.....
(b) Date sf birth
(c) Names o1l Parents .

4. Grounds of application

5' t declare that thE particrrlars set out above are true to lhe bcrt of my &noilcdgc,
information and b6lief

Sigoature

Ilalc ...........
I rcconmcnded the applieation

Apprwed/Not apfrovee

SiSnahrc

Datc

$iS[aturc of apprcving arfihoeity
Detc.

Gcnerel

ilD5. rmee By urit owncd Motor vehieles.-osc units in possesion
of vehicles for tfre use of officers, JCOs, WOs, On *O-NC.@;- dr;;;;;
will indemnify the Government against any benefih payablo.eithrt to ih, injivi-
dudl or to his dependants under the relevant government orders, if an oftcer,
ICO, WO, OR or NC(E) is injured or killed-whilst driving malntainiag, oi
travellihg Q ryn'a vehiele and against the charges tor mealc* treameni as
e'numerated'in para 1393 alove and insure against this and any other liability
tley may incur arising out of such ownership.-

" -^ m." proceddre for inderud$ing ur{l be the sane as uentionad in para
1393 with suitable amendments daai io the I'demhity Bond.
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lt6 Eomdny*-(a) General holi'lays tlil b". q*t-{i" military units

eid fomatios as may be sanstioned |v irru central 
-Gouerom"ot and notified

i" At-y Headquarters frorh time to time'

&).Sunday will be observed as. a holiday by all military personnel except

those who may be oi-"*."*i"r military cluty. vi*it., 
-inspections 

and holding

; ';J; itiri * far as possible' be avoided on Sundavs'

(c) Wednesday and' Saturday aftemoons will be observed as half holidays

throughout tl" a*v,^l*ig";;i*t'of the seivice permitting' S*Y-111::T:T

will normally to otiliiedl i, fu, a, possible. for maintenance or w-eapons, equtP

ment, elothlng. etc,

NOTB

Thcobservorrceofhalfhr,lidaysonWednegdryslvillnotbeapplicabletocivilians

ff'i{;'$]T,#itni Slili*-litr\Hill"i' ry;;; ilt. miv ti detaitea ror dutv

139?.RegflrnentalBazans.-Noper-sonunconnectedwtbthoptovisionsof
qupplies to the troofranr;. montV-ft"ao wll be allowed to reside in a

regimental btzad.. Tho maintenance oi hoorr* in the bazaar, other thsr

those on the bobks t't lftt MES or PWD devolvas on tlre re'sidents'

1398. Music In Carfionmcnte'-![s5ig' tomtoms- may be-played withtn the

lines of units with ,il" p-**t*:f th? 06 unit until 1O P.M. Any extensioit

of these t oor, tuquiJo ittt '*nttio'r of the OC Station'

1399. Females In Barracks or Lines.-(a) The oc ulit i1 resooryi]\-ttrl

nofemalesottrerttran_thosementioneduelowarepermittedrtoresideinor
areftrployedinthebuildingsorareascomprisinglbe.qaraclsorline$'occup'ied

":V 
tnt "tiit 

unA", t it .omirancl or othetwise undEr his control :- 
i

(i) Officers' families and visitors thereto' :

(i0Authoriseclnratriedestahlishmentsanclvisitorsthereto.

(iii)PersonsentitledtobehousedbytheStateandvisitorsthereto.

(M Porsons authorisett to be employctl in such buildinp or areas'

(v) Private servants of the above'

(vt) sweepers ;mployed exclusively on coxsclvancy duties in thE lines of

troops and non-combatants'

&)Theocunttisresponsiblethatunatrthorised.perso.npareexcludedftoryt
the burldings or areas under his control and pa*ianlarly that no women of

known loose or immoral ch,aracter are ernployed or 4fi9 permitted to eBtef

rherein,

'1400.EmploymcntAndllireOf!hansport'-(a)ft:nrlasregatdingtbe
use .J ni.nJ",it of Government hansport are contairred in Mechanical

v.niao Regriations ondia). ASC Regula,tions contain the rulee for the use

or a"irtar ti*p*t, The rates and conditiont for hiring o..,t of Governryent

MT and Covernmet AT are published in Army Instructions from time to'tirne'

(b) Hlrcd trnryct and its employne*-occasions when hired transpoft

can be resorted io and the conditions 
-for its employment are co1tained in

gSC-n"gofutlons and in Army Instnrctions publishid f1o-1 time to time' A11

forrrations/units using hrred iranspc,rt will maintain a Unit Tranrpout Register

iiefZ-lOil) and tho- instructions for its ot" 
'uil! 

be strictly complied rvitb'

t
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1401. Mtlitsry Londing Grounds.-Iostructions regarding landing grounds
are contained in Appendix 'AE'.

l{01. l[sming And Be-Naming of Military Barracks, Lines And streefs.-
Buildings, barracks, lines, private streets and ,installations will only be named
or re-named after famous military commanders or important battles. The
authority for sanctioning tt*.r for the fusr time wiil rest with GoC-in-c
Command.

rniJial re-naming of military barracks and roads in cantonments beiuing
old British n&res may be done by sub ArealArea connmanders with the
approval of Headquart0rs commands rvithout prior concurrence of Army Ho

In pursuance of section 1.93 of the cantonment Act, 1924, the loeal
cantonmeot board is responsible for naming or re-naming of any public places
or any street vested in the board.

1403. Station And Regimental In$itutes.-Detailed instructions for the
management of institutes are conlained in the pamphlet 'Tnstitute Rules" issued
by the QMG.

un4. safuik ssrnmelans.-sainik sammelans will be held not less t-han
onoe a month for dissminating to the men information on all important matters
affecting them and to enable their legitimate grievances and difficulties and their
reactions to crrrr€rt affairs being ventilated to their commanding officers in the
presence of all ranks. commanding ofrcers will invariably be present at these
Sainik Sammelans.

units wilt maintain the minutes of the sainik sammerans. Brigade/sub-area
commenders will inspect the 'sainik sammelan Minute Books, o*iog theirallual inspections of units,and the annual report will include their coiniene oDthis aspect. : :-

0rders And l)ocuments

1405. Date Orders Take Effect.-Orders of the Central Government t-etke
eftect from the date they bear, unless otherwise spccified.

€

56-102 DMR&F/ND/86
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APPENDIX T

lReferretl to in itara 619)

Arnexrne II to IAF?20,f1

PART-I
PERSONAL PARTICULARS

R€gtlCorps<
I,
3.

4.

5

7,

Date of bi

. \aA

.|N'
I

14. Erpcricnce

(a) Civil Trade/Profession

Trade/Profassion Duration Nams and ad&toss of Eoployer

1"'=*\:

i.t

I

L

Djslrict-Stat
NationalitY< 6. Religisus pslo'milatiea-
'Next of Kin (with rclation) Authority-
Addtess of NOK

8., Father's Name and NationalitY

9. Mother's Name and Nationali

t0. Permansnt Home Addres" Authority

Jl. Single/Mauied/Witlower/Divorry Authority

Date of marriage . Pldcc Rites To whonr Nationality ' Aqth

12. Qualilicatioos ._..*.

(a) Academie-(Matriculation onwards)

Schoolr'College Examination Passed Year Divisioa/Class with subjects

(b) TechnicaVhofessional
College/Institution

Qualifica- Year Distinc- Auth
tion tion

13. Foreiso couohies visitctl :-

Purposc ol visit Rcmarts Autbority

468



40
(t ) Forrner Service

ResttOcp/Oms
or Dcpafftreof

P,diod Total

From To Year Dayg

Rcmarks
(AuthoritY' .

No etc)
Audit

(a)*

(b)t

(dt
(d)@

(c) NCC Servicc, if anY, with

15. Details of childrcn insluding adopted, if any :-

Name lhx Datc of Place of AuthontY
birth birth

16, War/Opoatiooal Servie :-

Campaign/
Theatre

Formatioo uP to
and iocluding

Division

AuthorityDate of Unit

Entry I"eaving

t7. Oecqanm' gmpaiFstarsand Medals :-

Unit serving at the time of
award :

Authority

Pl4g6 ----
Date Sigrrature of OIC Records

Noras : State against

{.a)o-PensionablecivilserviceGazetted.UDGLDCserviceinequivalentgradc'
(b) i - Partidulars of servie in ranks'

(c) * - Particulars of service as JCO'
(d) b - Scrvice in Tenitorial Armv if it is rendered on full pay odv'
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SryNAtry
(&d*!eat ro ia Para 7I$

rymaU &g od Hia # ba flom st:-
(a) Forts.

tbi nOC c*hbliehnents, r:rdnance factorbs and clotl*ng fac'tories.

(c) Posts ineluilin& joint cbeck Fosts at tbe bol&r,
ioi r*q pri***, oi w*t croups anf 

-cape're) Field Medical unirs e.g Fi€ld Ambulanc€, Casualty Chariqg-Scction' G€npral'-' ifi;it"tGi&gwiih Rih Cross Flas v.here'in use) 
''h€d 

in field areas.

(f) Recuiting Offces.
(g) Ibe Defence Services Staft College.

(h) ThE National Defence AcademY.

(i) Arn€d Fotces Medical College'

CI fte Sginik Sshoot. Dchra Dun.

(t) Br$Eila rndim Military ao[ee.
(D The UiliEY Oollcre.
(m) Cantomt Board Arildine$
(n) Thc Insliffi d Armarcnt $ttdies'

Distmti$itc ntrp tor Motor Yehlcles

Offc€r Shape offlags Colour and design

(3)I?'to)

Aruy Headqusrter,s

1. Chiefof thefrmYStatr . .

2. Depu8 Chief of the ArmY Stafr

3. Prio€ipal StaffOfficers ! .

4. Lieutenast'Gc*rat on Staff

Major{ieneral on $aff

CwUs
5. GOGin€ Comaod

6. tdai*G€tr€t&l u $d .

ccps
7. CorPsOomnaofu .

erm/Ontfm
8. CornmardsDivisioo

Scarlet witb'National Flag of INDIA,
ia the top left quarter and Crossed
Swords and the Ashoka. Lions above,
in -vellow, in the riglrt half.

Fhg horizontally divided into three
equal portions, scarlet-blaqkscarlet
with Crossed Swords aod Ashoka
Lions irr yellow in tbe C€otte of the
flag. The Ashoka Lions to be in the
upper half of the Crossed Swords.

Scarlet with Crossed Swords in yellow
and blue ctrakra between the edges of
swords.

Scarlet with €rossed Swords.

Rnench grey with Army HQ Sign.

Flag horizontally divided into three.
equal portions, scarlet-black-scarlet
with Commaod sigo.

Ditto.

Rectangular

. Rectangular

.- Rectangulat

. Rectangular

Srrallow*il

. Rcctangular

. Swallow taili

!

i

:,t
i

I

I

i
I

I
I

I
t
l
t
I

I
I

I
tl-

. Rectaneslar Flag horizontaily diyided into 3 cquai
portisas, scarlet-white.scarlet \iith
Corps sigg.

. Swallow tail Reil with formation sign"
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9. Conrnasdcr Area

$DArreqBr[ade

10. Cmmander, Brieade/Inttependent
Brigade,

11. Commaader, Sub-Area/Independent
Sub-Area.

12. Comrirandor, Artillery in a Dvision. Commandor, Army Group Artillsy
Corppander, Corps Artillery

Bhcetlonal Instltutions

13. Commandailt Staff College

14. Commandant Nationat Defencc Aca-
dcmy.

15. &rmaldont Category'A' Eitablish.
lrctrt.

16. Qmmanrlant Armed Forces Medical
College.

Swallow tail Blue with fornation sign,

Penont

Swallow tail

Swallow tai!

Penant ,

Swallow tail

Red with formatioo sign-

Blue with formatioo rign.

Red.witb a silvsr gun supcr-imposod.

French Grey with Staff Collage sign

Maroon with NDA Crest.

Frsnch Grey with School SigaCrest.

.Frcnch GrsI with AFMC Cr€st.

Arny Ftrf
The Army Flag wilt br: flown:-
(a) At Command Heaciquariers otr such epecial occadons of pursly army chancter

ae the 6OC-in-C Conrmand may decido. It will, however" not bo flown in place
of National Flog of India at places and on occasiorw where end when it is now
officially florvn (including uSe as a pall at military fungral$.

(b) By sports associations, if they care to obtain a flag on pa]tment, oD occarions
when representative,rnatchee are being played.

Foreation/Uait nogs

Formation flcgS will be flgrm et the headquarters and at fhe resi{eice of tbe Com
mandcrs of the Formation down to an includirg brigBde/sub'area.

Defence Se.rvices Staff Coliegp will fiv the three Services' flags.

Where the Nalional Flag of India is authorised, ds shown above, in addition to the
Foilnatiou Ftag, both nill bE flown on trvo s€parato masts. the Formatioa Flsg four feet
(1.72 ml lowei than tle National Flag of India.

NOTES

(a) In al! cases wde,re thc sbield of the formation eign ic igdistinCuishable from that
of tl'e'nag, the formation sign will be edged with a yellow border.

(b) Embroider.ed sign of the size 2+"42+" (50.50 mmx50.25 mm) will be s€wu on
the ctritre on both sided of the motor car flags where authorised'

(c) The aourooriate sicn rvill be borne in the centre of both sides of ihe formation
la"s.-'rnE-siii'dfGi fomilattin sisn on the formatron Ea'g will bear the same ratio of that
fti as tbe size of tbe formaticn sigp on car fl'ag does to the car flag.

J
j

.a+:'

e.
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APPENDIX,X'
FLACS TO BE FU)WN ON SHIPS, BoAlg N;D.CRA.rrS

(Rcfetrod to ir pnr 73(b))

S€8,
No;

TYpo of
Aaft

Desqiption
lag

O6cer
.otirhd

0ccasioo on which
flol9n

Rcmark!

T\.

.!

(2) IWr (haf! (a) Ths{as will bc
aEanspd by th€
fo(Datioli c4sccr/!"
cd atrd caEiod bv
the Pe.rsoqel Stafr
Off€ ofthc Cou-
mandor.

(b) llre sire ol th!
0ag will dexad oo
the siz€ of craft-
Ge${ally a flaBgx{ ('t52 m
'102m) will bG
\uitabl€-

(1) IldisD f\hval- 
Shlps ald Ir-
dian shiFs and
Boots

Chid of thc
Army Staff;
GOsC-il.c. .

GosC

Forruatio!
Comnaadcrr
dwn to
Bd€lsub.aEa.

Anny Flag
(Rectangslar-

Scsrlct with
croas Swordr
anal Arhoka
Lion$ in Caotre)
Si?..e x*
(.l52mx lo2m)

Itospoctlr
formrtion
i&g'

(a, of, lndidtr
Naval Ship6
(i) whetr eorbark-
dd on ofrcial Jisit-
(ii) wheo embark-
cd tbr passaEp on
public sorvice with
rhe aDFroeal of
the sedor Naval
O6per within thc
limits of th! iB-peciw Gowm-
imots, Mission or
conEand.

(b) On a boat
rvhen emtxrked
for thr purDose ol
payiitg visits of oc-
!omon'' crf oo
other ofrcial occa-
sions but wh€n
the boar belongs
to one of lbe [o-
dinn Naval ships,
shc ahall hsve hcr
white ensien fly.
llr9.

(c) On [ndrao
ships and boals,
otlrcr than lhose
of ltldia! Naval
Ship6. Wbetl em-
borkcd for Dse
sage o[ public ser-
viewidr. tho
saaction ofownefg
or mast€rs.

(d) h auphibious
op€ratioos 1o dc-
note thc I'r66oce
of Headquaiarr,

wh€o €mtartld
oo Eilitary duty
within his juris-
diaion.

(a) for dolaik of
occasions s€€ R&
gulations for Naw
Part m, ChaDirr Ii
rosulation 61.

(b) Thc fleg $,ill bG
arraugcd by thc
shiDs corc€rned,

:!F]6
fta'

el

B
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APPENDX.Y'
$o8M Olt AGREE!4EI\SI EOA, EoAB'DID OUf E(r&tiEs

(Referred to in pars 987)

I' .................,. of,,...,............................,. horeby achowled3e
rhat I h8ve o! thc.., ............., .. day of ...,...........,........ 19 ,......, received o[ loa! for
my pcl8olal uso otr thc coaditions herehatter ltated from the Ceohal Govem8enl througb
thg OEc Commandiog ..... Army ltone No. .....,.....,..,,..... beari$
tbe following dercription :-

t*

. 2. I rlill at a0 tiner retain tte horse in lrty owtl lrose€Eion atC will oot tet uill the
.h:t::,..9r_T" rhc hor6e for racing of any .t"si,ietiii- o6ei-Gio-' ff^Llrf ;; -ir"i'p";!
io pt)Illl races,

I will lrot uso lhe horse lor hulting ard pigetickhg udcaa a&c holro i, lidrt ye$r ofnge or over.

,,",,,';"tel.,'llJo'o';;ry; *;-l""if,,t:"'##,ro"r*&lji"l?i"3.r"*H?*.,-H:o"t,T
likeJy to itrterfere virh its milirary dcreacy.

.1. ( wili uot docl. the hor5e.

.:. I'wi.tl oaiuroirr rh; hors: in a goo4 lllq rvorking cordition, ruit bly Ied, sho4
'ilotled,and stabled,ir alr respects to lhc satisfactio! of tb-e oc auc Lti crpciscs iircu.,Eon the horse. includurg vekri_trary charges, will b€ borte by m!..

., .0,.f *q peutit the.O€ ot an ofrcer. actiag otl his behalf to iuspest tho horrc and
iL' lqllg "t ""I 

time and I will produrce the hoise. for inrpection at ;iich 
-rfi; 

;;d--IfiAas may be teasonnblc requrfccl bJ the oc or an officer artitg ou his behalJ.

7. Ilr the eve4t of lhc OC not beirg satisfler.l that the horse b bci!8 suitably ,rshtaioodby Be, I wr4 .etur! rhc.borsc at rny expense or telog {deal-upotr-io-6iii iil.iiEffiof llc-period during ,',hich it has be€D- in my posselsio. , f"- ttet -cas" f viii-ioi fiertirled ro aoy compensatiotr jcr loss or damajc -arisilg out E tA" ii"il oe tle fiiri,i
Arso_ rD_,roc,ewD! oLfhe bo$e berng required q[_.acaount of a military cgCrgency, I WillrerurD ue trorse u[ uovernrDcut experules inmediately oo beinS r€querled to ao so bythc OC.

8. I yi[ p.ly all exlrases c(,noected silh .,lc rnoyerneDa of the horse Irom it5 dgooflo rue, and l.will pay all cxbcnser connecled Mth tbc returo of the horlg to iS depot cxc;pt
in the lbllowitrg circumstaoc€s ;-'

{a) h lhc event of the recall oJ the horsc on mobilization or other militrry 6!|erg665ry,,

ib) lu the event oI nt! h!\iug retained the boru€ iD ury pos8$sio! for a full period
of twelve month. or lonoer

{q) Io ,he event oI thc recall of the horhc oo its attsiniDg the age of fifto€tr years, irl
rrrrrch casc it will be renlaced al. Govemmeqt cxpen8€,

9. I \ ijl Dot be reAuhed to pay a1y sum for lhe loss of the hlrsg but I hercby agrce
to pay into lhe l-rer\ury ncalesl ro wlrere I litc:r sum of sventy livc rupe€s on or- bciore
thg day prcvious ro,ny rcceivrlrg rhJ horse alld a lurther lum of seveDty five ruoees orr
every ,rnniversary of the date of thc list paymeof if the horso is thea ia my keebilg, in
co sideration o[ lhc Central CovernmcDr accepting respoosibiliB for the ho-rse dvin; or
bcing pemrarently iniurcd. losr or stolen. unlcss due to improfer, caroGos, nigt&ttii ii
uoskilful use or treatrnent or lick of reasonable precautio! tsy me or any one out tlr
charge of the hors ' by me. ln rhc avent of sDch idproper, careless, oetlecful or unskilful
use or tlertment, ('r lack of reasotable precaution beiDg recorded by tho lt|tion board
conlened !y crrmpelcDr miliurry authority to investigate tbe death. p€rmanqrt injury, toss
or thcfr of the borse, I agree ru r€fuld to Goverameat the valuc oe tho horse ai ailessrd
by the board lvhich in the cas€ oI horse of six years of age ot utrdel will ngt excecd one
thousatrd lupees. That yalue will be subiect lo a reduction of teo percent lFr arutum,
fcr each year over' six years. lf lhe horse is injured in aoy way by some otlrcr peftpn.
I will do €verylbing lece$ary ro secure corltpeo\alion fiom such peNon giving the'Cottral
Govelqmedt timely and trecessary irlollration ond assiltsrco ard suthority lo suc ia my
name il it so desires dqd ir no ca89 will X settlc aly clain wilhout-the writletl conscllt
of lbe CeDt al Go!'emmeDt indcmnifyilg me ageinst all costs and !W ig ircErad b rl!'
actioD brought by it or by mc with thc colseDt in writing of Owa nlat.
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I
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.:.:.

,-12...In -!hJ -evcot- 
qf etrt: cBsualty to or ierioui ailm€nt of lhe hors€ I wif ttrncd &notify thc OC hy tctrlrrtr

lgrlla ........................,.-.
Dr|i'hli ...-.".,-..... 

".n...".{ay 
pt ..;.-.--a.1'-,*..,. lq.-,*,o..e. -i

$br to tler&rfcc.of lL *,....,.-.,..-r.!.+..,,rn..,rar,.-rn.,di-..-4r,

t tor rsll
. to o.-Url f
.tho borr.

13. I am awarc rbat thc b',rs bas bGcD certified by a qualilcd vdcrirary offccr to
s€wiixably rordd sld ra r. hcaltty cordition al1d I herobi aclnowledg€ thal lbe hot;
Dc€r reccitEd ty tnc s€rdccrbly sound dnd ir s hcdthy ootdftioD.
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APPENDD( .Z

rNsIRrrgTLor$FoR rHE DTSPOSAL OFBTLLS oF LADtNc, tr\ryOtcDs
.{.t!D pacnNc AccouNTS tr{ nESSECT Or Onrrr.rcn sprucns --

STOIES IMPOXEII INTO IDII'IA TIIROUGR IHf 'HTG:H

COMMISSrcTIER FOI TNDIA rN lHE U, K. 
__ _-

(Refcrrcd to in pars ll2g)
N,B.-Thc tefm "Defctrce Servicc$ Stores" oeans all srores the cost of which is dcbirable

to the Defer€e S€rvic.s EstiDatei.

Dosr$eots No' of To whod! to b€ Rcmarkscopics laat

Eilt of Ladio8 ; . 2 rhe Landios omcGr 
I m-f$*"TH*n,

Involctc l, 1b Larding Oerc ttr the- cal. of ASC
I CoDsiFrc. supplics. OC Food Ia-
1 CDA wtd @ion ulit st pdt
1 rn.r'ori'tg Ofrcc
I Midltty of Froroce

(Defcroo)

Prcthrg Account . 2 llc L@ditg O6cer

- lorr:-Tlq Eaba4atioD Codesqdas! f4t !c thc l-andhg O6ccr itr portr of lmbry
ald Glcuttr. lto OC MC Dct !"ill bc ab ifidfu Omoer 

-b M;dta!.

#,'

\c

69*102 DMI&F/ND/86
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APPENDD( 'AA'
rNsTnucllqNs roR THE DTSPOSAL OF BILLS OF LADrNe, TNVOTCEs

A]\D PACKING ACCOUNTS IN RESPECT O3 DEIENCE SEIWCES
STORES IMPOnIDD INIO TNDIA TIIROUGTI TH8 INDIA SUPPLY

MESION, WASIIINCTON/CANADA OR OTImR OVERSEAS AGANCmS

(Refeffed to ln parr 1129)

N,B.-Tbe- ie[m "DefeDc€ Services Stores' mcqns all 61orca the €ost of which ig
d€bilable ta thc Drfelcc Servicrs Ertimatr3.

, Documonts No. of To whom io bo sont Remarks
copias ,]

Bi[ ofladiui 2 The Ianding otrccf I Nogotiable copy

bvoic* i ff#:*o"* ;TI*:,; 
::j:'

, t @A coDc€rned SuDDliec, OC Food Ins- &
4 Indcotilg O6cGr peclio! urit st port.
I Mioisty of Fi[ance

" (Defcrcc).

No[B:--Thc Emba*atid ComnaldaDt will bo the Lrlditr8 Oficcr b t]orb of Bom.
bry eul Calc lr. Thc OC MC D€r wi[ be ttrCt-oraing O6c€r- il -Midras.

g



Tclqlhom No

Afier6Dr.Ai'
(Rcfornd to i! D.rr tt30)

(s?EcrMBg

No

EMBARKATION HEAD(IUARTERS
Foi Eo: No.3!r
aoMaAY. d8r.d 19

cArtrNc DoVNTAATTNG OnDER NO........... 6.r. .........,....,....._.. BERTII ........,.........DESfiNAIION...
snip. rninot c,n

Storcs 8 per dctails belorr ao requircd for qhilDelt

Dat! &_'i'!c stoms lEqd IAFT-f725 Dcrails !to. of
abog9l@ tle v€slel trf, No. and of pactasrs

dais cargo

qrbic
Yohtue

ReEattr

Digfribution :- .

AnJolqil@ rEitr
Pod Aoltor*i.6
seilDh3 AFb
&lrt Addt r

480
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Itrtc a!{t,dmc
, Unclass

Srilits dshl'No 125 (.) Mv UANCOWRY siler
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APPANDD('AD'

CLASSIFICATION OF DTFENCE INSTAI,LATIONS AND ESTABLISH.
MENTS AT{D INSIT,UCTIONSWIIIIREGARD TINRD,TO

(Relcrcd to i! para 1160)

Irtod!do!
L Tbc Indiar WorLs of Delence Act (VII of 1903) provides for imposilr rcstrictions

uDon thc usc 8bd eFjolment cf lard iu thc vicinity of worts ol ddoicc ii ordsr tbal
tuch land may be kept f'ee frcoT building! aDd othcr obstructioot. The dcfenccs aft
classified by Covt of Iodir in rccordaroc vrith rhcir readiness for ocsupation lnd thcir
typ€.: -Slrch drtencca as ar_e _to -b€ governed- bv -the provigiong of tho Act will bc p€riodicslty
notiflcd io the Gazeite plrblished by Govt, of h&N.

C'lltrdicdoD
2. All forts and defeoces ilt hdio are clasBifud es tollowr :-
(dl g&re/Y 'X

ForB sod Defcoces (oth€r tbaD tuntrek, othcr rallway defocr lnd brldf€ defcncc)
which io peece are ready for ocqrgstion.

. tb) Crieggry "f'
Kccld atrd othar defc ivc Dost! (other thaa hmlelE olhcr railway dcfcdoc! ead
brid;€ .tf€ncer) which iu peace lrc cithcr psrtially prcparcd for dclcccc or baye
bcrd'Belccted but noi preparcd for defeaco'

$, csJofr lrl
Tutlck, othcl ra wsy defercel antl bridio ddcrcc;

,, C.tc8o?y 'X and Y dcfcnccs arc furtter sutr[vftlctl blo ll$0 datsc;-

(r) (Lrl
?ql Drlmccs.

G) Cr- ll
AOC atrd EME inslallatioos and ortabli&6.Nrl3 ordnanco gnd clolbing {acloric!'

en OC Sunplv and IOL dcpoa.

G) Ct lll

Forfi and defcarccc (iDchdi[g kG.Da).

:tctsraG zolat

4. Ulaler lhe proviriom -of ,thc Indis! ltrorks of qdlqpc Ast -(vll ot 1903)' zonol

rouria 
-friin' iirincts -can 

be trcr'tiicar tor mX :t"mru *"1,ffi1'3r,iirffi5
ncd l, B, ard c sccordirg !o the !
rithie thrB'

miffi{d!'$:;:*$ii#}ff ffi*#$#'!f &l"ix"m$

"""-'ffiff"piffiFmgffi-#ffi

'ffi[*'*i:p*l**#*ttffi
482
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l3l Thc s$d declalatiru shali be corclutivc pruoj thtil it is oecessary to Lccp tlio'land
free fiom buildings ar4l olbcr ob8tructioas.

FroE ald aJtcr lhe pubh(ation oI rhe Dotice nleodutlsd rn sectloo 3,.sub.s€cuon 12),
such or theo iollowiog rest'iction as ths local GoYeroment malr in its discreliotr dcclarc
tbgrfu shall efiach \,/ith refererce to such lsod namely:-'

(a) A C'hss Zone.-Within an outpr bouoddry whicD, els€pr-.su Iur ac is olhErwise' ' uioii*i ]ri ii"tion 39 sub i"iii"t i+j "i.v exlerj,t to t distdoca ol twtr thou5aDd

iards from the cr(dt ol the oure! parapet ol thc wo{k:- -

ti) no variatio,o sball be orade itr |hc ground tevcl. alrd no buildiuS wal' baal''' or otber coolarucliotl above the ground shall be marlttarled' ^er€cleo 
rgqco

ta or altercd othenvise {ha! witb the wrirten approval ot the (ietrcrAl ultrctr
i-d;;;,ii,;; tit &"iii"t" *o on suih conditions as hc mav Prescribe '

tn) nc ltn(:d. earlh' stole, brick, graYcl, ssud or other -malerial shall b€ S(acked'

"" l"';;^;; Jili,iitiiir--,i",iiii,tittd ; piovrded tliat, wth Ile wdtten approvil ol
iie Gciial cini""i conrnanaing' rti" divisir'u. district or biigade' lnd, otr grlcb-

conditiong a9 ho may Dre€cribc, ro-d-t'allasl' mrnurc rrld agncultulal prooucl
mav be exonioted u6m the Drohjbitio!. Provjdcd alsD l.bat 8ny pe-rson bal/rlrg
con'orot of thA l{nd as ownEr' lesscc or occupier lhaii be bcund lorlhwltn Io
;ff.* ;ir.il-.itd oittast riinur" or asncu-lruml prorluce' without compel-
satiotr. on tho requisition oI lhe ComrnandrDg Ulheer'

(iii) llo sqrreyint operation shau bc cooducted other$isc tha! b! or ulder the

D€rsornl super\rsrou * u-'piiuri-"'.Ji"i-ni-irtirv-ioii'iiit"a-io tbii behau' iu tlrc
i'"'.i-,'i' ri"i' "iii. tu" 

-"Jitioi Ji itiiiitirv " rutnoritv, .bv the cornf,aldins
iift-""i. iool it' otn"r 

"uiii--riv 
i["-Coiti6tut with" the cotrcurrclco of thc

CorunrilrJin! oE er; atrd

(iv) uhere nr,y bulldlng, rtrall, balk ur olhcr 'conltrullrou above the srouod hlt
beeD petmrtteq *o.t .ii,lt"Tl o.{ this suU icctio[ to bc- mabtained' erecled'

addcd tc or atrere.r, reii-iis'inal oot, withoot the wrineD approval .oI thc

ii.i-J'ui-oin.'. co,omiioiog 
-tli_ 

oivision, be made witb Baiplials dillGreur

i-o- tiird it-i- tnor. 
"tii6iEo 

i't ttre oridinat building wall' baok or otbcr
coostluction,

(bl B elul6 Zoue.-Within 3 secotrd bouudary which nldy exlcld to 3 distaqcc of one*' t"ii?'o-iii, ii'i,i,*irti "iiiilt the otiter parrpet.-ot.the worr'' lhe (estrictiorrs

enuEeraled,in .ruur" tnt tiiir 
-ipiti iviiii iti ^tottowing additiorral limitatiots'

namcly :--
(i) tro builditrs, wull, baok or other coostructioo of ,pentraDeot materiab above

the souud ,trutt te miint-aiii otlerwire thuit vrrt6 the r''ritteq apgrovsl ot

'"ti6liJ'ir"brii''.i-c;,ilt--gi'r;6i$Jt':3ii'ii;ilitli*1fi 
yfJ'lo"l'"iil1

colditioDs as he maY
:;;;;;;;;;;-.hr,-ll b*'"t'*[i"--d'i-uii"c 

-thii' 
rvith the written aDDroval of tbe

Gcnetaloffcercbnlntr;;m;irji.iti"il"li.dislrictorbripade.audonsucb
coldiliausa5n"o,nypl!'.i,fiE"di"i',.i."it.-iiiaothercoo-strucliogsofwood
or olhcr matcrfls 

"""ii"iiJi-o'v"*a 

''it-ii^ou"a' rnav bo--Eailtaincd' crectrd'

iioiiii.'ii:*.rGi.,i;q:;,1igliil;:fi ;:tllfr%',t"P,1*t1lt1'*ffJ,1'3],ffilahd as owtrel. leEgee or

il;l,'Hf '#$fj gb'tif"',#ffi* til'**:ru:e':'t't;'iix:il"*i:id:i
brisada ; aud

(it lile hedges, rows or clumps oI trcc' or Jrclrards- shau.rot be ntairttaioed"

olaoted' aaldcd to or ;il;t& "ii;;G. 
than rvith the'writtcn appioval of thc

General officer ctttiiiiii-g ini-i:iuitiot '^a 
ol such conditioDs as he msy

Prescribe.

lil C Ctaflt ZoDe'--Wilhio a third bouldary. \lhich rna) 
"""t:.otl.'19 " 

distancc ''rt livc

trundr.d varca rrot rn" "t?J 
oi-6" oiher- puroret oi"t-i: )l9tk'tho relitrielioor

euumereted in claules (a) tiit ttj jfiirr"i-piirv''"liii -iue 
tottow;ng idditiooal limiu'

tions' narlielY-

No bt'ildins or oLlrer construolion orr lhe.urf*ce' ir!:l ur' 
-excuvirtion' 

builditg

or olher construction r'"rotil"ii'j'iu^#i".€-'striit te maintaioea or er€ctcd'

Prcvilled that, wiih the wrilte[ approval uf lhc Commandinq Ofrcer and on

6uch coodirious u, h" ."y' "'Jr!fruJt'i;iiaii'g. it 9991...nnu*ction 
on thc

\uface mav o" -ut'u'o.-"; Iii*ffi 
-'uiii'iii-in'a iry brushwood fence\ mav bG

.i"iirit..i-e.i,* this p'ohibirion'

NO'rES

, l. A zone will hare only. orrc. bouldaq deFcnditrg .upon, its 
- 
cldss 

^A' 
B or C' whcre

lr is (lesired tlu.l ir derercu-snou't "n"#""iltl.. iil-ii:to're: J6trndaries a composite cld(r fiav

nc givcn e.g B and ( : A, lt ad(! \"
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. 1. I!1"o* tbe ta{D ,Gelerd ofrccr Ooomrndilg tho division. occu!! ia the abor6cxtract, 'cencral ofrcer commandiog_ ao area, ie l.pUlO ia*Jiii.rv the tero division,district or brigade' implies ?rea" sirb area uol ;;;;; ;;*-"
RESPONSIBII,ITIES

- 
. 6. Whe! co,mirtered nec€osary ald advissbte by GOsGio_C CoEmands clealaoc€ rfirnesl, B aod C will b€ pr€.crib€d *:tgn, a..",..'*,inl-it'J",ir'rr-T 

",, 
$orks of drfenceard atl land withio such zorcs wilt be dcalr with h ";;;;"' *i,h the l[diar \ry6i*rof Defence Act {VtI of t903).

. 7' Division/Arca c.oruraudecs are recpoasibro for the madition of aI wort6 of defeff€in theh areas and for geeiog that the rules ,oe"rAing 
-ti" 

6*i];" ;;;;;l;ctearance zores rre strictty ob.crved. . rnrv 
"il "GogJi*-iliuJ;;dr;;;;'wotk or defenc-€ and obtaiD a report io each case as toiowc .---- '

ra) Defecte lnd dcGcicocia\

(b) A ccrtifc&to thrt the plan EDd the schodulo of tbe clearaoce zo[e has bcc!compa*d wrth the actuar bu ditrgs 8[d obsftuctiotrs or, oo grouno and that nobuildiags or ohstructions have b€ett orectcd other tn"o tnorlio:tuO in tbe certifcatc.
(c) Aly action tr.ken or propoccd to be taken locally to reGedy defects brought tonotice.

(d) Any additiols or alteralion6 cari€d olt since the last rcport.
(c) Auy addirioDs or alt€rationg authorised but aot yet completo, giving in cacb cascths authority, amouDt of tho estimate 

"oa 
&c protaOi, ;it"llttmpttion.

(t) Further additionc aod alteralioos recou|tneDdcd showing io each case thd apFrr}ximiite
cost and nece6Eity.

8.' Divleion .Ares Commanders sre rc-sp-o!$iblo for lectifyiug any defects, brought !onotice under items (a), (b), (c) Bnd (e) aurt-for reportiog to t-irfJ, iril"",y ery authorirodsdditior. or alteratio's carried out undcr irem fil, ""i "rv il;". ili.t, uoa deficieDciesin tle case of defences clarsifcd in Category .X,-blass I, i. tfriVr* 
-Cn 

* of rhe Army6taft lbrough Ccramand Ee and in rtre case' of uif otn." iui"n"* to-6o-.lr*A Ha. ---
9. An ofrc€t of thc MES $ill accompaoy the o6ccr detailcd to carry out thc insFcction.

. to.Tfi. engineer ofrcer, military or civil, in charge of theso works oI defeuce rvillsubmit ao sooual report to t&e, fomation comnunde, 
-concemJ 

,egaiaing the structural.ntness of the work gcnerally and a c4rtificate ,"g"rUing 
-.""r-""-"U?rr, i, the clearaacezone.

- -ll. Whenever a clc&lanca zotre which it i6 proposed to have presffibed, contains.latrdin rhe _occupatbn of a civil or rairwav departrneni, oe statioi G,nm"oaur, will irformthe civil or railwsv authorir.ies conceruei of 
-the 

".*'"n "t 
J-*J ti"i iction. \vhich wi!be applicd, Any subsequent modificatioas *iff U" 

"inif"r.fv 

_."oilL'ic"i.t.

Rdoictiols

12. Wheo I cleat.ancc zoab hae- been ootifie4 €xcept in so far as the notificatiens,
fnav authorise modi&oations, oo iotrog."nui-of- ti"- i""triti-r -rrpiied 

urder tbe actshall be pemittcd u,itbout the Drcviorrs ap!'roval aI the Omcct Commaa-<ting or the DivisionlArea Comrnordcr wirhir rh. pu*.r, oi'*",rrptio; 
" 

";-;;;ii;-:;Thc A* or by theCol'€Illuent of lndia,

- 13. Without lhe previous sanction of lhe Govt. of India ao state land withinthe prescribed clcaranee zone shal be irsnsfen€d t , s.fO io,-;;""ied ,ii"th. or pErmanentt ,
occupied bJ aly private person or durlicipality oi co.por.tioo #l;;L;lf .;i;;;;;;the executiye orderc sf the Governorent of lddia.

ftinalcial

, -14. 
Wheatver €t petrdi{ure is l,o be incured faoql military funds, or whenevor. arilitarylanrls. or'. building are afiected, proposals for o"uo .ort, ';;;;;;, or for additiossor olleratror$ tc rvorks of defencc zoaes, costing over twelty tbousald runeoo or for anvchang?s iD clcaranc€ zole $'ill be suboitt€d to th" vice chiA;f 1h..7;-il; rit;will obtaio th€ sarction oi the Govcrumelt ot Indie.
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15. Additio$ and altorstions to wott6 d ddenc. cottigg lot morc ihatr tw6ntv
thouEarrd .upces ltray-to lpprovcd, as a spesial wort!, uDder tbc ruleg conmined dr
Regulatiols for t+.e MES.

16, Wben E local adminisllalion wiahes _to construct a def€nsive work lhe entire cocr
n{ the s,orl. wil he bome by rhe locat adminisuation. In rbe case of OUJARAT- RAt;t'
Ti{.{N, }TIMACTIAL PRADESTI, PUN'AI, HARYANA, UTTAR PRADESI{., iliFl;fi
WFJ|[ 

-BENGAL ani ASSAM,. the brigado commatrder irt whose alea mititary'poiis ;ii
to b€ cotrshuctcd will bq reBponsible :-

ta) fbr the sitjrg of the pasts and obstaoles;

(b) that tbe postr arc defcnsible in overy re8liact;

(c) thrt the loopholes, especially thoso for aulomatic weapclls, are emcienlly sited for' the purpose for wilich lhcy arc futtended;

td) in dte case of Dost! for scout$ aDd militia built from civil futrds which mav al' ' tirrcs be occupieo b; regular trooF. the head of the local administration 'rvill
aominate i committee oI ofticers from bic staff to select tites ald draw uo olani
In order tu safeglard oilitery ilrterests rhe coolnaDddr of the Division,Aria iD
which 3 new posi js to be tocated will be requested to oomiaate aD er;erienced
milirarv officei as a member of tle cotrunitt€e. ln lbe eyetrt of aov iifiererrci
of opi;io! thc Eatter wiu be refcned rr' the GOC in.C Comm8od concerDed for
ldr dccisior.

12. Esrimate3 for iv'rrk! of dcfel€e will be prepared by fts tgency executirg ahe work.
lf the work is to be calried out by a! agency o*rer thar the WES the cstimaes vill bo
nreoared in cor,(ultatioD witb the Chief Works Engineer or such engineer offcer as oay
6e'nominated bv lhe division/arca commanaler or higber mililary 4uthority.

18, Thc eDEireer offic.! corcemcd will iDsp€ct tbe work during consb'uction il' coll-
.|ttation-v,ttrtt tle agcncy chargpd with tte bxccutioo and on coDpletioD will funish a

"otiffcate 
to the divisiol/rca commalder regardhg the ftoe6s of the wort, a copy o!

tti 
"e,tmcete 

being giwa to the ageDcy exccutiog the work.

ls- should the civil or railway authorities wish to use any Forlion of a \york of
acncnio \r'ttict is maintailed froD militqry funds- for the .acc-ommodatiol of iheir staff or
AF orrmo."c, thc qucstion of relt ard other charges wj-ll- be deslr with undcr otdinaty
iiicu- ,ina- oocripatiol will be subiest 10 tho conditiotr of insp€ction at any time by thi
iiiitarv -auooiitici rud lo lha riiht of reoccupation withotit noticg io casc 6f an
dlltrlmcy.

nic
m- Phn6 of all worl6 of dcfcDcc.i! tlrdr sr€qe will be maintain€d at brigade, area and

--rnioa-gO. Coprcc of planr ot €l8rr I DcfcDces' will b€ maiotaitrcd by tbe Vice Ch.icf
&*tiii-i{,i,v-3t"4. ' Tho divieior4atea comflaoder will fuform all concemed of aoy correc'
tions to lhe Plrn&

il. Plans will coruPrise-

(a) a general plan of the whole dd€nes sbowing the clestancs zoncs;

(b) large s€sle plans lnd sections of impo ant portioBs'

rr a hl'n of the Drescribed zone will be prcpared on a scale sulfcicndv largo 1o

.r,.*-}i i*lttine buildingi, voriations of ground,level, banks, h4ge3' trees aDd so on, -the

H:#tr;Ri':l',",1'df; .3;ffi trffi r-;o1lffo,'|"1,'#'B"oi.ff ';!1,#ot*,1;$51:
iiil"iiilr 'i*ir-in[-' coniiied ui' to date atrd will ensu.re that.the deviations .approved .bv

#,*'lii*,;i'"Txi'"x"",i"0::il.1ii;: "&i;h'"*: iiil'i1."'l,i'ili'i1f;"""*.", H$ni:
iiil;";-;i.i,i beins made when requircd

23. On bstrding over commaod -of the sta on the leticved" offc.er wiU furtdsh his

"rd;;--*fh ; Grrif€ata r,, rhe eff€ct that the plar and sch€dll1e havc been correctc{

': upto dnte.

AdEltrtoo to l)rtrDce Wort\

nespontlhllitf

14. The division/ar.a or brigade/sub atea cotDlnlld(r -coDccrbed i3 
, 
tespoDsible 

. 
that

.n nnruthotised ocno$ caio admittrDcg to such worls ot oclel]ce as rt rt deslraole ro

ih*"r"r"ft ffi;Trlilr":;-:f""*ru;lat"ilrE,1'+;rff m::-i"Jt!!Hr$T3
;ffHfi?i"i S;"ts-" ;L if is oiJralte that Doticcs prohibiting drawia-g, photoerapbins sn'l-

lii#'iii"F il'-aiipiiiia-i,i fiomir@t positions- oureide rhese dcfenc,es o. portions ol
!t.!e &fco€ts. :

T



"g;

h.aalu.

(r) Tro@s undcr 3tnu or otbcflvirc ,

'16, Exccpr in thc cour sc of duly, no onc rdmitlcd to roy dcfct,siye worl ot Dortion
of n dcfcarivc work to which rhcso io.trucliont apply it Dcrmittcd to malc any 

-wd 
cn

rlolc, drrwinl, pholo8.sph. or mcasurcmcnt or ary work, whelhcr completcly coostrucled
or noq Eor of ary gun, m3chincry or apparrtur. No r€striction iq howcver, phced on
thc Dhotographing, slcFhirrg or mca8uriDg of buitdings cf purdy srchaeologic-al intcresl
in idaad fortr, if thcsc brulding; do not form a portion of thc dcfcnccs to \ahich it ir
considcrcd uodetirrblc to rdmit thc pubiil'.,

2?. Adoissicn will b€ regl,lated as follo$r:*
On lhc srrcnglh of idrnuty docrltnlltr,
When slxclal cncumsttm€i justify, ins-
bllalion D$rc3 nuy bc inuoduccd in sddi-
aion to idcority dcumcnts by thc bdgadci
sub.arta commendlt-

(b) Frrto-cnployGd in constsnctioo and main. On the stftngth of idantity c!rd! gatlc3
rcormc works ',*H,"1#l'""?".1ffi:llTr BBff""fi[:

(c) Rsi(httF{hci s.Eya[ls, trafutlrn, vi!i-
!0I! !o EddaDthl poflion!.

(d) Civuhc cmDlolcd in thc lDihlhlionr.

(€) Vilitofl lrcludlq lboipcts omdoyod by
Co$frulltlt of !ndb.

(f) ForcitFr orhcr thrn tho8c cmploycd by On tho sqrn$h of id.ntity cardr issued by
covEntBrt of ltrdis. 

il! T#itl"off&$id3rynofrDcfencc 
wirh

21, Whcmvcr urtatl wort [€cc$ilatcE fic cntry of anrollcd pcrsonncl durin! !on.
sortitS houn; priur p6mi$ion ot thc OC/COO/OO in chgrtc will bo obtlincd ead th!
Dcrsonncl prrmittcd to cfltcr thc dcDot sccfrdirlg to nornal groccdutc undcr abc tuDsrvislon
gl lha crdcrly oficcr. Upon thc campletiou of ruch work, thc .ttlblithmcnl will bc closcd
tccordilg to no.rlol proccduro undrr tho supcrvisio ol thc orderly oficcr snd handcd ovcr
lo tha turrd cornnundar or hcsd chu'r'kidar.

l&l d Ddoocs
:9. All dcfcocct togclhct witii thcjr clearancc zon'lr Jrc llotificd in thc Gtzcttc Dubli-

.h3d by Goyt of lndie, ln carlsirr colcs thn torc hoi not b€cn 6pcci6cd but ncvcrlhclcsg
nntGmcn! will hrvo lo bo mrdc locrlly b! thc civil qnd militory rutboritieq lo Drohibit

hdldin8r or oihcr ob6&uclron.. which might rt8nd in tho $ry of ihc dcfcncc.

7I-I{E DMR&F/ND/86
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AfPENDD( AE

MILITARY LANDTNG GROIiNDS
(R€ferred to in para l40t)

_ i. Air Flelds _mainlained ly du 4L Forco,-The air frelds maiDtaired by thc Aif
Force are of the {ollowing. two categorics:-

(a) Cetoapry'A'-Air Foroe occupied air6etds where all faci$ie8 are ava able

(b) Citcgory 'B'-Air Force uroccupied airfelds where followiDg ninimum facilities
oDly arc rctaitred/rEintaiDd for use: -
(i) Runways along wi& shouldors 75 yards (68.58 m) on both sides pius

50 yqrds (45.72 m) no obstructioD area oD both sid€$ of main rrmway, Oyer.
runs 200 yards (183.8.8 m) at both eBds.

(ii) Taxi lracks alodg with side clehrance 50 feet (15.24 m) alt sidei.

(iii) Aprons aDd hardstaddilg along with clearaoc€ JO teet (15,24 m) all round,

(ivi Approasb road.

(v) Coltrol toviier atd ('ther t€cLnical buildiogs on the airflelds, if existing
2, The{g ar. thre€ clarses cf aittrctds in each category:-
(a) C-lerq f-firnekh ritb. r,rpr-"yr, taxi tBcks atld hardstanding sLritable for all types

of aircrcft up to aqd iocludiog oediunr bombers ard twi-tr.elgile transpo s. -'
(b) clrq tl-Airfelds with- runya-ys, taxi -tracks aDd haldstaoding suitable for all types

of ailcraft up to rnd including ocdium bombers atrd twin--engine lransports.

(c) Clss! m-Al weather or fe.k-weathcr aiifields suitable for light aircraft only,

3. Tta airnelds are mailtained at fout difereqt scale,e; details of which are given
below :-

(r) ScrL I-FuU :nAirtedrnce.

O) Scrlc Il-
(i) Rur*rys, fsir-weather rhilts, shoulders or4r-runs 200 yards (!82.88 b) &t both

eadr, taxi tr8cts ard roads, (o!ly lhosc Eear runways), aproos hardstandiEg
(ddjacr to rurways), doEcatic, adtridstrativo and lechoical buildiDgs to be
oaiutaincd to 6uch a degteo &3 to €osurc eerviceability when requircd. MES
plant god €quipE€nt, Dctrol storage hetallatiols water lelvices qnd seDtic
io bc Eailtaiecd in ceryiceable cordition,

0t 9tcm watcr.iltailr sod culveltE WiU bo kcpl clear snd maiotarndd

(liD Ch,rwLidaring wiil continue.

(iv) DiiDcrsed tsri track$, hardqtadirfF, bla$ pcls aqd bomb dumps will lot be
mrintair.d-

(v) Bashs or oth€r tempor&ry ltructurcs of that lahrro will not b€ mairt4ircd,

v

lcrh ll (R.strictco
(i) Runwayr, fsir-wca$Er@erl ovcr-rua 2m yar& (182.88 m) at both

end3, taxi lracts atrd roatr (oDly tholc ncar rurs,ryt), sprons, hatdstalditgs
(adiicent to rulwayr), flyiog coltrol and other techlicd buildiogs and instqlls-
tions if existing, to bc mailrtaircd ooly to ruch a degrcc a3 to cffurc rervicca.
bility wh€a requircd.

(ii, Stolm wate!-drains aDd culyctt! sill bc LEt cl€ar a[d Esintaincd.

(rX) f,sscstrl c,ho*tida,ring 15 to cotrti.nuo.

(iv) Diqt r3od-tad tncks, hard5taDdi.ogs, blalt lcn! a[d bonb dumps witl lot bo
M lrlaTDG!

' (c) $dc m-
(i) No nrintcnaaor, cxccttt elsaotitl rcPdrs to rusways to prcvc t firrtbct dctcrlo..' 

ntion, sill bc cardcd oul
(it) Minir:orm chowLidrritrg only to bc doos.

4. ai) MridcDcnce o[ NrGcl&-MES is respongible for thc mahiloaocc ol siri€lds
runwavi.'tari ttsatr. hsrdetandilst, qroD! roads d other tech.lical rdmi[isEriiYc ald
aoncrftd roconnodrtioa iucludhg futlitufe to th€ authoriscd sgnd.rd.

t
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rq certrir.ca!+rrgrio!3-t9 *ri5;f #HsirT;1jT#"**&#t - tu
DGQ{ udctakc! tba Frintensrce o

Hl'Hq3id}lmtH'#*s-d$ftk?e"#fiilH{#s,fl#s
rn cartaitr cNe€ cxccptioo 1o *.fiT:: *iE"tf s::.:f.ff:]"ii#: 

or the DGCA

Edertakes the msitrteD.trce ot a'm€

*,0*l ,f,'l#'#uf.'#.Ift$ffi:'L"li, slffiu.ui"u 
periodical servieeabilis reports in

5. usc or AE Forcc Air. l-rrrds., br ffJt"#i:Tff*1"J#i#'^t""ff:yiff-,::,#:
#":"ffi #ti:5:hlf"ff"S,,,;;*T#H?i].$h:"trii:-n':giru**in*;
*,'u"n'ffi ilt*#'i,,f,:;*"#'"*:itui3ixididl;i%'ft;t*'

6. Thc Arny is respotrsible for the constuctioD aod naintclarce of air stlipc for lhbh

owl U5!.

:l
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hjuryto a Pcrson sullccl lo Arq Act

OD arillals, loit, 311aPC o1 dicd

On lrct
Edldlss oncor .

Proottlngt to t she'{rto aaormrh! tuttodtld

Ctldtl Noa.3 .

Ckdt, f,dtcal 6E al{&tlo! ol .

Cridllt aasss, ossistare to €Ivil arthqltlss .

C(tditrrl ofbna.s, doflns olrotdt|t' drrgcd wltb

Crimlnal procoeding in CMlcourtc' hitlstloo of .

Cfiminrl prosecutiotle, p(ocdur! to bo rdod lndralhS with

Curtody , agpfthcDsiotr ol dci'aterr

CurtoitY of a@rnitlon
Crretoiltof D-'f€Epe lnstall.dontlErtrbllshr dtr 

"Ctrtoilt of FundE

Cunody of PrisosFprlorto aldprtchto Mlllrtry or ClTlt ltlsor .

D

Drmrso by &o, rcspolsibllltt for

DartaSo to stotlE ln tnbrlt

by rril

58
518

516

5!9
520

957

t19t
5t7
t26

lo94
tt22
357

421

541

545

378
gtt,9t2

t160

802, 810

495

435

lo43
r353

ll05
1,105

356

346

m
546

1262

MS Codor€nco

Drugproqs of of,tnlivs foods 
' 
ctrrislp

€

Ixtoordo6 takc 6ct
Ddditrs with Civlll&n|

Irealing with eodractor8

Ddthand irjuriGs, Pf and OasG!

D6tcoociliutoryBo"tdt'
Dtbt inclrroal bY Mogr Mtn

Docorstiods snd }todrlt

O:fonoo Inrtatlatignr-anil
Itcfdpo of Mf Drt\'€rr

F tsbllshqi!, Satc cu3tody of

Defancs of gcldi€rs ahargGd witb Crkdnal o&octe

Dofotoe Scrvicos StaF Collctp

D3iriascid, disa$p€tr€hs and lots of rtorcaiDtraoslt . : '

Ddaltion of fodlr .

Dsqnltlq of t€rfi Ao[ounl'

676, 680,7O3,
704,705,709,

109 &11t
tI60
s43

421, 419

261

1043
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Dslsy io Civtt hocedlDgr
Dellrcry of chargp
Donald ofTroops
Dsmuds, Gmerg€ncy, for rall movcs
oenungeo Chaieos- 

-. 
,-. . . : :

D€Dtal Advisers, Command, Colrf€t€nce
Deota I corps , Reserve of O6€er.J
Detrtal Oinc€rs, Record of Servioe
Denta I TreatmeDt c fTroops
Dgpartmental Corr€spondgncc . ,
Dcpoodeois/SorslDaughierscf ArDyOficers, Employtnort of
D8pud GENERAL OrrtcgR CoMMANDTNa (AxrA)

Dgscraion

Andderths, abnotnal, ReDofison . .
Approbension and custody of
FroERegularArmy . .
RForuits
Rrport o{ recoYory or rcjoining .

P.lRA

422
&1
307
t0't
10E4

1362
114
621

12tt
5&
3A

l7

317, 601

378

316
380,

379
38ITriel of des€rt€.s

D Gspatch byrail

AnEu!irion ard explo6ive

Armlard AmmunitioD ia tines of stress
Beyond railhead
By full waSo!
creditnotes

A,flns

Stores
Tr6asure

.1082

1081

lll0
1092
1091

lo
I t05
I103
1t06
r078
1083

r 080
578

957
956
5t2
510
136

150
35

1227

815

t66
t69, l?0

no
2ti
145

157

449

308

534

157.

Dangerous or ofrensiYe Sood$
DiePuted RailwaY claim$
S[rall consignments of AIms

Valuabl€ Stor€!

D€spatch of Stat€ telegralb .

D€sttuctioa of aninul$ incutrably injurcd .

Degtructionof Vetoilrry cas€s in hGpit.l
Detailsof aommital orders

DEtentiotr in Military custody

Determination ofage on snioltn€nt

Direct Cotlsissicn, JCOS

Directors, duties cf
Disabilityother th.n injury, Reports cf
Disburs€rilent of Payand cash

Discha rgp atrd Suryrma rY d ismitsa I

Dischargp C€rtificatc
Dischlrge @rtifccte Reservists

Dischlrge on civil emPlcyment

DischatSeon aompletiotr of colour
Disgba8c, Part Ilorders notiryhg

Sewice

DisoiPline

Aotion by Civil omc€ts

Assistance.ofCivil $uthcrities

?5-102 DMR&F/ND/86

Aird eobodiment, Territbrie I ArmY

Appoiotnr€nr of atlorDey . .

"€
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Attachmont of Pay

Civll o6cor, exloudiDg l!&vg

ConooaLsnt of Sbxuslly Traoibirted Dir,ea6€

Copies of Jud!$lcut

- 
Dopart@ntal aclion agailsi Govr,licr\suls \flh(' aIc i.cquitt.d by r c(trI of

Stoot Roll ertries

trrr
5r2

-137
354

421

,ll3
176

311

,l6t
4&
120

342

347

358,359

344,

131

ut
Jrt
450

409

349

!t 9

362

4ll
!t6
tr5

387

357

at3

. 4Jt
4sc,355

tl7
88t

. 166

4t0
.105

t8l
.9Sl

i$8

law . '.
D$orter6 fromthe AmY
Dosartorr, rsportliso{

. Docunents Droductiob of 8l tri? I

Dutics of Proliccutor

DutiGr \vhilo on bail .

E&ptoleeut ofdeDondetli$ of omco!5 in piit'atc ft nis

Bmptolmeut of Govt, SoNatits or hoporly for pdve tt lurpcsc

Bscorisforsoldior6 io Civil cu6tody .

Oilts froD| Ciyiliars

LoEsduotoiDproperus€of llsiltlgyforE6 .

fvfinor Purirhmeato

Obligation to briuS dis[o!€ttyto notica

O@cc88ti!5t suDotiori

Ofioncos by Scldiors rorviq in Civil ltcparlEenli
'Oficcr8'suspi[3ionfrom 

d uty duo to boDkruDtcy '

In O6cor6lvlrss€s 1270

oficial doouerrts, broach of trusl

I'dblioity ofcrscs rcsulling ir conviotion/d€pirtm€ota t !ctiolr

Pudi6hDlot to prrsonr llot subjool to turot Acl

RcspoBibitiiy of o0iocrd

S€okrlrg othgr Govl. cmployoretrl

Sotdiorsrunging anol
TreusfgIof P ronnclbeforc

Trial lbi tqs$ofArms

somplotion of di8ctplinary ca'rcs .

Dislnfo)tio ,Fuel fo(
Ifrcnrgall Dischuga , oR, Proccdurc for
D'aob6{tiotce to authority otior than a lupoaiot mil ita ry nllthoritv

DiEparlilrg ofan udawful aSsGEblY .

Displ&]b and tiBrlat evctrt!, 0rlinalr '

Dog sh{rws 4od siulilar avontJ

Di$posol of
Cosd8,q{rr€ditio! irr

sicrually t ratrsmitted Dirpare

Dishon osiy,obligatiol of briDglnt to oolicr

Soals

l,tpdals o I'il6e$nred Perlotls

Medals of o,(-grrvicc mcn

.trdedals of i nrtr vid ua t i I legpl ly abdcrt

Moda ls ot porsolrr of unsound mind

Chnrges Sumnrry undot AA-s€ation 83 to 85 444

cort€spoldancc . , 554

Court-ou rtili I pr,jiFedingj . _l 477,473

96
690

. (89

689

688
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Medals ori deathirr Sorvie
Nfodal! on transf€r ofawardeE .
Obsolete docutnons

OfrJrtce$ by CO. lttrd sondiog befofe a Court-aarrial
Offic?rs, p€rlBr [ently deotar€d unfit by Mrdical Board
Poblications,form$ aod stationory
Solilior Suits

Dirposalorderi r€8ardilg caBt animals .

Di8putos Plcvontios of, by CO.

Distlibudon ofArmy
Dbtlibution of dolrofl raocy dutics

Distfi bution of lottorg

Divisiotra.l Commsnd€rs

Coournd and traioiug of Troops

DBties of
]U)bllizrtiotr schoores aqd oquilmeDt r€spousibility

Divisior of lraioing year

PAR

69t

687.

592

405

t
0t5
536

no
37

3

t2A5

t3
l3
l3

257

319

s92

623

3m
?t3

594

59.1

rt
E

Documeotl

Eroach oftrust
Disposal otobsoloto

J@3, WOs, ORand NC'(E)

RDrctYists . .

t{etetrtidn of Contrast d€€ds

. Rptoltio! of Fio8lciat

Proaluction of

DoDatiots,bstrd'
Donatiors, aosr

Retention of Fonrion
J95

590,591

t24l
. i:77.1:s0
651 ro 65,1
659 to ai6-l

653

665

659

917

11t2
t:6{)

$c!et, Security aod Contdontial

l.}foss at CMI Courti
-Drossing anil growth o f [air
Dross, irrogularitios of

. ,Drill, Cartridges, storilg of
Dulrmio6, utilisatio! of '.

Dr$8,lvldt

DroBa

Dutier

Fii€
Ia barrac&s

ll86ro u96
ll7, to 1t7B
l20l .o l2O9

30t to 308

4t

a
2i

.19

ln Canton@nt8

Dutioi io aid ol aivil authoriti€g

Dirtior of
Adjdart
Aaloinistrativ! c,bEmmdart.

BrigBds fuo[ @enald6rs
Brigaato Commanddrs '.
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Clvit o0iclrh ![!cbcd to
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Dircctots
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fFop$ ott tbe nrtrch

E

Educotional Bstablishlrents nnd Training Estoblltbrrlenrr

Bducational Training

E filativc dat3 of Gallsntry aNn r d

Efloctiv€ datG of Ord.$
Edbcdvc alltc of $ubdtantlvo PromotioD

Bfidonglt

ohcars,roport on, b cO

R$pouibility for Eaiatcmnce ot

E in.C,dutiesof

Afiry l{odicrl Corps (Non-Tcd.)

- Millrary Nutltnl Sorvicc

SDGalat llrt ofoftaor8

8ll8ibltiry for cnrolncnt/rlpoidDpnt, plural &arrio gt

Bdbodiii$Dt dnd dissipliao 
' 
Torritorial Arnry

Bmorgpncy d€nrands' eovctrlnls by rail

@ripn€y, Sigo&l8[d Tclopho& Trsfrc dutilg

GstrGrrl .

Bntortaio0e ti in offccrs nresrcs

Entiros
EntittGllErt ol Grm Sslutos

Eqoipment

Molti tization,dc0dcucies

Mo!il izaliorr of Roser!'lsts

Para

1061

12

35

8

u3
702

t403
68

ei

29

59

58

60

6l
308

813

107t
582

x4t
3{l
'342

350

102

1316,1317

301 ;o 308

341

fl,5

1.311

7t5

r40

141

136

1x3,137,142

BligibilityforapPointnont'

BmorgFrcvcashfioqriisltioD,ProDaratiotr of . ' 814

Bmorsoncy Cssh R€quisitibn,$cfrttyof .

Eoploy@Bt

Apooptamr of, tyrotird A$qy Ornaerf

Gorer E llttrmnlsorProportyforprivatepurposo6 . .

Inprivatefirtitofds!€ndotls/3o$lDaughtcrgoffunryOfficers .. .

ofrcsf s,filanciallY onblrraiscd .

Rdu$sl of
froopsiuflsProductio! .

TrooDs on non ollilary doti.6

Undcr forcign Oovbrnttrolts

BfililgElnt of hired

Eoginoo! Pdfdonoel,
Gollrtr@t|.

employrlent rvith Coverntmtt depa mcnls rnd slatc

Bnlravlng of Modals

Enrolmlnt
And attestalion .

Bolrs . i .

f,letornlrnotlon ol sge . .

Enioring of chargcs . 403

12R6,to I288

9tr1

776

l6
33

q6-
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OEc" . i ..r
Off&phtdifu*tnglt ri.t .
nrirar9istr-i ;..i ri r . ,r ;
EsrporuiUlityoftilf,ers to COsro "toriti,"rt;.*;;""- . ; : I : . :

Fi,6rtfor?ccusdal
fd;odf,€losraf
f.ootli,Piirmgs , .

ercortsSloeftfiqiilf. . :
E 6arg, .rfolditr. itdf'$lusiof .- i . .r i
gs@i',' lroalltro . . . .

Brtst{l$'ntats
Al&4rin .; ; . rr +

Saarfb . : .

Coltholteal ty ArE HQ ,
Eotso&tb€t .. . a .
?6sE! aqd Y/c. .
?raiiiag

EIaEiraUotr
Bst ptioo f!om, Piomodoi.

FotJAG's <bpartm*t . .. , f.
Otrtanigodconsign[t8 . . - .
OfSsgimontalaccourts .

Plotodoa., 8lo!€ral , . :.
Prombdo!, IAG'sdepartmcnt .

8lgin€ntal lllgrage .
Brccttion ofscntetcos,Provirion of - , . .'

BromplsrY Scrvica

BxoEptior fiom ttatutorylabbur

B&mpliolfromtaking prouotlon etamitati;n- .i

Brercir€ of CoEmand, oftcors .

SsoditioniD ditpoaalofsases . .

B)Ocndituro of Oevt. Stotcsand Suppiid ,
B rotrdituro, respotrsibilitYfor ,

Erptosivos alld accidentt; r€p,ott8 or . .

E(,losivcs,. Cariagc bYrailof .

Eiplorives, Safety prcaaudo4t for sc .
Btporting licoDces, Arme .

Paa

. 614

963

2tt
40

361

4!r
t 158

498

. 4p9
358;b59' 

896

'fr4

ri46
.45

i 3{it t, r3os

Brportt, grooodure ,

Br-SoldieB,&titionB bY'
Extr{ Rcgidantil and SrafapBoiitnents,seloctioo for , ' '
Bxtra RegimbntalomployE€lt .

BCra Regrmenkil cmplo]&erttJcos and OR

Bf,tta SsDlrnerstiol ftom Regim€ntalfundi .

Eyo gla$os and spectacles, wea rin g cf

FaBily Aronodatiotl, Atmy Unilr .

FamityAacoDtrodationorposting .

?FlO' DMR&F/ND/E6

F

?6s

8l

1100

833

879

82

'18

491

46t;
' 360

81

8

52

408

861

868

603

t082
914
935

I130

368

9l
1s6

.l -56

83'
{,56

t0l0
tA21
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Family Ponrion, JCOS and oR

Fancy dt€sg

Foflralos i! barracl(s

Fi€ld Ofroer of th€

Field Service. Postal

Film productiot

week .

Financial, doctillEats, reteltio! of , .

Fina4cial sanctioa, Ink signatrres for audit purpos€li .

or liros .

conoesslor ,

Para

t74
662

1399

l15l
5'

t3t6,t317
593

585

350

s4
913

1194

1193

1196

1191

lt92
lt89

."5

Fitrancially eqbarrasEed omc€rs, employ!0€trt of.

.--p1o"t as'asded by Civil Courts agninst MTdtivors, pa)l!€nl of .
Fire Atns, carrying ot

Firedutiei

touriollEquilY" 1195

Dritiesof local Commanders 1188

Actior to be laken rvhen arl out breakoffire isroported .
APE1ia.llces

DutiesofOiC U[;tslod arl oi]iscr5 in cltnrS€ ofGovl' prope{iy 1'l -lhe

Defelc4 ryorks

Gelrelal Precautions

Ioflalnrnable oil6 '
Piqsets

*

Reports ofout breakof lire

3tation Committees

t;i iing on atr uo la$l'ul assemblY

I

l196
r 186,1187

306

966

63

t52
713

7't3
peo

141

J?O

70&

176

605,606

632

lo79
577

808

l120

rl6
817

819

834,835

821 to 826

t:,{-.i Aid 3ppltan{les. Vetelinxr}'

iirst aPpoi0tnreot, odcer-c '

l?itrr$s lor S€rvicc, ReB0$nls

F'lag{ lo be 0owll. N{tioEdl. ArooJ, Formattr'{ (:'j

tiings to bc florv! or Naaal/M€rchall 5hip5 ' ,

F{ralr. di3P6lili !:!1

Fcrrerdo aud Clg$dolrwea lth I'i'?rd3

foreig[ Selvlce. ?osta ! Conceision to '4J!!!yr p€tsons6! or]

\l-'r .

".....:

liorlbiture of eirlardi .

t:o!t'eit$c ol Psorions

Forus, Militrrt
Fg(ru! of {pplioation' wirtlt$s Eelt

Fragile stores, carriagc by fail oJ'

fra,niog ol n]es5&89E aod telegtrams '

Fraudand Loss€t oi Moaey, pJeveltion ol'

Freight ships. ld€rlica I atteudancr ir '

FE[di atrd hcsounis

Accoutlts and Cheqlres

Accaunts ofsub'Unitt "

Advance ot entelSgncy cashrequisition (Defdnce ServiCcs)

Audil of llogiB€ntal Funds

Banking o f Regldenta I Account s

Charge of P[blic Money

' Custody of F'ul]ds

818

802

810

*.-'
-

custody ol Publia Fuldb
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Oo vi . eDrp loyoroDt, S€ekio8 fo r ot hc r
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o.

50t

Govt. property, lonq of
GradiDg, oficels
Gra tand iE5'ieof Medalsand Rrbii,rn_
Grant otla nte date Comrlisrior
Creat Coats, rvcaaillg of
Orouods! Patadc flnd Rec!.ea tic,D. Me.jatenancc of

Guards

Compli(Iretts by .

Ofhooolr,

Cuafds, Sentriec ind Eonori t
At residelces

775 to 777

PABA

335

347

A1'

56

876
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654

I J9l

771

76+,765

ll J6

771

766
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768
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769

127 3

1040
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| 400
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EO?
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BySeutries

Corqrlirnants bySentriesto Cpurmissioned Oficers
Giuards and Guafdsof llonour
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Ordors for
To Atrrd parties ard Arored Colps_
To General oftc€r
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857
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866

Money
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r7l to lM
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PBid by gertrlcr . .
prrition of ASDC, the Pirad€ Corloxrdfi and thc S€nior Mosr Sori,ice(s)

ofEasr(s).
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751

7s0
745
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984 to 990

967
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958

974
917
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974,975
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975
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1073

t216,1234

t224

t2l9
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Har$t
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Eospit&ls
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